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Affidavit of Savier JAEQimilN,General
manager of SOOISTB AlSACIBNNE 330

CONSTRUCIflONS f'lSC^iANIQJJSS (Also called

S.A.O.M. or Bli'iAG A.G.) re history of
EHUPP's activities in Alsace in conncection
•with BLKAG, giving partinent facts of

traditional and war time production of
SLfiAG, use of slave lahor, and removal
of machinery, ~
Eate: 29 August 1947.
NIE-7481

Affida.vit of Or. lyALTEH SCTOLiCHSR, former
German conmissar of the Prench miAG A.G.,
and later KBUPP's director of SPUpp's

EI^UG G.ra.h.E.» confirming ICHUPP violation
of property rights, converting of ELHiG A.G.
into war plant, and use of slave lahor.Dated; 12 Juno 1947.
NIK-10582

Affidavit of Georges PEHEHIZST, presently
production manager of ELMEG A.G., giving
•outline of the war history of KEUP? in

EIiiiAG plants, OonfirmB KHUPP's appropria

tion of Prcnch property ajid disturbing the

traditional Erench production in the ELl^G

plants for the purpose of war production.Datod:

N12-.6268

13 August 1947.

Minutes of conference in Berlin on 27 March

1943 re:

transplanting nf eRAVJA to EUiAG

plant to enable XBJPP tS continue war pro
duction in Prance after air-raids had

destroyed plants in Essen.

/

Atto.chcd detailed description
production,
capacity, capitrl, etc. of Prench ppNAG A.G,
plants. Dated: 3 Auril 1943.
NIK-6254

Secret agrecmDnt between Gorman Chief of
Civil Administration in Alsace and XHUPP re:
transfer of Prench ELE^AG plahtg to XEUp?
management. Dated: 31 March 1943

He:~6252

Minutes of conference of XBUPP persojinel rei
^Dranafer of KRAVJA war production from Essen

to Prance and ostablishr^nt of p. now KHJPP—
owned corporation to manage Prench-owncd
ELMAG plants. -

Dated: 6 April 1943,
.1
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330.

10
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Meraorandxun concerning a long distcncG call
of Kpxl E3SaHAEiDT to Civil Adninistration re:
foundation, nane, etc. of nev ICHOPP-owned
Corporation to take possession of Prench

EIiHA.0 plants^ Nev/ conpany v;oxad act as

potential "buyer of Prench ElilAG plants. Dated: 7 April 1943
KIK-6253

Secret letter of Gcman Araanent and

Munitions Ministry to ICKUPP, objecting to
KHUPP's desire to replace all leading of
ficials in ELEUG- plants vdth ZHUP?
personnel.

Dated:
N1K-.2886

••

IS April 1943.

Secret letter of EHDHP flra to G-cnaan

Arnanent and Munitions Ministry on
technicra and personnel problcns connected
with transfer of KiAWl to

Dated:
NlK-2e84

.

20 April 1943.

Betters of Gcman Armanent and Munitions

Ministry to KHQP? flm and Chief of Civil
Adninistration, indicat5.:ig th-at oven the
Cornan appointed connissar, Peter rAIHEH •
felt that rho scquostcped Prcnch-owned
A.G. had been "raped" by KEUPP. Dated: 4 May 1943.
V^f

3^-8002

Menorandun of K»rl EBEEHeiBDT on confcronco
in Ccman iroancnt and Munitions

Ministry re: conpensatxon for costs of
the transfer of KSAM fron Essen to Alsacc.Dated: 8' May 1943.
NIK-.7198

Record of establishnent and text of

statute of the iCRUPP-ovmcd EH^UG O.n.b.H,,

giving details on oapit^Aization, nanes of
responsible personnel, etc. —
Dated: 6 Mpy 1943,

j^i

NII£-6258

Botter of Office of Chief of Gorman Civil
Adninistration in Alsac to Director Peter

DABMER, comisear of EBfiAG A.G, onflming

that the EBMAG plants have boon ceded to
ICRTJ?? and nust be turned over to the KRUppo\mod EUiA.G G.n.b.H., as of 1 May 1943. Dated: 10 May 1943.
I'
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NlK-6251

Description

Letter of approval "by Gcmrn Ohicf of

Civil Administration to KHUrP, PQ2>nitting estaLlishnent of ELMAG G.n.L.H.

in Mtilhouse (handed to Karl EBEEHAEDT)
Dated:

NIK--7095

1 Jiino 1943.

Letter of Karl E311EHAJRDT to German Ohicf
of Civil Administration re: estinato
of value of materials of ET.Mftn. A.G.Datcd; 7 July 1943.

^
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No.

I I Mini
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NIK - 7097

Do£cri_£t_ion

Pc.£o

Sxport opinion on the valuo of

n&torials in NEzi'.G- K.C., sufcittod
by
TNira:Lu:ix.'2SEL:scii-,jT.Datodj 20 ;^pril 1943,
NIPC - 7093

Lottor of ^U?? to Gornan chiof of
Civil Gdi;iinistration, roj tGcIinical
probloDS of iSU.uX. ILIlL-p raisos offer
for materials to I3 million irarks#

Letter confims among others that poacc

timo production of ZEILG has practically

coasod in favor of id^UI-p v/ar production,Dated: 30 August 19i;.3»
NEC - 7W

A^oemont botvrcGn Gorman CUiof cf Civil
..nministratioii in klsaco, comnissarial
nanagoment of pra^ I2IJ.AE A.G., JAISD.
ICHUrP-Nsson, and (iGhXPr-o-.vnod) DEAIG

C-.IAB.II., establishing IGIUPX-^
tlic leg:sal
adiiiinistrator and operator of the iHU/AG A.C-.
plants, «

retod: 5 July 1944,
NEC - 11632

Order of Fronhh Tribunal at l.lulhouso

voiding all agreements concluded by the
Gcmans clLiring occupation v;ith rospect
"to S»^i..C*I., (SUvl'.G A,C-,), Dated: 2 Juno I947.
NEC - 6270

Kinutos of conforoncG of GNUKi^IlpS-i (l.'ittoldcutscho 3tahl.7jr2:o) and IliXlkTi'.usSCIEoJ "XJPSl'.h re- tx-ansfer of machinery
and ..'orkers on giui j";rouUction department
of NLIAXG frail Alsace to C-ormany# Dated: 29 September 19i^4«

NEC - 6272

Homo for the omployoos of the gun pro

duction department of BEHG G,n,B,h.,

ro: trans;.?or'of part of tho plant to
Goriiiaiw to incroaao gun production, Not datod.
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NIK - 6275

File note by Karl HUPS

and

Xaltcr SCHUnAGESR (Elmas

G.m.b.H, directors), re;
transfer of the

manufacture

of the 88 rm- runs from Alsaco>
Fpanco to Grooditz,Germany.-

Dpted? iL}. September 19y4-*
NIK - 6267

Claim to Allied authorities'

•for restitution made by S.A©
C.M. (ELHiGA.G.) for nachlnory rcnovcd by IffiUPP to Germany.
Not dated.

Certified March 19i|7«
NIK - 6271

Shippinr? lists of dismantled

S.A.C-,M. (SLIAG AoG. )machlncry
sent to Germany b^'^ KRUPP.

Shippin-^ dated; iZj. SoptcmbGr
to 5 Octobor 1914^-6

NIK - 108oL|.

Revised lists of machinery and
material owned by SoA.C.M. and
shipped by KRUPP to Germany.

Dated; 10 April I9I4.5.
NIK - 11759

Affidavit of Kurt BISGI, leading
official of KRUPP-ownod ELL'AG

G.T.ioBoH. ,confirming the KRTJpp
management^ D'. awareness of the

fact that S.A.C.Hft-ownod pro
perty v/as shipped to Germany.-

Dated: 17 September 19i}-7»

NIK - I265I1 jLcttor of SCHUMACHER, director
of ElfAG G.M.B.Ho to Karl HUPE

and Herlbert COLI/IGNON,admitting
openly illegal acquisition of
specified French machinery for
KRUPP production in ELiiAG plant
Mulhouso.-

Datcd; 1 November 19HU*

NIK - 117l^i|

Affidavit of Kurt BIEGI,loading
official of ICRUPP-ovmcd ELMAG

G.M.B.H.,admitting that KRUPP

failed to pay wages of Alsatian
v/orkors and onplpycos in J.^ulhouso for the period 1-20

Noyombor 19l!-i|.Datcd; I7 Soptombor 19^7*
HUC -

Affidavit of Albert

SCHRU0FFENSG3I1R, Fronch onglnocr
of S.A.C.r.1»,about his personal

experiences duiHng IGIUPP t s oper
ation of ELrAG plants, and a Iso

identifying ELIIAG A.G.machinery

'd.

••

-H-d.

•V

•

at KRUPP^a dispersal plant in
Kulnbach, Germany.

Dated: 13 August 19I47.
- 5 -
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ITHC- 8912

Pago

;^fidavit of Fritz SCK'..TJ^B..OH, procurist
uith ElLKiG, Rc: allocation of Sastom
v.-orkors, Russian and Italian Prisoners-

of-War, concentration conp inmates and
foreign -aorlccrs to EIIJ.iG plants, and
trar.sfors of foreign ;:orters
Dated: 12 Juno I947,
NEC - 11914

Kfficavit of Konrad CRn-zIBB, v;orl:cr at

EELEj^rc: troatmont, feeding, trorking
conditions and transfer of P7;'s,
foreign uorkers and inmates of concen
tration camps.

Dated: 25 September 1947.
NEC - 12274

;^fidr.vit of Pricdrich BEEJ, norkor at

EEKE and ICHUPP employcG for over 40

years, ro: shipment and treatment of

foreign norkors and P.Ys at ICran-a.
Dated: 30 Ocotbor 1947
NEC -

12275 AifX idavit ^of Paul Czaja, rorkor at EEEE,
rot cyo-nitiioss report of maltreatment
of F:;'s and foreign a-orkers at ICR-TTi..
Dated} 30 October 1947*

lIEC-12236

xiffidavit of Emil Vogorlmann, Trorkoi- at

SE,xi-G, ro: oyo-^ritnoss report on laltroo.tmcnt of foreign norkors and P'.Ps.
Dated; 3c.October 1947.
NEC- 12455

Kffid-vit of Vlsdlmir J. ICJ3DL, corti-

fying that the six rorkbooks ( --rboitsbuQCbor) marked KIK-9539 -l.B,C,D,E,F

are representative spocimons of 246

nork-books of foreign rorkers taken
from lu^UPP files .

Dated: 2C November 1947.
NIK- 9539
•..,B,C,D,E,

6 identity books proving children of

12 to 17 years of ago ^aoro caaong the
foreign v/orkors omplsyod by ICRUPP.

DntodS 20, 27 Oc-tober and 2 Novombor
1943

-6-
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•12- 8904 i.;onthly re-oort of BLiL^G- for Oct:o"bGr 1943,
-••G;

la'hor ^.lloc.-^-tion of FW^s ^.nd

B?i.stern wortosrs,
D?,tod ; 14 Octo''Tor 1943

FIE —12535 Soport of Eoalth Insur^.nco office of
to Director Gust'^'.v

HilBB-Cr.'AiS, concarning drastic r.ieasurGg
proposed to reduce high -•)v:;rcenta^ of
sick workers,

.

Dated : 24 Docomher 1943.

' IK - l0782 Corrosoondoace "^-etweoii different departLionts of BLi^iG-, re; reporiiing of foreign
v/orkers to iDOlico fpr loafing, recLuosting

details ahout men who should be punished
*b

Dated : 22 January, 18 and 19 February 1944,
rIIC-29S8

Iblegram froE BAi.tG to Direcotr 2b.rl
BIbBBIAEDT mentioning that SOF^HiDSXiS had
contacted Oxciconcerning concen—
traction ca^ip inmates, etc.
Dated : 18 July 194^-,

FIK-8907

monthly report of BLi-aG for -august 1944,
re; production, labor allocation of foreigi

v/orkers, PW's, and concentration caii^
inmates, etc.
Dated ; 26 Seutamber 1944,

FIK-125L7 Socrot letter of COLLIC-FOF to 30:-D"i-..-..C.-"JE,
res projected manufacturing program and

labor allocation for SUBD'B-FB (BLi-AG).
Dated ; 28 -^nd 29 October 1944,

l'TIK-8505 ...onthly report of 3ir£)0;-3±i2B (BLl'AG) for
ovcm''-or 1944, re; trransfer of foreign
wor's^ra from Xilsaoe to the Felch,
Dated : 21 Decombor 1944.
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TRANSLATION OP DOCINWT No,

NIK -

10592

offigh) op the chief op counsel for war
CRIJCSS

After having duly been sworn in, I, the undersigned
Xavier JACQ,USyiN declare that I will say the truth, all the
truth, nothing but the truth, make this declaration under
oath freely and of my own v/ill and state the following s

I, the undersigned Xavier JAC^UST^XN, born on 8 July
1893 at kulhouse. General Secretary of the firm "Societe
Alsacienne de Constructions Xecaniques (by abbreviation SAOii)
- Alsatian Company for jiechanical Constructions - at Mulhouse,
living at hulhouse, 17 Xuai de I'Isly, state 5
Being attached to the Directorate of the firm '*Societe

Alsacienne de Constructions Mecaniques" at I/Iulhouse since
1927, I v;as present during the enemy occupation, that is
from July 1940 until 21 November 1944.

On 22 August 1940, two trustee-commissars were appointed
to the SACII. They continued current production and commenced
German war production in the factory at hulhouse which the

Chief of Civil Administration (Chef der Sivilverwaltung)

placed at the disposal of the KRUPP Firm (first) by an agree
ment on 31 : arch 1943 (and later on) by a contract on 5 July
1944 between the Chief of Civil Administration, the trusteecommissars of the SACK,

Peter DALiv:SR and Dr. Walter SCHUkACHSR

- (SACH under the name of ELi.'AG AoG. given by the Germans) the KRUPP firm and the firm ELi'CAG G.ivub.H., a subsidiary
especially established by KRUPP in Kay 1943 for the exploi

tation of the SACiv. plants at Rulhouse, Xasevaux and Jungholtz.

All this was done without the intervention of the Board

of Directors or officials of the SACX. Besides SACR requested
and received judgement from the French Tribunal that the lease
contract, according to this decision of 3 June 1947, was
voided. Consequently, the rental fees paid by KRUPP-KIAjAG
G.ai.b.H, were placed at the disposal of the French land and
estate administration (Administration Francaise des Domaines).

I join to my statement a certified copy of the aforesaid
contract.

The camouflaging of the name of the firm at the time

IQUPP took it over and the establlshinent of EDvhiG G,,a.b.H, can

be easily explained from the general situation prevailing In
1943. Having been strongly hit at Essen by the Allied Air-

Porce and thus forced to operate KRAWA at Xulhouse, IDflUPP
must necessarily lhave
ibtvc
taken
OfclKtsXl
into
XlibO
consideration
u QIIB XUCX'a LpXUII
that
oiia u
this
oiiAO

aiu,o o

removal placed his production at approximately the same
distance from the allied air-fields-production which, recent
experience had shown, attracted heavy bombardments. The

Germans felt a quite natural anxiety to delay as far as
possible the day when the settlement of ICRUPP-ICRAWA at
Xulhouse would be known by the Allied Intelligence Service.
-
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TRiiNSLATIOF OP DOCmOTT NO,

NIK -

10592

(cont'd)

(page 2 of documentT

'JVhen KRUPF settled at Kulhouse, he intrusted the manage
ment of the firm to ROTH, HABERL:AAS and Dr. SCHUHiACHPR; ROTH
as general manager, HAB3R?/:-'^AS as commercial director and
SCHUI'AGHZR as technical director.

In 1943, ROTH had to leave Alsace for political reasons

raised by intrigues of his colleagues. ROTH was replaced by
HUPE in June 1944. At the same time, HABEHHAAS, who died at
the end of Hay 1943, was replaced by Horibert COLLIGNON,

The KRUPP subsidiary at Tulhous© was managed and con
trolled from Essen by the director, EBERHARDT, member of
Fried. iOTPP Directorate at Essen. SBERHARDT occasionally
came to Ivlulhouse on business, talked with firm officials and
visited the plant.

He came, a t least once, with Alfrled KRUPP von BOHLSN
und HADBAGH and Dr. JANSSEM of (ICRUPP) Sssen.

Prom September 1944 on, under the pressure of the Allied
advance, KRUPP started to remove successively the plant installationat Nulhouse, beginning with the machines and stocks
he had brought there and also dismantling about a hundred
machines belonging to the SACl', as well as various types of
equipment, tools, furniture, and technical and commercial
files.

The German management brought deep changes to the in
dustrial property of the SACL'. These damages resulting from

spoliation, repair of which is not as yet terminated, are very
great and are being estimated by experts.
It is significant of ICRUPP *s intentions to mention that
in the course of a conversation I had with HABSHLAAS a short

time before his death, he declared to me that he feared that
some day the SACll would find an empty plant at Lulhouse

( Sine Schale ohne Kern").

At the time of ICRUPP's departure from H-ulhouse, the total
amount of funds from the bank, the cash-ln-hand as well as

technical, commercial, book-keeping and documents, were al

ready transferred to Germany.

On the eve of the Liberation of Lulhouse, on 20 November

1944, BIEGI, KRUPP assistant commercial director, intimated
that on account of the situation he probably would have to
leave Lulhouse during the day, I called his attention to the

fact that it should be advisable to place at the disposal of ^

the finance office an amount of at least 2,000,000 HL. to pay

and employees for the work done since 1st November.

BIEGI answered that he had no authority to dispose of such an
amount of money but that he would cable to Essen to get the
necessary authorization, I told him of ray apprehension that
we would have to wait very long for the answer. The funds
never arrived.

-
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TRANSLATION OP DOCUIv^ElNT No.

NIK

10592

( cont ^d)
(page 3 of document)
After the Liberation I, on my own initiative, paid the
workers and. employees with funds deducted from the bank
credits of SACi: (EDicAG A.G.)
I have read each of the three pages and signed each
correction with my own initial and after having ascertained
that all is in conformity with the truth, I insist and sign,

liulhouse, 13 August 1947.
Signed :

X.

Jacquemin

Sworn and signed before me this 13th day of August 1947

at Mulhouse by t-r. Xavier Jacquemin.

Signed :

Leo BROUBES

U.S. civilian
AGO 5 A 165775

Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes

U.S.

War Department.

CERTIFICATE

OF TRANSLATION

29 August 1947

I, Germaine REIFEN, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant with the English and French languages and that the
above is a

NIK -

true and correct translation of the document

No.

10592.

signed; G. Helfen
G. REIFSN
AGO

;

463

Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes,

'.vj

1^-.

END
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TIuUTS^'^TiOlT OP 3)0CUi:PlT!r NIH:-Y431

AMDAra ,

I5 T/r.lt^r SCHa:,iAGEi]?Lj r.fpr^-sont cf IfuPlP;I\3PE0^ hr.vin^ boon tVily
wnrnv.Oo-tlir.t fr-lso stntononts zn ay pnrt ronclor qo lir.blo tc

panish..i„nb, hereby str.to tho fcllowiny undor cr.th, vcluntr.rily
rnC. witiicut durosei

'

Aft.r the cccupr.tion rf Prnnco bnd Alsac^,' only v^ry few .
cf thv.- stcckh'ldc-rs-ci; tho S.L.C.U. cculd b.. fcund. fbo liUnnc
AsG, was na.^o-c- by tlio Plonip:t,^ntia,ry Genoral fT Prcporty
of ^noniv^s •_ f the pocple and fhe Ec-ich (G-onoraHyGvc'lliiaochti.ytcr

fu^r

v. Ike- unu -i-oichsfoindlicho Vc-rnc opon)'.j attanhod to

7^5°
-.5,^..
CiTil Adainistrr.ti-n, - Pinance r.nd S'conoLiic
_.x.up ^of'5'
01 b :,l..noe ocupriEoe tho Sl-r.y^ A.G-.,
•'"i^can
Alsaco lialhraso,
. This Alsatian

A request was issued by Gernan authrrltic-s askinp the

stockhcldurs tc rop-rt. It was kn-wn- that the stcok cf the Plnaj
was distributed anonc v^ry nanj^^ ea-11 stcckhcldorsj only a, few
,,r,.up.. h l^.in;^ a larger a.ncunti shares. Of those stcckhclders, a,s

.lxuc....y state.-., cnl^?- very few ropertod, Hcwovcr, I personally

a,.I net inf.crncd about the exact details in this respect,
Ih^r^f.

Ghcre was n; thiny left tc do but tc continue to

run thv. business in the fern ^f a trusteeship vyhich had been

instituted in the interim. Minister-President K-ohlor, tho Chief
cf tho Civil Ad-iinistraticn in Alsac. was :f tho opinion that

eJlnay^eh'uld bo oiaintaincd as a perriancnt local ontorpriso and
should n^t b.- neryod with.any ether Gcraan Kcnzern.

Mcrever, noyctiatione wore to b^ carried on with the

Pronch G:vorna.onf, which was tc oiako a final dooisicn in this

;-ir..tt.r, Ihcs.- nocotiations, as all tho nopetiatlcns reyardina
nlsr.tian pr:pert;<p, wt^-ro- nover
(paj.^ 2 of C'riyinal)

ccnclLi-od. H., cv:,;i-oenont
bo ronclic.-T -.-jith tho Proncli
Ccvoxnr.ont, ne f-r r.e I hjirw. It was cliff1cult tc find r. occi-

^3X0,-1.1, in this rospoct, b.o-uso the- special sot up cf lillaa.."
did n-t lend itself to a. practical and. rational ecluti^h.
About half of tho Blc^c, as is Icncwn, was Iccatod on Aleaticn '
tcrxitcry and the cthox -half on Pronch, tc-rxitcry .:utei.'o '

Alshc..- Thx.s contributed, in additicn tC cthox difficulties,

tc th. f.et tha. a. solution could net bo.fcund,and that'
the French C: vernn.L.nt was n^t ro^hr -p^-n

• ocDprdniSG,
xho fcllcw^G :;ontlon.„ wot entrusted
by tho G.t:-n.. civil

euthcxitios withftho prcvlsicnal aanaa.nont cf th. plant: '
" 1'-

• •'
h

•il' • /

V'

•

, ' v/rf

?RAif&ATI0f ofD'oCt^kc NIK 7481

'J

„ C0NTINTJ3D .

(page '3 of original)
The Chief of the Civil administration vas actually the aiitorlty

that had the fihal pay dvet the •nrovlslonal managers and the 3eirat,

The provisional managers endeavoured,, in co-oneration ^-dth the
Alsatian and Krench collahorators Herr JACQ-NIMIN and Herr FEEDHIZET

( uage 4 of original)
to keen the production of the Elmeg A.G. going along.the traditional
lines of textile machine construction and of large-scale machine

construction, to the extent that this vas possihle vithin the
requirements of war production.

In the year 1.940 upon my taking office, Elmag still used one
half of their working hours for producing textile machine?) hut
this figure gradually decreased later. Even though the hours used
for construction of textile machines, these not heing essential

to the p.f8.r effort, were hound to docrease greatly in favor of
direct and ind.ircct prod.uction for the Wehrmacht, the prerequisites
for immediate peace—time resumption were maintained, vrlth respect
to personnel and machines.

• In view of the particular technical situation of the Elmag,
which on the one hand was geared to light assemhly-line construction-,
and on the other hand to the construction of larger, individual

machines, it was difficult to find the necessary balance under
the then existing conditions. Nevertheless-, I succeeded until the

ond of

1942 in providing the plant with orders vhich guaranteed

a halonced operation.

The puchaeers of the products hy Elmag v;ere diverse, in view

of the diversity of the products manufactured, Partly we executed
orders for the Alsatian industry, as for example the holler repairs,
repairs of the great power station of Kemhs, repair of the sluice
Inetallations on the llhine-Ilhone Canal, we did drilling work which
was assigned to us hy the Ferlin office; and yro worked for the
German Reich Railvray and the German Nehrraacht.The circumstances
were continually changing»The tendency, of course, was for the
Wehrmacht allocation to increase considerahly, .

(page 5 of original)

The provisional managemont hr£^lnnlrg with Herr OCKSL, promoted
the development of the enterprise in accordance with its internal

structure as much as Possihle, in close co-operation with the old
Alsatian and French collohorators of Elmag A.G-. still present.
This was done hy expanding the work installations,putting

up a

shed, an assembly hall in connection with tho Erafenstaden affair,
hy extending,the tracks accordingly, and hj-

—3—
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-providing canteens^- sanitary"" and oifico promisoa*
to

The plant or^nization hac^to transforaed with the help
of spocialxsts from: l%Ginisdho Treuhand a.G,^ Hannhoim, in aocordanco
Tri_th the aoounting systom proaarihod by the oconemic group"iiiachino
construction" so that Tiohrmcht order accounts could be settled at all*

In addition/ REFA courses (Roich CcnmittoQ for '.Torkors' Stu
dios) YJoro held for the training of tochnioal employees v/iio Y;cre engaged
in the preparation of now vrork Tiiiich Yre.s boing

uniformly dev^lopod

for tho ontorpride#

Of a total staf:5/°appro::iiAately 5^500 v/orlters' and omployocs,
only about 1/^ vraro Gorman nationals# In gonoral it-can bo said tho.t,
apart from a minor oxooption, - in »sarly 1943 a group of about 80
Russian and Polish prisonors of 'v/ar vroro omployed in the above

dosoribod dovolopmont of tho plant installations, - tho old,
cstablishod personnel of tho TJlriag A.G. continued to bo omployod
thi'oughout by tho provisional iiiana(foment»
Rll those circumstanoos, namely tho maintenance of tho

traditional production of tho tllniag A,G, within tho boundsol" possibility,

2fis arall as tho omploymont of tho §arlior Blmag workers constituted an
important basis for tho satisfaotory oo-oporation botvraon the provisicnhl
nanagomont and tho ^rJior collaborators of tho Elmag

( page 3 of original)
ilorr JACCiUEI.1TN and Horr PdPDRIt-IITf Tib cxortod ourselvos, as provisional >

managers, to treat tho porsonnol as justly as poeaiblo, Tho
oonditions doscribod rofor to tlu^ period boforo tho firm of
KRUPr oamo to Mulhouso*

In tho nlddlo of I4xrch 1943, it 7jas jin a Woctno"sday,.(-I'"ft'o
longer rooall the exact date, but it was after tho big attack

on Bsson, in vdiioh tho Jitter Vohtda Repair Shep of tho fim of

IIIUPF ms' do6troyo4)i^ I vjaa called up by tho Reich Ilinistry for
AiviamcntE and V3ar Production

in lulhouso and ordered to bo in

Berlin togothor vdth my oolloaguo Bp.linor on Saturday mbrning, in

order to concludo an agroomont with tho fim of KI?[TPP/ vAiich was

to remove

its mo:do34- vohiclo

installations

production in Esson to tho plant

ot tho Elma.g*

I'r* DAn'lilR and I imnodiatcly wft.nt to iStrasbourg by automobile
the next day, Thursday^ to tho Chiof of tho Civil AdminlstHtion,
I boliovG it was Horr FlIRL.ilRj, and infomod him that wo had rocoivod

the order from tho Ministry to

to Borlin for tho nog^jtiations.

Tho Chiof of tho Civil i.dministro.tion aoomcd to

I

•E
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liavo boon inf, raol rf it too. Thorouprn vie- drrvo back fc
Mullvusu in rior tr start r.ur train jounoy tc Berlin tho next
eay, Friday a.: rnina.

In tlio neantiao wc- had also infc mod the Boirat, Eorr Ochol,
vaic lived in Berlin, and whc then later attended thu noaotia-

us

'•

We were ccaplctel surprl;!<sod by this call, which inferaod.;
of the Krupp oyacuGtic-n tc Mulh use, since nc reprosentativo

cf Krupp had ovei b^f-.ro ccntacted us, -r had insipectod the

plant roaardin.:: its prssibl.^ euitability far evncmUon purpcses.
(P"po 7 :,f cri,:inal)

Wc ar::ived in Berlin -n Saturday a.crninp and, as far as I

recall, the nope tiaticns be,a.n abcut lo o'clock -f the s-uo day,
in a barracks buildinp near the Z:c. of the nany pentlenan
Hhc Were present I still rcrier:b^.r; Professcr UBITL/.GP who

c.ot..c. ,.s chairaan and roprosontol the ninistry, cur

ontloQen

fr.n^Alsaco, that is, Horr Daliier, 'ayself, and Eerr Qchel, whc

lived in Berlin.-The'icrupp non who 1 roneaber as being present
Were: Herr JMSSeiiv, Horr H.'E:BIahh;.s, Horr ROTH, Eerr BlilZ, and a,
Ir.wyLr Vviicso nnrio I cr-nnct rc-cr.ll,".

• At, the v.ry bepinnin, cf Ehe'ncpc tiaticn it was disclosed

tc us. that the decision had already been nado tc evacuate

the, Krupp installation tc Mulhcuee, and therefore this sub^oot
was no longer under d.iscusei,-n. The only thing loft tc bo

diecuseod was tho oxact fern cf this ovacuaticn, in toclinical as

won as legal rospect. Two p-ssibllitios wore given with rosroct

tc the technical grcbl^a.The -no which was vcsp^cially a.dvo- '
catod by Eerr DAndhS a.s^ well as by .-yenf, was that wc nroncsod

tc tho fira%rupp that they sir uld loaT^e tho Elnag in its proSent condition and place orders with us which we\v-uld oze'cutc

in liulhtus<j for tho firn cf Krupp in special departnonts, and

fcr which we would render special accrunte, undor tho direction
-f the Krc:pp engineers in tjulh-usc. The Slnag AG was tc retain

Its administrative structure and,its factory sub-divisi^n^

'

. It s^cenod tc us that in this endeavor wo va ujd be supported

by the -plni-n -f Professcr HBTTneg, wh- had n ihtod cut that

Blnag, With its oxlstin:; ccnlitic nfn^ructur., and its planned

^evn^pnent, had wc rkod satisfact: rily and should therefore net
0.U' 3put c?.t c. nisr,clyr,ji*bi?...;"3o-.

iis was flatly tcfused by th. Erugp .gentleooi*.

'•"1
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The JCrupp contlcaen rjere unr.nira::usly unvjillin^ to plrcthcasclvGE under cur annr.r^aeni; at Plulhcuse.

Tho seccnd r.ltornr.tive wp.s tc instr.ll the ErupiD plants

opnrately and inclepenclontly. within the Elnaa pronisee, and

p1

at the sane tine tc leave a separate and indepondont sehion
t,- the Slaag A.G. f-r its prcduotion. I was •: -p: sed tc this
proposal, as were also Horr Ochel and Horr Dal ner, since I, and
the ether centler.c-n too, were cf the cpinicn that a separation
of that sort was net feasible, bee-use Krupp'could net neve

in with fully ,indop,.nd.ont manufacturing installatic ns. Auxiliary
plants, pcwor supply, etc., had to bo provided by Elnag.
Wo wore aware that that s:rt cf parallclisa cf two plants
v/cul.i necessarily lead to a cessation cf the previous d.evclcpT
mcnt. Such interferences ver^ bcund tc bring about the ultiriatc
destruction of the provicus d^-vel pnent of the in itself indc4
pendent Elmag prcducticn. We therefore took up the attitude that
on- .;ole aana _ori>.nt that would have tc be created which W'uld '

bo responsible for b-th production pr-grans.

^ It rf..s th roughly clear tc the "ontleaon frcn Kulhruso,

•-n-. t> no too, that wo ooore insignific-nt ccnparei to the largo
ICrUi.p firn, and. that the fircr cf Krupp ha.d auch no re jjowor tc
assort their will. P.-sidos, as provisional nanagers of the
v;o v/orc frca the strrt Jr. p:. eiticn thr.t nr.do it difficult

r ue^ to Tclco rur viov/pr int -c^.s etr-jn^ly as we-.-.lifjht havojhac].
u'eon euti^ustod with rur ccr.iriission

by the eto-re-h'ldors direct.'

At the (l^nd f those no:;c atio^ticns in'Berlin
(pace 9 •: f cri;pincl)
the f' 1T

•

ccnclusicn v;re roo"ched. The M. tor Vehicle Rei:r..ir

b'P will evaouat. t^ Mulh use and form a united , ro^^nization
v/im liJlnn

.p

,7'.

will
v-zixj.

roor nanageaent -f the Elnag is 'tc bo included

undortrko -hh

iiana.;er.iont.
•
j..
The Motor ?ohicle Hepaiir Shop

•" • ^4.
'^l^.gati'n
of not prejudicing th.o eld' Eloiag
•
.
qu"liflc"f ' ^- far as cfficial
the fornor
progra.oi,b witlh prevent
the
qu...lifio,.tion."as
regulations
it".
-LnT-vgreSts

rnd

aa^-nts
nts^ib
Should

^-P

the inc-rrylng-out
bo fixed "^-o-rding
by contract
Stro.eb-

-f t:hese f'gr.,.

ur':.

-

6

-

,v^

I
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Ihoreupcn v;c roturnocl t:, -Mulh aso after rop-rting to the.
Cliiof of the- Civil AH-"-iip-istr"ticn.-in Stasb urg, A fou lays
later we not tAc Krupp roprosontatives•in Strasb: urg at the .
.office cf the Chief cf the Civil AJninistrati'n in -rl^r.tc

•.-iscuss the-cletails c-f the taking-:vor cf the Sliiiag,
During the last lays of the- acnth cf March wo then

-iscuesGl at Strasb:,ur-g in the proaises cf the Chief cf the Ci
vil Acciinistraticn—PinancG and Eccnoaic hopartr.ont- the lota.ils
of the future Elaag, prgahisaticn with the roprGsenta-tivos of
Krupp, The Krupp gentloaen present inclulols H^rr EBEKH/JiDT^
acting as chairaan, also Horr ROTH anl Hc.rr
, pr-foss-f
FURIER .f the Pinanco anl Eccnoaic DGpartaont cf the Civil
Alninistraticn was spokesman fcr Ela.ag; besilos, Kerr DiiLfJER
and I nysGlf wore present, hone cf cur French collabcratcrs
was pr-Gscnt during the negc tiaticns, .7o ccnsidored it better

that WG should represent .the interests :f the Elo:ag without
halving the Pronoh gentlemen appear personally. It wuld ha.vc
i.:p^seible fcr us to give the Krupp representatives a,ny
reason tc the presence cf these. French gentloaen,
Gcntrary tc. the a.greorionts aa.:l.c in Berlin accrrding to \7hich
(page 10 cf original)

the pr.„visi'nal nana.gers cf the Elnag were to-be taken ever into

the new organizaticn^ the Krupp g^^ntlomon doclarel that they dil.
n-1 vv'ish t.c take ever Horr Dalmer, giving as a roas cn that

.lore th^n cno coraaorcial export was unnecessary, and this
ccrinorcial expert w-s tc be Krupp's Horr Hab.rmaae.

In future the M;.tcr Vdiiclu R^jpair Sh p would anyway ca.rry
txic 3rc\..tost Weight'in the n^w Mulh'.usc ofganizatic,
the Krupi")
gontleaon and H^rr Eborhardt declared, as, once the -.Shop
.was in -poxation, its turncvor wruld bo abcut three txG^.s as

.great as the present one -f the Elnae-,
Horr Dalac.r did n'-10 in
in ^ny
ovrtr way agcree tc
j.

• j.
t
his th.roatcnGd
oliminatic n. "Ho tried to socn-rr.
-i
x withi
-xt the
xi
fcocurc v,h
his« eriplcyQont
now

cc ii^any by referrin

tc the Pj-.'v.riin
rn v, agroGQont.
r,
x The
m-,
r^K.rupp
rcprosentativcs
insisted cn
Dain-.-P«^
t
.
x.
^
I
jj.-ii.uris leavina
fcr
mere cr less

convincing reasons.. Finally
x^i pors :nally
t-, with
j halweT- nogctiatcd
the Krupp reprosontativos. Horr
wm&rjc; was ospoc lally active,
xAi'-'-Lj. H/cR
xiiliD iiiuAAb
A nur.ibor af prep:siticns were subni-i-+r-^ +

^

tt

t.

,

--uDnittc,. to Herr Palgier, in crdcr

tc incTuoo Mn to accept the Krupp rto.wprint rni ,-;ivc in.

The Qhlof cf the Civil Aldinistrr.ticn likowieo. tcok part in ' 'Of'

thoec no.'jrtiations anl lot it bo kn wn that ho w. ul.l attach
^
.

' ••- 7 I ' MfilCr ibrii'iiiii n i r

•

..

-

•
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^ap..rt^.ncu tc Horr D'alcor-*g acting <?.s solo x-^rcviei nal ca-nagor
runp - rganisaticn cf the El-nag A,Gr.. This finally

^n^LUco.. H^rr Dalnor t agr^c- tc this prep sal unl^-r pretest5 and

I- p^-rnit hinsc-lf tc bo oxcludod fr: a the new Elriag aanagcaont^
^.t the saae tiac the leaving f He.rr Dalucr ccpstitutcd a threat
all ethers ;f the f:rnor previsi nal Elnag nanagenent. One
p. ul^L ^.istfnctly sense the tendency that ICruiDp, wished t- have
the plant at their disposal ,
(page 11 --f origina-l)

unlia-npcred as far- as p':ssiblG by any 'thor influences. Tha.t, tcc,
^•Jas the deeper acaning rf Krupp's fight against Palraerj na.acly,
thwt they wished teethe naet:.rs in the "Elaag H'usc," I reccgnizc^. this at .nco, targ and t.ck ny precauti -nary ineasuros.
Of ccurso, I had a contract, with Elaag which a/as a,utcnatically
bv.ken ever acc:rding tc the plant transfer agreement. However,

I ^-ic. n-1 intSd t: lot that suffice. I personally submitted
^y written n-tice cf rosignatirn to Eorr Eborhardt cn 10 Jane

1943 ..n^L eugge-stad that aft^-r ay resigna,ticn he sh'uld offer ne •
nc\j contract in a.cccrdance o/ith the new circanstances. I a-lsc

l-^.kOv., arf^.rund elsewhere for an'^ther position, which wa.s known
tc Kerr Eb.rhardt,

The CSiiicf of the Clivil Adriinistraticn ggvc ae to under
stand thrr ugh ircfossor Furl^r that he would like to sec
r^,.,ain in Mulbause, and I personally strongly felt ay

^bli^aticni towards the staff.' The Chief of the Civil Adainie^use the plant
tn.ow vory
too, what
to
fullywell,
for, their
own Krupp's
purposes,gaao
and was,
in r.iynaaely,
rcaaining
ho s.:_,w a sa.fGguarding :f the Elnag tradition.
The n.lr.ia^^, trao^lticn, as nentimod before, was basool.
Et.l.

an.-

ccnstructi:';n cf textile aachinos, Herr Ochel,

in agreonent with the Civil Adainistraticn ,

y*- triced to naintain nachincs and sx^ocialiets. a-nd all other
Gqai^i_tes f;.r the iioaediatu resuapticn rf an intensive psoco
tiac produ-cticn.

Krupp took ;ver the Elnag o-ntcrpriso, tho'-y naturally
. ver eev^>ral production branches which 'wero working

l-^v,. T., n^.intain those branches inspite of tlnoir deficit
unc.. ubt>^dly in thu interest -of the later resunp'ticn at the
'-'r,....iti, nc..l ii,laa.o Pr. ducticn rf textile aaohineH.
-

8

-
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ly yas to bo iGarcd on the part of Erupp thsit this deficit

production would be abandoned, but this v:ould also at
^hc same time have harmed the whole character of Elmag

s-s one of the largest European textile machinery factories.
It is in this light that the fact of Palmers leaving
ana myself remaining in the ICrupiD works must bo judged.
Thus a new service centract was concluded between me

Eberhardt of ICxupp as the trustee of iJiafc firm,
which ran for 3 years, namely from 1 Hay 1943 to 30 Juno 1946.
-L
skeleton
been
concludedbGowocn
the lirupp
firm, agreement
the Oerma.n had
civil
administration
and
ho jjlmag on tno subject of the lease-transfer to a now

in-upp^ company, the Elmag-T/crke Alsaco GmbE., the works

\;oxc inspected. ..err Both, Herr Haborma-as, Eerr Palmer
myself and other colleagues were present on this occasion.

discussions with the help of works plans

q-C-nf J ^iscusGion, particularly with Horr Pordrisot, I
cm'i'ld be cleared,what
ni'
1
production
of the
could
could be made
available
and old
in Elmag,
sides to organize the

Elmag as far as possible in the

^(.•mc building and kcoj) them separate,

;thG end of 1943, both departments more or loss

oHlHbo
kj

-u,

nn -i hP

tractors
'i^har material and orders were assi~ned
it
the Erupp production
production
fc.r surpassed the gradually
toxrilc machinery

-^tji-ting vvith th^ krupp men, almost without

(page 13 of original)
exception in order to save anything which ''till cm:ld
hn
f-ipvnd for
fn-r Ph.-i
n 1 ri Elna.w
mi
n_
^t -"^^o ^
" rir l COUlCl
be saved
the old
iLr-bv

nbstipato ©pposition and very oft -'n

The ICrupp P.0P10 folt thoHILork' bol hb's u.
-house. In many casosi without pqk-in^. mr. -• i.

g

-ith

.?

thOi?.solvos to
Erawa in
in tho
uu oxpand
u^pauu the
uno iirawa
tho lirno'- h,Tovi-f=
t r-^ " ,
ly
l.v tried to be
bo fair to both
both sides trvin-h'^ pg-nts.
bpy* I^ honosi,hone
issy: no other «ay but to yigd

tho Pronciiman, Hch PordriPt th'd H

EEaag at Ica.st, from this onfhcod''roor

ncnts in the sottiny up of mocbinorv
GO

in'+hf a

partmont .and the tcehnioal ndminictrotion

'"ith

W^P'-o'^o-

-U-

««r*

'
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All, that did not help" mc muchs althoUjC^h- on the
oasis of my
. agrocmont
_
•iith'Srupp I should have, had a co-dc-

ciding position as a "business msno-gor v;ith equal rights
in moasuros taken "by Eran/a, Liuclhausen, in many cases

i_uas simply passed over in the ma.ttor of the incorpora
tion of the new Erupp works in the Slma.g,
Vhon. th(

Dlma.g G-.m.b.H. was set up the managers

were the two former managers of the Erawa. in Bssen, Hcrr

Eoth (technical management) and Horr Zabermaas'(commercial
ma^nagemcnt). As dcscriocd above I was included on the

business managomciit of the Zlmag G.iub.K, as the third

nan. Tho spheres of work, .in the tccimical field wore di&-

-tributjd in such a manner .that". I was given the task of
nanaging the old Zlmag manufacturing, plants and the
aunnliary plants, norr Zoth loft'at the c-nd of 1943. Eo

siiDctituto was appointed for him a,t first.'At the beginning
01 1944^Hcrr Habcrmaas suddenly died as a result of a
hoar0-attack. luring the following wooks the manrgomont
hands of Hcrr Bicgi, a.nd myself, . whereby for
iDuroly objective reasons and a scanty knowledge of tho
special rcquiromonts of Erawa, I gave Horr 3alz of Erupp
^sscn a

froo

hand

(page 14 of original)
•^0 c, groat extent
pressed to
n1-10TI+
preserve erg n i c coherence.

At this time, as fornGrly, I always
/-^Tr r..-mr-.'-l-i-i v., J ^ — J.
be informed e,bout evcrythin
in ordor
to^

^osod^hS to'?h'^^o
^-"f^.?c^^^-^^sJ;tioughtlGssly which cxt aocusaTion ox being a dofcatist, got

himscif

hauson

Security Scrvlc.G in Muohl-

ScrvicG about

informed by the Security

S o c m - n m a d e against him by the

made

Alsace, I tried to nullify tho charges

to rotff^vn^^^'' ^B^boing impossible. I did this in order
Scr^ic^^
Security

But '•••hnl

I knc\; that the charges might bo true .

Of' tho Pi-iorr a -K-: ?

own incT-i"-'-"f
Hari-cr
life he ip rn

0QUH10iH1011 IgOiicc agent

^^t to pass the matter on without my
^
natter to Major
^
official (in civilian

o u n t o r - i n i - - " " - a , v;no, in mc.
'o
ou-i-g.
4t fEst Tcie """f yco'npotont supo.rior in StrassCIICE With him -i-hn n
cv.cc

tiin priVEooxy
prlvctoly in ordor to dls-

X

mcttor-Xnn-''nziyB p.nd mocns of averting tho
oouxeo ho'had to ineZ't°-f?fE '^2''
oithor. Of
nelly
ncllv but had
hod on
00 rfoh
rmoh LZf
o
'
ncttor bo prssod on for-

StrosBburg urpod thf
Security Gorvicc thc.t
£:D E-cnt 3no
t hxilofj
oE
f wXh-vm
a tosolution
roccll Hoth
xofiiason.
oould and
onlythebo
i

-
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jp'*.

termed
favorable one in vie^i; of the circximstances of
tiia t time as thorcbj' tho matter was t.akcn out of the hands

01 the Security Service in Strassburg and the case, as
xar PS Strassburg was concerned, finished -Tith,

Thereupon iloth tried to bring about his rehabili

tation in which ho was helped by Urupp. In'ihe course of
thi E procedure Horr pLoth also made accusations against
mo that I w;ould sabotage armament since I had removed
such a good man as Poth from tho firm. Later in Lssen I
wa.s

reassured

(page 15 of original)

from authorit-^tivc pcoplOj Horr Houdromont or Horr liuellcr,

I cannot romcmbor ox.actly now, that in the affair of Poth
I had not acted from any personal and base motives.

Poth or the firm of Prupp now brought in tho two

'j.-aaloitcrs Torbovon from Essen and llurr^ a schoolfriend

Oj. Poth from 'i'ttbgyin order to enforce Poths return to
Alsace \;ith the result that the a.uthorithtivc offices

in Strp-ssburg ^issued an order prohibiting Horr Poth from
tali.ing u^D residence in Alsace, but once agp.in without

tailing pjiy further steps.

This affair dragged on for several months. In the

meantime Horr Ha.mbcrmaas died so that a final ruling for

the business management in Huohlhauson wp.s neccss^r^'' as

Horr Biogi and I could only be business managers tomporp.rilv
and solely as deputies.

In April or Hay Essen sent Horr Hupc (technical
manager and plant loader) and Herr Collignon (comiicrcia,l
nanagenont) for Horr Hanbcrmaas.
In the first days they wore there-, if I remember

cerrcctly, we had :an airraid when thoy were, making, .their. .
first- four C'f tho vrorka. About; 12 bombs fell.-onto the-Avorks
premiaes .and -/iith one excewticn only ICraw.a'werkshaps wero'

hit^ liU3:in;g the" next months'work wont on in tho sa.mo way.
"•ns

.it'hp.d: been divided, before. Tho

" '

^

.

damage was partly rcnovod Dy transferring "Ghe machinery.
Onc^building w\as repaired. In tho next row months no
basic alterations wore made. iCrawa, was always wanting to
increase its program and for this purpose had people
assigned to it (Eastern 'vorkors, pa: ticularly people from
the textile industry of Huehlhauson).
(page 16 of original)

Then in the next few months began the preparations -nd
d-iGcussions on tho re-loc-tion, which was possible or to
v-rlous npnufcactures. As far as I remember,
i
occurred the lirst occision for a supplementary order
-
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, (pp.gG 16 Of original'^ cont'd)
of tho High Connand of the Kavy, follovanr^- r,nnn thA

for th^orlor
fron 1941, andf no\.' expiring^ to bo placed
v;ith'the d!J?i„g
Mittol
dcutschcn.Stahlworkcn in=Grooditz.

ittcl-

have booh tho ond of October, tho
contract was also to bo placed tho-r

I opooj^cd.-ihis and obtained pcrnission for us to cornTofA

apparc.tua'^in tho proooss of being®

°

'

PhesG ro-locntions doscribod ,?,bovo concornod tho old

^laag progran, not 2rn--r.. Parallel -.ith this romovarcono
also tho ronoval of Krat;a in 'A^hich I did not always parti-

ipi.to so that I r;as not alYvnys oxactly/^ornod of tho
volopnonf!'"''''^ ordor and tho individual stages of tho do-

carrvin^
+V,
nanagor responsible for the
and fW ?n^
adninistrativo side of tho removal
tho 0"™°
coohnical side. Upon instruction from
ordered a-rcHho ?:-° +" Berlin the removal of Krawal VAas
bW i
mv n •
from Stra.ssburg officos

any" • spoliation
tha -p?n^?

uo^o given

moved

tho other hand

opposed, in addition,
^ ^°iionbor, orders
Gvacuatod, then tho whole, and

°

was ref

in^

South-Jiast cornor, while on

(po.go 17 of original)

knoT;l^d^yA^^ course of the rc-location there were, to ay
works"oquit)nont°^^^^'^$^^

t.y thc' ErnSn
the.

waggons of• m chincry and

-.s^^i^ifinxshod and -finished parts/shipped

* u£ goods despatched •wore

cither mrachinory

in
i^G.chinery 'use5' ' by
in Mu-hihn!^f
to.hlhauscn the raw natcri-as, deliveries,etc,
✓

which was the property of tho

of the Civi^ A^-

ideas of the Chief

this shouirbfn'ceas'^

evacuated. If

it v;rs onTv -Ha

however, in ezcoptional oases,

on a basis of priveto
machinery of the -inh

-fcho consent of tho Blnag A.G.
(rant, leasing etc) . If

my knowledge nnd -Titnnh'''?u®4"'''
happened without
nont,unloaf
there
J^owlodgc ofto the
nanagowith tho Elnag
A.G,h-^d h^n nogotiatigns
thisElnag
offoct

-
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(pago 17 of original, can't'cl)
I also inforncd Korr Pcdrisat, who canc to no worriocl

in this connection, of tiy opihioh which was sh^jrcd by
the Otrassburg offices ton.

Horr Dalnor, who was still the provisional nanagor
of the Elriag A»0.- had to be infornod about such nachincry
because it wa.s,-iiis responsibility to jjrovo tho whoroa-bouts
of the nachiiiory.

.-

^

It was tho aiii of the authoritative ICrupp plant
leaders in Muchlhauson, particularly Horr Eupo ^.nd Horr

Bal-s, whereby the latter was tho better inforiwod, to
take aray to Crornany all the nachincry fron TTuchlhauscn
working for the Erawa-progran which of course was to bo
cohtinucd in Gcrnany. Ihc thought which doninatod then was

hov; they could nost speedily got the ICrawa, progran working

again, rather than to when tho nachincry legallv bclonsod,

tho Elnag A.G. or the Slnag G-.n.b.V;,

^

^

^

^

(page 18 of original)

I still clop.rly rononbcr that in connection w;ith

^

those nachincry rcnovals MinisterEcasidcnt ICochlcr was
approached for a decision by no and Horr Halncr as the

driving force in this cl.arification, in order to establish
wj.iich nachincry night bo novod to G-ornany, and which not,
Ihcrc nust be a letter fron bin dated 31 Octobor J944.
noted down tho date in ny notes vEiich I still have. In
this letter Minister i^^sidcnt Eochlor aamouncod his de

cision in confornity with tho transfer agroonent that only
such nachincry night bo rcnovod to .Gornany, which belonged

to ^tho Eliicag G.n.b.H. a,nd that the p'ropGrty of the Blnag

to renain W'hor^ it was unless, in excoptional cases,
the Elnag A.G. gave its consont.

Ihus if property of the Elnng A.G. was taken away
without its knowledge or consont rand without being furnisiaod
with a conpl.cto list, this occurred without ny knowlodgo
and contrary to the orders of 'the buaness nana^cnent.
Therefore it nust have boon done-arbitrarily by tho two

persons connissionod with the rcnoval, rIcrr''Balz and Horr

liupc and the Krupp non onployod by then to carrv this out.

•It was' noccss-ry to conpilo lists because tho Elnag
A.G. as owner had a clain to rent for tho transfer of
the nachincry.

Horr Ebcrhardt and Horr Houdrcnont canc relatively

scldon and at very irregular intervals to Muchlhauson. I

rcncnbcr die-finitely that Horr Houdrcnont was only there
once, whorvcas Herr Eborhardt was there q^iito often. In

the convereations I Iiad with these two I always net with
good understanding-for the intorosts of tho Blnag A.G. and
for the observation of obligations undertaken in the a^^roonont transferring tho business.

-
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(pr.gc 19 of original)

It is trnc na/jtcra took on quite a different aspect in
pro,cticc, I r.ssuiiG, tho.t this is to be- attributed to the

fact that the prod-iction' progran conpelled a ,coiiplctoly
aifforont state of affdits'to the pio.hs dr.aft.ed in con
versation.

I v>a.s the l?.st one to travel v;ith Horr' Biegi in the

night^of 20/21 l:Tovcnber 1,944-vvith "Elnagvehicles
a.nd v.ith
sprinkling of Ihe. ronaining Hcich G-ornan per
sonnel and their dependant's' fron iluehlhausen via Colnar

to Strassburg, contrary to the express orders of the Erois
nana,gcrontj that no one, not even wonen and children,
leave lli;.ehlhauscn. I gave the staff directions as to
to take to get to Banbcrg, I nysclf rcnainod in

Strassburg, To return,- a.s intended, to iJuchlhausen was inpossible as, in the ncantino,. Liuchlhauson was conplotoly

closed in. Before- departing no atteiipt "wa.s ncade to paralyse

or destroy anything in the works.

t!

J

carefully.road through each of the 19 pages of

declaration under, oath and have na'do the nocessary

^-y own ha.ndwriting a.nd counter-signed then

j
initials and herewith declare under Ocoth that
spoken the full truth in this statoncnt to the best
oi ny .cnowiodgo and belie
:±

•

(Signature);

Br . ya.ltGr Schu/nachor .

(Signature of deponent)

Sv.orn
to and sighed
before no this 12th day of Juno
T\T
fcsignoa, ooioro ne cnis x^i

1Q4.7 'i-t-

--T^/Jucrnberg by Br, -y/rltor Schunachor

nano and address of deponent)

(handwritten)s Stuttgart, ObortuGrckhcin, lllogiblo

kno\ni to no to be the person making the a,bovo affidavit.

Ia':"!'

(Signature):

Br, Max Handollaub,
U.S.

Civilian B -

432 622

(AGO nunbcrT
Office of Chief of Counsel

for ."far Grlnes
Bar Bopartnont,
#V)

m
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CERTIFICATE OF

TRANSLATION

OF LOCmiENT No.

NIE:-7481

11 Axigust 1947

, tho iindcrsii^nocl, certify th"t tho trr.nslcition of

Locuiiiont No. NIK-7481, is r.n English rendering of the
Ocriinn original nado to the host of
ability.

Na.thlocn BRAIiLEY,

Anna SCHLENKSR.

No. D 231

651

No.

-

20096
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AE Tilo ITo.

Person processing the me.tter: Ebh, (Eberhardt)
to: l.AE/MuLG/DrvJe.iiRsen/A'bdrhardt/ 1 Both
8:?f • SchroGder / AES (Artil- 2 PabGrmea.a
lory Pesign Pil©

received on: Jocden/Hu

'•t
I.
•

:/V- •.

Pspen, 3 April 1S43
Eu-^er Stamp) Secret

i''iinute3 recorded "by
herr EP'ltPApDT

on t.:e Piscussiona in the l^^unitions Ministry. Berlin
on 2? Mard^- 1S43

(Eubbor Stajcp)

(illogible)
(Vake)

AS 'Sno. (Artillery
Beaigxi Ho.) 5887S

(rubber stamp) action taken by AE Ho.5SS13,
of If April 1943

Sue following officials v^ero present:
' •. '"-l

Professor Pr. l-EfT-Lgc-S ) Munitions. Ministry

. Eeg.Jlr.t Dr. SC^lTwJKa^'iiArr)

Minipterialrrt SAUEp*- _

director OC.aEL
Director
"

Cbicf of Civil Adiaini^trrtion for Alsace

, Beirat (Advisory Council) of Elmag
)

^-hnfig

Dr. SC-UtaCBEB ).

Dr. JAHSSEH

Dr. JOEDEH
Both

i:i3EH:iAAs
EDErAAll^O)

'"r

/

)

1\E. (Eriod.KBUPF)

SL-.bjoct: Helccatiqn of Ki-e,'-.- to Elmag

sta^^'fabr^WC^tC^ ®teel factory)
t.bat_^a.s
a result
of the airofraids
E.-sen,
the relocation
Erc-'f. on Cuss^
\

Be said th.0 production of tr^otors belongs
'-9-%t urgent part of t':.e program. The relocation to Elnag
.
nad, !A.on_d.ecided; nothing could alter that.$he relocation to
A_.m?-g anc. t-.-'e start of operations there should be carried tlu-ough

m

'•'m
, ''"rf-'i
•''M

vnt.i tnc utmost speed. The sotting up of a mnufacturing worksh^i'p '

for tractors in Muelhouse under the direction cf EBUFP could be
carrjo:. t'-ircjugh in three bf.ys:

•
-1-..

iJ^}' <•

. ''

TILC-i'SLATIOX C? DOOTiST^ Ho. MK^SZ&Q

(pftgo 1 ca original, cont''i)
1.) Ihe Elmag in<?tallaijions to "be made available for this purpose
might t)e roguxsitioaed, Elmag would lease these portions of their
vforks to EHUPP.

•fc

3.) KEUPP might "become truptoe-for the works installati'ons in Muelhouso, Somc"'jody would he appointed a lenerrl Tru-^tec, cr r.oiof

trustee, vroo at the pamo^ time would "be a-n official acting in a
confidential c^^'.pacity for the Chief of the Civil Administration,

3.) Manufacturing might he handled' hy Elmng. OtjXE wr.uld then delegate
an official to the Vorstf'nd as its c>airman.

(page 2 of original)
'He per,son<ally rejects a solution according to 1.") and

and

proposes £. solution according to ??.). Ihe best thing. v;.:uld he for
JQljP? to conclude a brief agreomont with Elmag with clca.rly defi
ned terminF.tinn provisicns, for the transfer of the works.
In 'be:'.alf of the Chief of the Civil Adminirtrotion Ministcrialrat

SAUEP, raised several ohjectl'->ns ago.irgt KRUPP'S t^-king the plants
over. E?.mag officials also expressed dou'^ots. Professor ESO?TliAGE,
however, dfeclarod that the reloca.tion of

^•'S. to Elmag

e.n

indispe:•cable matter ^arich had alreg^.y "been dt>cided. Arguments
"on that score were no longer in place»

All parties agreed in the'opinion that it would have to he niFide
porfoctly clear who will be rosponsihlc to whom, and how the indi—
vidua.l members of the Vorstand would divide among themsexveg the

entire fiold of activity so ay to avoid frictions from the outoot.
Professor IIETTLA1E strosped repeatedly that the leadership must
Co with KHUPP. At the end Prnfo'^sor l^ECfLo-G-E stressed the folio—
wing as the result cf the discussions 1

"Iho rolccation of the tractor manufacturing from KEUPP to Elrcag

is' possible from the point of view of space and from a technical
aspect. KEUPP and Blmag are immodi-utcly estaclis>'ing t'lat in all

particulars. Ag regards a'ditional firms (textile factories which
pcr'^apg must also he called upon tna-ccommodate Krat^®. (storage space)

t'"ure is - if neces'^ary - t^e Munitions Ministry a.t hand to bo called
upon with its powers of attorney. The construction of signo.ls and
of rcachino 'tools will be abandoned by Blraag; the construction of

textile mac^'inery is to continue for the time beimg,(On the que
stion of defining such oxporta a.?, p.re of strPtogic impoptsncc and
t*"'0'so which are not,pjecxal regulations will come o-^t short3.y,

to cover the field in general, The Elmag officials had pointed to
the fact that even e-t t"''-is time the c-nstruction of textile

machinery phruld not be entirely eloped dovoi go ap to save from dcm

this im..ortP-nt branch hf production of Eloia.g! the Blmag enjoyed
% world-vide reputation in the field "of textile machinery construction.)

•i. frit.T<>iM

>il'iiHi'iil' li

I I li' t'liir' 11

i'I

-lit*..

..

Jf'ilSfii i

• "^<1

•>:
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(page 2 cf origina.1,
It is iin.^:ractical t^ C0.rvQ ou.t (Hera-usschneider.) .sheds to satisfy
SHUPp's need for space; a ujiiform and rGnp^nsihle leadership is
required. I'LH'uPP is to^he entrusted with it. The Chief of the

/p.,5

Civil Adffilnistratior., vrill appoint the p-ssociate-trust ee v;ho at

of or. the sp-iac" time ydll "become p. mem'bor of the Vorstand, ''/^'hen the
need arises for a coxairnan this will ha.ve to "be the KHUPP offi-*
cial. Pot the construction of vehicles the ERUPP officif'l will

"be the sole representative.

• The course of operation
•

to foXlov^ r uniform pattern.. 5eparato

accounting is impractical. T'^-'e ent^ire plant at Muclb.ouse, Mas—
mu.cnster, and Jungrolz will "be f' r the credit and de'bit of KHUPP.
KETJPP guarantees profits for Elmag, Ministerial Pat SAUEK v/ill
report to the Chief of Civil Administration. As regards Ministerial
Puat SAUSH'S s'-iggeRtion for KRUFP's purchasing Hlmag, this c^n "bo
handled in negotiations; this must not, however, hold up the
relocation."

It v;es finallv agreed that KHUPP should approach the Chief of
, Civil Administration et once so uo f" conclude with him an agree
ment relc-.tivo to the transfer of the plants.

•^TThon questioned Professor PSTTIAIP explained in the c-ourac of discui^sions thp-t the entire exponso incurred in relocation will
"be covered "by the Eoich, that tc the to-rmlnatioJiocf thd fig0c.o«-

Eiont (Aindscho.ftslo .sung), tho v/ar risk clause and the "balance
cojp.pcn'^atiori may'alsr "be granted tn ICEJJPP. The O.E.H, (High"
Oemmand of the Amy) vrill "bo informed "by the Munitions Ministry
so that roloc-o.tion instructions may "bo issued.

'•••i
In thvi afternoon two o,dditional discuagions took plP.ce, first

one v/ith Foi't 00H3L, Horr PALMPE and Pr. SOHCMACIfEE - gu"bs.>-

'hi

ouontly one witnout hcrr C>h?3L - during vrhich the question'- of

t

compo.e^xtion of the Torstand and the rights '^f the^ members
f the "IV-Tstand v;oro diocussod, without arriving at a conclu

the
r\

sion.

M tho end of the l'"st mentioned discussion Herr PAIi4"HH dictated the
attached iromorandum relative to Elmag,

1 unclosuro. (in '•andvrt'iting) tto "be distri"butod.
(Initial) SBEEmRPO!.

•-S-

I'lii nt', ui .i-iiiiii'iMnA-^S

. v

b. 0'

.
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(pag3 4 of original)
jilpr.osf?if?cb.3 Mp-rcMnonlp-u A,G. located p.t Muelh^uro,
founded 1"X7 years ago p.nd comprises tb.o follot^dng vroylcs:
i'"i, AIboco; 1. Kain l/orlco at Muolhouso
3, ^Foundry at Ma.sir;ur-n''tGr
3, 'forks at Jungbols
4. i.'Toundr''' a.t 5^isc'''»wcilGr'

in Prance; 5. Pf-ablo iforkp a.t Glicby, near Paris
I

'

Pistol Pactory Choiot, near ITantos

7. Shell i'actorv at Is'^oudun, south of 'B^^MTgos
8« AlT-tbom Plant at ^elfort

At the outbreak of the \-rp-T ?./'3 of the progr-am of the main fr.ct-ry ai
Muelhousc c.ynprlsed the construction of textile y-^c-iiner?-

and

1/3 the coiistructicn of Icorge Eaohineg v^hich hap now boon ^0 j
converted to manufp.cturing for the Armed P'orcos, the remainder
for largo machine construction (com::;roQsors f-^r hydmgonation,
largo gas macMncs, turbines for power plant Eombs and Pschervorgg ^
jn.o.c..'.lne tcolp, signal construction, vrinc?o.es, '-rc-lrading v-ag'-ns,

la-rge sca.los), and to:;til3 machines for export. Their per3on:-.cl
comprises at the pro<=ont time a total o.f 4,300 persons, including
150 polic,;- prisoners of \-frxT, Other foreign labor is mt uir.plo.rod.
The foundry at HASMJSIjSTPB, ca-pacity 200 tons per m-^nth, is present
ly v;orking predominantly for the Bc-ichsba-hn,

The v/nrks at JlhiG-'-'OLS .. actually a spindle factory; pcrsonr.ol 155
men; h;?,g boon converted in t^c course of last year t-^ the manufa.cture of s'^'/itch levers for the P.oichsbaiin. VJhcn the constru.c-.

tion of signe-ls ha'^:' buon given-un the I'iut.lbousc yfinch construc
tion department should be tra-nsfcrred to this plant.

'^he^BloO?""SXI;3E foundry has bcrn loo.sed to the MH-chlnonfa.brik
the right of pre-emption having been reserved.

The Cable 'forkn nLICirf, as one of f-c largest French cable fanterios, •
is exclusively operating for Wchnr-acht ori'^ers.
T-'.o Pi-tcvl Ba.c-triry O'-'Olv-ilT is likcvaca working'for the G-crmen t'ehrmuc.ht.

- Tne CTjionado iJactirv in Issoudun ia nro.ctiC'Olly shut dowxi.

Tne^iactory a.t Be?.fort. '"ag ba-in leased for 34 years - .\zntil 1953to Alsthom in which SLMAO ha.g a.b.aut 35;o shares'.

• • V'

' s stock aj^oua-te Ho 114,750,000 Xi-onch jTra-nce, divided into

snares of 1,000 -^Voach I'rancs each. There ig no prlncipa.l gha-rG—

;oldur out a great number of small sbArc-*holders ^-rba bavvo ovrned

t..-3 s..-.arv.s for govoral gciierationB. Invostigxitiong as far made

nave rovorlcd that at least three quarj^ors of the st^ck, e.ro
.proomely in l-rcr^ch ^aftnds. Approximately 50. of the gt-ck issued
-4-.
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(pa.gc 4 r>f Ariginal, cont'd)
c-nptitu-te rv')gist3red stockj t'*o "balance, pfck certificates

to "bearers. So far it v/ag n'-'t "pop.^i'blo to cnvert t^-C pt'^'Ck,
The entire assets are ostinatGd t-^ "be worth more than 6o millinn Scichsmarks; the AlgatiP-n -elants shout half of it»

C 21TI5ICAT3 0? TX^y^LATICiT

P-5 Sontomber 1947.

I, Eerths. SHUlH, GiTr.l-''o, 046 355, hore'by certify that I am
thoT'-ughly converss-nt v/ith the English ojid G-ormon langu?;,gOB
and .that the shove is a true and correct tran«ls-tion of
i)ccumont -<o, ivI2A6268.

f!"

!s^ -

%'f-'.
Hcrtha, Ei^ilPrE
Civ,Ko.046 355.
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31 Marnh 1943.

SG'^-r£t2

(suamp)g
Irtillerj Design Piles
Ro,

Dealt vvith. ty taking due notice

6 April 1945

58877 g

_C ont r a_c t_ f or__t he_G£s s
"between the

Chief of the

Civil Administration in Alsace

herein/after referred to as Cd2
and the

Pirm Pried, iCrupp ,-^ktiengesellschaft, Essen,
hereinafter referred to as Krupp.

§ 1
A

an Alsatian enterprise with predominant

participation "by enemy interests the Slmag (Elsaeasische IJaschinenhau A.G,) is su"b;iect to the

regulations concerning enemy prrxoorty, in parti
cular the ordinance of 16 December 1941 (page 20

of the Ordinance Gazette of 1942)» It has^boon^

placed under provisional managemont (kommissarischo

Verwaltung). The plants in Muclhauson, Masmuonstor
ancd Jungholz, specifically belong to its Alsace
property.

§ 2

The CdZ will hand over the management of the

3 iplants of the Slmag mentioned in § 1 to Krupp,

with the provision that they arc to be administ<ar®d

and oeerated by Krupp with the care used formally

by a

*. merchant dealing on his own account.

The determination of suitable compensation

for the transfer of the plant will remain subject
to more detailed agreements.

TEiaTSlATlOIT 01? IXtOOliODiyT Ko.IIIE:-62^4
QGNTimiBD

(page 1 of original, oont'd)
•'.V

§ 4

The oontraot is to run for the duration of tho

war and for suitaTolo terminating period thcreaftor.
It booomcs effective m 15 April 1943.
|;ilG_ll S 18_
Copies to
Mueller

i;bGrhardt-.2 Rudolph': 2

Artillery Design Riles,. Schroeder 2

(page 2 of original)
§

On that date an inventory will "be taken of
tho fixed assets and Industrial material of tho

Elmag. It is plaj.incd to permit ICrupp to buy the
raw auxiliary and industrial materials, tho
finished and semi-finished products, etc., to the
extent
- needed for current production.

A special provision will regulate the treatment of
stock not nooded for current production, such as

spare parts, somi-finishod products, and the

like. I'he machines and ir.stalls.tio.as will remain

tho property of the Elmag. fho ICrupp Firm will
bring to the Alsace plant as much of its operating
equipment (machines, installations, tools,

^ >

as it considers necessary. Those vcill be invento a

regularly and vvill remain tho property of Lrupp.
Upon termination of the contract the nlmag

will take possession, against reasonable G^^Fcnsation, of the m-chinos and installations which
have been newly procured or replaced by Krupp
for current production of the Elmag. ICrupp will
have the right to take back the industrial

materials that remain in its possession after
tho termination of the contract.

§ 6

Krupp will have the right to make any building

alterations tha-t may be nenossary. Before the work
is performed the documents and plans pertaining
-

Ii'ii '"'ii irtii*"""

2

' •>ii>n ahVijl' hfiillifrtM- li'Li'i

lif-titW''

1

•TBUiai^TIQII OJ DOCUMENT Np.NIK:-6254

OtoTINDED
•

_

—

(pagG 2 of original, cont* d)
thcxoto viill

sul3mitted to the Blmag. CompGn^

sation for Duildiag

contract

will bo ronderod upon termination of the contr
insofar as building alterations wcro made w.ioh
resulted in an incroase of values for th
S§ 7

Bo-^inning with the effective dc.te of the

contract KrSpp will participate in all contracts
affecting current production and the settling of
delivery agrGGmcnts, and vvill also take Gvcr on

that date the entire personnel and material cos-fcs
of the three plants named

in

arrangements vvill "bo

(page 5

1, Spenxal

original)

agroed on later conoerning the problems in
oonnoction v;ith the pension obligations of th^
'd. •

§ 8

Erupp will assume the financial obligations
g+^ipps
the
Elmag
with
the
provi^nal
administrators.
(kommissarisohcn Vervjaltorn).

pf the employmont contracts

§ 9

Krupp will continue the current production
ihT; EiL- in so far as its discontinuation
already beenof decided
on, to
in the ^ritcro
future has not ...
production

and will not nogl^^

Krupp, provided that there

§ 10

T+ Ae»

pnned to have the throe plants to

be m-naged by Krupp dosignptcd in the follovsing
manner 8

Blmag, V.'erkG Slsass, MuolhausGn-

t'ri-*

3

-

tifjiiVr m| n

'4)
'^

I .WiM

TR/.lTSIuVIIt)H

DOCUMENT No.NIK-6254
CONTINtlED

(pagG 3 of original, oont'd)
§ 11

The above agrocments constitute a skeleton
contract which is subject to amplification,
establishment of more detailed provisions and

final terms, by the contracting parties.
Stras^bourg, 31 March 1945.
On bohe.lf of;
Chief of the Civil
Administration in Alsace,
Dcno.rtment of Finance and Economy

(signed); Ixatzenmeier
Fried. ICrupp A .G.
Essen;

signed;

Habermaas

signed; Sbcrhardt
signed; Roth

CERTIFICATE OF TR/.NSL/.TIOIT
OF DOCUtSENT No.NIK-6254

24 September 1947

I, John FOSBEREI, No, 20 179, hereby certify
that I am thoroughly conversant with the English
and Gorman languages and that the above is a true
and correct translation of the Document No.NIIC^
6254.

J-hn FOSBERRY,
No.

-

20 179.

4

-

(END)

•«iw. .,.1,

OP lX)CUliEI3"T: ITp , HIE—6252
OPPIOE Oi^ CHIEP OF COUES^L FOE ILR CRJMES

5 April 1943,
Secret!

^ ^ ^

1! ^

"by Herr Eudnlph

of the conference of 5 April 1945_concerning
the Elmag.
Present

were s

Alfried von Bohlen
Pr. Janssen
Sberhardt
Schroeder

iiliried von Bohlen
Pfirsch
Mueller

Dr. Janssen
Dberhardt
Schroeder

(Stamp)
April 19

Artillery Design

dealt with by

sign Dept.

^dolph
Artillery Design

Fil e s ITo ,

Artillery De-

588780 g

g

18

Copies to"

Eudolp

Eeceiveds

_File 11_S

Files

^

1^0. 60907

1 •_}. Porjii_of Company s
Of the three possibilitie S3
department of firm
b) branch

c) independent company

eliminated without any further
various reasons an inde

pendent company is to be preferred, and the

form of a G.m.b.K. is the one chosen. If
necessary it can always be converted later into

The original capital must not be too small
in order to impress the public with the sor-iono

nature rf the foundation of the enterprise

On herr Sohroeder-s suggestion the ori^^Ii

S iTArln

an

5

In order to let the nomo

ttie former and the new tyue

-u

following name for the new oomnany is ^o"

b.

tP ,te CM.,
-

1-

01,??''iSiS..P.,ipp,

TEilK"SL/i.IlON" t)F DOCIBiJ/lMT Ifo iK"IK:"6^52
COIJINUED

(page 1 of original, oont'd)
Erajna Kraftwagen- und MascMnenbau ff.m.b.H.
+U

^he ^2ri ^

above offinial authority so desires

name of^

£^^"t2;'^^psnts__in _the _Gompan_y,
will be ICrupp and Afes.

P3r_pc_es_s ll.^'_bakj.n^ overs

Ihe^old Elmag V7ill itself settle those 6f its

business affairs in whieh it T;as engl|ed uf

on ?he

April/ISlinSng

to the npi-i o ^ fr
will handle ah

lease the plants

old TTima,

business affairs. The

to the nl/o'oianj'

products

(page 2 of original)

the target day set for the 15th of Inril and tha

thhdi^h

placed on consignment. Because of

"i?-' -- about
six months — 5rs;=*SLffh-to use the Pi
®while
for the previous nrodu!^^t-ien
accounting system
the Zrupp accounting svstom ?n ^^""^^^ently use

and
and to
to reorganise
reoT£ram*r.« ?|e L^Pdu^f
xvr

oohse ortimeh

®

PJ"^^^^tion,

uae new pro

only in the

(signature) Hudolph

OP_iX)CDMii,ISfT__Wn ,TJTj-gcco _
- 24 September 1947

that l'am"thoroughlv^o

certify

and German languages snTfh'^?"''^h^'the English

an(3 oorreot tran^fc-f-•

625^.

che above is a true

^^anslation of the Dr nument No.NIKJohn FOSBEHEY,

1^0 » 20 179»
-

2

(end)

•'•'""riiil-i-i
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~

TiLUTSLlTIOlf CP POOJflCjT ToT FIEi-SOOO

0P?I0^_0I

(Stanp):
Artillery Construction Dept.
9 ^.pril 1943 ITo. 60962

:JLS

Po.

61111 V, 14 April 1943

PilO:
11 S 18
Official in charge;

Oopios to-:

Eborhardt
Sbcrhardt, Rudolph^ Technical Office,
Motor Vehicle Construction Dept., A.rtillcry
Construction Dept.

Essen,

7 April 1943

I]Ong_Distanc£ Tel£rdio_nG_ Call_
•Party

callings

Prof. Purler,

Chief of Civil Adnini-

stration Alsace

- Party,calleds

Ebcrhardt - P.K. (Pried, ICrupp)

Transfer of the- ICrawa (Motor Vehicle Construc

jxe

tion Dept. )to the Elmar,.

(handY^ritten) s

ijAICS 60907

6--April)

Purth-er to our conversation of yesterday, I told
P. that vve intended to establish a conpanjr according
to Germon la\Y, and that, for reasons of simplicity

and expediency, v.'c intended to do that here registering
i t as resident in Essen. In our opiinion i t should
be a

Civil

matter of indifference

to the Chief of the

dministration vMiether the company would be

resident in Essen 022 in Muchlhauson as the company
would operate the enterprise in Alsa.cG.

Yl

P.
ilid

renlied that for some time now German lav; wi
in ifLsaco too. Therefore there were no ob

jections to establishing and incorporating the
company in Alsaco. I again pointed out to him that wo
wanted to work., fast and set up the company as simply
a.nd quickly as possible.
I

confirmed

to E.

that wo would make a

concern

agreement with the .company. Ho replied that he igould
not as yet tell what consequences this would have
in connection with taxntioii, and especially woxild
ho have to think this over as far rs the tax on

trade (Goworbestouor) v;as concernod.
Then I asked' P. whether the Chief of the Civil

Administration laid any weight uoon the firm's
retaining the name Elmag. He couldn't give a dofinito_ansv;er, but ho thoup.ht that the use of the name

•^Imag

for the now company would be somewhat incoai-

vcnient; since that was the name of the already

existing society. I told him then that wo y.'ould
suggest to call the firm the "ICrama. ICraftwagcn- "und

-.aeohinonbau GmbH," (J^otor Vehicle and Machine Coai-

struction Co, ) and to designate
designate in the a5;recment
-

1

-

....

'llfetff

I

i*?u'JjfSIvi,.TxOl: "0?"-D0CU;Q:n' llo\ LTIIC-8000'
'

COLT^vIirj-JD

(pagG 1 of oriciii-1 cont'd)
that the purpose of the enterprise was "the produc
tion and sale of motor vehicle^ textile machinery
and other products of general nachino construction,
the acquisition and construction, loaso and oporaticn of installationBfor the above-mentioned purpose,
etc." I replied in the affirmative to the qviestioi.
whothor the nev/ company would come forward as a

'••ft:

buyer if the Vvcrhs to be taken over and now in
oporatron, would he sold,

v/ants to ro-consider the quesrion^ Ar:-. wi.ll
call no again tomorrcw.

(Sijnaturc)i

nbeihardt

S

CL?.TIFlLf.Tm

"I

OF-

'i!k

16 Scpcom'^^er 1947

1, Richard yjfSCHUI^Tf, Ro, 1 145'^39. hereOy certify
that I am a duly aj:^pointed translate"^ for i:hc
English and German languages^ and ihei the above
ns a true and ccrrec/b translation of hccumont ITo.
riE-aooo.

Ricdiard IXSGHUhTZ,
Ro. R 145 ;;?9

' I.

•I?u;U>T&L/.'TION OP JX)OlM^m ITr .IT131-6253
OPPICE Of CHIEP Of. COOTSSI, fOR fAR ORIMES

Berlin T." 8, 16 April 1943

The Rcidh Minister

Parisor Ple.tz 8
frr

Telophrne i

Arnment end Munitirn

(staiip):
So^iretery of Alfricd

Tf/Sjphl_j^

vrn Brhlen

Quxto this reforonoo in

19 April 1943

further orrrospmdcnoe
Secret!

"•'A

(Stanp)s
Artillery Design Dcr)t.
21 April 1943 He. 58919 g
Ans\-;creds

Tr

20 A^^ril 1943,

the

Verstend rf the fried, Krupp AGAttention rf Herr Alfried von Brhlen

Initiale:

-

nandv.n o oen i

Essen

H. Eberhardt z g.R.

^uhj^cts__ Use rf the Alsace na,chinc ;factrry for
nrtor vehicle crnstruotirn of the firn fried,
ICrupp AG.

In the crnforenoe betveen the representatives
rf the I-Crupp firn and the Elna,g at the Reich
Ministry for Arnoxiont and Hunitirni rn the 27

March a basic agrccnent vvas rca-ched a.ccrrding tr
;i,hich a rcprasontativG rf the ICrupp firn — Dircctrr
Erth v-v\as naned, as being the principal technical
nenber pf the Vrrstand frr ortrr vehicle crn-

struction — should be rn the Yrrstand rf the Elnags
the renalning noasurcs hecossary frr carrying
cut the orderly transfer arc tr be arranged by the
ICrupp firn and the Eliaag rn the basis of friendly
o-greenent •

It is nr\^ stated that a contract has in fact

been executed by the tvvo firnSj in the frrn rf an

agreonent tr nanagc the plantj but that two repre

sentatives rf the ICrupp firn^ one rf then a connercia.!
nonbor rf the Yrrstand are tr be rn the Yrrstand rf

the Elnag. At the sa-iio tine Director Dr.lncr, whc

hitherto has boon the crniicrcial representative
rn tho Yrrstand rf the Elnag, v;as infrrned that his
sorviocs would no longer bo required.
-

1

-

• ;•«

yA
f.'f

TMSU.TM 0:p DOdUteNO: Hc. m-i'6253
CONTINUED

(pagG 1 rf rrigj^-1., ornt^d^
In the Rrnforonce at tho Rcioh Ministry frr
Arnanont and flunitirn tho discussions wore based

on the. understanding that nothing v;ould bo undortakon tha.t vi/as contrary to the intorosts of tho
principal officials of the Elnag unless these
declared thensolvos agrGcablo thereto^ Since I do

not think that Director Dalncr* s loa-ving tho
Tor stand of tho Elnag has anything to do \uith
the needs of the ordered pla.nt transfer by
Krupp, I |)roposG that the nattor
Files

11 S 18

Official in charge; Eborhardt

Copies to Mueller., Eborha-rdt, hrtillery Design Dopt
25

(page 2 of original)
be again discussed v^ith the Torstand of the Elnag,
but above all with Director Dalraor, Only if the
entire Torstand of the Elnag, particularly Director
Dalncr.approycs such n measure, ca.n I agree the

entry of another representative of the Krupp firm
for taking over th© commercial management of the El—

mag,' Othervvise I request that you desist from the
projected action.
Please send a copy of tho agrccnont reached

with tho Elnag, Furthornoro, I request that in
no-king tho transfer of operations no departure be
nado fron the basic policies laid down in the

conference at the Reich Ministry for Arnanont
.and Munition on tho 27 March unless the Chief of

the Civil Adninistratirn expressly consents to action
that g^os beyond these policies after he has heard

"the principa.1 officials of the Elnag,
I h.avG sent a copy of this letter to the
Chief of Civil .Administration, attention of
Minister President iToehler.
Heil Hitler!

In deputy:

(signature) .

Hettlage

(Professor Dr. Hettlage)

^'handwritten):

(A.IC.S.)
Letter answered with

AKS No, 58919 g

of 20 April 1943.
-

2

-

O'F HOCUMMT IToi lirlK;--6253
coiTsirasD

CEHTIPISATS OP TBillTSLADIOI^
OF DOCIF/IFJTT No.NnC--6255

23 September 1947
I, John FOSBFFcEY,
20 179y hereby certify
that I am thoroughly conversant v;xth the English
and German languages and that the above is a true
and correct translation of the Document iTo, TJur—
6253.

John FOSBEBET,

No,

20 179*

I;

-

3

-

(END)

TEAl^SLATIOiT OF LOCUl'El^T Ho.. HI-3886
OFFIGE OF Ci'iISF OF COmTSrjL FOIL \JAR CEII^

SECHEI

30 April 19-i3 /::o.
Ordjiaiicc s'-nd Shipping Dept.

EopaxtnGnt I G-'uns ships —5B9-19/g»
^0 tho

,

-x-

Ecich Minister for Amanont and Munitions.

Attention of ProfosBor-Ilr» EBITLA&B
Porlin

8

Pp^isor Platz
He

PiXei

3.

Transfer of thcj Friedrich iCRUPP A.-G, riOtor-vor^:s t©

Elsaessische Maschinonhau AG' (^Irag)

tour letter of 16 April 1943 - Signed: Tn?/Schl. AA 58919

Pursupnt to our conference with the Hoich Minister for

Munitions on 37 March negotiations took place at, the office oi txie
Cliiof of the Civil Adninistration Alaaco on 30 and 31
v:hich the YorsteJid of Elna.g, Elsaessische Maschinonhan

m

Hiroctor HfdM-ISi and Hiroctor Pr.. SCilUiUCilHd pajrticipatcd.

nogotiptions resulted in a contract to codo the plant, copy oi wkic
^s enclosed ^nd according to which ICrupp trkos over iiana^oncnt oi

the pl-nts hclonging the 332UG in Mulhouso_,_ Masnuonstor and Jnn^noiz,

The ranagoncnt of the throe plants "by lavJPr.or d;- a conpony to o
founded was regarded as the nost suitahlc fom of organization lor

crrrying out the nocGssary arnament progrcxi as soon as possiuic.

(nandi-jrittcn r.argiiiP.l notes:)
IIS 18-11 :ru]I!LU;il,' Bj3iruIAE©T-0rdnanco
Shipping

iloanwhilo it hf..s boon furthornoro ".greoci octwocn tho OMof -f tEo
Civil Adrinistration (CdZ) pJid oui

s--ooirl conr»«-, which shall appear in placo of .itJ?- -i p®/""'
nrJiinF over tho nlant. At the special rocuost of
^f the
Civil"iiaj-iaistration
"BH-iA!}" 1b to .appear in the Plsar.s,'
tre.c.o-ij'.;...r.BChinono of the
Oivil ACJr.iaisiraT>

h"^-o°Slscdfrn!h!H.""L

capital will ax.ou:it to 10 nillion

HoPohs-^rks. Besides suhscrihing the hnsxnoss shares, the P^tnors
wni r.py in an additional 5 r.illion noiohsnarks, which arc to do
tiansMrred to the reserve funds of tho eo^opany. The naW.Gonont of
the conpany will consist of tho following gcntloncn.
-1-

,/J.J-

v

r

TivU^iSLATIOil 0? DOClTi'iDijI' ITo .. i\ri'-2886
COHeiFOED

(Pago 1 of original cont'd)

Director POTH

(
' .'L-. )

Director

Director Dr* SCHUI-'IACEBP

. Pricdrich niUPP A.~G-,
Hitherto v;ith Eli-I G- Dlsr.csr.ischo
Maschinenhau A*G-c

"but who is resigning iron

his position in this fim ?jnd

as Acting i-ianagor (Honnissar#)

.M

Por the prosont Director DAI/ICjE will renain ?.s Torstand and acting

Mrnp-gor of the EIMAG-Blsaossische'Maschincnha.u A.-G. Mulhcusc,
v;hich aside from the Alsatian plants, ovms a nurhcr of other plrnts
located in Prance. As regards the agreenent concerning hin

personally wo take the liberty of referring to Par, 8 of theonclosod copy of the contract.

(Page S of original)
It bccpxic evident during the Strasbourg negotiations that it is
ncccsscary to nako a clcar-cut organization of the personnel in
the nana-genent of the new cor.pany in order to obtain the Dost

possible coo-'oration. Because of the ir.portmt obligations to
bo undorta,ken by us, x*/o could not possibly forego

thc^cGrj.Tcrcial nenbors of our firr. to the nanf^.gor.cnt of the nov;

conpany. It so hap'ocnod that we wore una.blo to offer a satisfactory

position in tho new conpany to Director DAllIIE., He hir.solf considered
the work loft to hin in the DIMAG. Dlsaossischo M,aschincnbau
A.-G. as Vorstand and Konnissar as insufficient in tho long run...

Sliorofore, in tho interest of Horr DALi-IEH v;o have nadc the abovor.cntionod agroenont with tho Chief of tho Civil Adninistration.
Hcrr Diili^IER has cisQprossly agreed tc this.
116 v.ion whatsoever fron our fim vrill bo a,ddcd to the

Vorstand

of the "old" conpany, the BD^AG, Elsaossisclio llaschincnbau A.-G..
Docauso of tho arrangenent finp.lly nade this proved to bo
unnecessary and inc:cpGdicnt.

!Pioroforo, tho neasuros for carrying out the transfer of tho plant

wore tpicen with the full ar'roonont of tho Cliicf of tho Civil

Adr-iinistration and after hoaxing tho opinions of the executives
of DIu'lAG, Elsaossiechc Maschinonbau A.-^G,» In tho ncantino -.err
PAliZ^l was in Essen on 13 April for a discussion of his person?!,

nrttors with Horr Alfred von Bohlon, Horr UlLMEIl again doclarcd
hir.:sQlf in agrconent with the Strassbourg arrpngonont. \Jo have
forwprdcd a copy of this letter to tho Chief of tho Civil ,

Adr-iinistration for Alsaco, attention of Ministorpraosidont Dr. ,
ICODHDIE., in Strasbourg.
Heil Hitler

v.;, V: • As

TliiiTS-i^TIOlT 0? DQCUtiBHI i"o. i:i-2835
carsumzD

2 of original cont'd)

Coi?y to
the Chief of the Civil Adr.inistration

in jilsacG, attention of Ministorpracsidcnt
Er» hOSHLBTi:

Strass'bGiirg/jU.sace
3isin?,rc3q-lat2 4
for information

*1'

«

fi

P

'a,

i.'W

CSTuTI^ICATE OF TiLd^SIi^'aiOxT

25 July 1947

I, J.^. E0I3IHS0H, X-04S ?50, horohy certify that I rXi thorQu-'jlily
conversant with the English and G-Grna.n Ian. ua,gos and tlic.t the
ahovo is a true a.nd correct translation of the docur.iont iTo» iil—2u36»

J.3. EOEIITSOI!

X-046 550.

"SHE"

V

1

TMSLaTION of l^OTOISKT

r',".

i.,* '/I

, N|--Sa84

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF OOUITSEL FOE

¥AE CHIMES
•i: .li'ff

'

-

Eerlin«-Ctiaxlottcn.a'c»rg, 4 May 1943

Tho Eeich Minister

Verlaengerte JclDcnstraese
liujcillary "building at tlie Zoo»

•for Armajnont aiid Mnnitiona.

Economics and Finance / K..(WF/K)

(rutter etamxp)
I iiES COrdnancG'& SliipiDing^ |

To

tho

f

,

•-Department—

7 May,43"Ho. 3152S

"Forstand of Frie>"-rich KEUP? ii.G-,

,

Contents noted

ESSEbT

t

Enswored:

e- Elnag - Friedrich HEXJPP

- Management contract.

I am sencE-ng you herewith a copy of my to cLoy^s letter to the _

Chief of the Civil jif'ministration in ^Isaco concerning the matter
montionod a"bovQ. I reriuest that you»too use your influonco to hring ahout
Q, fyicndly collaboration with Elmeg,

^

The assignment of the Firm Friefirich IQtUPE --i.C, to the Blmag

plants is merely a'consequonce of the war, which will he taken into
onr,«^f-',nration in looking out for Hlmag's interests.

Heil Hitler I
File: 11 S 16

V,

for, '
signed: Professor Dr. HBTTLaGB,

Specialist: Hue

•M!

Copies to : ad

Mue

(Mueller)

Ebh, (Eterhardt)
Eu
'
(Ordnance & Shipping i>ept J
Erewa

TB (Technical Office)
Enclosure: distribution

••is-

•€

•

\v ^

T-avI^SijiiTiON -SF iOCuL-^lYl ITu.

KL-Sc.S^

COi\TIFJ£lD

( page 2 of original )
Charlottonburg, 4 iviay 19^5
Vorlar^Grto Jcbcnstrasso
Building 6 a

;iyii

To the

Chief of the Civil ij.dirinistration in ^^Isaco

ixttontion of Ministorpraosidont

KOBHLBPu

Strassburg

Bi suarc^Tat z

4

Ko: B i - - Frx-.drich xhcll?? A-G. - Manageriiont contract

In reply to your letter ,'.i 6454 BV - dated 28 of
last aonth I
pleased to iniorR yo^t that ny letter of
16 ..pril concerning the iiiatter nentioned above, was oc~

— ^ - uby
- iaforriation
4
^"ceived froci fireltor DiJl-ii?,
r
casionod
auaber of the vorstand of Jliaag j.-iroiitor liJLi'.jiR informed
UG that ho was not in agreement vvith the arr-"'ngement
r.iade concerning himself in Bar. 8, 2 of the plant managcliont'contract and that Blmag, for vhich he i r spoalci ng

s its acting adijiinistrator , considers itself raped by
the
b
the form of the Plant management contract•5 ChOi
r.+report
has been sent to ^'-qu by l i .vPUx-P ^-G.
simil
•I-,-

f

xiijril. In its whole tendency this
ructor r.hlllCP on 6
contract is not in ha-^ping with the standarts agreed upon
?.t the conference with the .ioich Llinistor for Armament

end Munitions for the cooperation between Ulmag and
isxilTPl»

Bfon here i t is impossible for me to judge in co-

tail whether the provisions of the contract malcing

over the plant are too -;:;xacting for the ml:uag mana^^wment
or not. On the whole, the contract seems to me a guaran
tee for a uniiorm management of the enterprise and its
best utilization for armament. I would be ver5^ gr-ateful
to the Chief of the Civil i-xdmiaistration, however, if
ho would use his iniluenco to have a satisfactory ajrrangoment made as regards Lirector : iJ'£Lil\ personally,
v/hich v-fQuld meet V7ith Lirector L_A...L8xf^ s apx:)roval, too.
Hoil Hitler

!

-for-

signed % BPoiossor tr., HITTLAGE
Ri'.

-

2

-

TiLiijSL^i.TIOlf OF iX)G^MHI^TT Sfo, 111-2334
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GEliTIFIO^iTE OF Tl^iNSL^iTIOI^

24 July 1947

I, J*I , itOjjIiTSOH, X 045 350, here'by certify that I am thoroughly
conversant with the English and German langup^ges and that tho
ahove is a truo and correct translation of the docunont Eo»
HI-2884.
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TRAITSLATIOi: OR ROCUIITRT Ho. H12-8002

OrPIC3_OR CEi:..p OT_C^RS^_R0T^T7AR^
(Stamp)?

Riles3

11 S 18

5 S 3ia

A.R.S.

11 Kay 1943

Official in cJaarges

iTo, 6i659

Copies to. Holler, Iteriiardt,

A,i,lTo; 59Q26g qf g|May

Keiff, Sciiroederj Bocmingiiausj Ar-

ij43

tillc-ry Construction Dept., Visitors' Section,
Price Police Inland, Rudolph,

Technical Office, Pr. Iluelier, Oentrel
Traffic Office.

Zssen, 6 liay 1943

Minute_s pf_rle_rr gb^erhardt o.£„the__I:_eeting_
Berlin_2_ 5. gay 194*3,..
Present vt/ere:

Pr.

"icheuorinann

Reich iiinistry foh
Araianent and Munition

: SchroGder
. - . Rberhardt.

B-eg

P.IC. (Pried, Rrupp)

I . .jA.

Refund of transfer costs.

Me referred to the statement of Prof..Hottlage made

in the course of the conference of 27 liarch 1943 accord
ing -to which the Reich vjould have all costs inTolved

in the transfer of the ICrawa (iTotor Vehicle Construc

tion) to the Plmag in as nuch as thcp> have not already
been taken over in accordance with the '.'ar Damages

Drdinance. Included \7crc those costs yj.hich v-^oulf"'' arise
during the final transfer.

JIQ told Dr. Schcucrnann that this cuestion of the

rofund of costs was of special importance for us, because

it was not onlj^ a natter of tranaferring the Rrawa

to the Dlnag but also one of transfc::ring other -lants
el.-_c-,/herc. In our opinion uhe follo'/ing maj^ be nocossar'^''*
Transfer due to oncmy action,

Preventive transfc^rs, either by orders or
initiative.

Costs of transfers
costs of the transfer

wc understand

our

own

±q .ynclude the

itself starting •..^th the dismantling of machine..-, • until their rt,.cdineBS to start

production again,th.:
,, now location,
.
costs incimaced
involved coats
in starting
-'reduc
tion atj the
of o?oduction at the now location as CQ..:parod \.ath tho^ld for

instance, higher pay for the

double budget cxpendituroa,

%

re- inbur s e

on t

and finally costs and de-nends at the conclusion of

TEAI'SLATIOIT 0? DOCUIIUr'T ITo.
COiTTIHULD

Ni:C-8002

(page 1 of original cont'd)

1-'

transfer, such as costs involved in rc-transferring
to tlic old place, rcconstruotion of shops and equipnont as thoA?- yjdrc originally, satisfying of clains of
third parties, etc.
Dr, Schcuernann confirned in principle the readiness
to take over these costs. To every case an order npist
he issued "by the conpotent n-ohrnacht section, in the
case of the Suprc.uc Connand of the Arny, hy the

Arnancnts Chief fnginoor (wa Chef Ing). Also in such
cases

in which we do not receive

direct orders

fron •

Suprone Conneand of the Arny, such as caterpillar
track production which will ho trann.ferred to Pcucn-

rade, the order for transfer nust be issued hy the
".7a

Chef

Inri.

of

..•e
confirned to Dr. Scheuerr.iarin that th-; ! costs
t r ansfcr would he looked accurately and t h a t t h e

would ho ko"pt separate

Lron the

costs re-~inhurscd

.'ar Danagos Ordinance, and that
naturally a douhlo rc-inhursoncnt v;as out of the
i n accordance v^ith the

Question.

At the- end we decided that upon the basis of our dis
cussion and the agrcencnt rpachod.in principle wc would

send in a request to Dr. SchcueiViann who woifLd then
Ict us knovj . what the ncthod of proo-;durG would ho
in the case of.each individual order.

(handwritten)

59025

29 .

-945

(hignatiiro) % Shcrhardt

cdpd;:::icatd or_T£^:b;ih:piOi4_
17 hoptcnhor 1947

I, Richard ARSCHU-TS, ITo. D 145 359? hereby certify
that I an a duly appointed.translator for the fnglish
and C-crnan languages, and that tnj; above is a true
and correct translation of Dosunnit To. hIl-:-8002,

<;•

.thi
••

Hiohard AI7.Ifo, D 145
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TRMSLATION OF DJCUilBll'L' No* NIK-7198
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR
CRE.:SS

6 Lay 19L3

^Rubber stamo)
•(illegible)

A' G

|io.^jJZilkL

l^eceiv^d 11 lir-y 1942
Record

-.ade at Muehlhauseh_, at the office of the undersigned Notary Publicj
and

'

In the year hineteen hundred/fourty three, •

••

.the sixth of liay.

Before me, the undersigned Notary Public Dr. Renatus BIERE, in official
residence at i'-ueI"ilh£.usen/.Alsace_j

appeared to-day attorney Dr. .Kurt SCHURl

of Essen, establishing his

legal status by an official driving licence of the chief of oolice at

Essen, dated 2 July 1937 - Ugt No, 3ch 171 - (with ohotogra-oh) -

acting here by virtue of a power of attorney diiLy attested by a notary

public Uocument register number 154 of the yer.r 1943 of the Notary Public
Doctor ,aJLter Dallas at Essen), and granted to hii.L by Fried, Kruop,
iUitiengesellschaft at £.ssen and the Aktiengesellschaft fuer Unternehmungen

der Eisen- und Stahlindustrie at Berlin, dated 27 April 1943, ^and declared:

T^e Fried, Krunp /ilctiengesellschaft and the .Aktiengesellschaft fuer
Unternehmungen der Eisen- und Stahlindustrie, are Dronjating a limited
comoany styled

ELmag, .erke E.lsass, i-aschinenbaugesellschaft iuit
beschraenkter Haftung,

(stamp)
Dr, R, Biery

(initial)

Notar

Karl Hack-Strasse 4

^uelhausen i./E,

(page 2 of original)

The seat of the company is at lluelhausen (/asace).
partnership attached to this

Of the company's caoital stock of slto.gether
ten million Roichsiiiark

RiV 10,000.000,—

Fried, Krupp .Aktiengesellschaft takes
over a capital share of

Rii 9.000,000.—

the Aktien.gesellschaft fuer Unternelimungen der
Eisen- und Stahlindustrie another share "'of

RJi 1,000,000.—.

The o?,pital shares are payable Wdiately at the full cash-value.
Over and above the subscription of these sheres
a) the Fried, Krupp Aktienpesellsch^ft

immediate payment of four million fivA h 1
^

...

engagement for one

million five hiuidred thousand Reiehsmark -

b) the Aktiengesellschaft fuer Unterneh.™„.-e„ der Sisen
-

1

-

•TRj^^SLATION OF DOCUI'SFT Ko. m-7198
COrJTBIUSD

(page 4 of original, continued)
Article 4.

The partners, over and above the payriient of the capital shares, undertake
the foUovjing obligation;

a) the FBied, Krupp .'Jctiengesellschaft one pajment of four million
five hundred thousand Heishsmark

—

PSi 4«5^^0«000,—

b) the •'"iktiengosellschoft fuer Unternehmungen der Eisen- und
Stehlindustrie one Dsjmient of five hundred thousand Reichsiuark
H..

These pajTaents to be allocated to the company's reserve fund.

500:.000.--.

(inital)

(page 5 of original)
Article 5»

The executive representatives of the company are

a) one or several of the managers,
b) the meeting of shru*eholders,
Article 6.

Should several mana^iers be oresent the comoany 'vviU be represented by
tvjQ managers or by one manager in conjunction with a Prokurist,
Article 7.

The business j^ear runs from 1 October to 30 September, The first business
year ends on 30 September 1943.

The company has been promoted for aji indefinite period of tiiiie.
Article 8.

The meeting of shareholders, with due regard to statutory regulabions, is
alone responsible for the fixing of the br.lcnce-sheet and the net-profit.
Article 9.

All public notices of the company to be restricted to the Deutsche
Reichsanzeiger.

Huelhrusen, 6 Aay 1943,
signed: Dr. SCHURIuUih

For testified copy
signature illegible

CERTIFIC TF OF T.iAI'BL. TIOr

1 August 1947

I, a^.S.Lason, hereby certif- that I am thoroughly conversrnt with the
English r?nd German languages and that the above is a true and correct
translation of the document Wo, WIK-7198.

Mason

6176
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TiUu^SLATICi'J 0? DOCiKSiTT Uo. JIIK-6258

ofjicb of cHisf OS' hcuassl sor was CHIMSS

Ihe Ohief of Civil AdminiRtration
in A?, pace

rinamce pjiC. EconcmyDepartment
ITo.Wi

,

-

'.

6625 B7

Kindly cite tHs reference in

ycur reply

Strasstourg, 10 May 1S43
4 Bismarckplats
-Elmag- Muelhous«

(ru'b'ber stam:o) A.K. (Artillery Depign)
IS May lS43,'i"o. 61R40
roted; no furtlier-action required
Ans'^fered:

I. To t'ue SlsaeVeiscI:.o Magcbinen'bau Aktiengesellschaft
attention of Director DALMSR, Muelhouse
G-entlemenl

3y reapon of the contract

31 March 1943 the Alsatian plants

of Slmag-SlsaeBflische MaBchinenhau Aktiengescllschaft were ceded
to the firin of Kried.KHUPP AktiengeBellschsft in Egsen, for
operation "by the latter at her ovoi expense. It ha.s "been agreed
the.t efrcective as of 1 Mp.y 1943 the plants will "be operated to
the account of the firm of Fried.KHITPP and on its own responsi'bility.

She firm of Fried,K3XJPP v/ill carry on o-Derations "by means of the

newly founded Elmag Werke - Elsass Mascbinenbaugesellschaft m.b.E,
You are hereby instructed to turn over t^e Alsatian Works of

Slmag to the Elmf^—Werke Elsass Ma-^chlnenbangesellgchaft m.b.H,

(in behalf of the firm of Fried.KEUPF) , effective as %f 1 May 1943,
II. Resolution

»

Director Dr. !jOHMA.C1-J!)R ag the -Drf;visional administrator of the

Elmpg-Elsaessische Mapchlnenbau Akticngosellschaft in Muelhouse
is hereby recalled, EGiiceforth the provisional ac'ministration
vrill be exc3.usiv0l7/ in the hands of Director DALI'jIER,

III. Infonnation as to the above,

"By order

(signature) KATZF?5MEI3ilH
To the fir^?!'of
Fried.SOSFP A.G.

File: 11 S 18

iperson processing the rcstter:Ru
Copy to: EBEErART-T, Hu^SCriRO'DDEK

Dr, SCjr.ITEttiiikHtT (Lego.l Dept. )Kravffii

(Artillery Design, Filee)

•.3']
•*V' *•'

• .if

V

('

or •-••OCIK'iKMT

Ko. iaK-6258

COrciiariiD

t'W

C3STiriGAT5 or T'IiLv SIATIOII

t
24 Ce-Dtem'bor 1947

I, Hert-i'?' EivITTH, Cir.l'c. 046 355, hereby certify that I ^"-111
thorou-:l^hl7/ convers--nt with the English and G-erman langu^-ges and
that the above is a true and correct translation cf document
JTo. :TII0-6258.

Eertha ENU'^^r.

Oi-y.En, 046 355,

.

"END"

TRAHSIiiil^lO^IXjC<jM:iKT Ivo 6ITIK-6251

_,

' OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUHSiL FOK V;AR CHBIl..:
Secret I

(handwritten) s

Artillery Design
files 58446 g

The Chief of Civil Adainistration
in Alsace

Finance- and Econnny Departnent
Ho.

Stras^hnurgj 27 April 1943Bismarckplaoz 4

Permit

,

According to Arts^ 1 and 3 of the decree

of 23 Beptenher 1940 pertaining to the safegnarding
of the orderly organization of the e'-onomy

in Alsace^official-gazette -page 89 - the estab
lishment of the firm

Elmag, I'erlce Elsass^ Ilaschinenbaugesellsclmft nhH.

located in Muelhausen

is hereby approved according to the statute draft
subrr.itted by the firm Fried. Hrupp A.C-» Essen,
with coninunioation of 14 April 1943 AAS-No,
58920g.

The Deimty

(h/ndwritten)s Original handed to Eberhardt
CERTIFICATE OF TRiAI3A.'iTI0H

t)F DOCmC^NT Nojrac-6251

23 September 1947

I, Gerta K/.NNOVA, Ho. 20 151, hereby certify
that I am thoroughly o.-nversant v^ith the English
and German languages diua that the above is a true
and. correct translation of the Document Ho.HIS6251.

Gerta EAAIHOVA,
Ho. 20 151.
-

1

-

(END).
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TiU.NSIi/.TI03jI CP pOCUlIiNT NIK 7095

OPPIOj) op GHISP op CCUNSPL POR :-AR Cxtlli^S

Artillery Pcsi^n Piles
7 juLly 1943

N: . 59125:i/Hu.

11 S 18/jj':h/SchxcolGr/Ru/^usinsss 'rnccciiGnt

El;-,ics/Artillery Dasisn
To

Socrct!

the

Chief

^

0^ the Civil Alninistro.tion Alsace

StrassV'grs/Als a ce

^snar.ckp^a'tz" "T~

Re; Plp.agj • Kuelhausenj Tahing over of stocks

Pievicus corresp^nclences Ycur letter Nr. Wi 11094 B-V dated
16 June 1943.

In article 5 of the i;lant lea,se ccntract iated 31 liarch
1943 it is planned to 1st ICrupp have all raw, auxiliaxy

and ^vorZ-ts natorial, sep.i- and finished products etc.
against payp.entj a,e far as they vjill be nec'^.e' for the
present current prcducticn. A special settler.ent is
reserve", for the stocks not needed in current prcducticn
such as spare parts, serei-finishcd -;^rcducts ctd.

The stocks were t^.kon ever by the Rlfoag A.G-. or the
Rheinisclie Ireuhand on 1 Kay statistically net actually
and tc start with valued at IZM 13 838 524. — - You have

prcpcsed to us that we shruld take ever the stecks^a-t

thc^iaP^i*^^ "cintinr cut that they had b-een valuecl too
In

low /that the price contains scne hidden re ; r v ;
tc accept
the subseciuent negotiations wc did not- -.jroo
agi

this prep:sal. Subscc^uent to our last talk wc have once
.acre exariincd the valuation and a possible utiliEa,tion
of the stccks frca the view point cf aaking you an

obliging offer, which yau cruld agree to and have
arrived a.t the following r^^sult;
The
of

sto c!

ere generally c^r^fully valued in anticipation

poody sale y

Not listed/iuch pa.rts that have to be scrapped. It is
to bo oxaccted that in scrapping the difference bety/ccn

scra-p value and bock value will net be fully ccripanEa,ted
and thereby losr.es will arise.

Rut apart frcn th-ee parts oarr^axkcd fcr scra.pping we

cm SCO Bonsidorablc risks in the usability of the stocksi

This applies osx^ocirlly tc the stccks cf the textile wachinG
ccnstructicn. The stocks are out cf propcrtien tc the
turncvcr to bo expected. The textile nachino constructiGn

which usec' t: Ijo the rwst i-ipcrtant branch rf the "dlr-ag

TEAHSLATIOH OF DOCULLiHT NIK 7095
OFFIOS OF CHIBF OF CO'Ol.&JL FOK ••.7Ari OKIMFS

(pr.gG 1 cf original cont^cl)
A."0- hae dccroasGc'. coneidcinbly* "Thilc grior to th-o VJr.r
about 175 COO prcductivc wrgo hoUxs wore used for it rer
nonthy today only 50 000 productive wage hours arc being
used for it. The stocks however have been dosignocl to noct
a riuch higher prcducticn. That is alsc proved by the fact
that a large aaount of the stocks which~\7orc availa-blc

3 years age arc still there tc-cTay, ancng thca the stccks
ccnvortod. into I'!^rrks
froa French ^rancs.In stock arc
only certain grcups.cf gccds sc that in acst cases not
all parts nGGded(for new ccnstructicn -f textile- aaxhinos
can be t.akcn frcr:. the stock*

(page 2 of original)
Dvcn if one takes intc cmsidcraticn that the character

of textile r.achinc ccnstructicn clcnands an adequate
anount cf stocks one has tc adroit that stocks that fcr

years are lying around run the risk cd-Vboing net usable
anyncre and furthornrxo eat thcaselves up by intorost
on capital and costs rf adninistrr.ticn and therGbir
incur losses. The inventory value cf the stccks for the
textile nachinc construction anounts to KIvl 2 792 600.— -

(This is nuch too high even ccnsidorin^ the careful
valuation after v/ha.t was said above.

It is to say the least doubtful, whether Slaag will be

ablc^tc Ipcp the picducticn costs for IkTirnacht equipnent

within lir.its, which exclude any loss on the equinraont

to be currently delivered at group nriocs. According to
our findings sc f".r,

.no has to c-, unt :n a.less.

are not faailiar with the balance sheets of the Flnag.
Before the war, s: \7o were told, the coapany always worked
\7ith reasonable earnings. But we arc lacking data for the
last years. 7/c cm thercfr re net picture what the future
earning capaoity will bo and cv-^n h.rv^ to reckon that wo
will net find co,npcnsaticn in earnings fxon production

for possible l-^sscsy^to cks, Frcn a,ll these considerations
wo corec to the conclusicn thet wo could redoon the stocks
in a favorable instance at 12,5 .Million Mi and with the

best will tc :bligc ym wo cannot at pxdsent pay uoro
than this sure. In order, however, to roach an agfocaont
we nnke you the following rffors

b'e take over the stocks at inventory value, which wa-S
last stated to bo id! 13 957 797,70 (this figure has

net yet boon confircod by Trouhand) and we pay of that,
c-;unting the advance payaent rf hi: 4- Mill already nade
by us and the oustcncr payacnts aado tc the AG for the
delivcxios cf the G.re.b.H. 12 500 000 Id!. The payaent
-

2

-

TSANSIATIOU OIP DCCUI.17:iKT NIK

7095

. OONIINIISD

(pp,rc 2 cf original ccnt^d)
of the rcDpinder cf M 1 457 7979 70 is dclr.ye^ mthcut
interest until the expirpticn cf the contrrct. At ''^s
drto the still" existing stocks v>;ill be vr.luec. pcccrc.ing
io the principles volid v^ith Krupp which presoriDC r.

cr.reful vpluption(secticn A end I)) - we enclose p.
^f these principles —and at this value will i-^e eou-jj

by ycu. The cnly exception fron the ab evepent i one

ticn will be the stocks cf the textileaachine ccnsbruc-

tion," which crigina.te frrn the stocks t^kcn ov^r

y

us cr the Elnag G.ro.b .H. respectively, as far as they
aro still in existence. Those will oe taxen
a Ccpin bv V"'u at the present inventory values, ohculd
part cf these stocks for the textile r:achine censtrac
tion

have to be scrapped on gcvornrocntal crcers

the a^~cve renticneO;. debt will ec reeucc^ fr^ fi Hi 1 457 7^7>70
by the -"difference between inventory value and ,sc::ap procceas. The value cf the stocks to be taken over by ycu
at the exairaticn cf the contract yr u will pay as
fa llows s Pr-r. the value will first cf all be ueductca

the a.boverccnti( nod sure cf Hl-I 1 457 797>70 or the ancunt
xcj^cHCGil Idv
sriiulc less
"tlicii clic
i'act

In case the plaints cf the Elcia^g AO which ccqc under

the pla,nfelease contract 'should bo acquired oy us er

the Elaa.a rcsp, ycu will infcra us about the pa.yacnt whether
partial casr the full canccllaticn cf the arcpunt of
Hfi 1 457 797970 ccr the aa'unt reduced by a pcssiole
loss duo to

scraorping.

Concerning the tools, apparatus, Qcdols and dies as far

as they wore net in st'ck but on 1 May were used in
production, wc prcp-sc^that

Elriags disposal free 'f charge with the condition ht.
we shall take carc

f the custcnary upkeep ana the

renewals necessary f-:r aanufacturo. On
the alant lease contract the Elnag AC wcul •
ever frca us cr the Eloiag G-r.bH rcsp. free of charge
those tools used in aanufacturo.

(page 3 of original)

Einally v/o ccnfirn that during the talks in IiaQlnr,uson
( "Malh usG) '-^n IC f last no nth we rv^a.choc. a.gr^cii^nt

^kth you -n the p int that on er-iratirn

the plant

lease contract ycu will in th.. srr.10 way enter into
th • current nanufacture and winding up cf all contracts
Zl...
H. „ „ -n..„a
PZ.CO
t.o

fETHSIilTTOlT t)P'D0CD'Mi2>Tf 111 7095
CC^jTIlTUSD

(pr.gG 5 cf crisinr,! ccnt'd)

Elar.G A-G- into the crntrr^.cts rir.dc by the latter.Stocks
•^nd tcclE otc. destined fer or crnccrnGd with the
nanufnctaro of tro.ctcrs, actpr vehicles r.nd_thoir

•rrc ezcc")tod frer. the strcks, tccls etc. existthe
tine '•f expircticn -f the ;plr..nt loose ccntrc.ct
be token ever by the Sloo^ A.G. ond fro^ the c^ noxoct
cbliG^'ttcne to be ossancd by the lllno^. A-G.»
Wc slicttld bo rr-toful if ycu wcali r..:roo tc

The stotop-ont premised us ot the discussi-.n

burg cn 25 June rith reoord tc cur
cf 21 Anril 1943 (see cur letter

Files He.

58921 g) ^;vo expect, os ogrcod, in th>.

course cf next vvceki

Pinclly we roquoet ycu tc -c.ko ue "^lbGh®''^4ntdl-=in.'.-

OS eoesiblo obcut the ccr.pcnsoticn ±cr th^ pl^:nt

(ort. 3 cf the plont loose controct).

File Copy signed..

.4-4- (initicle cf;)' Eborhrrdt, Schr:cdor
(hondvvritten)

1 enclcsure Iloin Adninistroticn (H.VO • 1^128 of
23 Septenber 1940
Artillery Design m 1359 cf 20 July 1943
im 1360 cf 10 July 1943
1 enclosure (duplicoto)

CLE.1IFI0ATE OF liubKSU.TIOH
1. October 1947

I, Er.thlccn BrjJ.iLSX P'. 20096, hereby certify
ca thcrcughly- ccnv.rc-nt v/ith the
l-ncuc-oE r.ni tlirt the r^'cvo is rgruo
tr-nelr.ticn if the b cunent HIIC 7095.
Kothlocn BEAi'Htbf
N- . 20096

. 4 "EKD"

<.n,. c. rr.c .

o
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OJ'FICE OF CHIEF OF OOUHSBL FOit iri-H CRI5.GS

MD

Ho

3-6

1359

Tc the

•

Au::dst 1943 i

;

Chief of the Civil Alninietrp.tich in Alsr-co
- Fincncc r.nd Fdoncay Fepr'.rtr.onu
(

Bisrer.rclcplp.t:-': 4

Ros C'ntrect Elr'-r.g A.G-» / Elna:2)*
Prcvious corrcspcncLonoos yrur letter drto- 20 July 1943
ITr,

7/i 11 551 RV

KI) Ho 1359.

Vic regret v;o r.rc onahlc to rxco-t the 7)r:o' sr.l of the

Fcirr.t cf the FlrorS

iccoutoo it dcos not

intc consic'cro-ticn th^ prcvieicns of r.rticlo 9

ccntro.ct doted 31 ?Iorch 1943, Irchs r.n oqur.l treo.tlecn^

of hcth ccntrr.ctinG parties and decs not fit in
with the needs cf the entjrpriscv

Article 9 of the c-ntxr.ot roads as fallcwss

"ICruoe will cmtinuio the Slr\a.G.--. prcdacti-rn "t _present
will n: t put
it to r.ny^ disadvantape
the
^
-4. i
- Tr-v-:tT->Tnn-r<-> r>+ n"r.'^
+.^
.chrTtOCLa

.d
runninp and

f-oo of the ICrupp ••oanufa.ctare newly tc be str.rtea, r.

far as this is n; t contrary tc the orders cf^ftevernn'ont,

These previsions are I'osed on '^nc :f the nest iapcrtant

doaands which the Chief cf the Civil A-drinistration
ria.do in the neGctiatims of 31 March^ The loyal ooscrv.-n
of cur •-bliGaticns creorginG fron Art, 9 would bo
ooadc i-.pcssiblo, if, following your wrcp-s.-ls, we
tc direct the :or.nufacturc towards th. expiration •

contract in such a riannor that only 'ur interests^

ro-rGEoiited. Such a -'.anaGoooont h-wev^r ovo uld
the interests

ou 1

'f the A.C. either. Fuxthcrr.wro,

pcsal c-^.nno.t bo corried'out

because the ?irv^cticn ^r

ooa.nufacture is in th^ honds

f

the

oo-vern -.nt

and not

curs .

Art,

11 r^

"T?:c (adocvc) r.Gr^oooents c nstituto a fraac-'crli for a

c-ntr-ct , thw sa—lc-.-cntlnc^ cl;ser dcfiniti-n
final version ox which the 0 .etrrctins poxtios

f.-.r ther.selves ."/The cuGdosti-n about the sur;"l0'oonrin^
of th^ contract 0.riGinrtc'i. '..'ith the Chief cf Civil
Ad-inistr-^ti-.n. In the y
discussi- n in . Muolhausen

(• mlh^ueQ)

on 10 June 19^3 v.'o ;:r-o'?osGd that the i..u.

should enter into the contracts effective at the ex
piration of the ccn—
•

mx.

-

-L

-

Trj^NSLATION CF DOCUMl^M

i^IH 7095

CONTI3ST3i:i>

("prgG 1 cf criginc.l ccnt'd)
trrct and sliculd tcke ever the stccks at roasonahle
^iCGSo

'

(pr.go 2 -f criginr.l)

ycu srid that y:u r.^r.e vjith this lir'-grsnl ^^oc-uso it
\ir° 'r.sc-d cn ^:arity, Fci tli._ stccks cf '^n.^

hrvo r:r.dc yca'prcpcsals v;hicli in

wc

ur cpinicn ccrrcspon.

tc a reasonable cvalaatlcn. TIilsg arc the prcvisicn-

car fira aining at the cr.rofal ostirati n cf st-c.LS

fcr the taking cf the inventory.

^

'

The prcpcsal cf the .A.G." to take ever intc their cjm ^

administration the'stccks for textile machrncs i-Oi oiiv.
suQ calcula.tod by us ic. c. ax :and Bil 2 792 6 0 0 ^
vjculd lead tc an enterprise within an cntorpricc ^iguro
1 cf the •nroccding'i- It would net be possible to cluarry
draw a technical deaarcaticn line in adainistratien.

In the textile warchcuses around 50 people are enplcyca
fcr when we cannct do the adninistrotive work withou-c

pryd'nt: If iho i.G, wants tr. sell the parts frr the tox-

tile nachino•ccnstructicn

at the prices cf the oay,

then this would lead to an unbearable increase in praco
cf the finished products. One can no Imgor speak oi
a serial production in textile riachino ccnstruerion.
rath hirdi c:s± prices fcr the parts, the single piece
' nanufacture would - beco.usc cf feeing uncc-nc r.ical lord to a. stopping cf textile aaehino manufacture.
nf
nw

rlier
CI

LXXgJ-fic.x

u.

J

's" •

" n-: J-n* -100

s.tatcri^nts, the Icirat in ccnsidoiati'n cf

f the blaag, shewed the greatest interest. Bcr^oi-

"

hcwev<.r5 this prep: sal is also technic..iiy

Ir-prc.cticrblb; tho textile sproe yjruld hnvc tc rop.rvol frcp tho r '-s rented by tho G,:-...3.H.
rioin v/-uld luod t:

ties and

tho price

an on .rr.c us indorse in

f r-.chufr.cturo. if tor r. whii-j

tvjc storoe wculd exist silo by side. This woug- nc

k

bo in tho int-jxost ; f the
One rust n; t v .•Xy.p
r.t tho hid.don roserv.s - fi;.;uro 2 -f
-nd

but rise r.t tho tec hi.y.h vrlurticns -f the, stcchw -.no
C' Torro tho:-.. Tho Bearrt f-xpots rbcut tho sorriping

crriTirirn planned ct th^ tir.o cf the AG rrr-untmA
PTQ^'non.

. This mount rl'-no oxcoode tho,
unici flcaro 2). 11.

fr— tho C'sts -f speoi-1 -.rnufroturo is c.-nEi..-r.,.'J-c
rnd riust "o t.-hon into rcccunt.
- 2 -

Tri/.HSliATIOlT 03? DOOUIOIJT NIE 7093
COHTINHOP

(pr.gc 3 cf crisinr-l)
The ^ro-orsnl r.s E^t fcxth anchor fi/rurc 3r.) is

5?"^"

ticrblG c.X-cl in vicvj cf tho shertr.pc of lobor

y.

7c vrnli hr.vc to c~nsic'-^'r
r.nd c:-sts for the
o^lninistrco.tirn '"f the
inst'~llr.ti'ns etc,
v/hilo the A,G. v;c ulc3 dcnrnh r. rent f.r their use.
If
thvrGr.E':ns
Jlescrib
XI fcr
Xv i
Oiiv- J.
O'. • t .ii.C

i-.

cv^
v-.w

Vi

c-r.e
to the
.

rojcctich cf tho irrcp.-srl :f thv. 3cxr.-t cf tho A.G.
wry -f r. hrradnindod eottlcr.ont. Wo r.ro even vjxllxii.^^^^^
tc -rr.kG c.n-thor very ccnsi-'orr,hlo srcrx.vXOe
thnt you rsroo tc car letter Irr.tol 7' July .ec xt..^xull
then thie clco^.^t -.orn tli-r.t \;c v.'isli tc Etrnv^ xn

irxp-rt with tho rlt^-rr.tx: n tlir.t wo xncrorso tn^ ^u.-.
rt''l2.5. Mill. HSI o.occrclin-2 tc pr.r. 10 'x cur lv;ti,.r .
7 July, by 500 000 EM.-- tc ,EII 15 .,0 Mxll.

70 shcuia 1-0 Very crrtcful tc yru if y-u wruld now ccroo
tc thie -or;-o: er.l .cnl if wo o; uld rocoivo r.s SeOi^ v-e

XV ssiblo'y-urc-pinirn r.s ro-;rrds/8'ccpcnertxcn

c;-ntrrct prcpc sr.l which y;u rlrOrly prcnxsoe xn y.ur

tor cf 20 July.- H." . •>'! H

551 H7.

OIETIFICIT^ OP xru'AISLivTIOH
2. Ootoi^cr 19'r'7
I

, Krthloon hEAiilSY, He. 20096, herchy certify that

u.''^hly ccnvcrsr.nt vvith tho Lnelish
r.nvI r.Q
r.Q there UGhly
, ..

l"n- ar.''os onl thrt the abcvc is c. trn^ rnt C'-rrv..cb
tr^nslr/bicn cf the ir cu'eent HIE 7093-

Eathicon , lUxULriY
H-.

-

3

20096

-

'.4.
I Tiii^i''"

1^

lot.

TRj.ifSL.iTICN CF DOCiJiVJjJ^^T N":.
OFFICF OF

CHI F

NI.;C-719i-

:F C^OHSEL F..-;: ".lA C.iXiiES

(handwr.:)

C-ri.^iuC.l file (Grur.d.Ucte)

i\^r:eement.'
bdi7A'Gen

31hs Chief" of the Civil .idjriiiiigtr;:-"}:iqn J.n :Jh&
herxjafter called "CdZ">
2.

Strass-

Elraag, Elsaessische ahschincnhau AG, Mulhouse, hereafter
called "Elnie^, AG",

3.

the firm of Fried. If.rOPF, Essen, hereafter called "Frujrp",
Elinr<^., ",erke Elsovss, iViaschinentau-osallschaft m.'e.rl»,
hereafter called "Eliriap G.m.b.H.".
Article 1.

As o.n Alsatian ontorprise in vvhich ^neniy inter* sts ;:re-joiiiii':-.tc,
Elmo.j^ AG cemes under the provisions concernin^^ enomy property, conto-inod iia particular in the decree of 13 eeccmber 19^1 (Official
Ge.zette 19'i2, pa^^c 20). Ithots hoen pl:.ced under temporary st-.te
o.dirdnistration (koramissarischc Verwaltm:-). Thc-.ir property in the
Alsace consists in particular of the plants at Iviulhouso, iasmuenstcr
and Jun^holz.
Article 2

(1)
maintain
in Essen
of F'lma^^
Armament

In consequence of enOiU' action, Krupp is no loii;.Gr able to

the
and
AG,
and

output of the motar-vchicle pi .nts and other pro.luction
tr'.aasfers this production to the three afore-said plants
pursuant to an instruction Ly the Aeich Minister for

",.ar Production anl to a transfer order of the

(in

compliance avith the Iccrcc of the Aeich IVdnistor for Armament "aid

'".ar Production of 26 nu^ust 19'i3 re.'ardinp, the transfer of

r

essential plants).
(2)

The CdZ and Elmap AG cede to .XruLtp the nana.omont and

utilization of the b plants of Elma;^ dG listed in .rticle 1, in such
a form thit I'rupp v;ill .-fmiuister and cpurito the plants '^n its OFn

account •'A'ith the care af^prop.or m^-rohant, ^ivinp the greatest possible
consideration to tne equipment .^f ElrfUit^ ^iG -~nd its structur-,

d sub-

Icttin,^ of the plants.-..nd tneir installations is not por.aissible.
In the case of Elnrv.^ G.m.b.H. ICi-dinti cqui.Mnent to thirl parties,
the appTOpriatc contracts h..ve t.- be arran;.^ed by Flraa^., PG iu ifc^reement
v,'ith .^.lma_ G.m.e.H..

Lurin^, tiie perioa of this a._rtement, the proceeds

of such contracts oolonp to Elmab G.m.b.H*

(3)

For the utilization and m-.n;.emei.-.t ICrupp h;g founded the

Slma^i,, d'erxe Elsass^ teschinenbau_-Gs:.llsch:.ft m.b.R,

(pa^e 2 of ori(^inal)
which, at the .dissolution of therecment,

ill chan;_e its trade namo

so as not to contain the wjrd. Elrao.^ or any title which my be mis"bo.ken
for Elm:.- AG.
Article 3.

If.

This -.(.reemcnt is valid .as from 1 Aay lba-3 an.l v.-.s co.ncluJ.
for the dur:'.tion of the w-r with an .:-equate period for cancellation.
1

35L.KSL..TIOS1 :F

Nri-71&S

OCUi'iSIJT Nc

c::-:tinue:.

(p^

2 of orif^inal pont'd.)
Article

(1)

4

.

The compensation pa/o.hle to

AG from 1 M^y 1943 ouvar"^--

for the cession of the plants amounts to lilv' 2,500,000.— p.a. .ud is to

be paid in monthly instalments postnuinerando.
After the end

the vo?,r net,otiations v;ill

oe

o.

:.nod

concern

ipg the^d^a'tlor/of the period for cancellation, and a pogs^-Ojc rcductir
of the" rent tc be paid iurinp this period, payinp aaequotc attention

to the possibly reduced opportunities of utilization for .SIjtpx^

from the rented plants durin,v the perioO f^r cancellation.

(3)

interest of 4 % is to be paid on the rent from the day it

becomes due.

Article 5*

(1) Elma;; nG cedes to Aru;p an_ Elma^ G.m.o.H. the plants and
installations listed in detail in annex L).
(2) The plants and installations remain the property of ElJBae
a"g» Any installations v/nich %iere ordered ecfi're 1 op.y 1943 by Elma^
AG for production vjhich had cojnmencca before that I'ate (old Elraa^

•s

production), but are delivered after this date, r ill be paid ey Elma ;

G.3Ti.b.K., which wil]/6hus become their owne-r.

(3) At the termination of the a,•_,rcement, machines o-nd installati
paid for by Elnnp G.m.b.H. for the old Elmap production pass into the
ownership of Elmap AG at their actual market value. Fa^yinont is due
3 months after the termination of the a,,recment.

(4)

Tools, equipiaent, mo'ols, dies etc. also rom-in the property

of Elmajp AG and are ceded to Elma, G.m.b.H. with the obli..'ation to
care for their customary iU-aintenance anj any replacements nccesso.ry

for current proriuction,

nt the torinination of this e^.rcemcnt Slma;^

G.m.b.H. is to hand over free of clxi-.r-pc the then existing st ck jf
tools, equipment, models, dies, etc., to Elnia._, nG.

(6) Elma^ G.m.b.H. is obliged to maintain and keep in repair
the plants ceded, as far c^s^'this is possible in war time. In ..s r.uch
as this is not possible, Elmac, G.m.b.H. aill, witn the help of ostijir.toi.
ascertain the comKonsution nooesso-ry for the mr.intemxnce nn

iir

no,elected and pay those amounts to Elma^^jiG, always 4 v/coks -fter too
(Vv

balance sheet of Elm-Oj^ G.m.b.H. has been approved.

(6) ^iUy sale or scra^n^^ of machinery, m£;cho.nic-.i installations,
tools, equipment, models aiid .liwS belon^inv, to Elma^ AG can only be
effected with the pr--vious approval

of Elma^ AG.

(pape 3 of original)
The proceeds are to be pail monthly to Elma^ nG.

(7) Hrupp and Elmap G.m.b.H. will introduce into the iilsatian
plo,nts installations, machines, equipment,
a.^xilia^y and mainten'once m-.terials, ser:ii*"finisnc^.'ucwS etc.
an
extent deemed necessary by them for the transferred production. These
items remain their property. The installations anu machines will be
carried in an up to date and separate inventory. In us much as they
have to *:c fixed to the .round, this is only dene for a to ipu rary

purpose. I.e. for the .duration of tins j-t^reemont.

(8) IJiitil the termin:.tioia of this u reement (and •.• f the tx.rciw..
periid for cancellation), Hrupp and Elna... G.m.b.H. vill clour the
sites tand r.oTrtS used for the transferred pr .viuction aji". remova tncir
property.
.. 2

-
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(pa__,e 3 of ori{£,inal cont'd.)
Article 6.

(1)
El3t^fe, G.m.b.H. is entitled to mi-.kc any constructional
alterations neccssOvry and orcct ne"y7 buildin,^;s, "whercb;, alterations of
the plants should oe' Restricted to the absolutely essential; possible

difficul1:ics or Qompligations, resulting from the ptgi^liar structure of
to b^ borne,

(2)

"

Plans axia charts eivinr: details of these constructions -.re to

be submitted in duplicate to Elma dbbbf ore be...inninr; such v:.ork; the
approval of Slmat:; AG will to confirmed ey their handinti; bao^c one copy

v/ith valid siitnuturc vdthin 14 days. Elma.: .-G is in particular ontitlod
to raise objections against constructional alterations if the pullin^down of existiUi^ buildings and larger constructional alterations arc

involved, which mi^ht seriously impair the old Elma^ production.

(3) T.ithin the period of l4 days mentioned in paragraph 2'
Elnng .xG and Elinag G»m»b.H. ^.'ill come to an aj^.reemcnt as to whether
Elmag AG at the termin.ation of this aprecment will bear the costs for

the planned constructions. In this case Elm-A^^'ill pay to Elma;^

G.m.b.H. the acjmal m.irkct values, 3 months after the tcriidno.tion of this
agreement. The actu-.l values of the new acquisitions are to be asccrtainc:
when the constructions are finished and to be coiuniunicated to Elma. AG.

This provision does not influcnco the ri^ht of tire assessing authority

(Foststcllun^sbohoorde), (decree of 26 nu^^ust 1543 paraj^raph 20, regarding
basic p^rinciplos of transfers) to demand that at the termination of the
transferred -production, SLaag xlG taiees over, at the actual iin.ricct value,
any additional installations or improvejnents oi value, which will bo

of advantage to the future proiuction of Elrna^;. AG.

(4:) Elmug aG is t; be responsible for RM 2.'0',000.-~ of the amount
to bo s'pent for air-r-.iid protection of the ,:lant, to be paid half on
30 September lb-43 and h'.lf on -30 April 1544,
Article

7.

(1) Pursuant to the decree of 26 x.u.,ust
re., arf.ing the tro.nsfcr of war-essential factories, the Reich grants the plant to which pra- duction ?nas transferred (Aufnahmebetriee) upon application a coirgocn;-: .tion
for the special exp<>nsos which after the termination of the transfer
of production

(page 4 .of original)

thc^plant his to incur fortho ro-starting of the original production,
taking into consideration scientific development.

The partners '^f this

o.groement agree that pursuant to the decree of 26 nugust '1543,^f glm-i • aG/
authoritative for them, the reatjration of the plants, installations"eto\/
to their original condition cannot L6 demanded from Krupp and Elm:. G.m.'j.E
(2) Krupp :.nd Elmx^. G.m.e.H. will support the application to be
made uy Elmog ...G for co.npGnsation based on tne orders regaraing tho
transfer in conformity with the decree.
Article dt

(1) As eviaonce for tne i^torce of ravif, auxiliary aiif jiuinteiianco

,»y

materials, as well
of semi-finished .nvi finished products on h:nd
on 1 ivay l'c»43, a completo inventory is avn.ilablo whicn eill b© at the

•

disposal of Xrupp, El-ii.-.. . G.m.w.H. and EXinag
for their attention and
p^rmaneiit infornation, Tiie stJr^^s, which are shown to have u oook

'

•-

value of FvM 13,557,797.70 -'.re taken over by Krupp with tho. exception of tho.,

followin, parts intended for 8cro.ppin^.
3

. , bV.'A. ^

-

A

T illf iVri miV li'm-

-v-ii
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'
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^

r;»»^

xL-c-.i\ISL...TIC3"^ ;F i-.CurFI\'T i':0. KI;:C-71S>S
COJ^TINuFE

(pa^c -i of original cont'd,)
1)
2)
3)

boilers, pist:in ani coji^-rcssor ;:.irts
m-.chine tool p:^rts
crane p-rts

d) ra^'liroad'ssi^nal papts

RAi 54,000«.
?f 257,000 o-

ff "03,000,"
I?

50',00D.-

KM 4:3£, 000 .-r

Jrnmcdir.tely upon approval by the armament office (Ruestun-jskontJr)
Elma^ G,m.t.H. carries out the scrapping operation, the proceeds of
which will go to ElmOi^ ^iQ after deduction of the accountable expea-scs.
For the stores state::, in the inventory, excludin. those parts intended

for scrapping, Elma^ G.m.b.H. pays to Elm-p
13,000,000.— after
deducting, the. initial payments naec by customers - to ee cdded by

Elmag AS to nrupp - ind after aiding the initial payments made by
Elmag AG to suppliers. The amount w'.s due on 1 July Ibt-S.

(2) Pi.t the time the agreement is dissolved, the items v;hich, in
accordance with the above provisions, have Ouen taecn over by Eliict.'. G..Pi.b
will be taken back by Elma^ AG, in as fo.r as they are still in existence,
and the oririnal price will be paid for them (book value ninus 3 %),

Fui thcr, Elmag AG will take over all stores not serving the transferr^.,d
production, at prices calculated accori-in^ to the -jri'-ciples actually
in force v;ith Arupp's, providing for a cautious valuation (amiex E,
section A an:' L). The amour^ts become due 5 months -.ftcr the termination
of this Oj^reement.

(3) Elmaj G.m.;-.H. compensates Elm-g^^Gfor the ex^.cnses
incurred in coniiCcti'.vn with orders .;iv£n to the plant an., special costs
incurred for the transfer prior to 1
1^43, ;nd takes over the orders
not yet completed for the s.rLos 155000, 136000, 157000, and 133000,

(^) Interest at the rate of
is to be paid on all amounts
from the d.ay they boconie duo.
(page 5 of ori^.in:\l)
(5) Ly 1 Apy 194,5 Elinii. aG is t_- be paid RM 35,554.65 for office
sup.lics IS shown in the inventory of 30 npril 1£*±5 plus 10 % for

mr-tcrials actually in use, i,o.®/iot.al of Rp. 39,OcB.OO. "dhen~tno

agreome.nt expires Elmag nG will to.ke over the then existin^ stores of

this kind after an appropriate estiiiiatc h-iS been made ana in as fo.r as
they are .Df use to the ol.;i Elma-^ production.
(6) The rollin^. stock of Elma^ aG, consisting of mot'-.r-vohicl^s,
orsos, wo.pens, -jlectro-c^rts (that is no railroad stoc'-..) is ta.i^en over,
'^loiocx 3, by Blmap G,ra»b,H.for KM 1-^1,866.— as iro.ii 1 .ay

^

'J: • .it^thc tcrjidnation of this a^,rc,emcnt th^^ stoclc still in existance

nat time will be given bac.b f :r their actual market price.
Article 9,

(1) Elma^ G.m.b.H. assum. s responsibility f :>r all taxes and duties

CO

unoctec with the plants taken :>var.
^

Elma^ G.ja.L.H. tabes over th.. current

insures th-racts -jf Elma^,.p,G a^painst daiin.cs, liability etc. and
s-ecia?
i^rou^ht in by Kruop and Elma,, G.m.b.H. by u
of the irqnrn^
the same insurance ccm;;any. At the torimination
now irsur inc"''r^ °^o.tracts of Elmag .^G, Elma^ G.m.b.H. will cniclude

and that of ml ^

iwanner that r-ihh

each
oth-r o,;in,
-i
oaoh other

which the property .if Elmn., .:.G on the ono

hand

other hand are insur..d in such a

be detrimezital
t. insuffioUnt Elmo,
ever,. Gfiii.b.H.
BJmg .-Gcanwill
miioate the to
-
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C ;NTlNl-'ir

(pa^e 5 of ori^irial cont'd.)

^_

The

appropriate amoxints for the risks to he insurea f^r ®
prc-muins wilX &o ohar.jcd to Elm-. , C-.m.L.H.. Advance

,

t -y

^fcro 1
1 Hay
M2.y 1S43
1S43 for
for tnc
the -perioo
iiftor 1
i it-y
iv--^y
Elmas :,G before
periio iftor

"
viil
oe

dehited'' to Elina^ G-m.h.H., hncT siiiiilorly at the

irly adyunce
->a5ntients ma-.c hy
a^rsoment any
v,.-,.

te_

nf-i-,- +;

Elmag'AG^ in as fai; as they have heon made for the pentGmlnai;ion '"pf' thps agreement.
^'
• •"" ' Article 10
(1) Elma^ G.m.h.H. takes over all purchase

tn.„

j ^ i• .

tracts of Elma^ PiG v.'hich are valid on 1 IVhy li'^^ end hwiv.. n- ^ecn

co]Ti;5leted ':y tlrat date, and also takosover fr^m this date - ^thc
exoenditure' for persoraiel and materials in the ceded
mciudiiio

the oblit-ations-and rij^hts tovmrds the derlin representa

^^j,yxxus,

Elm^c G.m.h.H. likeydse assumes the obligations

'•

working purely on a commission basis, for ieliyerics moi
er
1343, Further, Elnaa G.m.o.H. participates as from this ..a o ii. the
sales offices at Paris, Lillo, Aouen and Nancy by contri-^ut;LUt a fixed
monthly amount, i.e. for
sales office Paris
i»
ti
ti

Rli l^GOOi--#

"
"

Lillo
Rouen

» 1.450.--,
"
530, — ,

' "

Nancy

"

242,50.

(P' L^e 6 of original)

In case of a decrease in business, LCrupp will examine the i; ^sibilitiog
of Gii^loyinp the sales personi'.sl in his cvm -ffices in the tewns
concerned.

^ ivi-i.

(2) Krupp and Elroaic. G.m.b.H. do not assume rcsr-'^'nsieiiity for

eii^loyccs'claims for the ;:eriod prior,to 1 Phy 1343.

(3) At the ter'iiiination of this aj^recmant all the former personidel

of Elraa. AG as well :.s the plants' expenditure for personnel and matcrialE

vffill revert to Elma

nG, •ohich o^ill, similarly to Elnia,^. G.m.b.H. at the

time of the cossion of the plants, take ever tno current purch^.so and

d-elivery obli oations of the old Slmap, production if they havo not boon
mat on th.\t date •

(4) As froie 1 Ray le43 El-na,_. G.m.b.H. assumes responsibility
for •pa5micnts hitherto miaie by Elma,^, AG Cor v.luritary annuities aud
allowances tc former cmploycos, a s wull as the ^ayments t^
pension
and relief funds of the pc^rmanent ojpp-loyees and tnc pension funas >f the
gang foremen, the forcinen
the miochanics, in acc .-^rd-vncc with the
pro-visions of the supervisory authority, as tho'y would have ^e^n ^o.i'X
by Elma.b AG duriu,^ the -period woverod b-y this agreement,

nixccpted from

^is stipulation are tne employees rw-mainin^ v/ith Elnu,_
This
obli,.ation is sxprsssly limited to the duration of this a^r^^-ement.
(5) The -wor/wS health insurance fund of Elma,_^ ,iiG will be under the
managemen-t of Elmu^ G.m.b.H. during the lurotion of this at^'^emcnt, in
accordance v.-ith theprovisi-ons of tee Reich Insurance Law.
Article 11.

(1)

,

,

Krupp assunos the financial obli..o.tions r-^sultiiip from tho

contracts cf enpole/inent conclude ^ T,vith the state appointe'" tem^.: .-:r-:.ry
rar.naoers (kommisarische Vcrtroter) of Elmag ..xG«
• (2) Lr. SCHUTiACHER is to be given work corros-ponoing to his -oC'Sition hitherto, ond becomes a full -iTiembcr of tho board of Lircctcrs of
Elmag G.m.b.H.'. The chairman of thoboL.rd of Liroctors of Elma, G.m.b.H.
•will be appointed by Krupp.
...111 i.e leader of the plant at the
sainc time •

(5). Krupp --will du thoir utmost to give lir:.dtor DSLMSR, vihe for

•tho time be in,, is^ still required as state appointed temporary man.Ot^er for"
Elmap nG, a pesition in oiao of their oovn ',:.lants, in accordance wdth tho

position he has held hitherto.

If this is not -possiele by 30 June 1&44,

Krupp will pay Lircotor DI^LMBR an indemnity ofRy 50,000..-'-. The jjaymcnt
of this^amount frees Krupp^of all ebli^.ations towards Herr ibiLidli-i, If
Herr

RItrl 50,000^-.- on the day of his resi, nation.

h -; •

^

iif't'-'-.A
•,y.
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(pago 7 of original)
Artielb 12.

(l) Kpipp or ^iilmo^ G.ai.]).H. vjill cqpt^ime tho pyoiaqtiqn progr?n
?.ym^inprLt~implements," fio'avy'machinery, winches and text|l'r"
machihory, hitherto carried out "by the ."^Imag a.G. and will not
discriminate against it to tho advantage of the production
transferred to tho plants of the Imag a.G-.', so far as officiaJ.
regulations do not decree otherwise.

(2) 2]he I'lmag G.m.h.H. is ohl: ^;:;d to inform the

Imag A.G, and

tho CdZ (chief of civil administration) in time if the authorities
demand that this production is to "be restricted or stopped.

(3) A transfer of production so far oxocutad to plants outside the
Slms^g a.G. works, can only "bo effected with the express consent of
tho Slmag a.G. and the CdZ (chief of civil administration).

(4)

The specialists hitherto employed in tho :-dm?^ A.G. production

must

so fa,r as •oossible

"bo retained in tho works.

Article 13.

(1) Tho hLmag G.m.b.H. is entitled to av=il itself of existing or
future patent rights of the ~:lmag A.G. in continuing production so
far oxGcuted by tho "Imag a.G.The Slmo.g A.G. ore transferring - a.s
far. a.s it is legally possible -

to ^'Imcg G.m.b.E, the rights, to

which thoy are Entitled, to utilize the patents of s'ny third panty
for tho production specified above.

(2) Krupp pnd the Tilmag G.m.b.h, tadco charge of tho payment of
legal foes tha.t become duo during thcperiod of this agreement, for

tho maintenance of patent rights belonging to the "^'Imag A.G.^ a.s
fp.r a.s thoy pre of the opinion - ofter havii^ conta-cted tho .•jlmag
A.G. - tha.t the mp,intGna.nce of the. respective pp.tent right is of
justifiable interest to one of the three firms. -Vor the period of
this agreement the .'ilmp^ G.m.b.H. tpkes tho place of the ^Imag A.G,
in licence agreements concerning patent rights of third parties.
,,

(3) Inventions made by employcos taken over by the nimag A.G. pad
related to the r^nge of production hitherto carried out by iillmpg
a.G., for vrhich during the validity of the agreement, patents arc
applied for by Slmag G.m.b.H,, as well ?,s possible newly concluded

licence agreements pertaining to tho production bo for ca.rried out
by ;^lma.g a.G. and concsrning patent rights of third pprtios, will,
together v;ith all rights and duties towards the inventor or li

censee, bo transferred free of change to the Hlnag a.G. on tcrnlnation of tiiQ ..isgreemont. "

Article. 14.

The contracting parties are subject to tho jurisdiction of Strasi
bourg oourts; German law Is to be applied,
-

•- 1.-—..-l,,,!
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(page 8 of originp.l)
Article J5.

•^7
S-Ppf^^ ill gqanect^pp xith. tlip gonGl|;dir^
Pf
fgreeiflGnt, j?Te paid by- the "dmpg G.m.b.H. In addition
will paj'" liM 20000.- towards any other costs that might arise,.
Article 16.

This agreement takes the plp.ce of the overall agroement (Rahmen—

vertrag) concluded bet',-reen the CdZ (head of Civil Administra.tion)
and hrupp on 31 Haroh 1943,
Article 17.

(l) ihis agreement is made in quac&plicate, each copy of which is

to bo signed by the contracting parties.

(2) CdZ (Head of civil administration), "Imag a.G., Krupp and

iilrnag G.m.b.H. receive one copy each.

Strasbourg/Alsace, 5 July 1944.

Head" of Civil Administration
in the Alsace;

E L k A 0

T'inance- and Economy Department

Slsaessische Maschincnbau A.G.

signed: KOhHLDR

signed: DaLI^^CR

The plenipotentiar^for publi
and Reich enemy property

c-

3 L i-i A G
''i^erke Sis ass

signed:

^ried.

Ma s Chincnb ango s e11s chaft m. b. H,

Krupp

signed: EBERHaRLT

signed: SCKUyiACHESR

signed: 3ISGI

(page 9 of original)
A n n e X 1)

to the agreement betv/oen CdZ - 'Umag a.G,
on the one hand

'-.nd the Krupp - Elmag G.m.h.H. on the other hajid.
List

of plants ^^nd installations ceded to hrupu and the
ELiiag G.m.b..H. according to Article 5, paragraph 1,

2*) Pl^nt

3.') kachine tools

Junghola and Rs.smuenster

Gildings «t kuehlhauaen. Jungholz and Masmucnster

4 ) Machinery for exhibition
5.; . lectric motors

-
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(p=ge 9 of originpl cont^d)
l' *

-

1

l."'w U' -1/

6.) Vorks railwpy and conveyances
7.) a. Other installations
h. Mains

8.^ Tools, apparatus, gauge; tgols, moulds, models and drawings,
For the plants and installations listed,inventories and pl^ns are
furnished,
the contents of which a.re checked and agreed upon "by
the -ilmag a.Gt, and the .''ilmag Cr.ra.h.H,

(page 10 of original)
Annex

2)

to the agreement between Cd2i ~ Slmag A.G.
on the one hand

and Krupp - Flmag O.m.b.H. on the other hand.
Ousstahlfabrik "^ssen.

23 Soptember 1940

- ERB
B/S
(Hochnungs Eevisionsbucro - .luditii^ Dept.)
E.y.xlo.

16128.

(Hpuptvcii'/altung - Main Administration)
To the plants and offices.

Subject: Stock taking for the annual balance per 30 September 19^iO.
Eogula.tions for the
Valuation of Stocks.

have remained unchanged comp.aned with those of last year. In the
following wo rcpea.t them and above a.ll point out that it is of the
utmost iraportance — apart from making an ox»ct list of the stocks to value them correctly, since the values ascertained arc also the

ba.sis for the values subject to taxation. The responsible section
chiefs are therefore asked to make themselves thoroughly acquainted
v;ith the regulations of valuation and to see to it, that these
regulations a.re strictly observed by all participants. Over—valua
tions as were unfortuna.tely ascertained last year, must be avoided
at all cost.

Moreover special attention is also to be paid to the fact that

l) applications for devaluation, as far as they wore not filed with
the Auditing Department at the time when the devaluation took

place (became Imown), a.re to be made up immediately;

2) orders placed by subsidiaries or Erupp-enterpriscs, it is ascertainod, v/hothor deliveries or services rendered '^re concerned,

the costs of which - according to cipher 4 of the circular letter
U^iain Administrption) 14541 of 16 August 1940 - arc to bo
invoiced by the 9 or 10 Cetobor at the very latest;
-
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(p»ge 10 of origir.»,l cont'd)

3) the inventorj'" of finished on^. semi-finigheii gOQdg ig gi|ftm_^tted to
4-Vi'!* rosppctive
Y»r*-oTvnr»+: T Tro gp.les~deps»r|ment
cs o1
nn fe'ood •himc.
en oa +.n mo*hl r> ^
q
the
in
time, so

p^opQi;' pfipcS of't^e

pxspQ^i^ fijq deadline.

A, Stocktpicing .1
1. Finished gjid semi-fnishod goods for outside customors.
Valuation is to be effected on the basis of the ourchase

price or costs of production (balance of the order-account)j if
however - after deducting general expenses, sa.les-coinmission

and other selling expenses, turn-over tax auid the allov/s^nco for

profit - the known or realizable net sales price (considering
the grade of finishing) is lower, then the valuation is to bo
based on this price. The valuation

(page 11 of original)
oust without

oxcQ-Qtion bo effected in agrcoinont with the fosncc-

tivo sales dcpartrnont.

Spare parts, tests etc. which »re to be chsarged to F.IC.
a.re to be listed, without sta.ting the value.,

G-oods (parts) against orders, v;hich h^ve in tho mc»niimc
been cancelled, which ore completely or p-rtly finished or have

been stored, must be listed in s-oocial files ©nd sopa,rated from
the rost of the goods.
2.

Finished or semi-finished goods in stock.

At first the stock lists are to be submitted to the rospoctivG sales department for the purpose of checking the stock and
ascertaining the possibilities of sale or a.ny other utilization*
If there is any doubt in regard tc the possibility of sale and

valuation in special ca.ses (e.g. for older stocks, so-callcd

drugs in tho marke^J^^M to be made by the plants and submitted

v;ith proposals of carefully estimated valuation - which must bo
annrovod by the sales dcoartmcnt (if necessary by the construction^

de-pa^rtmont) -

to the EEB (Eechnungs Hevisionsbucro - Auditing

Icpa.rtiQont) by passing through the Bbh. Bot^^b I-IV (Botriebsbuclihalterei - Plant Bookkeeping Office, Botriebs»brechnungs-

buoro - Plant Accounting Office) by 9 Octobe& of this year at
the latest, for the pujroosc of fina,lly fixing the price.
such goods in stock whore the

Only

possibility of their utiliza.tion

has been ensured beyond any doubt, arc to be valued as goods

such as are mentioned under l).
3.

Rgw aa.tcrial.
of stool,

sorni-finishcd goods- and products in stock made

iron and metal.

Those stocks arc to be valued at the prices taken from

the stocktaking price list of 1 October 1940. It »lso aoplios

hero, th«.t stocks very much dopreciptcd in value (like ingots,
cogged ingots etc.). Pre only listed vath their ».ctu;=l v^^luc
and that depreciations pre to bo applied for in time. Further

more for certain stock-goods (like shofit motpl, tool steels

and the like) thc_priccs are to bo fixed specially in pgrccracnt

with the Purchpse .uepartraent and the Auditing Department.
-
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Cpp^e lij. of ori^inp.1 cont!.:^)
4, Othor stock goods.

" "•

3.S •ff.r'

?.re no nricos quoted for them in the

pfiQP liptsi the
ig'tq^ho cfioptcd oft the t»sis"o'^
t'tieir ou|;Qi-ii,s|'"(Qpst'o£';6roduction) price or if the re-blgcoiuont
•purchg.sd •price (:riark0.t ••price) was lower on 50 Septea'ocr 194C'.
the l?.tter is to be chgr^ed.
» Older stocks,

111 view of the sco.rcity of rp.w mp.terifil it hps to "be stablished first, whether it is economically unnecessary to keep them
in stock any longer. In cases of doubt a respoctivo application
is to bo made a.ccording to the regulation mentioned under 2,
Older stocks which were already valued per 30 September

1939 are to be listed showing last year's values, even if ?b the
present time their value is still below the realizable not soiling

price (see cipher l). I-Iowovor, "drugs on the market" »rc to be
treated as per cipher 2.

Stocks, tho prices of which xvere 9lre =dj'" formerly reduced
to scrap-value are to bi- listed with the scrap-prices of the

plajit's price list. If nc-ccss»ry, costs for crushing src to be
deducted.

(page 12 of original)
6. Ka-torial still in trgnsit is to be listed under th--. rospcctivo

heading of the stocktaking list with a remark to this offoct, in
the event of the invoice already ha.ving b.-on made out for Soptombor.
7.

Ooods alroad:;' rcccivod but not yet invoic-'d.

Those goods °rc also to bo listed according to headings

and marked "not yet invoicod" so th^^t 3bh, dot^bs (the plant book
keeping office °nd plant accounting office) are able to ask for a
Pro-i!'orina Invoice.
3. Attestation of Salcs-Scpgrtmcnts ^nd PurchgsQ-Doportmcnts.

The approval of the listed stock-vglu>)3 is to bo certified
by the sa,lcs-dcp^rtracnts or ourchasc-departmonts respectively, through
a brief entry in the column provided for it in Stocktaking List I

'(at the end of tho summary'*) and to be affixed with the si^-naturo
of the responsible department chief.

Stocktaking II.

Any additions of iriiplemcnts, tools etc. arc to be listed

with their original values in column ''additions", provided tho

acquisition constitutes an increase of the existing machinery ic.
tha.t these v;orc not acquired by vro.y of replacement. The replaced
mp,chincry should normally be listed only by weight or number of
pieces, without stating any values.
Details for fire

insurance.

Our fire insurpiice covers a"new-valuos" insurajice, i.e. the

values of the objects must be fired at such p price as to guaran
tee their replacement or purchase from th>.'^ amount of the indemnity

received in case of loss and daraag.j.
Therefore for additions and replacements of machinery, the

"new value" (purchase price) only is to bo listed.
-
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Exp-m-plo:

In stock on 30 Scptcni'bcr 1939

eddi t ipns

•
scrapping
In stock on 30 Septen'ber 1940

KM 2C4,C00,- ncvr

!! 159: boo:'- "'' > '

Etj- ^43,000-- now vrIuo
1]
17. 000. !_!
K-i 226,000,- new ypIuo.

If it is necGssp.ry to insure objects no longer listed on

Stocktpking II, their insurpncc-vp.lues p.rc to bo shown in pn
pjinox p.ttp.chcd to the inventory.
Objects not requiring pnj'- insurpnce s-rc to be m^-rked

accordingly in Stocktaking II.

'•^ith rcgprd to insurpnce of inodols, dr=tv/ings, business books
of P.11 kinds, index cprds ?nd the like, reference is mpdo to the
directives given in circular letter HV ko. 14541 (mp.in s>.dniini-

strption) of 16 August 1940 - "0°ge 2, cipher 2),
(p»gn 13 of original)
D. Q-encrp.l mp.ttcrs.

In Stocktpkir^s I pnd II, apo.rt fror.i the amount-columns, the
wcight-colujans o.re o.lso to be o.ddcd uu i.e. each heading separp.,toly.

The work of sto.cktaking is to bo distributed in such p. way
thp.t individup.l enroloycos should not be .overtaxed. As far as
overtime is unavoidable in exceptional cases »nd in suite of the
numerous nov; a.uuointmcnts, apnlications for "oermission, stating
rcp.sons in det^-il,
chief in time.

are to bo filed vrith the ros'ooctive section-

Fried. Xru-oe

Aictiengosollschoft
The Directorate

signed: SGKROFUjH

-
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signed: LOD-^E

• • ' .>
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(pn.ge 14 of origiiirJ.)
E ncl.;surc No, 3)
of the contract between the Head of the

Ciyiljp^ Administration (Cell]) - llmai -'-Q
on one hand

idid Krupn* - rilma;; 'ImbH on the

other hcand.

NOTOR POOL.--

l) Trucks and pr.sson;aor cars in use, n'.'t includin": those out of acti-;n;
Dorwald

IV T

Sauror

II

Saurer
Renault

II
It

3253
8513
8512
8613

truck

2.015,—
5.270,—
5.230,—
9.900,—

Ri.

11

11

II

fi

11

If

*

Bcrliet
Diesel

M

8378

It

II

Lyberty

11

Soil

M

II

4.680,—

tl

8549
515
8612

It

It

2.860,-1

Pcu.reot

\

Soockner

ir

Peuaeot

11

If

n

It

It

Citroen

M

8865

Pcugeot

11

1862 passenacr cap
1425 passen."^cr car

Hotchkiss

II

Pcu.acot

II

Trailer

II

Pcuzcot

II

tt

248

23.341,—
2,06O,—
3.060,—
1.770,—
4.880,—
1.750,—

tl

II

2151

11.935,—

It
It

II

II

M

II

II

2.575,—

II

2.020,—

ft

Ri-1 84.146,—

2) Horses.
Ril-

9

8.4C0^ —

3) Horse-drawn vohiclos

6 box-vanSj two horse team

6 tines 5OO

lUili

5 "
"
one horse team d $ times 3OC
4 flat topped c^rts, tw. h-orso tc^m d 4 tiiiies 400"
5 fl'^t t^noccl cartSjOno h'orse team @5-.iinos 300
"

tt

1 bi,'- iron boiler transport cart

"

3.000,.
1.500,.
1.600,1.500,1.500,-

S.ioc,—

4) *llcctric carts:
C :uaillet
M

II
II
II

Nlwell
C-uaillet
II

1000 kilo -ram

1000
1000
1000
1000

1 >adin^ capacity

II

n

II

It

"

It

It

It

If

11

It

It

rr

It

It

It

1000

II

If

n

It

1000

tt

tt

tl

It

ft

It

M

Lift

tl

.500,—

ii:

It

500,—
300,—
500,—
500,—
600,—
400,—
1.500,—

am.>unt carried f.-rward:
-

12 -

RN

4.000,—

RM 106.4/^6,—

TIl.U!SlMiTION OF DOCmiFNT No. NIK-7i99
C0NT:'NUED

(pa^e 15 of original)
Aiiiount brought forv;ard

1000 ka

Domic

"

Tractor

II

II

Satme
"
Fenvdck "

Automatic

loading caDa.city

11:

"
"

20 tons

"

II

II

"

II

•n

"

II

II

800,

II

II

• II

II

II

II

500,
500,
500,
500,

2000 kg
20 tons

1000 k^-,
2000 kg
1000 kg

"
"
"

2000 kg
1000 kg

"
"

II

If

II

M

11

M

II

II

II

in addition cylindrical b.^tteries valued at

106.446,.

xFi.-:

21.140,—

Rivl

14.280,.

500,

20 tons
20 tons
20 tons

M

RiiA

800..
800,
800,

200. ~

12.240,—

Machines

Ssslingen

2000 kg
2000 kg
2000 kg

loading capacity

3.570,

"
"

2000 kg

3.570,
3.570,.
3.570,

141.066,.

-
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C 0 TP V i

Friedr. PCrupp

Essep, 30 June 1944

Power

I

of

Attorney,

herev/ith puthorize

Eiroctor Kp,rl SBSEEaEBT of Essen,

deputy mem"ber of the -".ireCtor?.te of 'the fipiPriedr. Erupp,
to conclude ?,nd sign on bch».lf of the firm Fri^idr. IZrupp in
Essen, the contrsLCt which wp-s negotipted "between the Kead of the

Civil Administrp-tion (Chef der z-ivilven^p.ltung) in Alsp.ce,
Strp.ssburg, pjid the Elmag, Slsoessische I-iASchinenbp.u A.G. in
Muehlhausen on the one hpnd, and the firm of Friedr. PZru-op of

Essen and the jilsace nlpjits of the Elmgg, hpschinenbp.ugesellschaft
m.b.r.. of kuehlhp.uson on the other hand, concerning the manpgonient
p,nd the handing over of the duehlhausen, Kaasmuenster pud Jungholz
plpjits of the "^dmag, Elspessische M?,schinenbp.u A.C-,, Auehlhausen,
bi'.'

to the two Ip.st-raontioned firms. This contrp.ct will bo legally;
binding for tho firm Fried. Eruup, "sscn.

^'1
signed: Fried. Frupp

CEB3?IFIC,-^TS OF TBAJSL^TICF

October 26, 1947

Jo, Annoto Jacobsohn, 20146, Hajinah Schlcsingcr, 20081, hereby
certify that wo arc duly appointed translators for the English
and Gcman l?.ngu=gos p.nd thp.t the above is a true and correct
translation of tho document Fo,

iyiK-7199.

Annette Jacobsohn,
20146

Hannah Schlesinger,
2CC81
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TR/^SLATION OF DOCUilENT No. NIK-11632
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR WAR CRBSS

Handwritten: I Z 961/46

Copy.
Order of 3 June 1947,

in the action of the Societc' Adsacienne de Constructions

KdcmiqueSj Societc anonymo at laiohlhausen, represented
by its directorj Mr. DOLLFUS.
plaintiff,

havino, as counsel,- Maitrc ^'ilbert 0BRIN($1R of the Court of
riuehlhausen,
versus

the Administration of Taxes, of Properties and Charges,
represented by their departmental rh.rector at Colmar,
in his capacity as sequestration-administrator of the German
companies:

.

•

1) Fried, Krupp, located at Essen

2} Elsacssische haschincnbau^Gsollschaft (Elma.g G.m.b.H;)
located at Muehlhausen, these two companies being taken

jointly,defendants, represented by iiaitre /dme DUS30URD,
counsel r?.t the Court of Aiuehlhausen.

'7o, STEIM^ETZ, Judgc-Dolcgate to the Civil Court of Luehlhauscn,
acting for the President, (ff - faisa; t fonction),- asmsted
by lir. ROESCH, Clerk of the Court, have heard the depositions
and final pleas of both parties at our session of 29 ^i'arch 1947.

The plaintiff makes the following statement: that, since 22 August
1940, thoro had been appointed 2 commissaries who, at the Muehl
hausen factory, continued current manufactures and put in hand new

Gerrnan war-productions, that, by the agrcoaont of 31 March 1943,
the Chief of the Civil Administration (C.d.Z. - Chef cler Zivil-

vcrwa.Xtung) put the factories of Luehlhausen, lAASEVAUX and JUNG-

HOLTd at the disposal of the firm of Krupp, that, by contract

coacXucod on 5 July 1944, between the C.d.Z, (Chef der Zivilvorr
v/alAuig - Chief of Civil Administration), the Commissaries of the

plaintiff, designated by Germans "Xllmag" A.G., the firm of Krupp
and the firm Elmag G.m.b.N., a branch establishment purposely

croatod by Kpupp for the exploitation of the plaintiff's factories
the factories at Muehlhausen, -i'.'Ia.scvaux and Jungholtz were leased
to Krupp and Elmag G.m.b.H. for the duration of the war with
effect from 1 May 1943;

-

1

I'l^i iMiWiMi;

-

-ijiTiif iff-i

1

TRi'iI«JSLATIOrJ OF DOCUMSNT No. NIK-11632
CONTINUED

(pa^e 1 of original, cont'd)
thr.t these 2 contracts constitute acts of disposal accomplished in
consequence of excessive measures of common law taken by the
enemy aqrinst the plaintiff's property, thereby falling under the
capplicr.tion of article 1 of the order dated 21 April 1945;

that the management of the factories and prooerties leased by the
spoliators or put cat their disposal has been the cause of very

considerable damages, the reparation of which, according to article
7 of the same order, is incumbent jointly on Krupp and its branch
establishment, Elma.g G.m.b.K.;
that the plaintiff has therefore tc'^ken out a writ against the
defendant as such for the purpose of declaring nu31 and void all
acts of disposal, of temporary cadniinistrcation, of management effected
agaiiist his interests by the occupation-authorities, or at their
orders or at their instigation, in particular the two cagreements,dated 31 ^-iarch 1943 ?^-nd 5 July 19443 which enabled the two Germaji
firms to take possession of his properties , -

(page 2 of original)
as restitution of his properties, clai.is and interests with their
increases and additional incomes, including natural, industrial
and civil benefits as well cas the normal benefits which he would

have drawn from his property, and as pa^^mient for all damages caused

by the actions of the '^caused or by their defaultj
since the defendant as such is establishing the plea of declaring
us incompetent and, in addition, declaring that the action cannot
be admitted, with costs to be imposed on the plaintiff, granting
that the properties of plaintiff have been the subject of excessive
measui'es by the Civil Law, he denies that the two agreements con^cluded between the C.d.Z. (Chef der Zivilverwaltung - Chief of
Civil Administration) and the German firms are true acts of disposal
that, in reality, by the above agreements on the strength of which
the occupation authorities have leased the plaintiff's factories

to the firm of Krupp and its branch-establishment Elmag G.m.b.H.^
they have acted merely in an administrative capa.city, insisting
upon every guarantee for protecting a.s far as possible, the interests
of the plaintiff, whose property - ri^'hts have always been respectedj

that the German firms have at no time become purchasers of the
plaintiff*s properties within the meaning of the order dated 21
April 1945.;

^

2

-

TRANSLATION OF DdC«NT No, NlK-11632
CONTINUED
'

•'

I '

•

II • I'

.

(page 2 of original, cont*d)
that the legality and the results of the aduiinistratiYe acts carried
out by the German Sequestrator clearly fall under paragraph 3 of the
order dated 14 November 1944, and outside the procedure established
by the order of 21 April 1945; that where the tenants had been
neglectful of their obligations and had violated the clauses of

the contract, thereby causing damage to the owner, these facts could
not change by the legal aspect of the contract and become an act
of spoliation; that the plaintiff, under any domination at all,
and even if the sequestration had not taken place, could not have .
escaped the obligation of switching over to the manufacture of
munitions; that, therefore, no causal connection exists between

the enemy-administration and the leasing of the factories, leasing
which provides the main base for the pla^tiff's claim for damages
and interests; that the defendant further points out the plaintiff^s
acceptance of the assumption of the property by an agreement on
principle concluded between the panties on 15 February 1945, and
that it would be inadmissible for the plaintiff to withdraw uni
laterally from an agreement which he accepted voluntarily and
confirmed for several years by his actions and conduct;

Since the main dispute dividing the parties derives from the question
of whether by the contracts of 31 ^fcrch 1943 and 5 July 1944, 'nct^
of disposal are established or not, in the sense of the order
dated 21 April 1945;

In consideration of the fact that, for a solution of this question,
one should not adhere too closely to the letter of the contracts

nor to the legal form which these acts have been given; that, on

the contrary, it should be borne in mind what aim the contracting
parties ha.d in view and the ensuing consequences, detrimental to the
plaintiff's property;

(page 3 of original)

'

In view of the fact that in truth according to the terms of the
agreement drawn up on 5 July 1944, replacing the former contract of

31 March 1943, the German Sequestrator, in the person of the C.d.'Z

(Chief of Civil Administration), let td Krupp and their branch

establishment "Elmag" G.m.b.H. the factories, machinery and in
stallations of the plaintiff, that a yearly rent was agreed on ?4d
an understanding reached on the terms of recovery at the expiration
of the contr-^ct and that a number of conditions had been inserted in'to

the agreement such as is customary with leases, with a view to
-

3 -

TRANSL/iTION OF DOCIMENT No. NIK-11632
. CONTINUED

(pa'36 3 of original, cont*d)
safe-uarding the owner's interests;

But considering that the two contracts state, by way of an introductio.

that the S.A.C^^., as an enterprise mainly in the hands of enemy-'
shareholders,/subject to the regulations governing enemy-property,
in pfi.rticular to the order dated 16 December 1941 and that the
properties of the plaintiff are put under provisional administration;
that, in this manner, the meaning was to be conveyed from the first
that the contracting parties are in control and have no need to

negotiate with the defendant on an equal footing,;

that the contract of 5 Jnly 1944 subsequently specifies the reasons

inducing the C.d.Z.,(Chief of Civil Administration)to cede to
Kr.i^jp both the management and working of the S.A.C.M factories with

the explanation that, in consequence of .war-time events, Krupp could
no longer maintain at Essen the construction of lorries and other-

manufactures, and was therefore forced to transfer his manufacturer

to the plaintiff's three factories in compliance with the order
by the Reich Minister for Armament and W-J'-preduction with reference
to the transfer of war-factories, dated 26 August 1943;
that the contract coribains among others the clause that the tenants
undertake to continue the S.A.C.M.'s current manufacture, guarantj^er

ing as far as possible the interests of the latter, in as far as

..

orders by the authorities do not rule this out;

that,furthermore, according to para.graph 8 Krupp acquires existing
stocks agadnst payment of a sum of 13,200.000 RM into, the account
of the commissary-raana-^er in charge of Elmag A.G.;
Considering that from all these circumstances i t becomes evident

that the contracting parties.did not intend to draw up an ordinary,
normal a^Teement, that in reality the contract establishes purely

and simply a confiscation by Krupp of the plaintiff's factories,
installations and material in order to enable Krupp to continue the
manufacture of his industrial lines without making allowance for

the plaintiff's legitimate interests.
Further, in view of the fact that jurisprudence is inclined to
give a very wide interpretation to the term "act of disposal" in
paragraph 1 of the order dated 21 April 1945; that thus the Parig
Court of Appeal in a decision of 20 December 1946 has defined aji" act
of disposal in the sense of the order dated 21 April 1945 to be any
- 4 -
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. CONTINUED

(pa'Te 3 of ori,{5inal, cont'd)
exceptional measure of such a ."nature as to injure the inheritance

of another, and that in the commentary^ ivith Reference to the idea
of an a.ct of disposal (Dalloz, Jurisprudence^ 1946, ph^e 85) it is
upheld that any forfeiture of le.^saJ. claims arisin-^ from the cir^-

cumstances of paragraph 1 is an act of disposal, also that it was
of little consequence that no transfer had been effected by this

. act as lon;^ as, wit^the trans-"-ction of a transfer, it had entailec|
the suppression of the dispossessed propriator's legal claims.
(page 4 of original)

In view of the fact that without going as far as this jurisprudence
and in order to make a fair distinction also for the purpose of
finding out whether a certain action establishes an act of disposal
or merely an administration, it will be necessary to place Oneself
in the owner's situation and to ask if a reasonable owner would

have acted in like manner under like circumstances;
that the exploitation of the plaintiff did not consist in the leasing
of his factories to other establishments and that the transfer'of

the management and workin"; of the factories is an abnormal act,
which is not part of an able administration and which resulted not .

only in the loss, by the plaintiff, of his right of usufruct from hq-S
property but also in the almost complete suppression of his own

industry; tha.t, in rea.^ity, this v/as a confiscation under the legal
form of a lease^

considering that the purchase of the plaintiff's stocks undoubtedly
es'&ablishes an act of spoliation, considering^ that, taking all
circumstances into account, it must be admitted that the agreement

of 5 July 1944, viewed as a whole and not merely by the purchase of
the materirJL, assumes the nature of an act of disposal;

Since, from that moment, the plaintiff is fulfilling all the conditions

requisite under para-^-raph l. of the order dated 21 April 1945, for

lod-ing a plea of nullity with reference to the two a.greements and

is justified, by application of para-raphs 4 and 7 of the order, in
claimin- the restitution of the benefits and compensa.tion for all

damage caused by the "actions or default

of the spoliators;

considering that, by the a-recment drawn up with the authorities on
15 February 1945, the plaintiff has not foregone his claim to asseiht

his rights, his settlement having intervened prior to the order of :
21 april 1945 and establishing merely a provisional modus vivendi

between the parties;
- 5 -
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(paj^e 4 of orif^inal, cont'd)
Considering^ that, on the other hand, the case in point of this
lawsuit is established by such actions alone as were performed for
the benefit of Krupp and Elmag G.m.b.H. and that the nullity of

the a Treement drawn up on 5 July 1944 dates back only to 1 May
1943, the day on "J^ich the aTreement took effect;

that consequently, the plaintiff's demand for declaring null .and

void, in a general way,^ all actions performed to his disadvantage

by the occupying authorities cannot be "ainsaid;
For these reasons we give the following provisional order:
We declare null and void the agreements drawn up on 31 March 1943

and 5 July 1944 in pursuance of v\fei(ii the property, legal claims
and interests of the plaintiff were made over to the firm of Fried,

Krupp, Essen and to Slmag Werke, Els ass, lias chxnenbaufesells chaft
m.b.H. of I'&iehlhausen; We ordain the immediate restitution to
the plaintiff of all his property, legal claims and interests
which have been the object of the above-mentioned agreements with
all their increases and additional incomes, including natural,

industrial and civil benefits, dating back to 1 May 1943, the
whole free of all charges, privileges or mortgages by yhich these
^hoperties legal rights and interests mi..:ht have been en
cumbered by the spoliators,

(paTe 5 of original)
In particul'^r we order the defendant as such to restore to the

plaintiff the free disposal, his by right of ownership, of the
properties, le-al claims and interests formin' the object of the
above-mentioned contra cts;

VJe order Krupp and Elma~- G.m,b.H. jointly to refund to the plaintiff,
under the sequestration of the Director of Dcmains of the HautRhin, the dajna'-'es occasioned by the fact of their actions or by
their del^ult, including the loss of normal benefit he would have
derived from his property;
Vie declare as void of binding obligation for the plaintiff all

contracts, purchases, deeds of exploitation and others, carried out
bj'- the spoliating companies after 1 May 1943 until the day of
liberation;

In view of the investigation to be ordered, we authorize the

plaintiff to reserve for himself the right to increase by new single
or combined claims a'ainst the defendant his demand for damages;
- 6 -
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CONTINUED

(pa^o 5 of original, cont*d)
/ill other claims of the plaintiff are dismissed:
Fox* exports vie appoint:

a)Mr, BJiPuBADETTE, export, 43, Avenue iiajr'ceau, Paris;

b) }£r, Henri KUI-JZER, expert accountant, Muehlhausen, and
their commission to be;

l) To make an inventory of objects and property purchased or taken
into possession by Krupp and Elmaa G.m.b.H,;

2) To make an inventory of property and objects which have been
restored and describe thoir condition.

3) To draw up a list of objects of any kind which have not been
restored or have diaappeaned and to estimate their value;

4) To a.scortrin damar-^cs of any kind occasioned to the plaintiff
by the two spoliatin": con^anies, in particular:

a) to ascertain the sum of payment for damaf^es suffered by the plain
tiff in consequence of leases, ne-'jlectful management or other
facts or by the faults of the a.bovc-montioned societies, in
particular makin" allowance for the costs incurred or to be in

curred in reconstructin
fittin'-; out anew, repairin"^ and puttinci
into normal, workin. ordor the different parts of his business;

b) to ascortain the na-tura.l, industrial, and civil benefits realized
by the C-erman companies throu''h the workinr of the plaintiff *s

property from 1 May 1943 until the da.te of his definite recovery
of possession;

c) to ascertain whether the normal benefits drawn by the plaintiff
from his enterprise durin-^ the same period of time are '-greater
than the benefits which devolved on Krupp and Elmap G.m.b.H.;

d) to ascertain the value of properties and objects recovered by
the plaintiff and coming • from the spolia.tina companies;

e) to ascertain the sum of the necessany maintenance-costs, and,

as an increment, of the expedient maintenance-costs expended by the

spoliators for and in connection mth the properties, ler;al
claims and interests of the pla.intiff

-

7 -
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CONTINUED

(pa^e 6 bf oi'i.^inal)
f) to ascertain the profit made by the plaintiff in the form of

interests derived from the sale-price of the stocks of aoodsj

5) l>raw up a final balance sheet between the plarties^ debiting the
plaintiff and crediting the defendant with the sale-prices of stocks^
with additional interests;

•/e ordain that the experts, exempt from oath, are authorized to mdce
all necessary investigations, on condition that they dtate the
source of their information, to hear witnesses, to have access to
all available data of accountancy, to ca.ll in as associates
1

technicians whose assistance they might deem indispensable for the
execution of their commission and to hand in their reports within
a maximum time of three months;

This expert commission to be dependent on the deposit of 60.000 francs
by the plaintiff;
Je reserve the costs;

\Ic ordain the provisional execution of the present order, notwith-r
standin*: an appeal.

Sirred: RDESCH

Si.c^ed; STEBffiiETZ

Certified Copy
Clerk of the Civil Court

Rubber stamp:

Si-nature:

Ci-\iL Court

Department Haut-Rhin.

certificate of TROfSLATION
17 November 1947

I M.E. fiA,SOH, No. 6176, hereby certify that I am a duly appointed
translator for the French and English languages and that the above
is a true and correct translation of the document No. NIK-116^2.
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9F DOCUi^iii'iT i-lo, i^IK-6270
Oi' uhj i

OF UOUi^tEL FQii

CRL.lUS

to Herr Perduzet

of a conference "betveen Herr GHUHHdH-H, from the
Groc61tz 'vVorks of the Firma -'iitteldeutsche

werke

-Stalil-

^ ^id the DclG^atc of the iiain Coimnitteo

tyoappii|.

'

- --

' -j-

-X. , ...

l) Manpo^.'or for M 4
2?ho lists of the --i-lsatian vorkers an6. Italian i^Hitrry Intorncos
who are to he released hv the ^Inar &,m,h.H, for transfer
or lahor service arc handed to Herr GHUh-IiEZijH. The list of

the Military Internees comprises more than 150 persons. Herr
GHu—iiTDiGiih, with Herr SCHArfifi2B.-:CE,';.;xll reduce the numhor to
hotwocn 150 and igO, Herr SCHlvhaZEnCM will suhmit the list nri-th

the necessary explanatioiB to the Muelhauson Fmploynent Office,
and, together witli the personnel office, v.dll doternino how
tlio transfer is to he made. Should difficulties arise, Herr
ii •'d.ll himself take, the ncdcosary stops in Strrssourg,
uo secure the effectuation of the Eia,npoii''er

transfer,hs .far as

tnc x/linag is concerned the people vrill ho aveilahlo from
1 Octohcr 1S44.

2. Machinery,

Onl;.- 95 of the req.uost3d 102 niachl..i.es have hocn provided;
most ^of them have^hccn dispatched in the moaaitimc. 'fhe following

are massing. 1 grinding macnine, 2 lathes, 4 milling machines.
10 griiio-ing machine is usoc. in the i^otor Vehicle Froduction

program. Hesidv,s the 7 mo^chliies mentioned ahovo tho Mittel-

deutscnc Stanlwerko demanded an adeltional 18 mac..iinos. The

request for theso macnines went to tho Hheag oh 26 Soptomhor

44» -iccornint to ti^e ^Imag iia.lf of tho suhsco^uently rcoucstod
18 maclnncs are not intoiided directly for productio-i, hut arc
to he used for maintenance work amd tooLeakina-, or for tho
construction of equipment, For tho present the hhnag is not
a position to accido wnich of tne 7 machines mon'tionod
machines requested suhsocuontly can

still he provided. 'Iho FLaag has a definite orr:er "from the

.armamoiit Commission, and the Chief of Civilian ^dninistratioiv
nor ^lVilvc^waltung-) respectively to .fully employ tho
greater part

of tho plant which is ro..iai;;.i.-.m in Muollia.uson.

^ho tractor parts, hitherto producod hy tho m.-chine shops of

tno hrawa( Motor Vehicle Construction department),must he turned

ov^r 0 tnc macnine snops romaini a in MuallTauscn, wliich
" ong entirely to the ^Imag aG-. The Iractor Program has hcon '

i

Pg-cod la the erae priority class (Class l) as the Hal: oro.-.rain
Civilian .ininlstrltloa (CdZ)

not

Snf'V- h
Oircvciistancos unoiuployaant to ETroldod,
ftj.eik
ih oj. tmt w0 could do start)
h tlio schoiulcd
tba_.plant
total•macMasrrOfe
production cantnc release of a few machines.

nuostio-

15 Octohcr 1944 at the latest. Tho Slmno,

a dofinito decision with r-.-rd to thi nn«!material for u-^octrical Installntio-oa

roouo^t^d!'^^

,

t)y

unahle to come to
of roloasing

^••"oMnislhrt^S s^i^
-

I

•

••'

•

2Hjii7SL.iTIOi\' Oi;' D0CUiv5iii';"!r j.'fo. l?IK-6270

(page 1 of original, cont'd)

3) Transfer M1, Squipnont 43
On 23 Soptu'itiGr 1944 th.o ^linag was given ptrict ordors "bjr
tliQ Qliiof of Olviiian 4(?-riinigtratio;l and oy tho |nspQctoi'ato
(inspoktion) that no more transfers nay do nadc, in"order
to prox^ido

Gnplo;"nont in the part of the lilnag tliat renains.

In tho ncantinc tin- ^Inag subnitted a:a application to the

Arnainont Oon:iission (Suostungsfco-niission) for transferring
•-V

tho assonhly of the 14 last nachincs. 5ut only parts ready
for fitting are "being dispatched to Grooditz,

(page 2 of original)

As far as they arc still raissing, they are aade in Huolhauson
and sent on afterwards. Sine wc have the gon.:ral aeproval

for any transfer which v.dll not result in uiiGaployeiont, the
transfer procedure- in this sense is to bo started at once,

witi'iout v/aiting for tne for.jal approval in writing, Tleo
necessary manpGwer for tne asseiubly job in Groeditz, cstina.tod

at 50^- 70 aen, is being transferred ("abgeordjiet") to Groeditz

in addition to the workers for d 4. Thcs o workers, ncreovcr,

are^paid by tne ^Inag, v;hile the transfer-allowance is -oaid by
Groeditz, Before going to Groeditz the workers will d^cl-ro how
nuch nonoy should be paid as allotnont tc their fainiljros. On

tho assuiiption that there will bo no interruption of work,

production of the still nissing Bepar;te parts will be conpletod
a.t tne end of October at the earliest. The Groeditz works •'.tfill

rocoivo fron us the or-dor to install the nachin-ory, and vriLll
cliargo tho costs tc the iiilnain

-tor^ the rest the ALnag is presently urr^ng that a conference
witn tno authoritrtlve persons of tho i^ttelo-outsche Stahl^'orko
Ib-o ncld in order to reach an uiidorstandinn with regard to the
points given belnv;, Heidelberg is .suggested as tho place
of conference..

1) With the tra.nsfer of tho prodo.ctxon and the orf-ors
will th

settleaent of accounts bo done throu;'^ tho

*-iitteldeutsche Stahl'-z-erke or tho Blnag?

2) Boterciination of tho costs of tho transfer.

3) Heat agreoanit for the use of the nachinory aixd for
tho^ ordinary t^ole belonging to the hLcxag.-CPlant

equipinont tliat hris boon developed by the -i^holinnutal

IS tc go to Groeditz. settlement by us iS not UGcessoxv.
Plant OQuipnent dovelopod by tho hlnag and put in use
to a large extent by Hheinnotall ronains in ^%olhauson
since Groeditz is not claiming these items of special
oquipmont.)

4) Settling the accounts of the material supplied and
th© quotas.,

p'lmag,

tribut-1, PiT •

29 Sopt.nbor 1944

2/3ue.

i'littoldeutscho St-hlworko AG

signature) COLLXGkUV

groeditz Main Committee , Weapr-ns

Csil^'^tur-J Dr.

^Imag G.m.b.H.

-

( .

.v,, - . ' ,-0 •?>
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(pc:^o 3 of criminal)

Certified truq ccpy cf the crigiiial, coiisiBting of ^wo shoots.
Socioto iiisacionLic do Crnstructions oiocsj-iiquos
Lc Secretaire G-on,,.ra.l du SxO[:;c Social
(sifnstiiro)

Inccrpcro.tod intc otir rocr,rds xXc. 475/47
H-ulhouso, 21 March 1S47

Secretary rf Police O.P.J.S

,

/

(St3."np)

P'-licQ Hoadouartcrs
(sir^rnaturo) '
'^^0'Go j;naiidor.

O^TIIIO^Ta, OP Tw.i''SLtt.TiaLv

24 Sopteiohcr 1947

Gcrta ^..iTOVA, civ.x.r, 20 151. horotir certify that I a
tr:.orotLcrJ.y crnv reej.\t with the English aiid Gornsai lan£:;ua.rano. t-iat tiic ahovc is a trus and correct traj.iBlatioii of
dociuaont ho. 1^12-6270.

Gorta KMhrx'OV---

Civ.iio. 2*0 151

-
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TEiiU'iSlin.TlOiii OP DOCUi'rjPI! fie; 15"I2~6.372

OJI-10'^ OP CHI_;P OP CODli'SiiL'pCa

Part tra.^sfar cf tlie gun prodTaction copartinont.
£0cnuse_of the danger frcn air-raids, r.::.d in order to incrcasg
•orod-\i,gl-,-! pa

^ part of cur gun production departnent nyist pp..

transferred tc _a_^plant__with a aiailar trroo of Production in
Central_G-_2rnany^
•^part fron the necossprv nachincry ahout 250 enpl^yee8 of our gun pro
duction dopartraont oust als" bo transferred tr that locality.
Per this v;o arc tliinhing prinerily of skilled ^jcrkors -'rho arc

single or if narried, have no chaldron. In the inter-jst of
production wo are asking for vcltuiteors for those poets, to ohe."blo
us tc dispense v/ith the introduction of compulsory service.
In the case of vr-luntc rs they will bo employed in acoordance
with the legal basis for transf, rs as given bj?- the Order on

transfers (Porlogunr^sanoronung) cf the Plenipotentiary for I>abcr
"fa-llocation. 'Onfor this ordi.r every transfurr jd cmplcj-eo v.dll

receive a trmsfcr allcvTanco (-i-borc'nungsgold) for each calendar
day ao the following rates:
iiacxiixdj.

(Ma;rks)

Skilled workers:
I'orcmen:
ko.stcr craftsmen

:

ai'i

h.i/

Ei'<t

2,65

5.—

EiM

3.55

6.—

BM

d-.—

In the c-.se of c mpuls ry sorvico th^ employee will receive a
paynent of
3.30 fT each c£'lei;dar day as separation allowance

(lre:.nnuigsontschaodlgujig), without regard to his position;
Regarding the

P' •-

it must bvi mentioned tliat these will bo in

accordance v;itii the local v;ago scale, vrhich is net below the scalo
>

applied hero.

•She bjllotlii.-^ will bo in permanent buildings, where groups
workers mil be housed in co:;.munal rooms. In some cases accommo -

H

d.-.tion i;i private billots may be possiblo. IrJLs errancomnit v/ill
also apply to cases v/hor© wives arc taken along, provided tlic""*

Imvo b e;.i omplcyocL by us and are willing to work at the now place
cf omplo;:ment.

Ihc laundry illl be done by l^ccl vcmon.

!Iho food -v/ill be sup-lied by th< plant. Sreakfast, dinner ajid
supper V,all be served at the camp, Pho cost for b^ard and lodfOin-^
v.dll be about
1.50 per dry.
^
Ilomn

:

%
ff

•Iravol to visit the ffmily and home leave will be gcverncd by the
loyal previsions , i.e. the employees will liavo the right to

make a trip homo ov-,ry sis months, for
. the faro and also
port of tho salary and the transfer allowance will be paid,
^

'.Pi

1

^

.Vv>

TEii^i'SLiiTIOI;! OS' DOCTJi^SiaT no, inK-6272
OOriiliOJjjD
—

-A

—

—

—

—

—

^^__-._-

(page 1 of original, cont'd)

'•'itli rw--.T.rd to thn place of ••rrrk

ve state that it is a small

tov/n of ahout 5000 inliahitants, which so far has had no air
raids.

(pagG 3 of original)
It is a Doautiful 'district with ar::ricLiltm-al surroundings.

If int-.nv.;stod,further particulars, inav bo obtained from the
plant superintendent, who ha.s tiio pertaining rcgulotions, or from
tho pGrso:inel ofaicc.

Vo also v.dsh to point out that tho persons

so transforisd v;ill

rcmodn o:rplo^-ccs of th.; jiloisg, in other v/crds, will bo moruly
temporarily separated. In tho interest of tho project
hope that
the noccssr.ry workers will ccmo fTvrard as volunteers.

I-lmag
'i"erk lilsass

We Gchinenbaugosellschaft m.b.H,

Ihe management:
' •

(si..nature) Sr. SGi:.uVL--CLhR
(signatur.-) BUPii

(page 2 of original)
Cortifiod true copy r.f the original, consisting of tv;o shoots.
S'-'CiGto Alsacionnc do Constructions-'^Gcaniguos
ho Socrotairo G-oncral du Sic-rc Social

(b1-.-nature)

Inccrpcrr.tgd into our records ho,. 476/47
duJ.houso, 21 march 1947

Secretary of rolicu
,'vV.

(Sta.iip):

V ,k

I^olico HoadguartcrB
( si gnatlire)
Iho Ocii'iiiiandor.

24 September 1947

I^, tJorta
Oiv.h'o, 30 151, hereby certify tliat I am
tiiOrcmpily^ conversant with the ^-nglish and G-erman languages and
tno above is a true and corroct translation of docujocnt

a.";c. .:iK^62?2,
Gorta Kaj.u>.OVn

Oiv*ho, 20 151,

•rfitrii «lt'rtii1in iri^i'^'lHSiiiyriiiiti>'kMi'n( iii'i-i

i-'fiiltil til'

•d'

-.-V

\
TRJilfSLATIOW O^' DCCUM3ITT NoJ^IIC-6273
OS^PICS OF CHIEF OF COOTSEI, FOR WAR CRIMES

(hend^vfltten) transferring
(hcindwrittcn note);
GO;;iit.to.G

Br, '7o:'.sser?

pen^ient- de Groeditz

File Rrtc

He,!' IransfenirLg noiufacture of the 8.8 cm gun
_
4-1 IPmounting M 41_.

By order of the H£y:n_C^i^mitt^e^Armaments^Blreotor Hugo

ICoohsireWmp"o:c''"and"Enginecr G-ruondicer of the firm
Mittelstahl Ore :--.. ' : visited us" on 14 Septemher
1944, Aoccrd^ng ro the Special Committee the
entire production of the 8.8 cm guns v;hich we

v;ere startrLng to manufacture is to "be transferred
to Groedit^^, that is, production there is to he
increased f...
23 t® 50 gr/ohr In order to achieve
tnia incr-.'sas" i*.-'-e-hines
il .v-ormorc are r-cquirod. A

special list cS: the necessary machine tools has been

compiled (altogether 102).
Labor,

300 exporionccd workers arc uacded for

Grooditz^ Wo hope to be able to supply them as

foll'^ws: 130 ilsatian workers (2/3 machine workers
and l/'3 mochanics), the remaining 150 as far as
possible from trained foreign workers.

Apart from the workers Groeditz would like to
have the following personnel?
2

master workmen

2 plant technicians
3 machine designers

1 person to do preparatory work in connection
1

with orders
calculate-'-

1 person t

deal delivery term matters.

The Elma^g will thoroughly investigate

whether these people can be spared.
I'l

i paa nt

The equipment and special tools dolivered by
Rheinmetall will all go to Groeditz. Extra applies
which arc being worked on hero and designs will

also go to" Groeditz.. In addition Groeditz will
take over equipment which is still to be obtained
from Rheinmetall Borsig,

TEMSLaTION op DOOmCTT IIo.NIK-6273
COHSIinJSE

(page 1 of originalj, oorcL'd)
;atcrials

The entire stmks (about 265 tons) of material

already delivered goes to Groodi^z, The purchase slips
and bills for naferial not yob delivered vi/ill be
vsritten out for Groeditz^

Delivery address? Mitteldeutsc.liG Stahlwerke G.m,b»H,
Groe dit via lies a -

~

""

Machine Oon-

atruction Depart
ment •

Similarly, tno same applies to sub-groups,

standard parts, finished parts, etc, ordered else\vhere*

.Mministrative questions.Hovj the- -n'-der is to be transferred administratively

from Pliji.ag to Groeditz has ih no vjise'been dis
cussed,..

(page 2 of original)
ItV,

Winding up_^-.
In what order the machines arc to bo dismantled

and shipped can be seen from^ special annotations in
the machine

list.

If freight
are ordered in good time,
raw materials, sc , '.-finished and finished products
will be sent v'jith bhe machines. If not construction
material and equipment will be sent ahead.

How quickly the transfer is to take place
will depend entirely on the transportation situation,

According to agreements betvjeen the Supreme
Command of the Wehrmacht

aad the Armaments Commission

the anti-aircraft guns will bo transferred in list lb,
that is, after the products named in list la have
been transferred. Therefore, it cannot bo counted

upon that transportation (freight cars or trucks)
can be immediately obtained.

II nil ' inMliiliiiii-I •flnVl

fri>i

•

11rmiir 11 fu-'-*—>•— .i"'-.

I ii'irl-jf.tr-'

TRMSLATION of DOCUICTT Fo.NIE:-6273
CONTimJFD

(pogo 9. of original, cont'd)
It is not possible, for the moment, to say vshen
the transfer can begin.

Mue'J.hausen..

Alsaoe, 24 Septciiaber 1944

2/ir
(signatures) s Hupe
Dr,. Schumaohor,

Copies

G-roeditz (4)
Armament Inspeotorate (3)
BImag j He rr Hupe

*'
'•

Collignon
Biogi

"

ICorElek

•'

"Perdrizet
Zimnermann

(page 3 of original)
Certified photostatic oopy comprising two
pages

SoQi6t6 Alsaoienne de Construction

M6cuniques
'.I

secretary general

(signature illegible)
Supplement to our legal protocol.

No. 476/47
Muolhausen, 21 March 1947

Le Secretaire do Police O.P.J.

(signature)
-

3

-

"TRANSLiasIOIT OP rOGWiEN'J} No .ITIE-'5273
CONTINUED

CERTIPIG^E OP TRiliTSLOTION

OP lOCULIENT No.NIK~6273

29 October 1947

I; John POSDSRRY, No» 20 179, hereby certify
that I am thoroughly conversant -.'vlth the English
and German langu'iges and that che above is a true
and oorxf-ct translation of the Docruaent No.NIE6273-

John POSBEERY,
No. 20 179.

-

4

(END)

-
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SU.TIC^ a

DCX:F/JHT jo.:.IK-6267

o;-p:.c:3 c'b ci:if;F oi- cou

:-ce

CRii^iis

E:^tracts

Sooxdt(5 /Isacionnc dc Gonstructicsns iJcc.iiiquus - -.ulhousc (li^ut-Rhin)

(ilsctinr.
Ccmstructicn e.nd liachincry Coroany, liiuolhousc
^'
(Lr,opjr-Rhino;
Clc.ii.i for Restitution of r'lundorcd Property Looctcd
in tiic Russicr Zonu-

-ittcchnont to our Officicl Report ..'0.476/67

x.ujlhouse, 21 Ixrch 1947 '
fho folice Svcrotc.ry, U.R.J.

(oifioiol stoupi^
Gurotd •'"otiaaolc

(s-curit3'' policep
Oe",*'''.rtewr-t of the
-Ju-i." oi. ry >
I .UC IhoUSQ

•police;

Inspector

(siy.nntui'c .)

illo^rihio

(pt.[;c 2 of oricinr.l)
jocidt^ ^IsQcionre dc Constructions Rccoir.iqv.es .eulhousc

...aut-Rhin)

C. Cloiii for llostitution of flundcrcd .ropcrty locr.t.d
i-> tiio Russic.n Zone

i i str.t.;xnt listiii 'oy nuuTxr the ?ro;?urty -.Aioh is Iwin

•o

rcclL.ii.iod ( 8 copl. s)

- VA'ittcn in r'ronch i-

II A conpilotion of porticulr rs
- v/ritten in i rench -

i or the r.tt.ntion of th. .Director of .jcdustr-ol Coordiirotion

•

.

Dcpr.rt.xrt for Gcriaon end Austrian j.ffr.irs
29, Ruo d.. Grencllo

.

o r

i

-

s

1

VII

-

'.'ki

• • ! viit

TPJ:^TSL.:Tiai or DOCUlJDiTT lTo.inK-6267
-Ca^TIi^IED

B7:tract 8

(po.^v. 3 of original)
iSocidtd Alsaciornc do Ccnstructions Ldcaniqucs - Lulhouso

^

•

(llr.ut-Rhin)

\

C

Glc.ia for Rcstituticn of Plundered property located
in the Russicii ijor.c

i.

li str.toix-nt .listin<_, by nunb r the prop rty 7/hich is being

re c la i:x- d (6 copies)
- written in Fr.nch For the r.t-fcention of
the- .Dir~ ctor

of

vl... Office for Private Prop.rty and Interests
. r . d: , T.r t.'-uil' s J p'' rtevnt
156, ^.venu : r 1; coff

r a r i s (iCv ie)

(page 29 of original}
Sociif axlsDci.n: e do Ccnstructicns r.'caniqucs

- Pulhous

( aut-Rhin)
File

• ..r

Qn"*tlTe clc'.i;n for the restitution of

plund rod i)rp '^rty
ir th

Russian 2on

.1 -'Conpilation of Particulars,

1,- G n.rr.l d^scriptionof the
29 slid; lathe
4 turret lathe
1 nuto:x.tic lath.
2 ra.dirl drillin^ ex.chir-S

prop rty which is bcin^^^ r-olaiei-id:
2 griadin_, .lachin.s
2 work shop grind ston s
3 aiortisin^ ex.chinos
1 cuttin^^ eir chiin
^

6 ooluam drillin.^ i.rchir s
9 borin^.- f..nd oentorin^.

1 pn ui.i' tic haeni r

:xphin s

7

1 otric w ldi;v units

15 horizontr |,T. rteca.l, .and
rsf.l aullin^ ixchin s 1 1 ctrie ..lotor
4 go.'r-cuttij._ eerohin s

13

1 int rb/'l ^bruin^/:x chin
f

-

tt 1'

lock rs

1 CGl\n.x drillin,, exchin
2

-

't:i i/oL-Jria: a^' DOCii'^-ii^T 1^o.:t-Ii-62o'7
co-.t: U.j

E

:c. t r a c_ii b
29 of orit^inc.1 cont'd)

2. Locr-.lity v>ii re thv prop rty rotur.liy finds its If.
.^ri.io rnd c.c.dross of the ,;r: s.nt hold r (firii, privet-,
:.i rt, public utility, <.-tc»)

.steblish-

A - kitt Id utsch-j utr.hl"..' rk:

Gh.ajDlTZ n er :ii St. (brxony}
11 - ;:r schin n leu >T 1* hnb dr.rf
• .m^in. rin;, rnd rr ili^r y supp-

1-y, joint stock co:..p; ry) i-ordlv us n .orks •
l.ordhr.us .r. (Hr.rz Kountrins)
3. Pr.rticul.'.rs relrtiv

.;•) dr.t I

to th. rnuov 1 to G iricny

S-pt .nb-r rnd Ootoh r 19^^*

b) b:, vdioiii jy -JLIl.G G-.n. .H. (iCrupp 3ss n), sine- 1 Lay 1943
th

tLiirnt of our ;,->lrnt

c) ty of trrnsr.ctio ii (conpulsory sr.lj, pillr.^^? r.quisition, etc. ..) Trr.nsf r by ord r of occupying authority
without th

cons ,nt of th

own r SaX .

d) rkjonV of transport ticn:
by rr.ilivny and ro .d trrnsportr. tion

. ^

4. Addres's to v/hich the pro>3rt^'' should be returned in the country

v;hich presents the clr.iut
oocidtd Alsrcierne :ie Constructions kdcrniques

i'lOljkuUob (riaut-ilhin) Frrnco .

I, Jolin Fosborry, ho.20179 h.rjby certify thf.t I an tnorouth-

ly conVv;rsr.nt •-ith th An^lish -nd French lr.nt,ur.£j-.

®d ihat

the a ovc is r true rnd correct trr.nslr'.tion of th^ oritinr.l
•locunrmt

^ ik-6267«

J ohn f• 0--n'i' .tl, i; o. 2 017 9.

-

o

-

n -.pv) «

Dates of

18.9.1944

19.9.1944

19.9.1944

19*9.1944

19.9.1944

18.9.1944

I9.9.I944

19.9.1944

19.9.1944

19.9.1944

from Muelhoust Factory (Tipper Rhine) of the Socifetii Alsacicnne de

Rai Iray

dc.

dr.

d-.

dr.

do.

298738
-

1

^P'^^'with partition

Breslau 20 tons

N . 32tol

Open; with partiti'n

IC enigsberg, 20 t' ns

Nr. 1404/1

Open;*dth partition

Italia, 2C t^ns

OpenS'^ith partiti n,
F-. 7471198

Frarkfort, li tons

Open; No. 3068I

(pen; N'-, 8452C2

Italia, 20 tons

7anne

•"agon

Muelhouse

Discripticn of

-

20 tons

do

d'^-

d-^,

dc,

10,200

15.700

16380

13.95c

10,000

131 ceo

in kilograms

Grcss ".'eight

"""ach^ne tools

Used

Contents

-tiaStrasbourg>

do.

do.

dc.

d- .

do.

.

do.

d

dc.

dc.

do.

Falkenberg.

Stahlv/crke,
Frankfort,
Groeditz, via Riosn Gerstringen,

Mitteldeutsche

Consignee

Constructicns I^fccanioues (Alsatian Ft chanical Constructions Company)

R-ute

Crac:ii;__CF CKFJ 0F_C0UN32LJ-'0R_W^-,__CRir^

TRi.Iv^LATICF OF DOClimT NIK 627I

Recapitulaticn of Bills of Lading
covering trnneport tc Germany- ports of arrival of '-machines removed

Station

^ __

18-9-1944

Taking-

18.9-1944

Lading

Bill of

luuelhcuse

Mtconiques,

de Constructicns

Secifetdi Alsacicnne

(Rubber Stainp)

(

Bill oS

a.9.1944

21.5.1944

21.9.1944

a.9.1944

22.9.1944

21.9.1944

a.9.1944

22.9.1944

a.5.1944

21.5.1944

21.9.1944

2C.9.1944

20.9.1944

21.9.1944

20,9.1944

rver

Tfiking-

2C.9.I944

Lading

Dp.tcs cf

do.

dc .

.

dc •

dr

do,

Vr'anno

Muelh use

at

St-^ti-1

Bai Ivrcii

Crntcnts

Open, '..'ith hig^^n.rtlti-ns Ho. 39876, Frfurt

-

Open, oith partition,
-Ho. 128288 North, 20 tons

Onen, Ho. 2I92I
H."llc, 15 tens

2

Ic. 1^06 3HGF (3) go tons

IS t'ns

do.

d-.

-

18,020

14»CC0

11,9CC

13,000

do,

do.

d>.

il,'jCC

7, Cec

16,95c

17,CCC
tccls and ircplcr.-.ents

(page 2 cf original)
partiti-n.
Vs^e. rnnchina

Open He. 93312
Kallc, 15 tons

15 tens

Open; with partitlcn
N'• 92384» Vienna,

15 tons

. 21822, ''^c-gensbiirg,

Open; \with high partitions ' d-.

jnents

T
Crcsc '..'eight
in kilc:;xr-ms

open; lith high portiticns Used na.chine'
Kr. 19571 Kogenshirp,
t'Is
-.LS 6
t Inrloirnpio

15 tens

Descriptirn rf ;ag'n

(page 1 cf criminal ccnt'd)

sa

do,

do.Vf'n''

d-.

dc .

dc ,

dc.

dc ,

\

''•Titteldrntqphp.
=^1 F v Grocaitz,
St,-hlv;erke,
at vjroeditz, via Ris-

Ccnsignee

OOFmUFD

do i

do^

dc.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Falkcnberg

'

• r-j.
viaStrasbcmg' ,
Frcnlcfcrt.
C-erstringcn.

fjcuto

cf rccir'''':ivT kik 6271

22.9,1944

22.9.1944

26.9.1944

27.9.1944

29.9.1944

1.10.1944

1.10.1944

1.10.19/14

22.9»19Mi-

22.9.1944

26.9.1944

27.9.1944

28.9.1944

29.9-1944

29.9.1944

30 .9.19^14

over

Lading

of

Taking-

dates

Bill of

V/'anne

Huclhcusc

do.

w'annc

Muelhcuse

Bbllwiller-

do,

'Tanno

IsluelhousG

at

station

Piail''.7oy

Used tnctors

20

tons

- 3 -

12,000

627I

do.

do.

do.

do *

do.

do.

do.

HitteldcutschcStahlwcrkc Groeditz, at
C-rooditz, via Ricsa

(pare 3 cf original)

15 .000

14.0CO

13,800

9,800

11,000

9»9cc

12,50c

Consignee

OCPTINUZJ)

T5.\K.L.iTICK OP jjoajr"Q?"T NUC

Gross Teight
in kiIcgrrms

Cpcn, -rith partition, Used wnchinc tools
Nc. 42908, Brcslnu
and im.plerients

T Q ^ o r's

Nc. 1021C-6? ItaLin, , nnd inpleTnents

Open, with p-^rtiticn, Used radiine tccls

20 tons

Open, with partition,
No. 133496 SNCF (3)

20 tons

Open, v/ith partition,
Nc. 728I3, Ereslru,

do.

*^0-

Closed, Nc . 77109

Bal- 20 tons

'Co

Open , No. 7450117
ital ia, 15 tons

MF (5) 15 tons

Cpont No. 251522

do.

and implen.onts

20 tons.

Used machine tools

Contonts

No, /lOlll, BresL'^u,

"agon

Open, with partition

Description of

(xrge 2 of original cont'd)

do.

do.

do.

Basle-Lindau

Li.ndau-Riesa

Muelhouse

do.

do.

Gerstringen
Falkcnbcrg

Frmkf ort

Strasbourg,

Route

16.2.1944

15.2.I9I14

Official Seal

(signature) illegible

Alsacienne de

- 4 -

signature (illegible)

1.5c

1c,746

10,100

10,140

Consignee

do.

Ansbach

Muelhouse
Lindm -

Falkenberg

Bahnbcdarf A .G.
ntNcrdhusen

. . . . .of the signature of

(signature:) illegible

Muelhouse, 14 March 1947

hausen

BischefsheiJt
Hmau,Nord«

Maschincnbau & Strasbourg,

Riesa

Jacguemin "^avicr

francs each

Route

Mitteldout sche ' Strasbourg,,
StfhLwerke Gnoeditz, Frankfortf"
at C-roeditz, via
Gerstringei •

Gross '"eight
in kilcgrnms

627I

(Rubber Stamp,
in part illegible)

2 fee stamps at

Official Seal:

Muelhouse M,nyor' s

Secretary General at Company's
headquarters

Constructions Mi-canicues

Socibtd:

of other material

& accessories

Iron machinery-

and correct

l^uclhcuse, 13 March 10^7

Certified as true

Cpen, v.ith partition

No. 45514 "^ssen , 20 tens

'Janno

Fssen

do.

tools & implements

SNCF, 15 tens

Cpen Nc. 22477

Used machine •

Contents

3CFTEMJXD

T.;...N..L.TIG. J Of DCCUTNT NUC

Cpen No. 238277

Muolhcusc

do.

Bollv/i Her

Description of wagon

of Police Inspecior

Police Secretary C.P.I•

official record No, 476/47
I^clhouse, 21 March 1947

Attachment to our

M6chaniques Muelhouse

Constructions

Scci4t& Alsacicnno de

(Rubber S-fcaanp)

3.10,1944

j.ic»i944

30.9.1944

at

cvcx

. Lac ing

3O.9-I9I1.4

Station

••."aking

•Jailu'ay

Bill cf

Dates of

(pag® 3 of crigir.nl cont'd)

_..iTSLATioii CP ioor::.:ET bill

S271

ccmim^z

OjP!UII'ld;.P^* CP VlillSLlTIOl
25.

19-v7

I, G-ort^. IG'PrPOVA Pl'70. 1\' . 2C151, hc-roPy certify t!irt
I :i:; tPi. r: a ,]aly ocnvcxs-^.nt .,'itii the hronch r.n?. hivlieh
Ir-n'.ur vie -^'1. thrt th>-.- r'rv-^ ie :•"• true ml c-rrect
tx-nel-ti-n

f

th_

. cui,:.nt hi:i 6271.

a.rte :i:kmcy.
IT- . 20151

'A.
I"

Ii\\*

!

'

I

f
-

5 -

Doo'o:.-i.x i.o. ::ii;~ii744
Gllli' 07 C0UFC7L FOE ".AR CRII.SS

..FFIO.iVIT

i'l.u.r't'
iL.ivo bov^n C'3.u.oion>^u thj-t X rondop /..ysjli Xi.iblvi to punish—
Jiicnt by nukinj u xulso uffidivit, I dvicl'iro the ioXlo^ving on onth volun
tarily and without coercion:

Basud on th^ studies oi th--- balancu sheets of th.o Suedv;erke GnibHj Bafnber^j
I takv:; that the Suodwerke GmbH have to begin with put aside a sum of R!X

I^l63jl06,2l for overdue iilsatian obligations,

I'iiis erfiount consists of

obligations of various kinds^ especially wagos and salaries for tlie Ssatian employees rents and sums they owe to little businessmen in .ilsaco.

The overdue Svilarios and wagos reprosont by far the -r^ated part of the
items of the balance sh^-et. '.o in Bamberg can not det^rmin^ txh.^ exact

amount for the wa^es and salaries, because the

respective files were

left behind in mlhouse, Thv.- figure is also only preliminary, it might
rise or drop.

No wigos .uad salaries were paid out to the '.Isation employees for

thtj time oj. 1 to Be . ove...a^r 1944 and thereforG thoy are overdue, boca^usc
the funds of the .jl.

GnibH which Were deposited at the German Bank in

ii^iulhouso, had alru<,dy been transferred to the Ger.i:n Ba.nk in Freiburg on
5 SeptexJ^er 1944.

Crly s.mall funds of the Xri....G GsubH Were left behind at

the Bddisch-Blsacssische Bank in L-ulhouse, at

tho Public Saving Bank in

Mulhouse, on the Post Saving .iccount in Strissburg a.nd in the cashbox
the ELexiG GiibH,

This suij. vi'.s Very sraall and .aaountcd to less than EiM

45,000. — .
The ELm-iG GmbH aid not take .any measures to leave sufficient funds

for the paying out of tlie v;.LgeS and salaries to the Alsatian employees for

November 1944.

It v.^ould have been possible hoa'ever to dravr a cheque on

the jJeutsche 13<mk in Prciburg whore some of the funds of tho ELI- VG GmbH
-
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-
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TiiV^SlATIOK 0-/ OCdl'ftl. ho. KIK«11744
CC'l'.TIiniilD

v/ero doposit^a. 'rho JoutGch-j Bank in ...ulhousj paid this kind of choqao
on the a^bit of "our accouait at th^ Joatscho 3\nic in fioibur^^ if lar-^c
suras wcro roqaostv^cl thoy firstly jsonsultod tho deutschc Bank in Freiburg,

.according to jay Jcnoidougv; the lilLkiG GmbH did not iiv^ke out such a choquo
which would have covered the overdue vnges and salaries for the Elsatian
eiaployeos for tho tiiuo of 1 November to 20 November,

If Herr J.iC'ib.d' IN declares novr that he had discussed with mc the

matter regarding the salaries and w?.ges of the elsatian eiijployees short

ly before ray departuro froiu :.iUlhouse^ this st itement jui^ht be correct,
any case I can rv^...erabor th.. conversation I h'.d adth Herr J.iCQUEf JN^

although I can not recall any details, H^^rr JaC'.II.J2..IN and

as procu-

rists of the Ejh^.G GmbH v/ould have been t^ntitlod from the legal point of
view to iiiako out for the ETlmG GnibH such a chu nio for the wages and sala
ries.

Since the ovonts precipitated I did not offer to make out such a

cheque ^ind I did not propose to sign such a cheC'Co for the 'HfnG GrabH,

I nave c.umfull_ lead the foregoing affidavit consisting of 2 prgcs_,
hcive^iuade the nedess'.rg' coii-ections in my OY/n hnid-.Titing and have coun

tersigned tne.a wj.th my initials and I declare that I j-r'.ve told the full
truth to the best of

loioi'dod-'e --nd belief.
(signature):

, . ,-urt Biegi
(signature of the deponent)

Sworn to and signed bv^fore me this 17th day of SopteJ.^ber 1947 at Nuern

berg by Kurt BIEGI, known to mo to be the person raa-king the above affiuavit.

(signature):

. .Leo.Broudes

U.S. Civilian, aGO No. a I65775
Office of Chief of Counsel for kar
Crimes

GEGTIPICATIi: OF TGANSLAin:^^:

depfartment

X, J. Neininann ETQ ::o. 35270^ heikoy certify th-.t I am a duly apoointed
translator for the German .ind English languages and that the above is a

true and correct transl'.tion of the document No. aIK-11744,.
Nuernberg, 5 Novej.iber I947
-
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^FFIJ..VIT

I, Kurt BIEOI, li-.vo

cautioned that I rend^i .ayself liable to punish

ment by making a f^lse affidavit.

I declare the rolloiving on oath^ vo

luntarily ind vathout coercion:

It was Known to the directorate of the SLlIiG QiibH that^ when the work

shops of the f:.ctor3'' in ^.ulhous^; 'were cleared, ther^ veru also machines

afiiongst them viiich belon>d to thv^ ELI..G n.G. I'oail}- all the machines,
about lOOj which i-.ero sent to Central G-rmany^ were the property of the
EL:.niG A.G.

fhes^ .....chinas had been hired from the '.'tlTP-tt;' .".G GmbH.

KRUPP was not the orrner of the hired machines.

I have carefully read the fQr<^^o±n% affidavit consisting of one pa"5C
have countersipiod it in my ovoi handwriting, h'.ve ruade the necessary cor
rections in illy orrn handa-ritins and have countorsipned them vath my initials.
I herewith declare on oath that I h've statv^d the full truth to tb-.. b--st
of my knowledje •.nd b-^lief.

(si.^nature):

, , .I.urt Bieji
(si";n'.tuiv of deponent)

Sworn to AjiJ. sis-t-eu b^^iore ia^ this 29 d-y of lU '.ust 1947 -at Nu^j.nbi.-r^
knovni to 0-; to be the person

(Niine and address of deponent)
raakin^^ the above \ffi^.:.vit,

(signature):

, , .Leo.Broudes. . . .

U.S.Civili'an _4__l65772 _
(kGO number)
Office of Chief of Counsel for '.ar Critnos

U.S.

'.ar department

GE^.TIPICATS OF TRAKSHiTION,

I, Ja dteinminn ipTC ho. 35270, hei^^by certify th ,t I air. a duly appointed
translator for bh^ dorman and Knplish l?-nr,ua;^es end that the above is a
true <and correct ti ansl-tion of tho docuniv^nt Ko. dIK-11739.
hucrnber^, 5 h'ove....ber 1947
J.

Gli'd.J'N
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Itl7JJSLi.TICK OF DOCliI-IElTT Ho .NIK-12634
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR Tf-Hl CRIIiES

I7"b,. j'uelhausen Alsace

Elsaossisoho llaschinenbau A.G,
Vorstand

1 H CTC :iioo r

Dr»-Inc^ jaltici- Gohumaoher

1944 .

(stajnp. ;
FLI'jy.G

;Yerke Elsas>5<

I\Iaschinonb«'.ugc selIsohaft in^'o ,H,
The I^-agoirion'!:

To the-

Ilanagcimnb
Sue. dviforko

(loa) B a m b

£ £

Kaspar-Zouss-Straspd ^

Dear Hessrs- Hupo and Cclligtion,

7ooBfim the roooip-c of tho lottor of £9 Ootohor,_'bro^W

by ooorr.or K1 o o ma n n. Thorough prooarrofcion

for tho anncuiiood visit. It will not ho the ;.:irst timo t.^t
Bjvr S a u r is hore, end ho also kaows me and tno uo rics.

Cortoin points must bo modiflnd in tho ettachod mnmarandum
.-lUCX7..0n
duction .sootions.
ROOOXOil's. Tho
Ali^ organization
-w-.. plan is- -not, coriSis.on^
„ 4.„with
4.„1rn
0^ 26 Ootobor and tho organization plan for tho various PJ'O...

»T

TT

^ 4-

-ffn T R

TO

tho arrangomcnts mado with Horr Hupo , and i.^ xai-. ^
ooasidoration of tho ir.toroet.3 of tho lluolnauson ..orko ui
°

...

.

.

.

n

J_t_ -

T-

1r,y> Ir.*!

trt

TOKl

CruCll

points. Ploaso boar in ir.inci that tho Huolhauson
™
with Horr Hupo . It is moonooi-ab.lo that tho lorks oould bo

v/as disoussod with tho ocmpctor.t ogonc.-j.os in ..trnsbo-urg ^°S^h r

roundly oporatol according to tho ordor of

tho Hinistor Prooidont, if lluolnauson is troatoo. as a r«noh
or Italian" oub-ooitrcoting workshop. It would also do in ,• o
rrtorostof tho other plans of tho Fried. Krupp firm to have

tho Tforks oporatod indopoudontly as far as possible.. AsoTOring
of ccainaction vdll bo all "^ho oasior®

Accordingly on my visit to Strasbourg on ilonday, 30 Octobor,

1a'rtS thih forVo purpose of

which arc staying horo (also soo my^filo

oourior scvoral days ago), in addition to

° -"^j^vidual nroo in

.

duction and final assembly of a «°^tain nj^bor of tractors, to

iTOuld roooi-TO an indopondent ordor, probab y

Oonmiand

and a fairly large ordor for hand grenades from the High Co^and
of tho Army. Vath those two additional production orders the
lluolhauson-'.lorks is or?>loyed to full
to 4^
on the payroll. In addition, there are an estimated -100 to 450

salaried personnol. Tho ordor for gonorators haS tho .dvan ago^
for ono thing, that it can bo filled with tho
,

oquipmcnt, as has boon asoortaincd: but, abovo all. that it ivill
-
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TRj'i'TSL/iTION OF DCCUI.IE)HT No, NIK-12654
CaiTINTJED

(pc.go 1 of orig:nr.l ccn-b-d)
maliH -.Ago o.f ?-c\l)or forces -vriiich ordiraarily aro diffiGul"t to^

omplny or.d v^ich can. novcr bo rolocatod (laur- '.'ho imst rrmain la
a given iocaliby, woman and v/omon ca part-tina work) .
T'hc se^i-'j thing applies, more or loss, to the foundry order
inr'hnnc "rronados. At first it was caaly intended to cast the
hand erenados. but it sooms that great pressure is being
brought to ha-/o them finished, as v.-^aII, iEho vwight of vnc
handfcronadc

s is 2 1/2 kilograms. The price is very favorabxo.

as I^/a'^Dblo to loam at the Lanz firm in IJannhoim raid
(page 2 of original)
BUi/.G

Muo lhausjr. Msa"ao

(handv/ritton margina?. noic -)
Tfoight 2,5 kg
Group price I
1, 60 R1-.1

Group prico II
1,85 Rll

v/hieh Director T bias verified for mo; it is
oonsidorably more favorable then In the case of
SD i • If the order for the 8 cm oemos in early
enough, VvO could dispense vv^'uh GD i»

By oolnoidenco. Prefoscor 1' ur 1 e r, fr-om the Chiu^^o^
Civil Adm,inistration, alee came tc the ooaforonoc with First Lt.
s't r 0 i oh 0 r , ai Monday, Ho again laid -^ry particular stress

for his CT^/a pai-t on the fact that thr- hdnistor President placed

g-ont v-iuo cn an op.'ration of the Yforke av- full-cr.pa-'/j..>y vnthout
totorruptinn and, as far a: practicable, indepondenxiy- lou
mil agree idth mo that, f aom a purely economic star ape-jnu, who
DDcratioM of the '.rnrk? at full capacity is absolutely in the
in-f-orect of the Fried. Fnipp firm, and that :i.t would axs-^

groat: y fa.ci mate the later plans for r. peesiblc -•e'-K-ring 01
cenactions .

Vjs I ho^Ti:: already mcnti'mod in my tologram (of vfn: ch ^

onclosing a copy), I am extremely sorry
that Xwr.s not invited
B b o r h r; r a t .
to the discascicns held vith Hcrr

'Vith regard to the visit of Eerr S a u r, of course I vdll

rdhcro'in tho ma.in to the program

oh you set up (file m^orandum

of 20 Ootobor); hov^-ver, I would lihn to suggest some important
modifications, as given In low, whlcn could not have any
vor-blo effects at your md, but vhioh arc of vital importance
for^the 'J'orks, I^^-S to be understood that your ccnsont to thorn
7/ill have to bo obtained.

/a fundamental points of departure in making c.n 0valuaticn^,
th- political and military situation is to be cansidcrod. It'
is'a^-noim fact that is regarded with more ccnfldanco near tho
Frort'than fcr from tho firing - linos. Vjb can see this time
-
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TRj'iKSL/.TION OF DOaUliSNT

MC-12634

CCHOTtED

(pago Z of original cont'd)

and c-^ain -.Thoncvor m rocoivc visito-v-s , .vho bGco:n.o -rcry much

^.s^onif5hud to find that liuolhausan has ouch a poacoful ioolc and

that the •Tories is oparating at full capacity- On cbo ^occasj.on
of tho montionod visit of Horr

Sa u r

an cpportunatv T.ill bo

givon to bring up tho quostion of whotbor the EJ.aass may
cuoratod tc full capacity, or i-^othor it is to bo uroatoo.
Franco c-r Ita'T.y,

'Since all tho parts arc to bo produced hare,, with an c-vuragc

of 70 sobriji'and since the working materials has to be supplied
accordingly, it is ncr. understandable why those ^parts may not
also bo assembled her'" intc finished vnhiolos, in view of tho

fact that the oquipmcr- ic. as you are'a.raro, entirely adequate.
From -tiio stund-poi-it .t" trau-.pcrtatiou, It is dofinrcoly oasior
and safer

be send fin'ihcO rohiclos to tho right bank of tho

Rhnic, as far as pcssilbo undor thui.r cm prnrar, than to sond
scpara-jc parts o"voryda/ by ralL-.

It is to bo taken for grantee tlio-t the parts mnnufaotured
under sub-ocntraot (Zulioforue.gsroilo) should not bo s-corcd in

largo quantities. I V-ave already cor.''.:actod cho Rogiona..,^.Armanwn
Office in ^roiburg and the Inspectorate to have appropriate store
rooms assigned to us in Hu.;lhclm or its vr.cinity.

You yoursolvoa h-avo i-nritron, in a oGrtcia report, -chat .^40

vchiolGS must bo aelivoi-ed, and that vzu wish to maaufac-curo

100 of them in tho Reich, Tho rciaaining -iO arc thus .subject to
further dooisj.on- Supplemontai-y to tho plan cf 28 Octeeor, it-

wou3.d bo ontiroly logical to mal-o a oompleto assembly hero of
bho 40 now vuhiclos, Tho ertrn bl sots^cn an average, oou..d bo
(page 3 of original)

dciivorod to Ilacmbcrg, ^less 3a>y disposo of thorn fr'mi this
po-h-i.t as roplaoemcnt parts or unless it
decided to uso
thorn for tho 20 tractors #iich c.ro to to repaired hero. In this

connection I come to another point which was ovorloolcod in your
plan. - -Tho repair of tho tractors.

fn agrocmont v/as roacbod with Horr Hu p c -whoroby, of the

vchiolos to* be allocated to yoursolvos, 20 per month wora ta bo
sent to us. So far four havo arrived.

r/ith these modifications, namely, tho assembly of 40 now
vchiclos plus tho repair of 20 vehicles from tho frcnt-linos,
wo can agree in the main with your plan ccncorning tho program.

I may assims that, pursuant to tho discussion with HDL Saur
(Hc.upt-DicnstiLoitor Saur), tho situation in general is suffi
ciently clarified, to permit reaching a complcto agroomont
in our joint discussion on 6 NoVombor at your Rfficc .
-
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(pc.gc 3 6f original cjont'd)

17i"bh regard "bo "bho machinos,

os absolntoly ossoniiial "fchci"t

a certain minimiJiii number bo sent back here,, or allocated hero

by fio firm of Daimler Bonz. Hbrr 3 a 1 z , as chairmar. of the

coicmitt CO ,must curcly have sufficient authority to support
this iTjD^suro s It is inccncoivable to mo that Herr B a i z ^ who
is so carjocrnod about having the tractors brought, out promply,
should be un.ablo to give his assistanceo "'lo hnvo gotten tcgctlio^
a part" of tho needed machines from Eclfort^ such as- 4 multicut:
Irthcs 2 splinod shaft grinding machines, 2 cylind.cical grinding
machines, 1 horizontal boring mill. Vfo are going to build throe,
additional boriug mills ourselves from parts 90% fully machined,

charged to tho account of the
what is, wo finish those
boring mills and they become the property of tho A.G., which
pays the cost price.

Hovnvjr, in cornor-sicr vith those acquisitions wo also need
tho following machines:

1 planetary thread milling ma,chine
2 frame boring mills
1 broaching bench

1 internal grinding irnchino for -heels
1 wheel-hardening machine

In addition to tho above-monticnod machines^ which are to bo

used in rounding-off work for the tractor manufacturing depart

ment, vro would have to bo supplied with tho following machines,
unless you prefer to allocate 20 ropairod motors to us, in -which
overt it is optional -whether you youselvcs will make tho repairs
or whether you will have them made in tho Ihybach shops.

hi this ccnnocticn I vjculd like to mention, for the sato of

throvfing light on tho situation, that I havo roccivqi ccnf idontiaf
Isiowlcdgc of an order undor which all tho T-cpair shops for Army

motor vohiolos must bo located on th3 loft side of tho Rhino,

although thoy boon planned end begun in part caa tho right side
of the Rhino, From this you may soo how tho Army itself views

tho situationo

If repairs must bo mado horo, -tiio following -will bo nccdods
1 crank shaft grinding machino for ocnnocting rod and mc.in
boarings

1 circular grinding machino for oronkpins and crankshaft
bearings

2 hydraulic brakes

1 oylindor prooisLcn boring mrnhino - 1 hcning machino
-
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CCMTINIBD

(pogo 4 of 6rig3iic;l)
Spc.ro ports for 2i,o;^or

ITith rogc.rd to thoso, it -wr.s c.grccd with Hbrr Hu p c that

•wo •would inc.ko as many parts as machines arc r.vail&jQ?uO . ii'o havo

•sent you a list o-f the parts which may "bo made hero, and urgently
roquost that tho necessary dravjings and data for thorn "bo sont
hero T/ith all spood and that tho appropriate material be allo- •
catod.

It is to bo taken for granted that, as a basic roquiroment of

carrying out the program, Ifcrr B a 1 2 , as tho chaiimian of t o

Special Coinmittoo, will soo thr.t both .Oaimlor Bens and Krauss
llaffei'scnd all tho available operating cquipsront, and t^.t thoy

do not, as to nad to discover, hold back exactly tho most im

portant items for thoir own use, cspocially tools, i»e arc on-

closing a list of the tools which had already boon picl^ out
by our Hcrr Obordo llmr.nr 're't which were not sont by Daimlor Bcnz *

"/o are sending Berr Paul SehnoL-der' tc Berlin again today, and
we shall also charge Horr Springer with tho task of requesting
that Hbrr Schniodars tal<D action in tho mat'fcor.

In the lottor of 17 October we roquostod thr.t ycu return our

oquipment which had boon do liverod to Shillingworth, ospecially

tho press forgings vhich aro suitable for tho prossos hero, sinco
fixtur<3S "woro already available at Shillingwrth. In this case,

too, Ifcrr B a 1 z

would have to soo that tho matter was attond-

od to, in his capacity of chairman of the Spocial Committoo.

It is liiinvdso to bo considorcd a matter of course that alk

tho gauges which aro not noodcd thoro will bo sont hero or diroctcd
to bo sont hero by the tv/o finns of B.B, (Daimlor Bonz) and K.H.
(Krauss laffoi). iny missing items -fc shall have to nako oursolvos;
naturally, this course would only bo justified if no other solu
tion can bo foundo

At tho conforonoo vdth tho Inspootorato rtid tho Chiof of
Ci-vil ^djninistration (CdZ) I obtaiiiod an assuranoo from tho
iirraamont Cammission that wo v/ould mnto tho comploto assombly
horo of -bho last fourtoon 10,5 ordnanoos, too. A rolocation for

tho ass^ly of this pioco is no loigor to bo oaisidorod. By 10

Dooombor vio shall hD finishod mth tho ordnanoos thomsolTOs.

Aftor that thoro will only ho somo supplomontary ordore to fill;

tho nood for thoso ordors is still hoing discussed with tho
Proouromont Office in Berlin.

Tho saAo thing applies to tho 113 ordnance. In the case of
this, too, thoro is to bo no relocation, ho ordor is "boing
comploto ly oxocutod in Huolhauson#

From tho abovo it may "bo soon that wo nood all tho i^n
aro available horo. At tho moment thoro is ovon a dofinite
-
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CaiTINUED

(pr.go 4 of original cont*d)

shorfcngo, since, oxcopt for the yomgor ago groups, 600 men
end 200 TTomon are being used for ontronchincnt v/ork. In the next
fo\T dajra vro shall get all tho skilled v.-orkors back \iho havo
boon thus aasignod, en ordor of the Armaiiiont Commission* No

largo-scalo labor conscripticn of Alsatian personnel can bo
comtod on for sorvico with j'oursolTos. Only in individual
cases vdll it bo possible to draft pooplo for labor.

(page 5 of original)
Iiost sinooroly, and
Hoil Hitlcrl
Your

(signature;) Dr. VTv Schijunachor

CERTIFICATE OF TRillSU.TION

16 Docemhor 1947

I, Goorgo Goodman, No, S-ITSQ, horoby certify that I cjn
thoroughly convorsant vath tho English and Gorman languages,
and that the above is a truo and oorroct translation of
docuiiTont No, NIK-1263'1.

George GOODIi/iN, No. &A"89,
-
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1RAN3L;*TI0N of DOCUJ'TSNT NO.NIIC-10583

6PPIC3 OF THE CHI5P OF COUNSEL FOR
War CRII/ES

After having duly been sv/orn in I, the undersigned
Albert SCHRU0PP3NSG3R declare that I will say the truth, all
the truth, nothing but the truth, make this declaration under
oath freely and of my own vjill and state the following;

I, the undersigned, Albert SCHRU0PPEN3GER, born on the24th of Aarch 1906 at Wattwiller (Haut-Hhin) engineer at the
plant of the firm Societc Alsacienne do Constructions Hecani-

qucs (Alsatian Company for Aochanical Construction - abbrevi
ation SACK) at Mulhouse since 1930, living at Kulhouse, 10
rue du Koulin, state ;

Having fought in the French Army as an artillery lieute
nant at the beginning of the war, I was made prisoner at Bclfort on June 18th 1940. Because I am an Alsatian, I was re
leased from capitivity in jjeccmber 1940. I resioined my position
nt the SACK at the boginnins; of 1941.
•

At the. time of the Allied advance int# Alsace in August 194
1944, The Gorman Authorities summoned the French Reserve
officers in Alsace to make them enlist in the German Army
to fight agrinst the Allies. When I refused to enlist, the

Security Police (Sichorheitsdicnst) took mo in custody.
Through Intorvention of the EIJi!u'iG G.ai.b.H , (KRUPP), I v/as

sent to the Sudwcrke at Kulmbach, dispersal plant (usino dc
rcpli) of KRUPP's ELE.IAG G.iu.b.H, After the evacuation from
Kulhouso to Kulvubach, I was employed In menial tasks until .
the liberation by the American Army on 11 April 1945.
Luring this sojourn I was able to ascertain the presence of
machines belonging to the SACK, Kulhouso, vjhich had been
taken away from the plant at the time of the removal of
EIivU.G G.m.b.H, (ICRUPP),
On repeated occasions, engineers of the I^rupp firm
expressed their intention to resettle at Kulhouso in the
near future.

I have read this page and signed each correction v;ith
my own initial and after having ascortainod that all la in,

conformity with the truth, I insist and sign.
Kulhouso, 13 **ugu3t 1947

Signed ; Albert Schruoffonegor
Signed and sworn before mo this 13th of August 1947 at

Kulhouse by Kr. /^Ibert Schruoffonegor.

Signed ; Loo Broudcs
U.S.Civilian AGO ; A 165775

Offlco of Chief of Counsel for War Crimos
-

1
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TKAI^LATION OF VfOCmWT} No. NIK-10585 {con;^*^
(page 2 of translation)
CSRTIFICATB OF TRANSLATION

I, OerTiaine Heifen, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant
'sant v;ith
with the English and French languages and that the
th<
above is a
NIK -

true and correct translation of the Document No-

10583.

signed

G, Rslfen
Gennaine Reifen

AGO i 463
O.G.C.W.C.

TJ.S, War Deparlmient
22 August 1947

END
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oZiKatiLMilti,

T?i.FSIITl6jF OF DOCTn>SFT Noi fJi]^-.8912

£. F F

OFFICS

CHIFF CF C0T?'!::FL FOF '^iJ? CFIJ/SS

I

T ,

D

V I

I, FCF'^.'-FZ'R/.CF, Fritz, bc-n on 10 Ff:.y 1900, heving bo-^n ceutionod

thrt I render r-ysclf lir.blc to nunishmont by iris^king o/I'o.Isq- stntemont,
hor'-^witb doclrro on oath, voluntarily rnd without having boon
subjoctod to my durossj

I was Prokurist with Elmog (Krupp subsidiary Muelhauson Elscss).
I was in charge cf the office of the mrncgcr of the plant, of
rl3ocr.tiDn of work, of tho fire-brigade,- of air-raid procaution
and of the resorvod occuoations.
•workers

From Esson the following foroign

were sent to Muelhauson:

Mrl^ snd female Eastern workers md Russian prisoners of war, about
300 - 400 Dcorle. In addition there wore about 100 Italian prisoners

of war T^rith tho Elmng,

The r^'st of the -workors consisted of about

1500 (jorman citizens a.nd about 4000 Alsatians.

Of inmates of

ccnccn-i-- ation camps, to my knowledge, only an advance squad arrived

at tho Elmr.g '•'hose duty it was to pronrro tho camp for tho reception
of furthor prisonorsr The camp wrs to provide sheltor fcr 2000
Dooplo and before this time is supoosod to have served as a camp
for orisonors of war. Tho advance squad came from Natzwoilor in the

Alsacn,

To my knowledge this advance squad worked for 4 weeks at tho

most and then disao'^^ec.rod again.

I do not knov/ wh^t happened to those

Dccnlo later on. At this time a, certain FRFEOEH was a.pnointnd chief
came loader under Dr. HEIBER. An officer of the SS, presumably

from i^V;tzwc-ilor, came r.t ono time to my off ice arid t'hard gave tho condit
fcr the equipment of tho kitchen and the sick-br.y, I did not l.-mn
in which way tho aDccation of tho prisoners wrs effected. P--osumably
this "o-'as ''.r' angod with the Main Comm.ittee for Motor Yohiclns by way
of the technical manrgemant of the plant, Mr, Wilhelm P.-.LZ and Dr.
^ptiTTT-,-I cio net know anything a.bput the trcatmont cf thS
concant»T.tion camp prisoners and of the food they received. Tho
crmo was a shed construction, fenced in by barbed wire and situated

within the grounds of the plant..

As far rs I knowj^^he

provided

rbout 8 or 9 guards.
As r. result of "Arfar incidonts, tho production at Muelhauson was
tran'^ferrod to Uppor-Franconia, At that time tho male rnd female

Er.sto'-n workers wore taken bj/- the German crmp load.or SCHAEFER by
rail in sp--.cial freight cars to Nuornborg and from there to
Fulmba.ch, About 40 remained in Nu-nrnborg, Tho Russian prisoners
of v7-r.r from Stale Offonburg were tc.kon r.way fr^m tho plant under

militarj/- guard.

Offonburg/Baden was supoosod to bo thoir

dcstinatior

t/hat hcnoened to these prison'.,'rs of war furthor ia unknown to mo.

According to my knowlodgi-j,. all the- Italin.n prisoners of wa.r wore

jr
Tfiiif*..

sot fro;.-. They probably knev/ that wn v/oro going to Nuernberg,
I hnvo cpwofully read this affidavit consisting of one pag'", have made
and initiall-d the '•'ocossa-y corrections in my own handwriting,
and h'".-eby d-cla.re under oath that in this stftoment I have said the

full truth to thj bost of my knowledge nnd belief.

(signature:)

Fritz 5CF'i..RZB.-,CH
(signr.turocf deponent)

S%'orn to and signed bofcre mo this 12th day of Junol947 at Fulrabach

by Fvltz SCTAFZBi:CH, Kulmbach, Splogol 57

Cnamn and address of deponent)
knc'-n to mc to bo tho person me,king tho aboAjc affidavit.

Civilian

(stgnaturoj) Honry -PTTyBAtlM 2 0055
ETO Number

OfficQ of Chief of Counsel for ^'a.r Crimios
War Dopartmotet

-

1 -

TR:,V8I..J.TI0N OJ^ DCOUkWZ'T ^'c.
cr?'Tn-;>TD

tV'^IT'-8912

1 August 1947

I, i." "FTTF J:'.C""?OH>-, yc^.2014P-,\ horaby certify thr.t I am thoroughly
cor.''7'orso,'nt ~/ith the English o.nc5 G "'rmo.n I'^'nguog -s ''ncl thrt th^
abo-"e is o: trui on'-'i correct tr'^sl-^tion cf docujriont ?>To» t:TI7-8912.

."T't^'ftTE J

C'^'^SOT^"

;'V.. 2014P

"'r-

W-

,» V.

V.

Ify'
V
V'l.'V

l;?'SVt,.

"

1>

l«>t4 «*»

2
.:• Ti

>'
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oF'^jpCUI'dJilKT No, NIK-J1227U
riFF OF COUNSEL FOR

•iR CmES

^'FIDAGIT
I, REIN Friedrich, of Kulmbach, Oborhaken

after having beem ca^ •

•ohat by making a false affidavit I render myself liable to punishiaent,
herewith^ voluntarily and without coercionj state the follovfing under oathj

I have been an employee of Krupp for UO years and, in 1919j was assigned
to the Krawa (Motor Vehicle Construction Dept.). Among the 11 PQi's which
arrived at the Krawa to work in my department was a Russian. -That vras
about in the summer of 19^1^ vfhich coincides v/ith the outbreak of the v^ar
with Russia. A few more POVs and Eastern workers arrived later on* These
Eastern v/orkers and POfYs were distributed throughout the Krawa and were

employed for all types of work.

On the occasion of transferring the Kra^fa to the Alsace, the Krawa^ Essen,
sent its POlYs and Eastern Vforkers to rTulhouse to work in the Krawa
department. I no longer remember the exact name of the responsible head

of this transport of foreign workers and PQYs but kno'w that it took
place at the instance of Krupp.
The treatment of the POlYs and of the Eastern Workers becane bad and brutal

the moment their numbers increased in the v/orks. I myself have seen that

Eastern li'orkers and POV/s were beaten in Essen at noon time by the super
visory personnel of Krupp vfhen the former came to get their dinner which
was served them in common at the vrork rooms of the Kravfa Motor Vehicle

Construction Dept. These illtreatmonts during eating-tine became an

established custom and I, as a decent human being, -Viras no longer able to

stand it. It was generally knov/n in the Krawa (Motor Vehicle Construction)
that these beatings could not be stopped by informing the management
about them. The supervisory personnel felt themselves so secure in admi

nistering these beatings that they were not afraid of being reported by a
decent person. On the contrary, any decent person making such report had
to fear for the worst.

Page 2 of original

I have carefully read this one page of my affidavit and signed it myself,
I have made the necessary corrections in my own handvrriting and counter
signed them vath iij initials and I declare upon oath that I have said the

full truth in uhis declaration^to the best of my knowledge.
(signature)

Friedrich Rein

SV'Torn to and signed before- me this 30 day of October 1937 at Kulmbach

by REIN, Friedrich, known to me to be the person making the above affidavit.
^

(Signature) William J. Steen
U»3. Civilian A 14U6832
Office of chief of Counsel for

War Crimes, U#S. War Department
"End"

CERTIFICATE OF TRiiNSLATION

G» Lauener ETC No« 20 123, hereby certify that I am a duly appointed
translator for the German and English languages and that the above is a

true and correct translation of the docuiaent No# NIK—1227U*

8 December 19^7

Ge Lauener

ETC 20 213

-

2
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i'i
THADTSLATION OP-'DOCUi-iSNT No NIK-12275
OFFiai].Og OKIE? Of COUNSr'L FOR m

CRIMES

I, Czaja Paul, KULMBaSH, 5 Gabelsbergerstrasse, having been warned
that I render myself liable to punishment for making a false statement,
declare herewith of my own will and without having been exposed to any
duress:

Having been in Erupu's employment for years and as an official of
Erav/a, during the snring of 194^, I was sent from Bssen to Muehlhausonj in order to work there for Prupp. I also know that at the
Krawa at Nssen, as well as at Uuchlhausen, Bastern workers and prisonersof-war were systematically illtrGe.tQd. At Kulmbach I vras instruced to

take to work a group of 20 Italians (interned soldiers), respectively
•:iiastcrn workers. In opposition
the orders of the management, I havo
not illtrcatod these people, I w.s told by Kerr VILMS, manager of the

Suedwcrke ajid also by others to beat those people if thoy vjero not
working fast enough. Yet I ...did not do;-'.' this. The boating of foreign
workers and priscnors-of-wa.r during the second ^orld ';!far was nothing
GxcGptionaJ. in the Erupp plants, on the contrary, it was the most
usual mothod applied to make these people work and I p'^rsonally knov;

of many cases where people were bea.t-''n in Krupp plants and the evil
doers v/cre not called upon to give an account.

I have Carefully read and personally signed the one page of this
affidavit-, have made the necessary corrections in my own handv/riting and
countersigned with my own initiols and declare herewith under oath to

have spoken the full truth to the best of my knowledge and belief.
(signature;) Paul CZaJA

Sworn to and signed before me this 30 day of October 1947 at Kulmbach
"by Czaja Paul, known to rac to bo the person making the. above affidavit.
''Jilliam J, STEBH
U.S.Civilian A 446852
Office of Chief of Counsel for '.^ar Crimes

U.S.

vifar Dcpa-rtmont

(E".ETIEICaTB op THaxISLATION

iyovemher 26, 1947

I, M.Jij. kason, NIBP 38347, hereby certify that I am a duly appointed
translator for the English and Seaman la.nguagGs and that the above

is a true axid correct tr=nsimyjip- :pf the document No NIE12275.,
M.B. Mason
No. fiSp 38347
"END"
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12356

CI-ICE Os C-.IT- Om- COo S."L i^OIi '.'.VJi CllIi3S

I, S:.iil VOG-rXi jiiVi'i, h^-.viiif.: "be-on -^.oly Vfrno-T

lia-olo to punisiuiwHt "by n^kin^;. f.^-lso sfcptouonts,
follovmv on o?t.n. of

I snail ronlor nysolf

h^rcv/itli loclaro tlio

owu frovj 'vill Fn-\ without c-oorcion:

I Irnov; t3a.; .foiling tha w?.r tho Bastoin workjrs pnl war workors /
(:-)risonors of v:)?r) workini at t.na motor voniclo construction pl^.nt
at Ssson, v/hcro I wr.b ouployol, woro roper.toily sovoroly "boatcn.

I especially rononlor tho case of a Husri^'jo prisoner of v;ar V7hO:
duriij-j £Ui c\ir--rail whicxi took nlaco pppro:x:im--toly in i4>xcb IQ'iS, wr.s
"boaton to the floor witn a "boari fitted wltn n?ils, "b,)' Horr WiPuS. an

or.iployoo on the supervisory stef.^' of the f:r:.i Krupp* 0?ho Hussia.n
prisoiier of war was in uniforii and after ho hpd "boon "boateii ho h?.d
a "brain-houorrhap^o pnd tho "bl-ood formed a lrrt>o pool next to liin*
(corr. The poor nan did not novv. PsUin and lay still on tno £;round» I
init.
thoU{,'ht tiu'-t tho i'-ian was leadt.
E.7.)

I did not report tnis. inci'--ont to dhe plant adninistra.tien hoca.uco
I iiad reo.aon to "beli'-'vo tb-i" 1 sn.'Oid "L-e punishod, espviCially since
I and ny faioi'Ly wore suffo?;!:!,-.: un-'.er pjll'oic®! p.-rsccutior. oven in
those days. lesidos, ilf-i'-reptnent was such an ovorydc.y occurronco
tliat eVGr3"'body knew aiout it, fnd jT'x, h-d to !-'Ssu:.io tha.t the
ir.munity fron punisiuietit enjoyed hy i-he staff of Krupp, who carried
out this ill-treptnont, inhlcatei tju'.t the plart a'^.r-inishrc.tion
approved of their act ions^
i .nature .

VV'C>"31iiii\!H

(p t.e ei of orif7i.na.i.y
I 3avo carefully lea" th:3 affl-b'-vit r-n-isiotir.p- of one pado and ha.vo

sipnod it with my ovni h-\nd; I hi.vo made tho noccGsa-ry corrections
in ny ovrn haridwritinf- ?nd have countersigned then with ny initials
and lierov/ith declare on oath that, to tho host of ny Ig'-.o/zIoV'c pnd
boliof, I ha-vo stated the -'d-sjlur-e truth in this pffihavits
Flyiaturo :

SniyOG-SLl-eiir.:.

•Sv/orn to a..id si.:^ned "before no this 30 d-ay of Octohor 1947 a.t iCul.n'ba.ch
"by Enil YOGJlLtiiU-uT, Tro"bt;ast 124 hoi Kulnhacn, kn )wn to no to he tho
person iirliiind tho ahove affidavit.
Si.=;naturo:

"t'^i llian J. STjljJ-I
"U,S, Civilian A 443852

Office of Chief of Counsel

for Vfar Crinos, J.S, War Dopctrtnont

-1-
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T
TiiaiM'SLATIO..! 0^; DOCujyLESJT lo, IHE ~ 12256
COi'TliJUSD

CIiaTlPiC.iTE OP T?.tc'iSL.iTIO>!-

lo Hovoutor 1947

I, P-iTRICLi Z. C. VOOD,
20 :i5-" • h-^i-o'by Cdrtify thr.t I
p-PjDOiiatotr'?Jislrtur for tho CTornjr.n --.n^. la'^lish laii.;iVv:;os
tllo f.lDovo is a truo an^.
:iIK -

e. 4uly

trrjislabian of tho docur-icnt i^o.

12256.

PAfKl'l'lv
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5SS;:i iJrL

DOGUI-IENT NOi i^IK

18455

OFFICE OF CHXS^ OF COtolSEL
FOR

CRIi'IESi

ij VlacUmlr J; liA^TTh, AGO ^o, 447 certify herewith under oath

that I have carefully e-j^einined 246 worh-hoohs (Arbeitsbuecher) ^
trJ<:en from Friedr. KRUPP files in Essen, 177 of which wsre for

men and 69 for women. All concerned cajne from Eastern occupied,
countries and started working in 1942*

Of the 177 Eastern male vrorkers, 8 were born in 1923 - 19 years

of age; 35 were bom in 1924 - 18 years of age; 12 were born in
:;.925 - 17 years of age; 9 ^"^ere born in 1926 - 16 years of a.ge;
7 were born in 1927 - 15 years of age;

4 were born in 1928

- 14 years, of age; 1 was born in 1929 - 13 yep,rs of age and 1
born in 1930 - 12 years of ago. The remaining 100 were over
21 years of age at that time.

Out of 69 feuiale workers, 11 were born in 1923 - 19 years of

age; 8 vTere born in 1924 - 18 years of age; 9 born in 1925 17 years of age; 5 born in 1926 - 16 years of age, and 1 born
in 1928 - 14 years .of .age... The remaining 35 were over 21 years
of age at tha.t time.

According to the entries in the work-boolss pJ.1 of the laborers
worked at KRUPP-KHAFTXAGSFBAU and were employed as heavy laborc
The six -ork-books (Arboitsbuecher), NIK^9539 identified as A,

a,0,D,S,F, were a part of all the items exaxiined and sunmarizec
-

1

-

DOGUI'IENT NOi KIK -

12455 CONT'D

(Seite 1 des Original cont'd)
in th-is -affidavit and are representative specimens of the
"bulk of the items;

I have carefully

read this one page of this declaration and

ha,ve signed it personally* 1 have made the necessary correctls

in ray o^'HI handwriting and initialed them a,nd I declare herewfSi
under oath tha,t I have given the pure truth to the "best of
ray knoxfledge and conscience.

signed: tfladirair J •
Vladimir

Mandl

M/iNDL> AGO 447

Sworn to and signed before me this SOth day of November 1947j
at Nuernberg Ger. by Vladimir J* MANDL j knoi'im to me the perse
making the above affidavit-.

signed: Joseph-G. Gallagher
1st Lt.

FA

Adjutant
Office of Chief of Counsel
for War Crimes,
U. S.War Department-.

« A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY "
-

2 -

END
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• T.R.^-sLATioj;r c_
CHj'icr^: OH c-:iLi oj

loouiv'r'T Ho ri:-:--8904
col'Jh:.:^ -•or •'•-hi

crioss

Secrf.tariate RouOrs^noat

"'.^erke RlPass

Kaschiaoataugesells cJiaft m.*d . H.

Int 1002/H9 Octo'oer
Out:

aa

OiUeh.lh&,v s 3n- :•}. s ass

ru'okeA' suaap?
'• i-'.ain A.kninr'.styetr.on
. i-jg.s ckir.^aiTab'-: xk

Vr.lle.^iole/ - Stras&e 1

I I/u ( ? )-x"c.' aoil

Senderr; 3I•^Li.Gr, 'verke Llaass

Hapoiii-

iienlja-u^essllschAft m/'b.H,,

In:

10 Ootcuer 1943

I

lo:

. An3-''er.--c.*

Ot'igO.^ Rrnj-ao
foj.

•c'j.e <r-.ttr^i:i"cicn of

R-L-GC'^or l-"barh.?rdb
•i-J

S

3

0

5'i

Hi;.?' 9/3
l-\

! H'cer.'hayrlt

Coi-jy to :

ic.r/ -bcrli3.rdt/r>clirofc'J.e:r/R!0/Ro"itar vmoai:
liairiali)

Tcnr ref.:

your .icttGr cla+olr

our letler i =-:;ed:

our rsf.:
-.{'rfl.*.u:,.jtr=.tion

Ti/-j., •

♦

l-i October

Subject:
Re-Qort- for the month Sertein'ber 194?.

1.) l\\rao7er
•""itrnovei'

Oor tho nouth under reviei;; p.*iicuat6d to 4.931,942.t—

Roichsi.-.igrkfl (pr-jCGding month 3,571,915.— Roichsnavl-.s,
enolosiAie l).
2~;

Orders received.

Orders recoivea in the month under rovievT tct.-dled 3, 93.'.,454,•

-Reichsmar.'cs (-orecGdlng mo'ith TX 96, S31.76C,- —, see

enclosure l), .5y" adjuatinf: tne group prices !'.rrLropenpreise)
of the J)!3 lO-trector, ws suffered c. loss of SS'^.751.. —- R-^i.
'--oai-re. :t for the
of a ^e.ulan-turhir.e for the
main uo'-'er sbc.tion L.' .;op of the Ocsrrheinische r.raftuerke

5.G, has aov "bedu .signed. Hsgroi&txons ";e:.u t;tc--.rt:'l "by
the
which h?.-d ft the tine repgii-e-d "^/he 5
i^ur'binos -.vhicl. hod osen d0r,-:ro5'"sd. the vork has
b-en in pi-ogress for a long clire and is likel" to "be
comuleted ahout the middle of 1944.

3.) Rlgnt s.

a, hrewg. (motor vehicle coastructioii).
In Septem'oer 30 tractors vero doliyersd, -i.s fgr a,a v*e

are ahle to judg.., the repaired Octoher quota of 40 v?ill
"^r reached. IO.OjO "/oruing hour~ \43re neec'.el for snare
parts production in the wheeled vehicle's sector. (In
the courf-e of the nert months the goe.l of f,d.000 hjui^a
muet be reached).
' •.'•w 'i

0, i'.aba (machine construction),

snecie^ •production,

?.) Instrument 43.

The re-puired c[uotf of 9 piecec. for September were
-

lillit

1

-

I 'iilillliriil

nHl 4

•^'7^

/
j'l.

•

TRAl'SLATIOr OP 30CUii"Jx7r Po ::'II-8304
CO>TTIl=TjED

(page 2 of original cont'd)
Landstrasos. The damage suffered in material, a.s far as it
is to "be registered through the G-.m.b.H., is estimated at

ap:;roximately ?i-i 400,000, - 500.000.-. Fegotiations are

still in progress with regard to the evacuation to another
locality..

The Kruun renair shop Fast (^^ruTDu lleparatur^«;erk Ost), formerly
Saporoshje, is nov; loceted in Zloczow near Lemberg, Fothing

is known yet as to whether it will ultimately "be established
there.

6.) finance.
.'•Enclosure 2 shows

the Eionetarj'' transactions during the month of

Oeptomber.

In the first days of October \je received Pi-'i 4.000.000.- as a
first instalment for the costs of the plant evacua.tion.

(page 3 of original)
7.) Oeneral items.

The new plan for cost accounts for Krawa (motor vehicle construc
tion) and haba (machine construction) has been drawn up and will
be introduced in October, The question concerning the covering
of our insurance risks is still unanswered as is also the

question of the foreign exchange permit for the IC works.
Amongst interesting visits the follovdng may be mentioned;
a) Visit of the General LTIB of the hriry Ordnance Office, who
carried out a general inspection of the works, paying

speciaJ attention to motor vehicle construction. i"o parti
cular subjects were discussed.

b) Visit of Ministerialrat .SUirGARTZ, with v;hom we negotiated
; on fundamental questions. It was arranged, that we prepare
a new basis for calculation, which is to bo submitted
not later than January 1944 end which may deviate from the

present hlmag and/or Krawa (motor vehicle) basis.
F

L Fi A G

Verke /'Usass

I'laschinenbauges. m.b.K,

( signa.turcs;) -JA3. .PlirLr.S

BI (BIEGI ?)

(handwritten:) 133 b
C.^Hri?IC.-vTJ OF TRa'TSLATIOF

August 4, 1947

I, Hannah Gchlesinger, 20081, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant v;ith the -inglish and German languages and that the
ahove is a true and correct translation of the document ITo i'IK-8904.

Hannah Schleainger
Fo. 20031
♦ j.V
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?R.u:"?u.-riCN oO-ocu^aK't
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF CODiTSF-L FOS Vi.S. Oi l-JEF

•K-eport to the Ilanagsr of the Ilarb Sick Fur-d

(Betriebskrankenkasse )
bireijtor Habermaas

'Opies to:

Huber
boVkai-e Sel*\tions Office

br^Rust_, company physician;
GOi^'FIjiENTj.x'L

_Subject:

of

-^uys lo".'ering the siok-rcte,

S'

krankenkasseri), of the Obmaenner (plant functionaries of ohe ^i.F)

of the v/orking corrimunities of the Lauid6sg6schaef'cs3tclj.y (Bu-'r'\4.ie5s
Office for e. Land) Bacen and oilsace

The follOT.'ing persons attended:

iierr nahn. Lnndesgeschaeftsfuehrerj ( legionaj

) T):ir-dctor

j-Ierkel of-the ileich xj-ssociation of ilant Sick Furj^c

'••-.in Business

Office Berlin, and about 15 Obmaennorc
/rD^ul*"tion
'Qiscussions were held on suc^tiuoi'y/ana the

J-n those meetings

orders amending them,recently issued, i*dministrative and teehnioal
matters of bookkeeping were brought up; diffioult:es of f-mbdcal
interest -vhich acme up in every-day transactions, nero cynsidared.
The main reason for the meeting on this occasion,, however, was the
question oi? -ihaH' c-n be done to lower the rate of sicincss which

at the presen'o t.-we haa o7er^'%.'hore reached an abnormally Kigli figute?
i.^err i-.ahn fd'.'st

the fOiicr..l

sit'.rvion with reg'.rd to the •

sick-rate, -ive oaus'-s'of it aid wha' -.aothocs may hi used to lower
it,

learnc.* th,'..t: the siok-r?:e in .scrraouv as a wholo presunbs a

rejason foi serious concerns to tne co.i-peter.t governmental aut.borities
and the Sick Fund officials,The Lan? firm, .i-.nnheim, has,a rate of
sickness ab the presou'T bime
- 9'-- .-^f i -5 pOTsonnel, .'iamv

textile plant in Fnuton''h..xigen rf.,

b.. dirgcr', '6%^ B.Tr: the. .

rate of eici-ness at Jv.nV:ers Flu^zougc und .a torGi.aorkc

.B . in

otrasbourg-Ksin-Uj '.-Vi-s cabastiophic ; with 12-l6^, j-n c.coition,
there is an extraorninarily high aDsenoe rate for oth'.-.r reasons of
about lO/o of the paj-sonnol, so th.-.T. the total absonGe^ rat.e
s
as high [;s 25 %at times, •'••ho chief cause, besides a cert-in amount
of laziness, is the pcculifr cdndyidohs of '.var-'tj>T.e laoor
allocation;'and often, too. the ^ur;r. so cllaoa--irri c" 'J :.bor iahin the
planus.. .'.s to the vviys of bringing ..cjat

in kind j One thing is certc.inj however;

^002

.a:-.,-

uhat n; x-eux success^ is owing

had with the usual methods triod up till now, in spite of alx

the efforts that have been maoe.

Herr nahn than gave the floor with respect to^this problem to
nerp Lang, business manager of the Junkersxlant Sick Fund, so th:t thy
*

. I'll ivTilfu •!

1
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(pf'?^e 1 ol original cont'd)
was roached. and the man'^ifactiire of another 9 pieces
for Octooer guaranteed.

S) Instriirjeni 10,
The reruaining 16 -pieces vnll 1^' delivered in Octoher.
loot note;

Telegram ao.dreso; llsass-l&rhe

TelephoroJ
Teletyne;

651-65
0^1699

(page o of original)
S) k 3.
The Tc^cuxred q.'^ota cf 50 pieces '-/as reached, the reciuired
CJ.ota for 0:tc'ber 'tfi'll aJ so "be reached.
7nstri.nri:-nt 33.

Th^ p.re-r-rl'bvd c^uota of luO riecee va.:5 axceeded hy 40
vj.'ice.-:. thereb:; in?,.;ing up pertly for the arrears in
. Iji
•.rodv.o: i'liL in Cct«.'ber of 1(^0 pieces, the total
?ir-fr-i.rs
pgainst, th^ preacriled cuots figur:-? T;ill "be
eli-iincrTcd.

Cora c§f.po

cponsxru.c "gi.piu.

Ihii.^er ':he Zi progron: nnmhor 5 -'.ts delivered.
••/•^ncli

conetruct

;:.i.

T'he schc-uuled incre ase Iihg heen maintained,
co:.j.tinv.e "•o

the output v;ill

increase.

3 i gnal cons t ruct ion.

The Pigngl ccnstrxietit.n department, v-rithin the framerork of the
rsvcrty mey "be regarded .mainly as settled.
c.

ouna--:y.

In £.ccord?nc3 with the l^tror ia.tad 7 October, v;3 v;ill in future
submit the report on the foundry under this figure. To give you
a dtteT' -jfi. report on this matter, \-je wrote a special report
'diich dr.
-in dolivrr to you. .-ts to the o.rrrngemeiit^
about tho sale of the castings ve furni.-^he 1 you with a ccc""
at the t ime.

4,) lurcloyees.
..uj'.V.31- of workers emo.io^-cd:

;-5pt ember 1943)

indit^snous ^rorkersJ

So.-

cLrployess

for^igoors
priscn-TS

254
5C5

1166

. astern work.^rs

277 5.674

Thror.gh induction into the

we lost 5 emnloyoes, 5 workers.

Other losses; 3 omployees snd 19 worLcre left the coirnou;'-. .'.n

oeptembor we were ?lloc^te6. 100 Italian orisoners, a further 250
Italian prisoners--of-w =r ere o.u-r oo ari-ivv*; in Ictoter, who, at
first, ''dll be channelled through the training woricchops. There
is still an uncovered lernand for labor amounting to 49 per cent
in the .actor vehicle const7n;.ction if the required increos© in
•oroduction

is

to

be

achieveu.

5.) hraiich iactorie.a ana affilated nlpnts.

xhie r rupp-i"ra.ftf.^2irzeuge C-.m.h.-K, Vra''-iIifurt/KS.in, was coir.;">letely
destroyed. The clant w.?.s located in th© rente
-
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(pa^e 2 of original cont'd)
Landstra^sr.e. I'he damage suffered in material, as far as it

is to "be registered through, the G'.m.'b.K,, is estimated at
aporosimately
400=000,, - 500.000.-. Negotiations are
still in progress vjith regard to the evacuation to another
locality^.

•The Kruop repair shop Nast (^^rupp Heparaturwerk: Ost), fonaerly
Saporoshje, is no^-r located in Zloczow near lemherg. Nothing
is known yet as to whether it will ultimately he estahlishcd
there.

6.) i inance.
Enclosure 2 shows the monetary'- transactions during the month of
Oeptomher,
In the first days of October we received BI-'l 4.000.000,- as a
first instalment for the costs of the plant evacua.tion.

(page 3 of original")
7,) Oeneral items.

The new plen for cost accounts for Krawa (motor vehicle construc
tion) and haha (machine construction) has been drawn up and will
be introduced in October.

The question concerning the covering

of our insurance risks is still unanswered as is also the

question of the foreign exchange permit for the N works.

Amongst interesting visits the following may be mentioned:
a) Visit of tho G-eneral L~~C3 of the

Ordnance Office, who

Carried out a general inspection of the works, paj'ing

specie,! attention to motor vehicle construction, lO parti
cular subjects were discussed.

b) Visit of Ministerialra.t NUIi'Gii.HTZ, with whom v/e negotiated
: on fundamental questions. It was arranged, that we prepare
a new basis for calculation, which is to be submitted
not later than January'' 1944 and which may deviate from the

present hlmag and/or Krawa (motor vehicle) basis.
2
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( signa.tures:) -JA3.

SC-L~...T.Crr;R BI (BIa^GI ?)
(handwritten:) 133 b
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A-ugust 4, 1947

I, Hannah Schlesinger, 20031, hereby certify'' that I am tnoroughly
conversant v;ith the .-nglish and German laj:^ua,ges and that the
above is a true and correct translation of the document i;o I'lK—8904,
Hannah Schlesinger
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(page 2 of original cont'd)
Landstrasr-e. The damage suffered in material, as far as it
is to be registered through the G-.m.b.K., is estimated at
approximately Sk 400„000. - 500.000.-. Fegotiations are

still in progress v/ith regard to the evacuation to another
locality,.

-The hrunp repair shop "'^ast (^^rupp Tleparatur^.rcrk Ost), formerly
Saporoshje, is nov; loceted in Zloczow near Lemberg. Fothing
is kncwn yet as to whether it -v/ill ultimately be este.blishcd
there.

6.) Finance.

"Enclosure 2 shows the ihonetarj'- transactions during the month of
Geptomber.

In the first days of October we received

4,000.000,— as a

first instalment for the costs of the plant evacua.tion.

(page 3 of original)
7.) Oeneral items.

Tho new plen for cost accounts for I-Crawa (motor vehicle construc
tion) and haba (machine construction) has been drawn up and will
be introduced in October. The question concerning the covering
of our insurance risks is still unanswered as is also tho

question of the foreign exchange permit for the IC works.
Amongst interesting visits the following may be mentioned:
a) Visit of tho -G-eneral L'i.'B of the .-^rmj'- Ordnance Office, who
carried out a general inspection of the works, paying-

special attention to motor vehicle construction, io parti
cular subjects were diBCussed,

b) Visit of Ministerialrat F-Uit'OAHTZ, with vjhom we negotiated
; on fundamental questions. It was arranged, that we prepare
a new basis for calculation, which is to be submitted
not later than January 1944 and which may deviate from the

present hlmag and/or Krawa (motor vehicle) basis.
3
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I, Hannah Schlesinger, 20081, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
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above is a true and correct translation of the document Ho HIK-8904.
Hannah Schlesii^er
Ho,
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OF"l;OCTr;:.JCrT i;.o"HI^126'^'5
OFFICE OF CailEF OF COITNSFL F0£ Iv.Jt Cri":.;E3
Report to the lianagsr of the Hart oick Ftaid

(Betriebskrankenkasse )
bireistor Habermaas

Copies to:

Huber
boVkai-e Sel<\tD.ons Office

br«.Rust,, company physician.
COi<-pTLENTIa.L

Subject:

of

--ays lovvering the sick-rate,

On Saturday and Sunday^the 16th and 19'^h5 respectively, of
lecember 19^$, there wf.s a meeting in Kappcltsweiler, called oy
the Reich dissociation of Plant Sick Pimds (/leic^sv3rbnnd der_Bv triebskrankenlcasser}- of the Obmaenner (plant fuT-ctionarios of ahe

of the v/orking corrimunities of the Landssgeschcef'!:-s3tclj.y (Bu?-''.ness
Office for a Land) Bacen and Alsace

The follovving persons attended;

nerr hahn, Landesgeschaeftsfuehrer, ( '.egio-aaj

} Ljrector

liarkel of-the Reich association of ilant Sick Far.c.c
Office Berlin, and about I5 Obmaenner«

Tn those meetings

"-ain Business

^discussions were held on statiio./x'y/and' -^he

orders amending them,recently issued. d.dministrative and ioehnical

matters of bookkeeping were brought up; difficultres of |.?7?::bdcr.l
interest n'hich octne up in evory-day transactions, v.ero Ovnsidered,
The main reason for the meating on this occasion, however, v;as the

question or?

rhaH- c..n bo done to lov;er the rate of sickness v;hich

at the present t.wo has ever;in;hore reached an abnormally high figute?
nerr Pahn fJ ast ais'^'Ussad the jponer-l aituaaion with regard to the

sick-rate, "da-e oaus:3'of it ai j who' mcthocs may bj uatd bo lower
it. w. learnc.' tiv. t: the siok-.ir be i?^ -^crmou.:v as a ";ho"LO pres^nbs a
reason fci serious ooncerno tc tne co.>ipetej:'c governmentaj. aot.horities
and the Sick "^und offioiels.The Lanr firm, .i-.nnhoim, has,a rate of

sickness ab the presonc bime r-fS - qi .--f i .s personnel, Ramv -1,3.

textile plant in Ftruion'-.'-cgRn ff..

-Vv

j'(»..•

Singer', 6^.

the, .

rate of eioi-ness at Jankers Plu^zout,e nnd :i .toronaorkc ...1 • •.'.n

Strasbourg-lieinoU; vVc.s fCitastiophio . with

j-n* aadition,

there is an extraordinarily high absence rate for othor reasons of

about 10% ef the pei-sonnol, so th.;r the total absonce rat.e
wl s
C.3 high as 25 % at times, '•'•'he chief cause, besides a c-e.'t-in amount

of laziness, is the pcculirr oondyiDons of war'-twTie 1'dor
allocation; and often- too. the nnv/ieo al :.a-:ja-i-ion O' "j abo-r-v/-iahin the
plcnus.. '-s to the ways of bringing ..beat
ioor'j.itn-,
in kind j One thing is certL.in, However; uh-Ct nj i-eal vsucoass is being
had v/ith the usual methods tried up till now, in spite of all
the efforts that have been mace,

-

Herr nahn than gave the fLoor with respect to this problem to

i-ierp Lang, business manager of the Junkersxlant Sick Fund, so th:t the
-

1

-

Qi- LOnUi-j^ET Fo .l?fK-i2635"
COETIrlUEL-

( page 1 of original cont'd)

/

latter speaker might gjve us an account of the measures token at -hir-.
firm,

jierr Lang said the following in fauboto?ice!
-••he unheaif-of high rates of sickness and ahsen-ce?ii .;a ; • w^nk.ru'
existed for a considerable length of time, .,1.1 a-vc'i'.ao-.e

methods were used. Of 5^0 cases of sickness per month, 2n0 were burned
ovor to the confidential physician. The checks on sicioioss were

increased, F'ive visitors of p'tients kept oiieck at all cimos *a
these who reported sick, such as after -i holidays and on Sunday-:,
•••rusted members of the plant peisonnel were also charged with checjonr
.sic^ess, ihese methods cid sucoead in bringing about a somcwhai; lower •
sick rt.te, bat v^ere far from bringing the desired i-esu.lt-j, ••-ftar
negotiations with the supervising authorities
(over;

( pa.;-c 2 of oririnal)
Lr.aeyraucb, Confidential Ihysician for the Land distj'act,
Rhinolnnd ana ''ostphalia, was ^insballe'-' : : a i
(-ler.derbaf;iuftr:..a-o.^r.) '-Tith extraordinary pc'ei-j-.j';? vu r.':t: patients
'"••"af•'^vrci:-'i'"'
and •'•'itbout
f
m;
ahe-j'-/ •-•no .•ou!l:. "Talk a-3 C'dl fo'a "ac-.-j:.,

'•")
•' '•••-.v '

hcfilth. bu'^ "^vorc recorded as fit for r.c-.k-, Iv
patient;

te-nc

o"
'• * a-

j,-.'.-.'.jd uo every

in-sone oases after oonsuitntion. with bhc plan'" -"uporin"

(••detrj.obsleiter),'-"T'lit* cirr-jO'"' on a clianTo •'l*'

job-locution thct at the

jpresent day i^t 'w.-.'s no*!:' no'^c sr;..: y i^y

e-vcry one to be 100 per ccn'fc so'ont-' in order to work, i. farm.:-r

^
or an

iindepcndeiit craftsraan co-.itinues to work even though he sometimes is
not in, the r.osb _of phy^i 3al condition and G,.-'ruld be ir. bed,, / any porsoii•who had sufl-^red b.-.-cin-- • the «-rp.i.r.:ic.tioi.. ••rent on - hfTvo the same
c-xperi'^ncv, -hoy '•^aiond •be the-'.r ~o/k in th.o voi-kshops .'•'•ithcua being
concerned obiowc tha-..,- health,

a,id, m aidi-;-,..(,n to that, che oiura work •

assigned tc- 1hem by che bccui 'l; oups iuppen \

Vcz to mention

the soldiers u.t homo and c.t 't-he I'rorii . -rhc-aj no •':lme-off is t/kcn

under sick-ieave, 'cfioss a person i= reaiiy sick Jn such a case be
is taken caro of., gc rhc.-i- he has everythir.p he needs,
ii.fter a statisc acs 1. oompi' apion. nad been made of the "Unable

to work" certifica~C3 issued b'v ih-, •phy sioians., •the latter t'Oi e eonferr'
with end given explrlcit. ijistrucyior^.s

In cases of ncn-cenrolianoe

paragraph I9 of 'cho •Vch-craggoi'-nung •y'-ontraot Tie guiat iona) Tvr s
applied, that is, "dor u certain period of time the physician concerned
was denied the right to issue 0 paper certifying that a person v/as
incapable of working, Thi.s was the most offoc^tivc method.. The sick-rate

went doA'n daily, -uf^ter br» .'syrauch had been there h t h e sickrate .Afont down to 3-9'+/^ 0^ ^5 -"coeniber 19-I-3 . -^riof montion shc^ald be ma.
passing tht.t disa Toemonts vrith the Chief ihysician of the pri^"^Qte
clinics, the unicversity Clinic, the .accident nospital, etc.., were
eliminated. -L'his is also ono of the reasons iihy Lr^.oyrauch has bcoA .•
occupied in dtrusbourg for so lonn f.nd i^hy he is still there now,
-

2

-

.'j-i'
•V
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( page 2 of original cont'd)
tr»jieyrnuch's mission is to visit our indusbrial area*
and to help us Icrvrer the high rote of si:>kness here.

jiAOcording to the opinion of the Keich dissociation.sickness of not higher than 5 ^
to be considered "oo..
undsr

:0Cf

tit
ao'

prefont-day conditions,
"•I

gi-i. looember 19^3*
i.lc.nt Sick Fund of the

I .

FLi'inG
•ierke Elsass, Maschinonbaugesellschaft

;

*

"-'Ji

;.b.-

The Business -manager

(signature); illegible.

OERTIFICdiTE OF TIud^ISL-TIOif
17 beccmbor 19^7

I., Goorge Goodman, Fo, 3^-789, horcby certify that X am t'^uroughly
conversant vith tlie English and. Gerraan languages i-nci that thu -above
is a true tnd co.i-I'oct translation of docum«5nt He - FIK - 12 635»
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Blsaessische ''ascliinenOau

7uelhausen

Elsass

( Initial) { 'lilshaus

Tot.e

'i..

22/2

•':orks

xo^or

/general

Office

xexerance

the Director of the O'orks rrotection
Your co'.^nunication of

Our Reference

A'3/F-Fo.
Re:

19 Feb, 19i;U

.orks Protection

loafing / .Foreig,ner£
The foreign workers which vfere reported to us
Fact. No. 6U2033

2136

U kkj

Abad

•

'^^es

2537

Anton chin

1857

llzyzci^L

2867
2137

Nos
71n'msch

have been warned on 3 February-

by r'rijii.Sekr.

K r a u s s of the

Security police.

Tne bastern worker

p r o s e n k o_s Fact. No. 39U6 we reported

to t-.0 Security Police on 21 Janwiry 19ii;, The investigation is still
pendin,_.
Director of Vforks Protection;

(Si,^nature) Stammer

-

1

-

• jjj

TiiA-^3;CTT0r*

DOCU.:ji;I-fr No." •Sek-10'73"2

(pa;^e 2 of orifiinal')'" ' '' '' '
(;:etriebskanz"lei)

Works protection

'./orks Cffice

18 February 19iii4Schm.

Re* punisliinent of ".Toreiri,ners

,{e liavs been informed by the mana aent of the v/orkers that the punish••lent of foreign workers will .'^e dealt with by them there. ,0 iiaTe not
yet receii^ed the written warnin, or punishment of the foreigners listed
below# Please let us know whether in the meantime steps have been taken
re:,ardin.v this.
Fact.No#

Name

'^h2Qi3 '

A b

2130

Aares

2537
18^7

Antons-cliin
IlZjrzc^Tl

a

?.3-o7

N

2137

Kj-Nwusch

39U6

Prozenko

o

••Nationality
vSpaniard

d

reoorted^
21 Jan. Ipltii25 Jan. 31* Jan.

ncrainian

S Feb. 194i4
30. Nov. I9U3
18 Jan 19UU
IS Jan 19NU

s

10 Jan I94U
pastern "orker

(bi ,^nature)

-

2

Gres

-

\1 iiWiTiir

li;. Jan 19-h!.

as DOCUriM No. NIIC-i0782

3 of oriTiinal)
ii) 1 m a

Mails 20^,

o

21 January 19UU

To the .."orlcers I'anagenient
per Merr Lani^haise

:ie;_ ;:8p.ortin3 about loafin, -•.-orhsrs.

The Spanish //or'.ce'r

A b a dj jintonio

Fact."'©.. 6i|2033 has been

absent from work v/ithout excuse fro^a 1) January 19hU to 13 Januar'" 19Ui4''
Me cla"'ais to have been ill. Me has no attest from a doctor.

(.Signature)

~.res

"Tnd"
CjIilTIFICATA •

T.--aNSLATION

1} A.--, usdelstein AlO X Oi;6 2o9> hereby certify that I am a duly
appointed translator for tne -H-.rMian a....d -.Lin^lish lan^ua3,es and tnat th:i
above is a true and correct translation of the document No. Mj-_i0732.
23b3ctober 19i|.7
E»N. Redelstein

AGO X Ob6 289
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mNSLATION OF DOCUMENT No, NI-E968

OFFECE OF CEIEF^OF COUNSEL IDR WAR CRBffiS

mETYPS^ LETTER VIA PTJBXIC NCTQRK
Rubber

1763

stemp; :Teletyped Letter
19 July 1944

To

Received
Subject

Initial

dispatched by

Expedition N6.^

3.45 p.m.

Our reference:

Your reference;

initialled:E (EBERHARD)
TEXT;

KRUPP ESSEN ELSASSV-^ERKE MUEHLHAUSEN
F3

4610 KRUFPAl^B ESSEN

18 July 1944

2»52 Wl

TO DIRECTOR EBEKHAHDT

SUBJECT: T-M)TOi^S

HERR SCHNXEIDERS HAS TODAY INFOEJ^ED

US BY TELETYPE THAT ON TEIE OCCASION Of'a PR0GRAEv5 DISCUSSION IN TEE
ItolN OOmiTTEE M3T0R VEHICLES EE BROACHED THE SUBJECT V^TH

HERR VORVaC, CONmRY TO HIS PREVIOUS iiTTXTUDE HERR VORVffG HAS
INFORIVED US THAT m VJILL BE ELIGIBLE 50H THIS IF LARGER NlEffiERS
NEED5D, HE i^HLL SPEiiK TO HERR oGH^L^ IN Ei-.VOUE OF THIS PROJECT.
HERR V0RV7IG SPOKE OF 500 to 1000 PlSCIiS PER MONTH. IN HIS OPINION

THE GL^HIFIGi.TION OF ALL QJJESTTOWS vaiX TiiKE m iDDITIONAL 1 to 2
MONTHS. 30 HERR 3GHNIEDERS -BKS US TO TREU^T TEE VfHOLE Fu^TTER BUT

i^iGVE J»LL HIS DISCUSSION li/ITH HERR VORiaG ..S CONEEDEIWLX IN ORDER
NOT TO /iNNOY THE IVLIN COIvMITTEE. THE Li^BOR QJJESTION CONNECTED WITH
THE MOTOR PROBLEM V;AS AISO MFSTTIONED. HERR SCHIHEDEEtS HAS

CONTACTED ORi.NIENBURG CONCERNING GONCEi^TR^.lTiON C^MP IMvn.TSS iJ®
HE V/ILL GIVE MORE DETAILED INPOHL.TION TO-MORROW. EliiLtG KRUPP ESSEN
ELS.SSVffiRKE MUEHLHiXTSEN.

Place of expedition;
Date:

transmitted by

Expedition- tirae of receipt:^

(Note for Telegraph; Original with teletypod letter to be

returnod to Place of expedition'.)

GERTTFIGiiTE OF TRi.It3L..TI0N
19 Jixne 1947

I, Mary Flack PERRY No. 80136, hereby certify thet I am thoroughly
conversant with the English and German languages and thet the above
is a true and correct translation of the document No,NI-2968.

Mary Flack PERRY
-
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Secretariate Houdremont

IZaschinGnlDaugesellschs.ft m.'b.H.

( illegible) 668,5
(illegible) 23 September

Sender: ZlLI-iAO^ ''Jorke

Isp.ss,

A.Ii.U. (.-irtillerie If.on-

l.s cCiiijionbJTJ^esell schaft

str^Jiktioii Abtlg, p)

ni.b.R.j

^rtillei^'" Con-

duehliiauson/.'ilsgsR

straction fiection

(illegible^'-Strasoc 1

;

'do. 657 g
In:

26 September 1944

Answered:

(handwritten:)
initial
(dberhardt)

Secret

2-5 ce-ote.nber

rzrrzznrzrr
sr:C?;oTi

(h?ndv/ritten note illegible)
To;

J'ried. dro-pp
for the attention of director RBdRH^-.RDT

(22a)
.Dile:

s

s

e

n

II 29103-a

In charge: r.berhardt

Copy to: ji-lfried V. Bohlen/G-oerens/Jan.ssen/j'r.huGller/ Houdremont/
• L.husller/liberhardt
(handwritten initials:) Ht (Houdremont)

your ref,

your letter

our letter

our ref*

dated

d-^ted

Management

I'dErZEZ-lCdSZil/Plsass.
• 12 Sei^tember 1944

SubjectI -ctcp0rt _fo,r the month of August 1944..

l) Turnover (sec enclosure l).
The monthly turnover of 4,^75.385.'— Rl'-i was only a
little short of the turnover of the nrscoling month

which amounted to 5.S11,627,—
Thus, since the
beginning of the financial year, the 80 million figure
has been suroassed*

Peveloument of ordora (sec enclosure l).
Orders received in .r.T:^ust 1944 amounted to Ri 654.859. —.
Zo further consents arc necessar^-v
Hlants.

s.. I" r a

a (Kraftwagenbau - motor vehicle construction)

58 Z3 10-12 ton tractors wqri? delivered. The bomb

damage sufh-rcd on 3 August 1944 was orincipally
ree-oonsi'ble for the failure to roach the scheduled

production. In ad.ation, another 28 undercarriages
were co mp1et e d,

130 I'-sybach crenkshafts were delivered,
'pare parts supplied omounted to HI^ 1.309.000, —.
as follows:

a) trpctors;
530.000 Pdi (sales valuo)
b) wheeled vehicles 779.000 RM (sales vadue)
-

1

-

THAi'oL^.TIOi: Oi' DOCITr-'FlxTT -To n!L-S907
COi^I.njlBD

{•OQ.VQ 1 of Original cont'd)
"b. K o. "b a. (ri£schincn"b?,u - machine construction),
S-o3ci?l menufscture.

l) Instrument 4? - 1Q.5 cm SK C/5S n L in 8.S cm I-i?L C/50.
8

instruments ware coaraleted and desnatchod.

2) h 3 - Column i^un-ca.rriaares (Saeulenlafetten) for
machine gun 151,

66 column gun-carriages v;ere despa-tched,
_-igp,in this month difficulties v/ere encountered with
regard to coupling heads, which the firm of 3axa is

supulyingh

have now been promised a monthly suuply

of 120 coupling heads-.

loot note: Telegram address: "lsa,ss 'erk

Toleuhone 6SI-60
Telot^^o: 041699

(page 2 of original)
3) Instr^ament 56 - Toroedo ta.il uieces.
370 tonoedo tail pie-ce-s were produced and invoiced.

4) Gomurossor construction.
ork continues according to schc'iule^

0) "-"inch construction.
daiiufa.ctured:

2036 DliT (Oeutscho Industrie h'onnGn
-G-erme.n industrial standaxds
Steel winches

345 ^:lmag-winches
2361 in total

p:

c. loundri es - foundry 1.

1) Centr±fua-al casting.
62176 good quality slugs wore uroduced by centrifugal
casting, of which nuiriber 541^3 were delivered.

I

Joundry II.

TH 38 (doldhaubitzc 53 - field howitzer 38) (10^5 cm hia'hexolosivo sliolls).

14001 sholls were ca.st and rough-planned, 14809 were
sent out.
3urciu se.

••^ith

regard to cVliverins of material by sub-contractors tho

spjiie iliffioulties ^-rere encountered

on the vrholc a.s in the

proceeding irionth.
hm-ployees and labor allocation.

humber of omployeos on 31 .-^ugugt 1944:
factor;'- hands
indigenous
5 345
foreigners
228

(civilian)
Eastern
workers

284

"ori s o ne rs-of-wax 607
-

2

•>r

6

464

-

...

-•.J-Mll' A'''

•••'Mill

.-.-f.-

ffHU^-oL^TIOi! Oi- DOClTALi'.-T Uo iTIS:-8907
G0'5?Il~u2-D

(page 5 of original cont'd)
clorica-l staff and
ap'o re nt iocs

indigenoufs

1.12:9

foroi gne r s

(civiliax^

23

1.152
7.616

Personnel losses '--'ere. raade u:) with nevj.intakes.

Ihero is little change in the number of personnel as compared
vrith the urecclina: month.

lor security'- roa.sons the first contingent of KZ (concentration
c?j£iu)~inmates alloca.tcd to us was again removed from the
fa.ctor^.*. The EZ operation has betn stopped.

(ha.ndvrrittGnO 168a
(page 3 of original)
6) Itrawa (motor vohicle) construction;

,

.•is rcpuostod the construction work on the towing equipment
Tig:jr pnd Panther has been.fully resumed, The order for &
test model has also been renewed.

•
,'

In addition, another

orO.cr is in hand for a design of a- tov/ing equipment i:0. 2

, i

for Panzer (tank) III and IV.

The rvjport for the technical college a,t Dresden on the spring
tests, carried out with thoela.stic wheel, arc most favorable.
The fir!='-tto3t wheel of tlio second mold which fully corrects
tPiC deficiencies of the first model has been completed and
will be tested v^ithin the next few days.

•^ork is being continued on the reconstr'uction of the a.ir-coolcd
Otto motor 1 848 on castors.

^

' ..

'^) Eineiice.
Enclosure 2 shows the cash position in .T-ugust, Receipts vjcre

less than anticipated resulting in an adverse balance of
Hh 77,000,- when comparing rccerots with eruenditure.

Tc are informed tliat we maj'" shortly exuect another 2 million
Heichsmarks as ua^'incnt on account for transfer costs.
8) '-ranch factories and oztmnal works.

The' rrupu-Roparatur-••ork

(hrurj-n r^- uair shop) at Pa.ris, together

with the staff anl a small cart of the material, v;as able to
withdraw at first to Luxembourg, a detailed report is not yet
available.

Of the Kruup-dopa.ratur- 'erk (hrupp reuair shop) at Lrus'^iols
v;e onl^" knov;, t/.at the staff

arrived at "ssen and at

Dortmund rospectively, 'le have no particulars from them either.

The Lruop-Hepsnatur-/erk (Krupu rc^psir shop) ,at Oora-li-alwaria
comploted its transfer to the Oross-E-^ferk Berlin. Lmccp.t

for those^ taken over bj. the Pross-h— ^erk, all employees
arrived here. The labor contract ha-s been terminated by the
Army high CoiTunand (OKH).
-
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(p£^e 3 of oriiginal cont'd)
9) l.jgcellaneous.

On 10 Septem'ber 1944 the raanaii;Gnient drcvj up a report on the
present conditions at Kuelillieusen, whicn vres sent to you for
iniorm?.tion. ''orking conditions continue to deteriorate "bQcause,

duo to the proxi.mity of^tho front, public air-raid waxnings
•arc in operation from morning till night, train service is posgiblc onl7' at night and is very often completely interrupted,
'./o are in constant touch with the .-.rmament Inspectorate at

otrasf.hourg in order to. he informed with the least pos'^ihle
doley'of. anj* evacuation date. The position is chamging hour
hy hour.

Tho Contra.l Cormi-itteo r.otor Vehicles, through the Armament

Inspectorate, ordervcd us to cstahlish a main repair vrorkshop
at the Suadeisenbpugcsellsclipft m.h.H,, luernherg. The machinery
nooded to operate such a workshop has left the works in the
meanwhile,, as also further machinery loaded on our om respon
sibility.

(pago 4 of original)
Lvory available goods wagon v;as reo^uisitioned for this a,ctlon.
Loaded at present: 5S machines for repair workshop, about 100

machines for oth^r purposes, (rosition on 14 SGptember 1944.)
I'he advance unit and the first group of teams have adread^''
loft the works, a further transfer has not yet been approved.

We have, however, received from various committees and cantels
roqucvst for the transfer of further plant units; these

aPX)li cat ions, however, have not yet mot with the approval of
the competent offices of the Armament Inspectorate. The
G-auleiter, also, opposes eny such transfer at prosont.

A meeting of tho cranlcshaft committee took place here on 1
August 1944. 3'or details see special file note,-.
I

':C

5^^;" *
II n

•••v'

f

'

On 3 AU^oist 1944 Horr hOVB and Hcrr COLIG-KOS" took up their

duties as managers of the -?lmag C-.m.b.H,
_

'

was

,

- ,

T

^4.^^

On 3 August 1944 the .ralmag^.''dama.ged in an air-raid, directed
cliiefl"'' a.^-ainst the communicption lines of i.-:uehlha.usen (see
Jills'- report and special report j.

On 8 August 1944 ddscussxons were hold with tho representatives
of the ca.st—iron sa.les dcp.-rtmont,. '-'Ssen, on the questions of
iplant operation and sales; whore agreement v;as reached.

At '-."icsbrdGn, on 14 August 1944, negotiations took -place with
the represent at ivo of tho .-.rmy High Command with regard to our
transfer costs, about which a .'"•eparate memorp.ndum was made out.
On 18 _--Ugust 1944 ministerpfaosident IIO'oI-iL"!?. paid us a visit,
there i.s nothing in particular to report.
•f

lircctor OCHaaj?, on S5 August 1944 as well as during the last

fo--.' days, repeatedly called on us. The discussions mostly centred
axdund the transfer of the Zgkw-sector end the erection of
tho main repair workshop...
BLMaG-, 'verke -Usass,

AftschinenbaugeselXschaft m.b.H.

?. enclosures.

(signature:) HUPL
-
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Au^st 4, 1947

I, Hsjiiiah SchleFingor, 20081,. hereby certify that I am
thoroughly conversant with the 'English and G-erman languages
and that the above is a true and correct transla.tion of
the document I'o lvIK-8907*

Hannah Schlesinger
Ho. 20081
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TRiilSL/iTION OF DCCUIIBliT Wo,lTIK-12517
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COWSEETOR \UR CRII'^SG

He-labors,

Soorct

29

October 19-i4

Co/Ry.-'

I

Sue d w o

r

k o

Dosar Dr« ^^-jhumaohcr:

Tho day bcfovo yDstordcy I rcociTod kncv/lodgo of tnc Trisitors oxpGctod thofo, nnd I em now sending Hcrr Klooniann no you,

'.vriOj moroovor, obtainod tho informaticai in Berlin on nis own part,
to inform ;v'°u cs Gccurataly as possible abou"^; o-rarythang. Thcroapon vra iramediatol:/ sot up c plan, nnd I dm ^ondung you a copy
and tho stenographic roport, onclovsod, for your iniormation .

From the stenographic report you nu-iy soo that vjc docidod,
in agroaJTiont w?th Korr K v. p o ,
fuliy ompioy the 1,200

vvor'.cors ; a£ prcvidod e.ccoiTl.i_ng to your fi?.o note of the 18 th of
this months on produoti en of fiO'^ts and assomi.-lio s c Wc bcliovo

that you er/.H to agrocc.bl.- 'le "this proposal particularly sincoyou
yourself vk'To the a.'i-e vhc hr'Uglr;; .it -.ibcut th?."";, in tho cc.so of

Flak prcduotior,. too, ehe aesB^leiy of bhc !0,5 cm is ooing done
irj Groeditii, because it appeared to you that it ivou.'.d involTO
boo much i.t.sle to haeFc it dcno in ita-: laausen, Tho situation ivith

j'egC'.rd te traoto"^s is oe.actly th(.i same as for t;i3 10_,b Ci.a flak.
Comp?-dtc motors, tracks, rubber, etc., would b.avc to bo dclitcrod
thcro, all of cidiich coald be GVOD,d--d if the assombly is done in
Kucrnborg, ospociallj'" since tho assembly as such roquiros very
small ".Ta.gJs for production..

'•.Titn regard to tho .iMsation worki'-jcn, I would liko to point out
thatj If thoy should bo noodod in Iluolhauscn, tho hlsatians should
stay in huelhausen, of course; tho Hucmbcrg rjid Kulmbach i-'forks
would then ha'vo to get along with concontration camp prisoners as has, indcod, boon oonsidorcd.

In any case, vro request that, in tho discussions "with Horr^
Hdl, S a uor , you base your dca.iings on the plan v^ich is being
forwarded hcrovjith, so that thorc may bo no contradictions "undor
any ciroui-iistencos.

In addition., ^vc would be glad if you came to Bambcrg cn or: a op
6 November —vio so looted this approximate date, because Horr

H u p G is on. a trip at tho present timo - so tha.t wo might all
discuss those questions togoithcr again and vote on them. Tho
condition for jrour journoy hQ~ra, of course, vrould bo thc.t you would
have received tho expected visit of Herr Hdl. S a u o r , in tho •

meantime.

For all typos of production, tho tractor assomj^lios as well as

motor vehicle spare parts, I-ue-lhauscn will duly roccivo order

shoots from the sales departments here. The papers will bo prepared
in such a v;c.y •Hiat they may bo discussed and handed out to you on
your visit.
-1-
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TRiJTSUTICW OF DOCUIIBIJT No<iijIK-l2517
CQbTTBTOED

(pr.go 1 of orifjinr.l cont'd)
Harr Kloomonn v/ill also give you instructions on tho fr.ct

thr.t no porscn, not oven r.ny govornmcntal agoncy (Ar^^mont
Inspectorate, ojtco,) may bo informed about tho prospoctivo
visit of Horr Sauoro For you, too, this particular visit is a
surprise »
"jlth sincere greetings,

(sign .ture ii'.itiaiO Heribcrt Collignon
Enclosures^

(page P. of origjnr.])
Bc.ir.bcrg, 2G October 194'i.
Production oC 12--oan t:r:.oi;or units at ?ucd«iferko and tho Elmng

(El^aessischo liaschinenbau h

•

The following points were agreed on at tho Tiooting hold on
11 Ocbobcr 1944 at the office of the chairmcei of tho Armament

Commisp.ion, Bc.udirolctor Klingl^^r, v/ith the repro sontativos of
tile High Command of the Army, Baurat "iTendenburg and Inspector
Schmiodccir;, tho roprcsontativo of the Special Committee, Chiof
Engineer Ecn-dv/ohr, and tho "business mrnagemont:
The llain Committoe on Hot or Vebiclos, as -well as tho High
Command of the Army, demand that program 4 bo carried out as
previously set up without any departures. This would moan 140
vehicles from J-n uary on. Of thcso, 100 vehicles are to bo

produced by the Suedworke, and tho rcmc^ining 40 vehicles are to
be supplied through sub-ccaitractorso The assembly is to bo made
nt tho Suodworlce . The producticn of parts and of assembled units
is also

carried out in liuc lhauson by the sub-c on tracting

system-, The same policies will govern in this connection as

i-7crc applied to production in Franco and Italy, that is, tho
producticn must be considered as supplementary. The production
of 100 vehicles must be complete in tho Reich, under tho res

ponsibility of the Suedworke, On tho othjr hand, subject to
the facilities existing, besides the 40 sots for thn series,
a certain amoimt of spare part production, namely, from 30

to 45 sets, juust also be located at lluolhausen. Tho omployinDnt

possiblities vdll thorcby remain at tho level set in the file
note of 18 October 1944.

The carrjdng out of the program at the Sucdwrkc requires
that tho workers lost through tho rolocation will soon bo
replaced.

This vdll involve the followingj

l) Ro placements for sick Gorman f irm personnel vho arc not to
bo relocated and xvho have boon released to Essen (about 76).
-

2
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TRiiUSLi-TICN OF DOCTIMENT lTo.HIK-12517
CONTINUED

(pr.go 2 of original cont'd)

2) Roplacements for tho Italians (about 250) from tho tractor
Production Department who tvoro allocated to Grooditz instead
of tho --Isatian workmen.

3) Replacements for approyinatoly.

A1 cat ion personnel not relo

cated here along -with the other workers.

4) Rcplacononts for tho 1,000 concontraticn camp prmscners which
x)

had boon planned for Muolhauson.

Since, under the most favorable circumstances, about 80-100 workers
might bo made available in Kulmbaoh frorri the closod breweries, vdio
could sor-ye as replacomonts for tho pcrsoonol released to Essen, men' .•

belonging to the personnel frcan Muolhauson ivould have to bo relaased
to tho South -Jorks as far as possible, by means of a directive of

tho Fuehrer of tho plant, to replace' the remaining workers .needed. .
Tho following unit ass9()li-.s and parts are planned for production
in Muolhauson;

frames

60 sets of the series, 5 sets of spares,.
Total 65 sots

front axles

40 sets of tho scries, 30 sots of spares. Total 70 sets

gear cases

(including triangular

axle units)
40
gear cases 40
gear .^eels, 40

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"

30 "
30 "
30 "

"

"
"
"

"

"
"

70
70"
70"

gear-shift forks,
"

"

rods.

5) Replacements for the 350 prisoners in Ensishoim Penttontiary
\dio had formerly boon used as Irbor.

(page 3 of original)

as far as thoro are manufacturing facilities for gear v/hecls with
the mr.chinos existing. Tho individual ito:as are still being determined
in detail.

side shafts',

)40 sots of the series,30 sets of sprros,Total 70 sots^

flanged shafts)'

•

'

•

.

bearing boxes.)

trailer couplcrs40 "

rope mnchos

40 "

"

"

"

„

„

„

,,

„

"

"

"

10

"

"

"

"

50 "

H
11

20
50

"
"

"
"

"
"

"
"

60 "
90 "

"

25

hand.-and foot-

lovt^r gear

40 "

"

pivot arms
running wheels

40 "

"

1,
tj

40 "

"

"

chain wheel

drives

Small parts whore possible.
-
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CONTHTOD

(pc-EQ 3 of original cont'd)
Since the ^imag has a rather largo nuiuhor of autoraatics and
turret lathes availahlc, it would bo iinmadiatoly possible to manu

facture small parts in considerable numbers at a minimum of operating
tim:j , The siua.ll stocks of materiel and the difficulties of procwmg
it mr.ko it nocossary that the separate production parts bo forcod

through as rap5dly as possible and sent immediately^after manufaoturo
to Wuombcrg. Furthor, tho regulation of tho Roich i^iniSoOr for

iiv.mr.mont and ".Tar Production requires that, at the danger pom.s, a

tho bost mtarial and ospocially finished parts such as ball boorxngg,

T>nu
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motors,* olcctrical -narts, rubber, - etc.,. r.ro stored for tho ncx
^
C-.V1+ •timo
dr.ys in a given onso. It is thcrofcrs imjjoc:njiblc

to Icavo finished narts in Kuolhcuson or to sond -chom thoro . t

is plsniiad to sond tho first 100 sots ir.o.da in. lonolhnuson uo ..luornbort
for ossombly. In this ccniootion on orocption inoy bo_mp,do in tho

oaso of tho trailer ooupl.ir.gs, i-hioh do not roqviro important bottlor

nock mc.to rial ~

TJhorc this rostricticn preironts the omplo^.ment of the labor forces,
numbering about 100 men, tho problem must be studied
,r,h-ioin

they can ^oe omployod by morns of incroasod production of mo.or "vohicl
spare parts. ".There this cannot bo done, they should bo ^rcloasod- m
particular tho skilled workers, such as cloctricians,. insta.aabion

mochrnics, etc., - as speedily as possible to Nuernberg and, ospoci- •
ally, to KuLnbach.

".('ith ragard to the return of machine tools to muo.lhau3on,
ncod not bJ considorod, because all tho machines arc needed in Kulmbrch under tho program requested. ^«hcrc separate parts cannot bo
finish-machined in lluclhauson, thoy arc to bo brought to the most

advanced stage of completion possible with tho oquipment there,
and the ronr.ining procossing will bo doio in liulmorch (for example,
tho (grinding of tey vfays otc.)

Plnnt oquioncnt is on tho woy to H'joIhc.uson from Doimlor-Bonz in

r. froicht orr' from vMoh tho Elnr.g must tc.loj tho gigs r.nd tools _
which r.ro obsolutoly nooosscry for nr.nufc.cturo . This working oquip-

ment of Do.imlor-Bcns roprosonts tho Ir.st rosorvos, now thr.t r. oomploto
sot of tho fim of Krouss-lioffoi wr.s lost in Franco . Ihoroforo stops
must bo toloin thr.t tho oquipmont not dirootly ncodod mil bo stored

at some other plr.co (Muollhoin), r.nd thc.t in oaso of danger R'H tho
oquipmont at tho Elmr.g whioh is in uso oan bo onrriod away as
quickly as possible.
^

Sucdworko.

CERTIFICn®
17 Docv-mbor 1947

I, George Goodma.n, No.34789, hereby
thoroughly conversant with tho English md

and that tho above is a true and correct trcjislatioi of
document No. lTlE-12517.

Go ergo GOODli/iN, No. 34789.
-
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TRillSLATICN OF DOCUlENT HOoi'iIK-89G5
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR L7iR CRII-.!ES

SHEDVERICi:
^
SuGdworlco (ISa) Bamborg, Kaspar Zousstrasso .2

(njiitial}

N0^7640
29 Docembor

Friodrich IHlUPr

Attention of Director Sborhardt

(22)

(stcmp:)

Artillery De-^clopmcnt D

E s s 0n

27 December 1944

No. 01260 socrot

linswered:

Your rof.

Your letter of:

Our letter of: Cur ref.:
Bemborg
The managoncnt 21 December ^9

Subject: Honthly report for Hcv.-.-.bjr 1944.
The month of November had crucial importanco for the fato of the

Alsaticen

plants of the Elmag (Elsaussivsche Mc.echir^onbau

for

in the aftornoan of 20 No-Tombor 1944 tVio onOLiy fcrccs pcn^'ratcd the
city of lluclhauson, with the result that the cporation of the plant
could not be continued. Reports on the subject are availeblo which
describe the ovonts in detail.

The occupation of liuclhc.uscn and of Upper Alsace took place at such
Q surprising paco that, unfertunatoly, vjc are unable at the present
time to gi"vo definitive figures up to 20 Ncvombor.
l) Turn-over,

The turn-over for the l.Iachino Construction Department was rocordcd

in iauclhauson, and the figures cannot bo reconstructed from here.
There was no tum-ovor for the Lotor Vehicle Department because of
its having boon moved.

2)__Fluctuatim_in £rdc£Sj_

The value of contracts of tho Uotor Vehicle Department amounted to

114.957 .890, - Rl.i in the month of tho report, and,accordingly, there is
no chango from tho previous month.

3) ^hop_Opora_ti^_^
a. motor VohiclG_ Dopar_tmontj_

Reports arc being regularly turnod in on tho state of tho removal
operations, ^y/o boats which had boon loaded vdth material in Kuolhausen
failed to arrive at Heilbronn, vj-horc roshipmont by freight car was
to bo made to Franocnia. As a result of the freight car stoppr.go

during the last 14 days, which had b.cn ordered previous to 20 Novem
ber, and of the shortage of workers in Ilualhauscn, a good deal of the
-

1

-

Jl.

1^

!rRiii<rSL/i.TION C3F DOCUl'ENT No. NlK-8905
CONTINUED

(page 1 of original coni^d)
material -prepared for transport rcmamod "behind, in particular a
largo part of tho household goods of the omployoos affected by the
romova 1.

We shall neb bo able to gi^ a prociso account of the salvaged nsspt^
until all -bhe freight oars have been unloaded and the material has
been inventoried^

(hand;/rit -ben >)

Pile: II 29/b3'-X
Official in Charge.; Bborhardt
for infoni,
_
Distributicn; Alfriod voa Bohlon/ Goerons/ Jan-ssen, I =Lnc

Houdromont / E .Hue Her/ Eberhardt-/Rudolf

^

loi

(initialled)

(page >: -rf origdnal)

Difficulties presented thomsel-ces in the -plannlac cf operatian.s.
Morco-'Ter, seme of tho plr,ns that wore m.ad.^ had
he re-^C-sed, beoauq

either the .-pace allotted was not sviitabde for l-ho intenac:ci-'.^produotion dop:.rtirients, cr objcctionr. oy thyrd pai oiv-s wo.-o r<.n.oO
against the utilisation of the space olai'T^'d
corsoi\r-^s.

The quartering accomodation for the firm's employees in Kulmbact}^

Er.mbcrg and Nuernberg seem to bo assured at tho prescnb, a

oug

the time being malse-shifts have to be made.

T7c shall arrange the future monthly reports according to tho
following sohcyiio until production gets under ivay;
1) Freight oars unloaded

2) Freight cars not imlor d-d
3) Lach'incs unloaded
4) ilachincs not unloaded

5) Ilat-crial received in estimated numbers of tons
6) Dop.artmcnts ii/hich have b gun operaticsns
7)0 onpIcto d plans,

Vfc shc.ll bo c,-blc to bogin op-rc.tions in most of tho plriit sootiais
v;horo <mr tho r.ssistr.noc prcmisod by the Stc.ff of the Ei,gicn..
ArniTimcnt Gffi.cc is suppli-d according to schedule.

b.JIaba ( I.Ianhincj:ij^£t£uc_t_ion Dcparte

£p^cra l"x- roduc t i on_^

1) Equipcnt mltJiS - 10^5_<® SK_C/32 n h

UfL C^/30_

5 units vrcro huilt by 20 Hov mhcr: 3 units hod ro toitic,in behind in
the j-orks.
-
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2) !>I 3 - column-typo^

moim^for_ liachino^ Gim

Of -fcht oomplo"bod 96 units, 46 could still be shipped.
3) Unit 35 - torpedo [taJ^lj^p^occs_._

Only a fow torpedo tr.il-piocos ivoro fitted v/ith propellers.
Othorxviso production came to a haltp

4) Constria ction of ccmpro^s^r^.

'ihe compressors, on some of -"/hDch a great d-'O I oi pro liir.runary
work had boon done, could no longer be do live rod.

5) Winch £_'5^s^^uc"y.on_^
Thorc'vToro no reports from uw t-Vngholr. Plccit on winches produco4,
F^undr^v" •
No inferrat ion can be supp'icd hero-

Lost of liho calculation data frori
.'".'la be partirent is available.
The work cf reaching concluGione from this data x/ill still require
a fairly largo amount of time.

Because of delay in the receipt of the records, the Purchasing

Dopartrniit could nob resume operations until the end of November.
5.) Number

df

^ and workmen in s-rvico.

Ch 31 October the Eimc.g had a total pcraonnol of

, 7y370

(page 3 of original)
Of tho above the follox-/ing number rciTr.inod behind £,jL3_6 __
So that the Sucdvrorlje have at their disposal

'

The above nuiTib r is broken dox^n as folloxvs:

•orlmon and ordir^r.r^y_aTipr_^ntaboos
German nationals (inla-nder)
624

Civilian foreign xvorkers

9^-

Eastern vforkcrs

EmployeOS and comm£rc^ia_l__
apprentice
Gcrmr.n nationals

Civilian foreign vjorkers

^

_

Z

ZZ

Ihfortunately, wc xaerc •unable to bring along all the German

personnel from l-lsaco to GQrm':'ny propor. Prokurist Cr rle was
placed in a prisoner-of-war camp of the bxxitod States forcv"?s on
the occasion of his induction into the Volkssturm. Vrrious members

of the porsonnol x^o lived in th'e outlying districts and in the

southern part of r.uclhausen, vjc rc xmr.blc to establish cannootion with
the personnel x^dio v.'orc tho last to Icavo,
-
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6.) Motor Vohiol£

Doparfcmc^t

.The ooorations in detail of the Dcsig}iing Dopartnitant may "bo

?.oar:.od from the report by Horr Hagclloch to Direo"(:or Eborhardt,
Regular v/ork rvr.s resumed. special report Tvill be submibtod on •
Operation Dainpfschlcppcr (Operation Steam -Tug-)

Ihc ban.c statements available up to the last day and i^ho cashbook snov; +1101 in Rovombor disbursemen+^s of 3., 705,000 FM vjoro

made and that roooipts amounted to 670 000

There is '^hus a

deficit of 1,035,COO RIiI.

At the present time the financial situation of the Sucdv.crko is
s;ich that the fiieri has onongh cash tat ibs disposal to meet its

financial olJ•Rations through January 1945. Eowever, in so doin^

a ccrterh:37''ui'" t^paymcn

.j:.e tc suppliers for the Jvlr.chine Ccn-

struotion T)opart\rient vaill bo he Id bnok.

Or: 6 L'e.iC-Tibc." the provisoo:.a 1 final acec'ents • of our costs for
the reei'-val from Essen to JlueAsor '.a./.'c d; avm up. ivc shall

supp?.y 'ho details there of in the Dec;c;p_':jjr report.

8 ,) /lifiliatod^B^rnche^ £n^ _^bs£dJ.ar3£*/ori';s_^

Ope rations have been resumed in the meantime by the Krupp-Repa.raturtj'ork (Repair 'vVorLs') Solingcn-Vfald,

The !3rupp-2-raftfalirzcugc itm.b.H., Berlin, v^re nob damaged in
the air -raid ai Berlin on 5 Docomber 1944,

Minor drjAago v/as causnd in Hannover; houover. the operation of
the plant r/as not affected

thereby to any ontont.

(page 4 of original)

9,) Othe r_ mat to r_s .^

Pursuant to a noiT dccr-'c by the Reich ..Anistry of Justice it
will be possible to rc;gistr r the Suodvrcrke G.m.b.H. in the

Commercial Register at the Arctsgoricht (Local Court) in

Bnmborg and to annul the Alsatian prokurists (their right
to sign and act for the firm) of the Elmag.
(stamp:)

SIED7SRI®

(signatures:) Collignon
-
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TR/jTSLiiTI® OF DOC TEE NT No,iTIK-8905
GONTBTUED

CERTIFrci-TE_CF
15 Docciiibcr 1947

I, George C-oodmr;n, No. 34789,hcroNy certify thc.t I am
thoroughly ccnvorsant with tho Duglishand Gcrmr.u l...^gu<.,gcs,
and that the ahovc is a true and correct translation of
document No. NIK - 8905.

Goorgo GOOPLIAN, No. 34789.
-
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No.

NI2~i0592

I.

Hescri-otion

No.

Affid^.vit nf Xavier JACQJH^'IIlTjOeneraA
inanagGr of S0GIST3 AI)SA0ISNj;3 3S

OONSTKUOTIONS iV^O'-AIOqUSS (Also coiled

S,A,0,I-C, nr SLliAG- A.G-.) ro history of
KHU??'s activities in Alsace in conncection
with 3LI-L1G, giving 'oartincnt f.acts of
,'ti

trj>cliti-nr.l and wo.r tine production of
IliAG, use '-f slave lahop, and resov.?!
of ror.chinory. lo.tc! 29 AvL'vUst 1947.
N:2-7481

Affidavit of 3r, VJ^JLTBR SOHUli-LGI-Sa, fomer
Gcrn-'^n coniniss-^j? of the 3ronch HIAC- A.G. ,
o.nd later ICKG33's director of ICE,U?3'g

3Iii"AG G.ni."b,H., ccnfiiooing IZHG?? violation
of property rights, converting of 3LIIAG A.G,
into v/ar plant, and use of slave Ir/oor.—
Doted: 12 Juno 1947.

1TI2-1058:

-affidavit of Georges PIHDHIZDT, prG.:cntly

production no.nagor of -ShHAG A.C-.* giving
outline, of the War history of ?:m3 in
plants. Confims KSUGP's :?.'opro"'Dria.—
tion of Prcnch property and disturbing the
traditional Drench production in the 5LM1G

plants for the pui-posc of war production.D-^tcd:
102-3268

13 August 1947.

Minutes of conference in P-rlin on 27 March

1943 re: transplanting nf 2?hv7A to SLIAG
plcant to cno.hlc ICSUHP te continue v/ar pDduction in IFVance after air-raids had

destroyed plants in Isscn.

Attaoiiod detailed dcscrix^tion of production,
capacity, capital, etc. of Drench HvI'IAG A*G-«
lolants, —
I)a.tod;
3 A-oril 1943.

NX2-S254

Sccrot agreement hetv/een Gcman Chief of
^'ivil Adiaiaistration in Alsace and IHU?? ro:

transfer of Drench DLJIiG plaiifo to ilAG??
nanragencnt,

Dated: 31 March 1943,
NI2-6253

Minutes of conference of 2HGG3 -ocrsnnnol ro:

Transfer of Id2AV£A v/ar production fron ^sson
to Franco and cstahXisinGnt of a nov/ NHJ??owned corporation to manage Frenoh-ovmod
I1LI4AG plants.

Potod: 6 April 1943,
•m
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SGscription

Ho.

Kon;orr>rd.u;;i concerning r. long dist-nco cell
of
••'iJHKIjIiT to Oivil •Atoinistrotion re
•foundation, n-^no, etc. of ncv; luilPP-o-wncd
Corporation to toko possession of ircnch

TjJ^JU-.Or plonts. Hc\7 comp^nj' vould. o.ct ns
potontiel "buj'-cr of S'rcnch 3BiAC- plants. Ho.tod; 7 -a-pril 1943
HI2~o253

Secret letter of G-ornen Amenont and

Munitions J^inistry to lOdi??, objecting to
KHUPP's- desire to rrpla.cc all leading of
ficials in

plants v/ith Z2U??

personnel, -

Ha.tod:
HIIC-5885

16 AprU 1943.

Secret letter of 1ZBU2P fim to Geitaan

Amancnt and Munitions Ministrj^ *tn
tochnicel .and personnel Troblcns connected
^^lth tr.ansfcr of IHlVLv to SLtlAC-.^
Hated! 2A April 1943.
HIi:-2834

letters of Gciman Ammont and Kunltions
uinxstr7 to KHU3? fim and Chief of Civil

Adrluistrr»tion, indicating that even the

Crornan appointed commissar, i^ctcr p^T,Tvr;R,

felt that the soqucstorcd Jrcnch-owncd

HH'IACt A.G, had been "raped" by "IHIP?. Hated: 4 May 1943,
iTi;C-^002

Mcnorand-urs of 2^x1 HhlldA.OT •on confcronco
in Gortirm ArDoreent a,nd Munitions

Ministry re:

conponsation for costc of

the transfer of m*'ri fron Hsson to Alcaco. Hated; 8 May 1943.
HXlC-TlOe

S-CQord of ostablishncnt and tozt of

statute of the ICIiUPP-ov.'nod EKiAG G.n.b.S.,

giving details on capitalization, naDoe of
I'OBnansiblc personnel, etc. -

Hated:
j^^Ll-rSS58

6 i'l.ay 1943.

letter of ^ffico of Chief, of Gemaji Civil
in Alsac to Director ?ctcr

^^^35, cornl^sar of SIMAG A.G. c?nfii:elng
the 3LMAG Slants havu. boon coded to
and nust be turned over to the IfHUH?ELI/AG
, ae of 1 Kay ^943. Ifi Mry 1943.
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Soscription
/

lTIi:-S251

letter of p.p-prbvs^l "brf C-ciT.:m Ohlof of
--idninistration. to 2311??^ poj>nitting establishnent of 2LIC-iO

iII2-7095

in Mialhousc (handod to Earl SBESEiSDa:).

m

Sated;

••..VjV'

1 Jimc 1943,

Letter of Earl

*

to' Gerncn Ghiof

of Civil Adqiinistration re; cstir.ato
of value of Tnp.toriolG of ELTIAG- A,G,Batcd: 7 July 1943»
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Caso i-Io< 10
'W'j

bit
I.'O*

E'OcuQont
iJo,

KUd ~ 7097

Dosci^iption

^ipart opinion, on tho voluo of

i.ii-.torials ir. Ji::..C., suinittod
07

T.ua;

:4

Datocl:' 20 J.p^-il 1943*
iiii: - 7093'

Lcttci- of IQUX-d-* to Goi-r^n Cni-f of

'hi)

-

Civil Gdininistration, ro; tocnnicol
pi-oblor.iS of SUG-G* G/rJl? raises off01-.

for natcrials to I3 nillion irarl.s.

L'ottcr confiras enong others that pcaco

tiiuo production of 2U.h.G has practically
coasxl in favor of •v:LrurP '.Tcr .L-roduction,Ds-tcdj 30 hugust 19/;.3»
im: - 7199

.•viy

:.groo:,:cr.t hotv;oon CfOir.an ciiiof of Qivili_t.!.:;iimstration in plsc.co, ocLJi'/iisocarial

',vj

nanagcoisiit of praijch 2IIuX' h,C., 22123.

Olhp-Zsson, and (xrxi-Qv.-nod) 2U.Xa
ostahlishing uroip as tlio logal
adi,-J.ni3trator and operator of the fhl.j.u h.Tr.
plants. -

r^.tod: 5 July

i;ic - 11632

Crdsr^cf vronoh fribveial at iiulhouso

voiding all agr^onaiits concludod by tlu
Gomans during occupation -.'ith rosnoct

to 3.:..Oh;, (2Il::x h.C,), Datod: 2 Juno I947.
im-: - 6270

I.:iuutc3 of conforonco of ChiUXdIXPl (hit-

V
•r-M

toldoutscho sta.ij..:jrX:j} and I-XLalXPJoSGhUJi) J.jTPXdi ro: transfor of I'achiuory

and •..'Oi-horc on^gun production dopartn.ont
of^ 3Ii.L,iG frc.n hlsacc to G-OK:iany« r.
IXitod- 29. ScptoLibox- 1944iim - 6272

hor.io foa* the onployoos of tho gun pro
duction doparti;:oivb of SXiXG G.h.B.h.,
ro; transfer of part of tho plant to
C-ori-.iuny to incroiiao gun production, Ii'ot dated.
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Sxlii "bit

Docuncnt

No.

No.

Description

I^HC -

6275

Pile note by Karl EUPE and
'ialtor SCIiUIiiGEDR (Elrr.a^^;

G.m.b.H. directors), rc;
transfer of the nanufactarc

of the 88 inn N'^ns fron Alsaco,
Franco to Grocditz,Gcrr.iah3%-

Drtodr lii Scptonbor 19yi«
NIK - 6267

Glain to Allied authorltips'
for restitution nado by S.4.

O.K.

(ELr.AG- A.G-.) for nachin-

cry rcnovod by I^RUPP to Gornany,Not dated.

Certified March 1947*

IJUi

- 6271

Shippinrr lists of disnantlcd
S.zV.C.pC (SLTAG A.G. )nachinory
sent to Gerriany by KRUPP.

Shipping dated; I4 SeptonbGr
to 3 October 19U^!-*
NIK - IO80U

Hcvlscd lists of

natorial owned by S.x^.C.M. and

"• If, I

shiiopod by KHUPP tp_Gcrnany.
Dated: 10 April 19^5
lllK. - 11759

Affidavit of Kurt BIPOI,^Icadin

o

o f f i c i a l of

G.T'AB.K. ,confirkiny tho
n^

T,n. pv/aroncs s c

tx.c

fact •'that S.A. C.T.-ow^od pi-o-

pcrty was shippo'p to Gcrnany.^

Dated; I7 Septonbor 19U7 •

NIK - 1263I1 .Letter of SGINJ'-AOLlIB^
..nd Hcribcrt GOLLlBe:Oi.

openly illcral- acduxs^tidn of
specified ProncP

KRUPP. production
rulhouso.-.

Plant
no'ib.

Dated: 1 Novenbcr 1^ • •
- 117'A

of

official of

^KHUpp

. rr.T5.;.3.BA,adnittir^
' failed to pay

5_n

v/crkcrs and anpl'^»'",
house for the par3-

_ pn

Fovnnbcr IGl-i-U*'* , ^ 10)17.

Dated: 17 3cp,tcnbo^
Affidavit of

NIK -

SCI!RUOf?:!JTC®R, pNg" locryly
a u '.V ^ - dltPVT"?? I ^
of S.A.G.15.,about
durinr_yeiys
opor.
oxporicnccs

an^

atlon of ALT"AG v^.^?"G/.rTachinIdentifying
^
^ry
So

C

at Ki:W?-pt3

^

Kulnbach, G-ernany • . ^ ^

Dated: 15 Auyust

>•
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'Qcumont
J.':0 .

'TliC- 6912

.'Xrias^'it of Fritz
, ^recurist
v;ith BliiL-G, Ro: allocation of Pastc-m
-orkorSj Russian rnc Italian Prisoncrsof-i/ar, concontration ccrap inmr.tos and

foreign rorkcrs to

V

plrnts, end

KFTJPI transfers of foreign norhors.
Datoc": 12 Juno 19iL7.

- 11914

i*ffidavit of IConrad ORi»,jii;R, ror::cr at

BE.:..G, ro: troatmont, foodinn, -orking
conditions and transfer of P7"'g,
foroigii "orlcc-rs and inmatos of concen
tration camps.

Dstoc: 25 Septambor 1947.
I"Et ^

12274

:^fi'X3.--,rii; of rricdrich Ri2IN, rcrkor at
ancemployee for ovor 40

yoar-3. rr.: sbipir-on.

troateont of

foreign ^.:orkors and p..s at,
Dated: 30 Gootbor 1947
NrK -

'T;a

12275 Jeffiduvit of poul Csaja, v.-orVrar at BUEJG,
ro: cyo-;;it:iGss report of mrltrcntnont
of VPs and foroi/pn r.-oria^ra

pa.ted: 30 October 19'l!-7'»
^:rc-l225d

feffic'-vit of 4^:^11 Vogorlmonn, ::orbci'
ro: o:/o-v;itnGss report on lal.

troatmor.t of foroign rorl-ors an
pi" •toe : 3 ' C'C^O'bor x947

A .

"EC- ISi.-'S

•p•t
A

of Tltciiir J. ipiup ocrti-

- fyi
fyin? that tho six ::orkboOiCG wrboitabuocbor) m-:-.r::od NIK-953? d.I^.C^rsE.F
r.ro rc^rcsontativo opocnoons o. ^.b
rork-bool:s of foreign rcrlrors to..ton
from

filos.

p.-tod:..20 Novombor 1947•
h-.

'TIK- 9559

6 identity books proving childi-on of

12 to 17 yonra of- ago voro
tbo
foreign -.•orkors ompleyod by
,
P.todl 20, 27 October end 2 Kovombor

itr-

1943

4U4'-H
'ir' •>;
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;ly.!
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book ;'0, 53 (CO.^^IV^uGD)
BLiiiG

CA-33 •..•O,
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Boc'uiuOM'b
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Doscri*otlo!i

P^S3

Fo.

•''IK - S904 Fonthl:/ rui^ort of

for Octo''^'0r 1943,

-.0 j l-^'Tor •'='.lloc.'^.tion of

-'^-nd

E'^storn worloorG,
Dp.ted : 14 Octo^-^or 194-3

1-9335 f.oiport of Ho-'=».lth Insur-^-nco offico of
to Director Gust-^v

, concomiiig c^rr.stic ;:w^,siaros
"rrooosod to reduce hi-::';h -i.^rcor.t-'^.ga of

sic.'c wor':v:r3»

Ti-.tod, : ?4 Docjiii>or 1943.

IK —107S3 OorrogT>oude"_co "^sitvjoor. diffaront dop.-^rt—
•uonts of DL-._--u-, ro : rauorting of foreign
worVors to -colico fpr Ic^tfii-g, roouestirg

d^t-?.il3 '^'bout .Tion who ghoiild ho -Dunishod,
etc,

- IK-SS5B

I'^tod : 33

13 "^-nd 19 Fehru.r^.ry 1944.

'D^loe^roiii fror.

to Dirocotr 3h.rl

;;isinti onir.g tho.t oO.-'j:'IDIf—3 h'ld
cop.tf^ctod OrL-! T^"jrj—G- cor.coriiin,:; cor.c.n-

tr^.tion 0^1.10 irei-'.tos, ^.tc,

D'^tod : IS Ji-dr

*I^'-SQO? :...onthl7.'- rur,ort ox"

for --^ugast 1944,

ro: production, lahor oliccntion of foreign

v/orkera, pVT's, '^nd concontratior- canip
irjn-tos, etc,

Satod : 36 •3c-ptarabGr 1944.

-•1^X251.7 Secret lettor of CCILI;:-"C:^ to -SOFit.

,

ro: -orojwctad rr-nui'-actiu-'ing; pro/^rux nnd

Ir.hor allocation for
(DL'.-.i'J;-),
I'ated : 38 •••nd 39 Octo""or 1944.

--•.••OS

-.onthX^'- report of oCDD'.'.DP.KS (DD'i:-X*.G-) for
ov.u;''-'or 1944, ro ; ti'-nnafer of foreign
woi\a.>x'a fro-:-, i.la.aco to the P-oich,

^"tod : 21 Doc-JV:i'''jr 1344.
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TRANSLATION OP DOCUI.SNT No*

NIK. ^ 10592

OPFICS OP THE CHIEF OP COUNSEL FOR WAR

CRIJ-^IS

After having duly been sv;orn iDj I, the undersigned
Xavxer JAC^USKIN declare that 1 will say the truth, all the
truth, nothing but the truth, make this declaration under
oath freely and of my own v/ill and state the following s

I, the undersigned Xavier JACQUST^IN, born on 8 July
1893 at Iviulhouse, General Secretary of the firm "Societe
Alsacienne de Constructions Xecaniaues (by abbreviation SAOii)

-^Alsatian Company for Jiechanical Constructions - at Mulhouse,
Ixving at Lulhouse, 17 xuai de l^Isly, state £

Being attached to the Directorate of the firm "Societe
Alsacienne de Constructions Kecaniques" at Mulhouse since

1927, I v/as present during the enemy occupation, that is

from July 1940 until 21 November 1944.

On 22 August 1940, two trustee-commissars were appointed
to the SACII, They continued current production and commenced
German war production in the factory at I^Ailhouse which the

Chief of Civil Administration (Chef der Zivilverwaltung)
placed at the disposal of the KRUPP Pirm (first) by an agree

ment on 31 ;• arch 1943 (and later on) by a contract on 5 July
1944 between the Chief of Civil Administration, the trusteecoinmissars of the SACK, Peter DALi.CSR and Dr. Walter SCHUMACHER

- (SACM under the name of ELMAG A.G. given by the Germans) the KRUPP firm and the firm SLi-CAG G.m.b.H. , a subsidiary

especially established by KRUPP in May 1945 for the exploi
tation of the SACM plants at Mulhouse, Masevaux and Junsholtz.

All this was done without the Intervention of the Board

of Directors or officials of the SACM, Besides SACM requested
and received judgement from the FTench Tribunal that the lease

contract, according to this decision of 3 June 1947, was

voided. Consequently, the rental fees paid by KRUPP-EBuAG

G.m.b.H,^were placed at the disposal of the French land and

estate administration (Administration Prancaise des Domaines).
I join to my statement a certified copy of the aforesaid
contract.

TroTT-DT5'
name of the of
firmSLI\:ag
at the
time can
KaUxP ^&®
tookcamouflaging
it over and of
thetheestablishiment
G.m.b.H.
be easily explained from the general situation prevailing in
1943. Having been strongly hit at Essen by the Allied Air-

Force and thus forced to operate KRAWA at liulhouse, ICRUPP

must necessarily have taken into consideration that this

re.aoval placed his production at approximately the same
d.istance from the allied air-fields-production which, recent
experience had shown, attracted heavy bombardments. The

Germans felt a quite natural anxiety to delay as far as
possible the day when the settlement of KRX^PP-ICIAWA at

I.-ulhouse would be known by the Allied Intelligence Service.
-
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(cont ^d)

(page 2 of documentl

^ffhen KHUPF settled at KulhoUSe, he intrusted the manage
ment of the firm to ROTH, HABERNAA3 and Tkc. SCHUMGHER; ROTH
as general manager, HABSRPiAAS as commercial director and
SCHIR^ACHER as technical director.

In 1943, ROTH had to leave Alsace for political reasons

raised by intrigues of his colleagues, ROTH was replaced by
HUPE in June 1944. At the same time, HABERNAAS, v;ho died at
the end of Kaj 1943, was replaced by Heribert COLLIGNON,

The ICHUPP subsidiary at Nulhouse v/as managed and con

trolled from Essen by the director, SBERHARTZT, member of
Frxed, KRUPP Directorate at Essen. EBERHARDT occasionally

came to Ivlulhouse on business, talked with firm officials and
visited the plant.

He CBxiie, a t least once, with Alfried KHUPF von B0HL3N
und HALBACH and Dr. JAN3SSN of (KRUPP) Essen.
From September 1944 on, under the pressure of the Allied

advance, KHUPP started .to remove successively the plant installationat li^ulhouse, beginning with the machines and stocks

he had brought there and also dismantling about a hundred
machines belonging to the SACH, as well as various types of
equipment, tools, furniture, and technical and commercial
files.

The German management brought deep changes to the in
dustrial property of the SACi:, These damages resulting from
spoliation, repair of which is not as yet terminated, are very
great and are being estimated by experts.
It is significant of KRUPP's intentions to mention that
in the course of a conversation I.had with HABSRHAAS a short

time before his death, he declared to me that he feared that
SACM would find an empty plant at Eulhouse

( Eine Schale ohne Kern").

At the time of IH?UPP*s departure from Mulhouse, the total
amount of funds from the banlc, the cash-ln-hand as well as

technical, commercial, book-keeping and documents, were al
ready transferred to Germany,
the eve of the Liberation of Kulhouse, on 20 November

4.U t' on
DIEGI,
KRUPP
commercial
director,
that
account
of assistant
the situation
he probably
wouldintimated
have to
leave Ivrulhouse during the day. I called his attention to the
should be advisable to place at the disposal of

the finance office an amount of at least 2,000,000 HM. to pay
and employees for the work done since 1st Novemberi

BiELri answered that he had no authority to dispose of such an

amount of money but that he would cable to Essen to get the

necessary authorization. I told him of my apprehension that

we would have to wait very long for the answer. The funds
never arrived.

-

2

-
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TRANSLATION OP DOCUIvSNT No,
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10592

(cont'd)

(page 3 of document)
After the Liberation I, on my own initiative, paid the
workers and employees with funds deducted from the bank

credits of SACi: (ELL'AG A,G.)
I have read each of the three pages and signed each
correction with my own initial and after having ascertained
that all is in conformity with the truth, I insist and sign.

I'vJulhouse, 13 August 1947,
Signed :

X, Jacquemin

Sworn and signed before me this 13th day of August 1947

at I^ulhousQ by Kr. Xavier Jacquemin.

Signed : Leo BROUDSS
U.S. civilian
AGO : A 165775

Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes
U.S.

War Department,

CERTIFICATE OP TRANSLATION

29 August 1947

I, Germaine RSIPSN, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant with the English and French languages and that the
above is a true and correct translation of the document No,
NIK - 10592.

signed: 0. Reifen
G. REIFEN
AGO ! 463
Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes.

END
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f• TrfciU:si:.'.T:oiT Oi? DOOTif.ja;i iiriC-7431
• CEFICID p^F CK13F OF_COUJSpL FCR_ ;XU:_ ORIi
RFFIFJ.VIT
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,,

I

I, 'Jr.lt^x SGWrxRCKrR., nt-present cf ITuVJJLRZiHG-, h-vin:; ::oon.cValy
\^r.fnv.C tlir.t fr.lec str.toj-cnts in ::iy port rcnc^ox no licblo tc ^
•t.--

ti#'/ u .%!- ^

aw V

punielTi^nt, hereby strto tho f cllov.'in;;:
rnR

at

rnthj w: luni^irily

.iluroee;

'

_Rit^r tho r.Gcupr.tiin rf Franco rn-?. Alenco.,
m.KJ- •

,

nly. v..ry xc/;

cf
sii.olih ;Lbors ci
3.R.C.H. c;uib b. f unb- xlio Diane
AoG-. r;?.e nr.nr.j^D. bjr tlic-plonip: t^ntir.ry' G-en^-rr.l i t rr.porty
af Dnoni'^s
i>lic Focplc rnl't-ho lioicb (rnnor.-^.lbvivr 11.•.'"ocbti-pxy:
£a^T Ins V Iks- unl koickef uinbliclic Y^-rn. opon) j r.ttn-ciun to
•the CMci' cf tho Civil-llninistrnti; n, - linxnco -n."'. Lan
ii'i Alsace, Ip^-S AIggxij
. pfitip cf 5 rlr.nis conprleol the SI-.r.e l.C-., Luln uieo,
'D-.inart. •; Tib, It kicluded t!:c 5 TjlaTrbs locat-.

-/

•A ro.QUust.wrs iseuol by Gcx.!.rn nutlirratios "slcin; tlio

stcckli:ll^^-rs t'- xop-rt. It prs kn-^vn th.r,t tli^, stick ci tko slnr.^
\7^s listribat^"' r-vn."
• •

,

nnn^n smll "stc ckiiilCcrs j ::.nl3^ r. lo'^

"

0;'.

\

'

oriups jx llirL-p n Ir.rinr cm untl shares , ^Cx tklso st: ckh.cH'-ps y
-Iror.ly str.toi, -hly v^ry f^vf rop.--rtot, E:\vovox, I porsxii"lly
n:-- n.^t infirncl rbcat tkc oxcct lot-^ile in this xospoct.
i.

Th^rof" ro' .thwxo-. v;rc n thin'" l...ft ti .ii but t-. c.ntiiiii'- to,

ran-tho business in the ioxn :t'r. trustooship -./hioh hni boon

institutol in,th„ intcxin, Hinist^r-Pxesil^nt E-chloX, tho Chie'
;f the Civil Al.ninistr^tiiix in Alerc^ \-jr.s :.f tho "pini'a xhnt
31r.c.- & u.lo bo .n.r.intrincl os r. noxncnent "l.crl ontornriso rnl
/

'

shiull n.Ct . b^' n^xi'oi
tvith any
other G^rrmn E-onSeXn.
\
/ /
'
••

4.^'

,

Llrrovv^Xj -nenc ticticns nexe to be or.rriel cn -vlth t.ae

m

French G--vexrAjnt, which';re t'" :"',ckc

o?in.^.l lecisiin in thi'e..

nrtt.r.
nor ctimtiins, -s nil the ne.-oti.^ti ns re•.^^-^^-D^
Alsrtir.n'pr -p^rtj-j, .WeX^ n^VeX
,
• (pr _n 2 cf -.rir.inol) •
'
c:ricluie'i,-E r.;:r^Giiont c -ull be roo.ch.. -..'ith the'Frnnca
ecvcrnnent, r.s :5r-r r.s I kni"/. if'tyT.s liiiicult t.i siinl r c,.—-

pX'^;iiss in this r.^^nectj beC.^use the eyecir.l Set up'ii Jln.r.o'
Uh n-t len-: itself tc r. arcctic-l r.n: x-fi nrl s luti;:n.

Ab.ut hr.lf of the SlncCs .as ie lax vm,- v.'r.s 'locr.tol rn Als^'tir.n
texxitcx^'- ml the ether ho.lf cn "FxeXch teriitixy mtsile cf
Alsp.Ce, This c: ntribute:''. j, In rl-litich t: c'theX lifficult^oc.

t:. the foot th.rt r. soiuticn coul-l nit be-fiunl,rnA thrt
thoFxonbh
Vs^rnonnt v/^s k't Xe^'lj" f..x r orrrpt 'niso.
The f•. llcv/ini; -.jntlerien wob entruetel- by the G..r.".'"n

ruth rit^-v.s -eithftho pircvislm.^l ."•.rhrper.ont _-iX th
-

1

-

•V

..'••A'
:f.v •:

•Irnt

V
. I

1

T

•

. .

•

.a}iu'r.siii:2iGK CP

•-. <1

iiiE-Ts-ra
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•«,'••
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(pago 2 cf crigine:!)

pwt^r PAL^nHil r.s C:".':'i^xcirl Pixuc-u.^r.. ".'/illi 0CE3L r.s 'loclniic 1
'•Jir.-.ctcrj b:tli jrcvi.^usly ^r.v.'lcyoTl with 'jJxu-iJJiX} & S-LJ-'jUH
I

Sr.r.rbruicchon,

"

' '

.

Horr CGHSL, v;hc int^nclot tc l^r.v^ the Slwa;:^ r. rect with
r'>^'
'S

Chi.,.f "f the. Civil Al:.iii^trr:tl:ri thc.t hp c all :nly Icr.vo if !:•

c:ull prrwrse n. eaitahlo worscn"t:. ropir.e^. .hi:i ' ps tcohiiicrl. .•']

lir^ctor.ef

A.G.

I -vvrs c;.iisilerol the pv.rs-n t: ••^f-ill '

thie plr.co,'/ Ectx' Ocholj yvhc hr.l kn;vm rie cr.rlicr in o. -pX"-

iossi'.nr.l wry,/sU;^:Jest^l no tc the Ghic-f

f the Civil hlw.ini^-- >^1

trrticn. Xhe letter err^cl tc^ w.y' r.:ry-^intnent, enl
1941 I

n 1- Jcino

tcck '-Xxice ee eaccesscr'to Herr Cchol.
•1

i

A -':rsGacnts were reechol between •Herr PALUJh
r.nl w.o ! en' the
r

cilo hc..nl^ rnd PLIhiG A,G., • ruprese-ntul by Jiorr CCHhL, en the cth
hr.nc!.. In this v^c.y: I b^c-.r.ieo nn caplcypG cf .eliery A.G^
(pr.se 3 :f cri...inr.l)

'

•

The fcraer sieylypGs- cf Bleenyl, ;"ie.nr,:;,ini cfficir.le in c;;v:crcir.l
e.e. well. r.E tocbini-c.-cl iv.snoct^ hwl pertly roar.inol in Malh aso . ,1
and w^re- sub: rdinrted tc- the pr-.. visicnc.l ar.naper.cont,

• , In crier tc advise the" Finance and hc-rn-iiic 'Dep^rtae-nt 'cf

t

the Chief cf the Civil Alninistirticn r.s noil rs the arc visicnr.. ^
'

nencpeaont In their loGisicns f;.r the x-'l^nt, r.n hcn^r^ry

k 1

eirc^.

ncninr.tel by the t^hi-f.ef the Civil'Alnlnistrrti n wr.e r/roclntc.
inster.^T cf the l-rcklnp Aufsichtsr^t. Ihr.t "'"oes c.bcat the year
1942, but 1 dc pet rone.eibor the Mate exactly.
K^abcr ef tiiis

j,eirat Vv^res Kcrr Pa.hiihAu, r Cer.rnj •.•n-

wT.s re.-.^.rle 1 as 'the ropiv-sCntr.tive cf tho textile trr-.e,

especially "in"'S; uth Prdon, H^rr ZILS cf DIETRICH & Cd. , .-.eicns*h/.
fen, anl" hcanat S0'..Xh3h!ivL :,f ,Kannhei.c c.f the Rhein--lll jhL-ra
V,.,
^ as financial anl cca.^.oxcial experts,'^nl Herr T/illi CCHLL,

\vas n/c'0 rcC'^llel as teBhnical adviser5 all these pentlo-i.-n hola ••
hcnrrary'p: sitiene , with: at any c.ciapGnsltic n. Thv, .-•.^jabers cf
the loirat as well as the "pr-lvisirhal r.rnr w-rs '7vn.vj jxelasiv^ij'.,^^
Gr^-raans-j n-'he

f'tiie.'-\ Alsatian :r Irendh.

•

^

Ih_ pr-vivSicnrl c:r.ha.->r^y adtei :n behalf of Elar. * A*C-•

aiech ropT'CGontGl the hlp.a'" last like aa;-_jetrnl cf CArrw.n

!

.y

However, all Ghanr;os in prcp^rt\?> be it the .parchr.e>. cf inr.ralla^,;,
tions rr th^- ^ale
saoh, c.ali •nly b^ •'•ado by, theso pr-visii-a.
naE'cfftS. the express approval. cfr the Chl^f cf the Civil A--a.mistrrti; n.,

.

^ •
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(page 3 of original)
The Chief of the Civil adininistration was actually the autorlty
that had the final say over the rjrovisional managers and the Beirat,

»

The provisional managers endeavoured, in co-oneration with the
Alsatian and French collahorators Herr J"AGQ,IH<MIF-and Herr rSELHIZET

^ -oage 4 of original)
to keen the produttion of the Slmeg A.G-* going along the trac'itional
lines of textile machine construction ant? of large—sqale machine

construction, to the extent that this was •oossi'^lo

vdthin the

requirements of war nroduction.

In the year 1940 unon my taking office, SlTna^-^stlll used one
half of their working hours for "oroducing textile Tn=»chinos; hut

!-0

C.

this fifUire gradually decreased later, Sven though the.hours used
for construction of textile machines, these not heing essential

^

to the v«.r effort, were hound to decrease g-restly in-favor of

^

direct and indirect -oroduction for the h^ehrmacht, the nrercqulsites ^

.for immediate ncace-time resumption T«'Gre .maintained, vdth respect
to personnoi and machines,

'

In view of the particular technical situation of the Slmag,

which on the. one hand was geared
lie-lit assemhly-llne construction,
and on the-othor hand to the construction of lar^:er, ini^ividual
machines, it was difficult to find the necessary halonce under

//

the then existing conditions, ITevortheless, I succeeded until the
end of 1942 in providing the ulant vith orders, which guaranteed
a hal^nced cperation,

'

'

'

The muchp.sers of the products hy llmag were diverse, in view

of the diversity of the products manufactured. Partly vre executed

orders for the Alsatian industry, as for Qxanple the holler repairs,

•, 'V.

repairs of the great movrer sta.tion of Xemhs, repair of the sluice

installations on the Rhine-Rhone Canal, we cMd drlllinc" work-vhich

w-'^s ^^ssigned to us "by the Rerlin office; and we worked f'-r the^
German Reich Railway and the German Wehrinacht,The circumstances
were continually changing»The tendency, of course, "'as for the
^^ehrmac'ht allocation to increase considerahiy.

(pp.ge 5 of original)

The provisional
o r o v i s i o n a . i management
management- htp.-innir;:': with Herr
—— - OC-HEL,
— — » pronet ^r.r-nT^Pr\r.e with
its internal
interna
tne development of the enterphise in accordance
with its
structure as much as nossihle, in close Gn-ener®ti"n with the olAlsatian a^d Pronch collao^orators of Rlmag A,G-, still nresm •

This was done hy expanding the work installat ions, out ^Ing up

shed, an .assemhly hall in connection with the Rrofenstaden aff--

hy extending the,tracks accordingly, fud

-r3-»'
I

-

:<.p
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( parje 5 of original)

•s vr

s

providing canteens, sanitary"" and office pronisos.
to

' ^

The plant or^nization nat^bc transforaed with the ho.lp

•of specialists frcia: B^oinisooo Treuaand

ii^nahoi^a,- in a.oe,.-i dance

vnth the ^counting systoia prosaribod by the oconoLiic group"r.ii\clinc
•

\

construction" so that IVohnriaoht .order'acooUnts could be sattla4 at all*
I

In addition, BEFA courses (Foich Ccinnittoo for ".vbrkers^ Stu-

•

dies) wore held for the trainihir of tochnical omployeos vrko were engaged •' .J
in the preparation of now vrork v/hich nas being - unifornly clov'f^plopcd
4

for the' entorprldo, , .
^
^
\ ^Of a total staf:^/ppro::i:.ia-cely 5,5GC .workers ' and. erw-foyooS;,
onl" about 1^ were Gorman natiorals. In gonoral it can bo .said that,

apart from a minor exception, •,- in-^arly 1943 a group of about GO
IhisGian and-Pc.lish prisoners-of

vo
wero employed in the abov

dcEoribed dovclopmont of tho.plont installations, - the old,

i/.l

oEtablis.hod porBOnnol of thohllrie.'" A*G* .continuod tc bo omployod
throughout by the provisional mnnaromont.

ilil-those clrcumatanoos,, namely tho maintonanco of the
traditional production of tb.o' flmag A»G» withiii the T^ounds ox

. .

as noil as tho omploymont of the garlier Elmag workers constituted an, ^^
important basis for tho satisfactory co-oporAtion bptwoon the provisicna
inanagomont and the gariler coa.laborators ci the Elnag xx* •«,
•'
' ( page o of original)
> ,
' . ,
hcrr JACQUEirP and Horr
hb cxortdd oursolvcs, as -rovisioral ^•p
manarcrs, to treat tho personnel as justly s.s possiblo* Iho
•
conditions doscribod rofor to tho period boforo the firm of
KalUPF camo to'Mulhouso*

ha tho -laiddlo of ivhrch 1943, it ~v«.tis cn a Tfodno'sday, (Jfnof

lonror rocall tho exact date, hut it was after tho big attack ^
on iisson, in which tho ILStnr /ohiolo Repair Shop of tho firm oi
ih-riF ms dostroyod), I v/as called up by the Reich mnistry for Armaments and mr production in hhlhouso and urdoro-d to bo in
•Berlin torothor vdth my oolloa-guc Palnor on -Saturday morran.-;, ua

i'.;

order to conclude an agfocmont nd.th tho firm of Kl^fPP, v/i:ich v.r.s „

to remove itsnctoj*- vohiclo

i9'' •'

installations of' tho Elmar.

production in Essen to tho plant

_ I

'

rr, HVh'Ek and I iimiadiatcly ."^nt to Strasbourg by antomcbilo
the next day, Thursday,- to the Chief of tho Cii'il Adninistraticn,
I bcliovG it wus Horr "FIIRLhi, and informod him that rvo had roceivod
the order from the Kinistry to g-^,to Horlin for the

Chief of- tho Civil .Administration scorned to '

.

-
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.

«Xv<L^. tyiUiiAv&ftil

' V

• • I ''

I

.'l • V

^

'

^

",••• i'.)"?"'•

\
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(-pago , 6 cf criginrl)

_

_

*

liava- boon inf xuoC. • f it'tc: . Thuroup'. n «Vo -.Ir• vc b'^ck tc
'
X
*
.
IPalh'U-s^ in - rigr t: strrt ..ur train j.uncy tc. 3^rlin the no:ct'
i"y,' J^riclay

rninp,-

. .

" ^'

In tho .r.:oanti:io v/c iia3 -alec Infrra^I th^ B-^irat, Ilori' Ccli^,

, '

\7li: livocl in Burlin, ani \7h: thv.n^lator attv;nBo:': th....- n-.,tia,-•
ti iis^

'

"

,

•

"

,

V/jp.vijro p:atlctcl surpri/^sol'bj- this c-11., v.'hich in:, rc.n; /
us .f tlio K;rux:)p Gyr.cuati:n tc [.inlh
sincj n x^pros^ntr.tivo'
cf Krupp iiai
b^xcrv.- ccntactwb us,
hal insp^ctoi theplant rc.jrrlinp'its p: esiblo. s.uit.",bility fcr- gvacmUcn parpcsos.
(••^••-pc.7 cf "ri:;inal)

•70 ^arxivol in ~:v_rlin -n Satu.r7.ay-a.'rnin;,

as far as I

"r^:.callj th-^ nuy. tiaticns bo_an ahrut'io c'clcck
,

,

f tlio

-in a barracks bu.il7.in • horr'th^ Z:-v. Of tlio nany

lay ?

-ontl<:>r.,on

v/ir v;gm pr...s..nt I still ro:ao'".b^2:s Prcf-..ssrr linTiLilCrJ nhc-

r.ctci '•s ch.air:2a.,h anc. r^proscnto."!: ^tho rnnietryj .iur
>r,i' •

^''^ntlornn

frc:: hlsa-Cvjj that isj E^rr Bala.ur, :-iy£wlf, ani Plcrr Ochwl,^

livccP.in B.,rlin, Tho ICrupp .aun v/h: X rc.ivjnbv^r

\7orG: Horr JJShSSni-, H>.rx

^
,

boinp pxcsnnt

, Ev.;rr PPOIE, Ecrr BAIZ, anl a

lav/y^r v/h' sc nrno I cannct rocall,

"

At thinYv;ry bo^Annin; : f. tk-^

'

.

'.tiati;. n it a;rE bPisclcsccl.

tr. us that'tho.' bv^cisicn lia:7 alroaly boon aalo t:. r ovacuatc

thu Krupp' inet^ilaticn-tc Eulli. use/ anl thor^f-ro tkis sabicct^.;
na,& n: Icnpcr un:lGr liecusei nl Thj ; nly thing l^ft t: bo

liecussol vvas thb ^-zact fr-r:-2 •t this ovacuaticn, 'in t^cbnioal ac'.
vjo'll as legal rospuot. Xac p ssibilitios '/..re piVwH vjith ^x^cspoG-;..
tc. th-- tuchnlc'-'l ar"bl^.ulb^ no which ".vae ^sn^oiall.]^ a.ly "
catv. . '.y Eerx
ae \.'oll as by^ p/e.,lij "vias that '.vg pi'cP-- pel'

t'c the fir.7-^Krupp that, they sir all l^r.y^ the Elpr.:: in its-prt

' r

feont ccnlitipn ankl'piacv; arl^re with us which
n; uH' eZv-curo
in LiUlh'. use fcr
the fira
cf Erupp
iii s-^Acial
Xyrart
"'.ents ? .ain-^ ^
,
I
i. X
~
i

X-. r which \}... V/: all rojil^r spcci'^l acc unts,. unler ,thc rliXwCtif
^f the Eruipp v.n.::>.neers in Eulh uee, ThJ El-n^p; AO was t

retain.

its a.u.iini.str' tlve structur^. an:"/ Its factcr^- sub-'^ivisi jXE ».
•/. .
•

It .ets^r-'.ec'l .te us th'^t in this .jn0...a.vrr wo'vr, uZ7-

s^pp '

by the •pi.ni n -f pr.fees. r HLTil,..0bi5 \.'h- h-p -v inte-.l .ut-tky"^

Slay;;, a;it;h Its^ ezistin _c.nliti-, n§^tractur.;, -nC. its pla^nn^'-- . '
Wv': -.

loYv.l'p .ynt, ha-1 w: rkel sr-tisf^ct rily anl $h ui.i thwrei'"-^'^

'' be pat at a lisaivanta-"c
S f f j i • • • I ••

1

...

'
.

.

•"

• .

-

•

.

l.V

.X. J . X

^

....

.

»

c

01' DcomiE^T iiiK-j^ax
1

^

..

'•

(pr-Co^S

\

_

COI^'Tiru^D

•?J

f • ri,;inr..l)

-M'i

T'lis ICrapp^

wore- unr.niru.usly uirvillin^- tc plr.c.

tlioLisclvos LinclGr car

at HuIIicusg.

Tlio soccnCl. .r.ltornr.tivG v;rs tc instr.ll tlio irrunp plr.nts

e-parr.tuli^ and independently. within

the "Slnr.p pronisee, and

:a,t-.tho ea.i:io ^ino tc lor.vo r. s^pa.rr.th and independent socticn
te the Zlcap A.Cj. f:r ite prcducticn. I was ; p sed tc tliic

prep;: sal, as wore alec-Eorr O.cliel an;^ E^rr Eal n&r, sine. l, an
tilo cthor ^'entleraen tc-o-, \;.re rf^tho^- 'pinirn that c.xse'a'^rdtien
cz that ecrt v.'as net fccsiblo,. bee use Krupp cculd Hct'ci-ve
in with fully independent •arnufacturin-p installati'hs, Auxilianp

//

plants," p:wer-supplyj etc.Ehad to be provided by Bind;;.

' '

V/o We-rc awa.rij that that^s. rt cf -paxallclisn :f tv/c plants

wculd necessarily lead tc a -Cessaticn .-f the prcvicas deVelep- ,
"ent„ Such inteXferences wor. bt und t: brin; ab^ut the altinrtc
distraction f t^-e proviaus deVel paent • f thd in its.If dnde- :
^ pendent Elnap prcdacti.n. de theref-re tch up. the attitude
cne s; 1^ nana^ePent that would have tc be cxe-tod which v; uld

be Xesp neibl. frr b-th prvducti:n :n- jr^ns.

•

It 'A'"s th rruwhly ^lear t^ th. 'entlenon frcrc hulh use,

and t: ne t-rp that we '/ere insipnific'-nt c-w-par.^, ,t- the ,lar;;e
^v-Xhpp fim, • anc- , cnat the fiXLi : f Eryipa
eSSeXt ijheir v/ill, Pesid.es,

wuch n re p w-.r tc -v

preVisicnal r'.ana- ers

i ^thc

Elnca-p, We Were freW the st.-^Ttla. p siti;n that ndde it .difficult

f •r us tc V: ice ^ur viewp. int as' str n.-ly as w.. :":i"ht', have, had'
•

been" iintrustid v.'ith - ur ccrr-iscicr •
iy the etare-rh l.-:ers direct.

At bhe end •; f tnose ne p: atiati*. ns \in Pexlin
,

• -t

(pa.c'e'9 . f cripinrl).

"

'

,

the f: llcwinp. c ncluoirn w^s. re-^ched, The K. t-r Vehicle E.-.-nir

Sn-p will evacaati t- hulh use-and f-ra a i^ni\ed . r ..-^nizptlo n
v/ith Blaaa, The -d. raer nan-a hWint c,f\ the alaw.;: is t': be inoindej;'

N ;

in the nevv plant nana-aaent. VThe Meter '/".hiclo Aepniir Shwp •
'vail undertake tin : blipati n -f n t pr-ejudicin: the -Id Bl.-aa.p
interests and :f- c-ntinuin; the f; ra.er pr; pf-n, a.oitlh the
qaalificati: ^=">as fa'r as dfficial r..-aiatl-ns - n it wrevnit it"
-11 the du-tails Xep-rdin ;• the cTryinp^ ut -f tziheSi
Lie-nts sh-uld be fixed by cc ntract in Stx'-.sb'ur-*,
'
- 6—

•

^

^

'

•
V

•C(

^df

^p p: •..:: •••..pa -••c'popa^ap
- • t

.a

.......

^. k> w—vildL

ibUi n' rfrt • ~ «-1. .

.dd!id

. :

•
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riginc1)

i?PJl£IMPS2

^

Thoroupcn v/c rotarnuf. t: iiulh liso r.ftcr r^-p rtin-j t.: olio
Chiof.-.vf ;thc; Civil Aliiinietr-titn in Str.sb ur/-, A for/ l"ys "
\7o r:ot the Erupp reprosent^tiv>-;S in Str-'-.sl). arp. rt the
rffic.. of the Chief of the Civil AZninistx^-tirn in

t

liscues the Iwtiile-cf the tr.hinc- v^r : f the hl;.;r.p.

During ,thc Ir.st Inys of th^ tvnth rf hrrcli v/o then

•"iscaeeol at Str^stiarp in the, prer:ises vf the Chi'-f cf the Ci
vil 7xC.:.:ini£ti'r.tion~linr.ncc r.nl Socnr-.ic Deprrtjopnt- the 4.-,i 7.1s ^
of the future 31..:-'":'- Or.;;c..ni2-"ti'^ n with the reprcsentutivoo : i'
ICz-upp. The Krupp /.entloiMon pXeSont inclulols HeXr 3BJEH/.lhTy•
pctinp ne Ghr.irncn5"'alsc Kerr ROTH rnl. Hhrr H/iSSHi'vIj'ih^S . •Pr fo^'S'r
i

I

RURLRH -. f the Pino.nco r.n.1 Ecrncrio Pepr.rtr:ent if the Civil

Alainistrr.ti''n v/r.s spokc^emnn

fr •El/iap;'" besilcs, Herr BJiXi-iiji"--

hnl I r.-yself'Wero' presents H^ne ^f .. ur Preiich

llrbcrht-rs
s

wo.s present luriiz*; the nop. tinti-: ns. :lo ercnsileier"". it better
th>.t .v/e eh., aid ropreeent the inter..ete f the E?L::r-;. r.'ith: at .
hc.vin^- the Prcnoh

S 'VI

-..htlehGn Vppe-.r per£:nr.lly. It v: alv'. ly^.Vw. ,

bee;i i."-p. ssiblG f; r

us t:

.

-ive the Krupp. roprcsontatives o.ny

reason tr. the pro'sence cf theS^ Prench /.-.ntlor. ni, .e'

Ccntrr.ry t^ the .a-'reoriente :.ir. "c in .-orlin rcc.-r.^.ih j t' v.'hich
i|

.• (p.-./je 10

f ori;in'-l)

the pr.-. viei n-ol nr.nnpors ': f th^ blar.p ijic-ro tr bo trj^pn pvor

i the nor/ rrVvrnls-.ti: np the Erupwp

A

-^ntlc-'ren docl'-prvjl .thrt t;i-:.'

.Id

n t v/ish tr take cver H^rr Dr.lcer, ' ivin-" r.s r r^'"scn that
^
^
•I
. .
.
;-;;;rc then "-no conr.'orci^l expert '/r.s unnecessary,, .oni'tBiis
ccnaorbi-'l exp^'ht r-s tr be, Erupp's Herr Er.b. r.".:^r.s . ,
/

In x'uture the Ii.t;.r V-jhiclu R^-prir Sli n r/c uld rny'«-''ay c..rry

the prp'^tcst ;-vui.jht in the ^n-..'/ Malli use -r-onis^ti- n^.
pentlo'^on '-.nl H-rr Eb--„rhrrot

^^rupp . j

Ii^-clorcl., pe, cnc^ the *,3.'^..?

r/as in pw'rriti., n, its turn-ver w all
prort as tli,, present ^no -f the'E.lnr.--,

•'

/pr

'-'H-ut throe tiU'-.
. ,

'^4.)
n

H^rr Dalnor lid n-: t in any v/ay a.."roe t- his threa.tonc •'yy *

Gliriinati" n e

f

:J
'

I

insisted rn Dr.lri-..r's l^-avin." f ir a
''

c:-nvincinp reas: new Pinally Dalwor nope tie to

j

, • >'

tri^l to secure his chpl.. yr.i--jnt with

cciv any by r.,fv.rrin , to the I.^rlln aprocr.ent. The E.rupP
representatives

/

•

T]

re •-r

f

• fA

, •
CJ ^

^

• '1

.pors :nnlly 'V/icn

:

wtho'Krupp rcpr^jsont^tives. Herr H/i-B Ri,!huAS v/'-'.s ospcc iallj'" dcoiv^* 1
A nuia.ber -f pr p: eiticns v/ore subnitt^ , t-: Herr Dal. :er, nh

Pt"''" •

'kt'

•pi'Id-,

•

t'., induO'w hl,a to accept the^ Krupp yiov/p int and '.pive in
•
^
'
'' •
The Qhiof • f the Civil Adirinistr^.ti; n likov/ise

. .|

r-'-^t in

t'W.h^p"-^

these ncphtir.tlons and let it bv. kn rm that ho wr. ul.' attd.c^
•.

..

/

>.;-vV V*^': t ^
TruUTSnvfior op POcuiiiSTa: pik 74S1
.

cci-TimTj:D

•

(psge 10 of origincl)
iap:rtr.nco tc Horr Do.liior-'s r.cting rs 's-'lo pr: visi nr.l ::r.no."cr
cf tli«. rar.p

r,.--.iiisr.ti-: n cf the. Plo.c.; A.O.. This finally

inlaco:. Hs-rr Dalnor t

~ •

c.jroc t"; this prrp's-l unl-^r rrc;bc£oj anl

t: '^onoit hiiosclf tc be Gxclaiel fr:r.i tli'.. 'nevv Slao - a^^nr.'c::.jn1>

/'.t thvO sno.o tino the leaving f H:rr Sal:.iGr-.cci:ietitat«„:. r, •uiir-„-o u
to all there •f the f-raor pr-visi nal Dlaag :ianajwncnt. One

co.all listinctly schso the tenlvjncy that Zrupp vjishe . t
tho plant at their- lispcsal , .

,

^^o.yc

.

•

(page 11,' -f crigina.l)

•

unlapropero/l as far as
"th^'f influ-ne^.s, Thatp t:.
wa's the loOper meaning f lorupp's .fight ayinst Prl.aorj no-rxly, v

that thoy wishcl t^^'^thc rirst^rs in the -'rhlriri: H use." I-rocrgnizel this rt ,nco/ t'-^ r.nl th'k

pr--:cr.uti-riar;f

.

Of ccursb, I ha.1 a c.-.ntract, \7ith hl-.a.--: v/hich 'v-e .-at-, aaric-.lly
taken- ••ver acc.rlin.: pL the. plant transf^^r :r..o:v-;nt. -ahnever, ^
I lid n t int9l t: lot that suffi-co. I •:^ors^nally Eubnitteu
ny wwritten

n-tiee .; f "esi-nati'n ti. Horr EboXhr.rlt

n 10 Jnjic

1943. and eurg-f^tcl thv.t aftv^r pyhr..si..;:nati:n he eh'.ul^ ofih-3: no

a new ccntract in aqc-rl^nc^-. with'the now circaastancv^s, I oJ.sc
leaked ar?^^.rand .•lecwh^.re fcr r.n-tlW p..,eiti n, .vliich was knevn
tc

Ebr.r Eh.rhardt,

The CShief Of the

/

5ivil hdninistr-ti: n

'no tc ap^-oq•V

etand thr- uph rrcfOssr r Purler that h„ waul'?, likb ,te sec

aq renain in hulhuso, and I pors-nally etrangly• folt ny ^
cbli-gati^m tcwarts the staff. Th-. Chief cf the Civil Adninis
hxuww's gone was, nr/.-lys
traticn knCc.w v^ry well, .tc:, v.'hat
v

n-nti: no 1 bofcre, -wr

\

aining-h

use the pi ant fully f r their pwn pnrp s.:S, _an:- in rvj
tiicro he saw a- safe guarding "f the Pln.?-;^' tr-^,-iti n.
The riLiag traditicn, :

>>

ba.se,4

,

rachines.- H.^>rr Qoh'-lj
ospociclly •: n th^ ccnstructi"n-c f-textile^ aaCiiinvj

Horr Palruir, and IV an agrec-n^.-nt with the Civil AdP-lnistratx..n , ^
alwa.ye tried t- '-maintain nachinos and specialists nn... i-ll

)>••

.

.

4-

•

• n'"aO0

prercquishtes f.r, the irpcdiatc i"® suiepticn f an int^nsiv- .e-"

''

tiac- pre .iu.cticn,

turrliy

Vfhen Krupp tcck . v.r the El-.r,; uht-rprieo, tho^y nr.
had t.c take :vv.r several pr." ducti: n ,br-nchos ;jhich -w-.re.

•at p. 1. ee, Tc maintain th^se branches inspite •-f.th.cir '.iefioit
.waes und. ubtc tly ill th^ interest -f t]:ie later r..su::p-ti:aa no i-trnditi; nr.l isina'* Pr. ducti-. li
-

8

f textile aachinerv

-

,T

•VA-

'•i ' :!.j."'Vi'.'.tT''-;
•-ifc-:..

J.V

V

U.Tlf*! •

'fV

\

«

.x.u::6LAa.uc:^T op pocr-rpi'p pto, :az:-743i
ooppiiruiPD

'(Page 12 o:l original)
li v.ac to bo foarod-on tiio part of ICrupp that this doficit
production aould bo aba^donod, but this '.•;ould also at
thj oo-ao time have harmed the v:hole character of Plmag
a.s one of the largest eiiropoan textile mechin..rp factoriec

^ _

It is in this light that the foot of Palmers leevinp

anc: myself remaining in the ICrupp v:orkrj must ho judged.
Thus a

ncvv acrvicc contract ras concluded betVvcen m

and Hcrr Pbv:rhardt of hrupp as the tructoe of thso firm,
—1 'l-? /-. U
^
-P— ^
1
_0
-I r' A-r- _!_•
-Z-_
rnich ran
for
3 years, Cnamely
from
1-I - - - 1945
to 50 June 1946
I '

After'the skeleton a^Tecmcht hsd ^becn concluded

b

6tv;con the ICmnp firm, tfie G-erman civil administration a. id

the "Plmag on the subject of the loasc-ti-ansfor to a. ne*;-/
-Orupp conpan:/, the Dlmag-vcrkc AlScaco- GrebH., the aorks
uore inspected, ... err Jeotli, i-Iorr Pabermaae, Hcrr Galmor.
mj^-sclf end other colloaguos vvcrc present on this occ<asipii«

In prolonged disciecefons-vvith thd hole of avorks plane
—

s_^

•

•

- •

—

—

V-

«. w

—

,L

end after uiscussion, pae.'ticularly v.ith Ecrr Pcrdriaot, ICV-i.

s

tated uhat, for the sphere of erodiiotion of the old filmag,

•could bo clearod^what could bp made'available and in

a-ha.t seq-uonce. .It was our aim'on bothsidfos to organise the
production of Kravva and

as fa.r as possiblo in the

Ovamc building and keep thorn separate,
•^

I

At the end of 1943,* both dopartmoiits more or 1;
^

^

.

*

X"

^

I—Vw M ^

\} ^

-fc*

ooartocl to lunction rogo.larly and the firet-I'runr tractors
could be, deliver>.d,

-

'

"

-

thcu" material and Grders'amr^ IsEi.-nod

it happened thai: gradually the iriipp uroductioon
-eime.g far aurijassdd-the irextile-nachlnory''productish
Si'!:;-^''smajLncleiof t'lemen,
llmagalmost:
production.
-.ic-ning wirh the- nrupp
vithout I ' was continually
(page 15 of origina-1)
order to
b e
n

t,
:vi

!avo any thin;; v; hi oh still could

f o l d liar-:. Thorcbr llao co'vifrontod

Th

A.e

©pposltion and very
y .often
.Often \:ith
\:i'i:n feits acoor.:pliS.».
People felt thL-mSwlvos to bo mastore in the

in many c.ases^ -.-/ithout asking mo, they took it upon _

estu.ocusulvea to expand the irrawa in the '..ILmrg-plants^. I honef
T^'"
fair to both sides tryin ; to yield, :;-hcn
other ';;ciy but to yield an.di in cooperation rith

-pnT'

;.:.-..rr*lerdriAet, tried to ac-hiovc for the

? least, from
this enforced
reorganisation,? improv-em.wnts in the scttinj-,
•
. .
up 01- machinery,
in the designing
c.>..p^-r omont and 'che technical administration.

tt

..-•'•a*?

y •
1.1 •

;

m-.'-

W.

P-

TKkuSXik'jrlO'S C? DOOi-IiJlrJ Ho. HI11-74-8I
COHCjIiruJH

V

(p?->gc 13 of original, .conf'6:-)

All that did not hol"p me much^ althcdgh on tho
ha.jio of my agrocmont -..-ith ICrupp I should havo had a co-do-

aiding' position as a hiisinoss mans-gor v.ith oqx'.al rights
in moasuros taken by Krav/a, Huclho.uscn, in many _o.aEes
I aae simply passed over in the matter of the incprpora-

-

tion of the' nou Erupp uorks in tho Zlnag*

fer.vy

.'','hon the Hlmas

G-.m.b.K.. was

set W) the nanagors

acre the two former managers of the ICraaa in zsson,

norr

Hoth (tocl-nical management) and Herr Zab.rmaas (.comreorcial
manc.gGmcnt) . As described above I was included on the
businoss management of.the Hlmag C-.m.b.H. as the third
fho spheres of work in the tGcimioai field were" di&. t r i but ^ d

in su c h . a

mevni:]

:hat I- was

'"i
j.

'j

the task 'of

managing the old Hlxiiag manufacturing x'>lant;i and- tho•
auxiliary plants. Zorr Zbth loft at tho end of 19.43. Ho
substitu-tc was appointod for him a,t.-.-first,. A.t the beginning
of lS44Z4crT Kaberm-:.as suddenly died as c. result of a
heart-attack. During the following v;
;g rhc m.?n-'gpmonr •was in the hands of Herr Diegu and myself
'hereby aor^

ppLreljT- ob;iecrivo reasons an.d a, soant^-'knowlcdgo of the
sp.;Cial-roquiremonts of Hrawa , I gcave I-Iorr 3alz of ICreppp
in

":'•

:croo

nano.

\

i

Vj:j{

(page. 14 ox^ origina.l)
to a great extent. At this time
fosT.erly, I -Ivcays
pressed to be informed about oveip/thin
in order to
preserve org-^nic cohcr^jiicc.

A*
•A

Horr.Zoth •.\'ho made rcrcarks thoughtlessly'which ex
posed him to the accusation ox being r. defeatist,'' got

himself into trou'jlo with tho e^curity Service in Zuohlhausen. Aftv.r I had first boon informed by .the Security
•Scrvicu about tho donunci' tion made against him by th
bccuri.oy borvico

•:.\y\r-

Service, aflthough I know that thd chrg^"-hi:iht bo trr.o
but ::hcn.fr^sh r-^uorts kept oominp in, ageinst. Zoth there
was nothing left for me as counter-intcllioCnco agent

'^:A- . \
;

in Alsnec, .I^i:^ried to nullify tho ohargo-s •, J

made against him ah being .-imubssiblG. I did this in ordo.r
to retrieve Ecrr doth
.... from, the'snares of the Security

of tho Zlmag (dmbZ but to pass tho matter •on w-ixhout np

^

own inqriminatina statement. ,I took the- matter to hajor
ha.rror, whom I knew t6 be.a sensible official (in civilian

life he ys an attoinacy-at-la-w) and who, in matters of
cou.
)uritor-inte'lligenoc / was iny c'ompatcnt superior in Stmass-

burg. At first I apiDro-^.cliQd him .privately i^p. order to dis

: i'A

cuss with him the b-est ways nng ae:'ns of averting the 'g
mahtor-I v;as not disa^ppointcd in major Zarror either. ^Of

?•-'
i- r

>•

covnsc he had- to insist that the matter be nassod on for-

nally but had so nuch'succese with .the SwCurity Hervicc th:tt ;;

ftf.

'

C

Sorubsbur-g ur^gd the Krupp firm .to recall moth and the
EiD sent

<:V :

S'. .

• ' •

tho 'files 'to Hsscn. This solution could 'only "he
10

-

fsp.
1-4:'^

'C|e

•'' •''

d-a

4- •*

•

' 'IT '

.'.v.
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a^'c 14- of original, cont'd)
torncd r. favorrdolo cno in vio-;; ox tbc circimstancos" of

that'tiido
thorcby tix; natter
talion out'of the hando
of tiao Security Service in StrassSurg and the case, as
far rs Str'^es'burg vaas concoj^ncd, fiiiisiiod '.ith,Thicroui^on fot.h tried to brin-; about^his rehcbilitation in r:hich he vaas hclned by Trunr. In the course of
tiiic nroccdur
J. X
foth also nade accurj.ftions againi
—,

...

—n *1 *

th~t I aould sabotage grnanent since.I had r

n

LOVCCi

eucli a goocVnan as -Poth fron the flrn. Later in xJssen I
a:as

re-assiiroe

(pa.go 15 of .original)

•frCih authoritative peoplq, I-Ierr rloiidronont or Ecrr Ituollor,
I cannot remcaber exactly novr, that in the affair of
I

had not a.ctcd frcn an" yerson'^.l and base notives.

Loth oy the firn of IZrii.pp nov; brought'in the tao

C-auloiters xcrbovcn frou Lsscn -^id lung a SGlioolfriend
of Loth frca. t'ttbg^ ih order to enforce Loths return to
Alsace v.'ith the result that the auithoritativo offices '
in btraSsburg issued ^.n order prohibiting Lerr Loth fron

-!

• \ , VI
v,i
'VI

tahing up residence in. Alsace, -but once again without
tadzina any further stops.

'4'
• •ih

Ihie affair dragged on for scg;cral_r:onths. In tho
•noantine -fecrr Har.bornaas died so 'that a. final ruling foT
the bn.sinose nanagonont In iiuchlh'-'.uson pas nv-GCES-^iLP

,

Ilcrr Liogi and I could only-bo bxisincos x^anagcrs tonporarily
and solely as d..puties.

^

\

.

..

In April or I-iay Essen sent Horr Hupc • (technical

hmager and plant load'Ci) and Lorr Collivnon (cousiercia.1
nanageieont) for Iierr Laixbernaas
r. .-iTrT-r
c..rrO'Cr.Lx^

In t.:ho first days they v;ere ;bhorc-, if X rcU'^iae-'-\^c hadairmid v.'hon thoy porc -lahing. thoir

p/p,
/.\'J

the ucrl-zxie Abcavb'If bcr.bs fell.-oiLt.e the h-'Lhas
prer.iaes and aith one urocati. p. (..:.ily llra\;ui "vaTrhehcyas v;crc-

first, foa^r <•, f

'

iaito Liiring tho' next aorrbhs--.v'-.u'k no^nf on in ,tho sa.no
;-as .it'"h"d- bu-cn' divided _oefor;?, llio

' "

danage v.a.G -partly ronovod ey tr^Visferring :che rachinery.

One building v;.as repaired. In tho nrort fow r.onths no
basic alterations v:orc nadc , ICr-\\-;a'v;as alaays wanting

increase'its progr-n and for this purpose'h-^d people

'assigned gfco 'it rhastern'aorkors, pa. ticularlv'' people frou
th.-^
r.Y-j-:n'l r; indaistiy
i ndnVrbrv of
the f.textile
of "Lnohl
huohlhauBen)^,.
'.(page 16 of original)

•Xiion in the'next- fcv: nonths began tho/proparations and
discussions on-the ro-loc tion, ^y.hich vas possible or

bo expected, of y-rious n^nufaoturcsA& far as I ror-C-nbo^^?
then occurred the first docicion for'a supnlofcntary orcCi...f

(g..v,
a-'./ t. v.-''
•

. -

'I.

^

.

-

. "

.

1 >Jlr

•X'.'WI

f:'

.• »"!'•

/V./Vk-',
uJEAITSL/iSIOZr CF JOOlZm^T '£b. HIK-7481
CCr.-IZTU-JD

(pr.go 16 of_ originr.l^ cont'd)
of tlic liigh Connr.nd ox- tho ITnvy, following upon the

" ,

nrxrafc.cturo of o.nti-r.ircrnft guns for th'c-order _d'*ting

frori 1941 r.nd nov; Gxpiringv"^o bo. plr.cod rith tho gittcldoutGchon^ Stohlv:orkcn in trooditz.
Iptor. it oust hnvo been tho end ox October, tlic

o^epiring (hond'-ritton) contrrct vx-xs c.lso to bo plxcod thor «
I op''.'CEod this xnd obtninod pcrGission for us to coi::.plet.o
in Iluohlhfiusan tho opLJO.rntus in tho process, of being
:

nssonblcd

•

i '

•

.

1

fhcsc rc-locr.tions . described r.bove cc'noorned the old

Ulnng progr'^T., not IC^'xv.-n, Ir.rc.llol v;ith this ronovxl^cxno

nlso tho renov^l of nrr.xn in which I di|hnot nlwr.ys ,p.*^rticiprxLu so thxt I was hot rlw^.ys cxo.ot;].;»,^^'or.Gcd of the
chronological order .xnd the individur.i stxgos of the do

ve lopnont.

' •

.

Colligon
tho business, nUnwgor responsible for the
currying out of-'the -^.dninistrr.tivo side of -the roriO V'-l
und xupo for the teelmicul side.. Upon instrv-ction frou
the supervisory oxfico in Berlin tho> rericv.x^ of I-Crr-V>'s.uxus
ol'dorpd, Bore the objections ir-.de frou Str-ssburg offices

plc.y..cp in ny oi^inionj u ourt. lhc;SG opposed,,- in ^"'ddition,
o.ny spoliation of Alsuco. As fur us I- roncrfoer, ordo'rs

WQrc ;^ivon_ for' hulf to bo ovr-.cuutcdj then the whole, und

the finul result wus th-ut tho xiuirl pert ox ICiuv^n v;us re-,

novcd fron tho very -dungerous South-Bust corner, while onthc other hund, in order tiirt the firn bo hopt busy,^^
nuxiuiocturo of single purts for the Ihcr/xr. ,t?us to rcixuin ^

inf ;!uchlhuu3on nunoly to u very considoruble extent, ^to

/ny • hnowlodgo ICO sets (Sutz) per reonth.
(pugo 17" of originul)

• In the course of _tho re-locution there wore, to ny •
knowledge, upproxinutcly 7G0 wuggons of ruchincry und
works equipreent, scnifinishcd und-finished purts cnippo
rn
by tho Sruwu, Tho goods docp'^tchcd were either nuc-iinor^^^ -j.
the Ar-'^wu brought with it fro.". Bsson or-no/chincry usca^ ^
It in iluehlhuuscn tho ruw rrteri" Is,, Ucliv.ox'ics^ otco'

,
In principle nuchihery which wus the f"-dperty of the
Bin.— , uccordirg to ny idous und tho i-douo of tho .Chx^i
of the Civil Adr.inistr-^tion wus not. to be oyucu^.t'-aj. ii

this should be nxccss^ry, however-, in exceptional duscs,
it wus only to bnppon v-.ith the coneoht ,of rue nlnyi A.b.
on u br.sis of prfvrtc. econony (rent^, lo-using
^

nuchinery of the'Birxug whs sent '^.wxuy, -tnux huppenod

xry knowledges und without the' loiov.lodge of tho

^ 'J..

I?: J-5'' ••

nont,unless' there hud be..^.n negoti^'bions to this -ff^ct
with tho Blnug A.G-,

'

.Ad

'j

f

.jj. •
.

'jl-k}.M7.c;Tl01S 01'. IX)OUI.ISITT No. NIS-T^-Bl
GONilNUSD •

\

(p^-.go 17 ,of original-, Coni'l)

-'I also inforncd Korr Pi>clrizjt, v;ho cr.uo to

v.-orricd.

, in• this-connection, of ny opinion v.liich v;r.s'shared bv
V ..

•. the Gtrassburg ofiicos .too.

nerr lalr.or, nho vvas still the provisional aanegcr
•-^•of the Elrng A.O, had to be inforncd abont such-rnchincry
bocanso it was his rosponsibiiity to prove the vhcrcaboutiS
rii no
n^-> ry
D1t' a-nr.
the nacn ni

^

'

I

/ I t was the aln of the authorita.txvc nrupp

d:f-

loadorc in irachlhaucen, paprticularly Herr Huioo ^nd horr
B^ls, -whcryby the latter v.as the bottojy^inforned, to
tahc avay to G-ornany all the nachinory iron aaichlhauc'en

worhing for the ICrawa-progran which^ of conrs^: v.'r s to bo^ .
continued in GorLiany, The thought which doninatcd then was
how they could nost spdodily get the ICrawa progran v.orlcxng

.

again, rather .t.han' to when thve reachinc?:y legally bclongoa,
the, nlnag A.G. or the nlnag G.n.b.
1^ c-f original)

'I still clearly roraenbcr th'^t in connection wutli
those nachinory i^onovals MinisterBrasidorit ICoehler wt:S

appaoachcd for" a decision by no and Rorr B'^lnor as thc ,_^^

driving force in this clarificatiorij In order to cstablisn
which nachinory nighl: bo novod to Gornany, and which n^ot.
There rust be a letter fr,on hin dated 31 October J.944-

I noted down the date in ny notes which I s'bill'havo. In

this letter Idinistor president ICoehler annc.v.nced his dc-

A-*G^ had to rcnain whor

I t was unless

1 exc^pitional case

^ the .Blnag' A. G.'-gave its consent
Thus,if property of the Elnag A.G» was taken ''.way _

without its knowledge or consontL and without being furr^xsnec.

wiph Ov .conx'ildto •list, this occurred without ny kn6v.\ledgc
a.nd contrary to the orders of the budiiess n^.nagenont^. ^

Therefore it amst have bcc;f done arbitrarily by the xwo

persons" cor.j'ussioncd v;ith the fcuoval, lorr Bal^ and

I-!ane -'^nd thc-'Krura non cnployud by then "bo carry this-.•
\

It

was ncccas^^xy to coiapilc list's because the

A,&.- as owner had

Pclr.in to'ront for the transfer ox •-

the nachincry.

Hcrr :iborhardt and Hcrr Houdrcnont ciao .relativcl;;/

soldoia an,d''-.t^ very irregular intervals to lluchlhauson^-^ x .

ror.ionbcr definitely th^t Hcrr Houdrcront was only thcr- onco, wheruas hcrr fborhardt was there ciuitc often,
the oonv-.re-tions I

had with these two I

^

always

good understanding for the interests of the Blripg
'cfor the observation o'f -oblig'-.tions undertaken in the a;y,r ^_

acnr tr^-nsf erf in;; the business.

"

13 /
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(;;*-.gc 15 Of original)
, It is triic natters took on quito n clifforont aspect

an

practicoP I assuno, that this is to "bo attributed to the
fact thet tho production progran conpcllcd a conplctcly
different sto.tc 'of affairs- to tho plans dr.aftcd in convorsation.

: .

I ••:ps

the last one to travel-v;ith Mcrr Bipgi in tho

'"''fct

night of -20/21 i-Tovcnbor 1544 with BLaag C-.n,b.H. vehicles
and aith - sprinkling of the renainiiij; Poich Gorr.an personnol and their dependants xron Iluohlhauson via Gol.aar

to Strassburg, contrary to the oxpross orders of the Ivrcis
nanagcr-.ontj th.-^.t no one, not oven v;onon and children,
night leave Iluehliiauscn. I g.-^yo the staff directions as tq

V,- I
. i

:V
/...

aha/i: road to take to get to Ernbcrg. I nysolf rcnaincd- in
Strassburg. fo rct'irn, as intended, to,, Ixuehlhausen aas inposhiblc as, in tho noantinc,. luchlhaiisoia. a-^s Go_r.;plotc-ly x
closed; in. Before doprrtliig no att^npt aas nado to paralyse
or dostroj' anything in the aorks.
'
. s
If

'

•

. '

,

"

'

u
I have carefully road throtigh each of tho 19 pages of-

this dccl-r^.tion undir bath and have nado the nocess'^ry

,

corrections in' ny ovm hanfevriting and counter-signed thhn
v;ith ny ovm initials and hcrovvith decl-^.rc under orth th.at
I have spoken tho full truth in this -staf-cae-nt to the best
of ny-knowledge and bolxof.

.. •

•(Signature.) :
^ '

Br , 7-alter Cchujiaaci'ei-.
(Signature of deponent)
•

^

£v:orn to and signed" bcfcro no this 12th day of Juno

1947, at kuernberg by Br. V/rltor Sc,hunrch-Gr
» •^
nanoTh.nd address of cWponent)
(handwritten) s Stuttgo,rt0bortucrckhcin? ill>

kiio'wii to

:eiblc/'

to be tho perso'n nalcing the above affidavit.
I

\(Signature).;

Dr.'Hax Ilandollaub
U.S. Civilian B -

. k

"Office pf- Chief of:CounsGl

i
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TRANSLATION OP DOCU^STNT No.NIK-10582
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF-OF COUNSEL FOR
WAR CRITcSS
TRiUSMIOH OF AFFIDAVIT

After having duly "been sv/orn in I, the undersigned
Georges PSRDHIZ3T, declare that I will say the truth, a 11
the truth, nothing but the truth, make this declaration

under oath freely and of my own will and state the follow
inffS

I, the undersigned Georges PERUHIZET, born on 6 J/^arch
1899 at Mulhousc, Production Kanager at the plant of the
firm ^'Societe Alsacienne de Constructions Mecaniques - by
abbreviation S.A.C.L. - (Alsatian Company for mechanical

constructions) at iviulhouse since 1921, living at Hulhouse
65, rue Reichcnstein, states
I remained here (Mulhousc) during the whole period of
the enemy occupation.

About the end of March 1943, I was called by Mr.LADi^SR,
Director of ELi.IAG A.G., together with SCHUMACHER into Mr,
SCHUI.h\CHER*s office. Others present in the office v/ore:
Mr. HABSRMAS, Commercial Director of the KRAWA and his
assistant Mir, BALZ, Production l!anagcr of the same firm.
The discussion concerned the eventual transfer of the

ICRAWA, Ssson, to a plant in this region, as the HRAWA's
installations had been destroyed by the Allied air-force.
Messrs. DAIliER and SCHUMACHER declared that, theoretically,

there was room enough for the settlement of tho KRAWA in
the SLI\iAG (plant).
Mr, DALMER then suggostod that EIMAG could take over

tho management of KRAWA's production, a proposition which

was imniodiatEiy rejected by Messrs. HABERI'IAS and BALZ, since
they wanted to bo absolute masters of their own production,

I, at that moment, pointed, out to lir. DAUtER how much greater
KRUPP*s power was than his own and told him that If KRUPP
v/ould move over to tho EliiAG, KRUPP and not ho would take
the management.
The discussion afterwards concerned articles to be pro

duced, vacant premises and all sorts of questions with
regard to the projected settlement.

A few days later, I learnt that KRUPP Was moving to the
EDIAG and was establishing a new companys ELiMAG G»m,b,H,,
a KRUPP agency.

It was at that time that I became acquainted with Mr.

ROTH, v/ho was about to take tho management of the new company.

This company having been established, tho KRAWA was to

continue the production of its carterpillar-tractors, while

the old ELI/AG A.G, was to continue fulfilling current orders
of its usual production.

A certain number of workshops, which were previously
allocated to the old production of EIMAG A„G. were emptied
and. the equipment removed to other premises to give space

for the new KRUPP tractor production. This removal caused us
great damage at that time and later on, since we were
-

1

-

' ..>1

I
TRkmU:T10^ OF D0CX3MENT NO.NIK-lOSaS

(cont' d)

(page 2 of documenFJ

obliged to reduce to an absolute minifiium all the workshops
allocated to the production of textile raochines. This last
production was, furtheruiore, progressively reduced to an infinitesiiTial amount.

KlUPpts new production brought considerable disturbance
to our plant and absorbed an enormous quantitu of our stock,

that is, steel, tool-stoel, various kinds of iron, electric

cables, electro-motors, tools etc., taken away from our stockr
on-hand. Our tool-workshop, in particular, helped KRUPP to re^
build a large part of his damaged Implements.
At the time of the removal mentioned above, a great number

of unused machines; or machines which had boon removed to give
space, were dumped Into v/arehouse, damaged, and in part stored

to be used as scrap-iron (mises au bocage). This lack of
machines has enormously hampered us in resuming our production
after the Liberation.

At the time of the Allied advance in September 1944, l^r.

SCHirrACHER gave me the order to select a certain number of

machines (102), used for the production of the cannon Iio.88,
to be sent to Germany. This measure was immediately executed.
Those machines v/ere the property of the S.A.C.h,

\Vhen the evacuation became more urgent and ICRTJPP say; that

he had to ro-transfer his tractor production to Germany, a

certain nurabcr of machines and other equivalent bolonging to

us wore also sontcto Germany. Romovals reached a total of up
to 60 carloads per day.

I have road each of the tv/o pages and signed each correc

tion with my owm initial and after having ascertained that a^l
is in conformity with the truth I insist and sign.
^'
iviulhousc, 13 August 1947
Signed: G, PERDRXSST.
Signed and sworn before mo this 13th day of i^ugust 1947
at i.iUlhouso by hr. Goorgos PERGRIZST.
Signed s Leo BRGULES,
Office
U.S.

U.S.Civilian
AGO
A 165775
of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes
War Lopartment

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION

I, Germaine REIPEN, hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant -with the English and French languages and that .the
above is a true and correct translation of'tho Document No.
NIK -

10582.

Signed

G. Rolfen
Gcrmaino REIPEN

ago 5 463
Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes
U.S.

War Department

22 August 1944.
END
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3'ile: 11 3 18

C?'i:;..r Off C0Ui??3L i?OS "aH CSIICiJS

AS nio ITc.

Person iprnceef^ing t-?.e mp-tter: Ebh, (Bberhardt)
Cnpy tcr l.AS/MuG/3r.Jp.nf!pen/:iilerhardt/ 1 P-oth
2.?f

ScoTccder / AKS. (Artil—

2 PalDermpas

lorj' Design Pile

received on; Joeden/Hu
Esfon, 3 April 1^43

P.u:"-er Stamp) Secret

Minutes recorded ly
Eerr EDX'JTi^rAlfPT

on t .G Piscussinns in tne Km-iitions Ministry, Berlin,
on 27 Me.rc'!'' 1343

(Eul'bor St'?Ji:rp)

f.illcgiole)
• (Vake)

-AKHo, (-'^-rtillory
Design i;To,) 5887S

(ruliber stamp) action tP-ken "by AK Ho,53313,
of 18 April 1S43

!I!he follo\'^ng officia3_B were present;

Professor Dr. lT.T?L.i&E ) Munitions Mini-=try
Peg.Hat Dr. SC'dSUEPPiAlIl-;)

MinistorxP-lrrt SAHEE: _
Director CCFDL

Chief of Civil A^jaini'^trati'^n for Alsace
. Bcirat (Advisory Council) of ElmPig

Director DADK2E )
Elmag
'" "
Dr. sc---uiiAC.v:ss )
'
Dr. JAHS^EOj!

Dr. JODDEH
both
lABHEI-lAAS

)

)
)
)

'

.
' " .
(ffricd.EEDH')

Subject;, Helocation of IC^-tv-a to Blmag
explained t-hat e.g a result of the air raids on'G-uss-

(C.as^ Steel Pectory) D.-gen, the relocation of
to

'

^-Gcosse.ry. He said the production of tr'^a-^rs "belongs

urgent part" of the pmgram. The r»iocatioh to Elm:ig

•

had otion^decided; nothing could alter that .^he rolocation to

Hv-mag anc. toe st^rt of operations there should "be carried through

: M

tne utmost speed. The sotting up of a manufacturing works-"op

for tractors in Muelhouge uii^.er ,th,e diroctlon of KEUPP could be
carried thf:>ugh in three v/a^si
-1.-

U

'*

I -y ' •

•' • .-"

^'r^'y '. 'V!' .'

•' ^:>V'
"
J
• I i''

.

" • l''

l;

^Xrui.ji3JJi.'ri0l\
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(pag:e 1 cf original, cont^l)
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•

1.) I'he E3,raag inctallationg to "be made ava.ilalle for this purpose
might h'j rGquisitioned, Elmag v/ould lease these portions of t?ieir

vmrks to Kudi??.

3.) EPJJFF might "bocon.e trUf'too for the works installations in MuelhousG. nomohody woulc*. he appointed a O-eneral Trustee,' cr Ohiof
Trustee, vrho at the pamo time would he an officirl acting in a

confidential cpps-city for the Chief of the. Civil AdKiinistration.

t

'3.) Manuf.acturing might ho handled "by Slma.g. KEUPP would t.hen delega te
an official to t.he Vorstand ag it? chairman.

(page 2 of original)
He personc?.lly rejects a solution according'to 1.") and 3.) and
proposes a solution according to 2.), The hest thing vr^uld he for
IGlljPP to conclude a brief agreement with Blmag vath cloejrly defi
ned termination provisions, for the transfer of the works.
In he.'.alf of the Chief of the Civil Administro.tion Ministorialrat v

SAUHR raised several ohjecti'^ns against'SRUPPfS taking the plants
over. El;r.ag officials also enpref:sod douhts. Professor HETTIAGE,
however, declared th.at the relocation of Krav®. to Jilmag I'^as an
indiepongahlc matter which had already heen decided. Arguments
on that score were no longer in -clace,

*

All parties agreed In the opinion that it would have to he made '
perfectly clear v/ho will he responsihle tc whom, and how the individua.1 memoers of the Vorstand would divide ejnong themselves the
entire field of activity so s-s to avoid frictions from the outset.

Professf^r HETTLAC-E stressed, repeatedly that the leadersMp must

he with KHTPP. At the end Frofe-sor EETTXa&B stressed the following as the result cf the discussionsi

"Tne relocation of the tractor manufacturing from KRUPP to Plmag
is possihle from the poizit of view of space and from a technical
aspect. KliUPP and Elmag are immcdiatoly GstahlifiMng t^iat in all
particu?.?.rs. Ag regards additional firms (textile factories which

per-^aps must also he called upon to a'ccommodatG Krai^ (storage space)
t"ere is - if necea-sary - t'''^e Munitions Ministry at liand to he callod
upon .with Its powers bf attorney. The con'^truBtinn nf signals and
nf ffia.c."'.inG t^-'^ls will ha ahand-^ned hy Elmag; the CT.-^truction of

textile mac'^inory is to continue fT the time heiag,(Oa .the que

stion of defrning such oacportn as are nf strategic importance and

tvd:)iG.o pre not^s^pecial regulations will come out sh-rtly,
to cover the field in general^ The Blmag nfficip.ls had pointed to
t.ue^ j:act tnat even at t'"'ls time the construction of textile

m.ac.o.inerir g..irald not oe entirely closed dovoi eo s.g to gave from doom

t^is im^iortant hraneh nf production of Binsag: the Blmag enjoyed
a varld-vide reputation in the field of textile mf-chinery construc
tion,')

I
•f

rt

.

V '

til-c-'siatjic?: Ox? 'Docmmi
• OCiiTIiirCTIS

mz-szes

(p8.ge 3 cf original, c^nt/d)
It is impracticeJ. to carve out (Eeraasschnciden) sheds to satisfy
KRUPP'a need for space; a uciforn. and re^ponsihle leadorcship is

rcgujred. Iil&.upp ig to^he entrusted xith it. The Chief o.f tho
/p. 3
of or.

Civil Adniinistration, will appoint the associata-trustec v;ho. at
the gp-ne tiniG will oec'-^iro a memDor

the VorstP-nd. Vfhon the

need arises for a chainr.a.n this will hs-ve to he tho EHUPF offi
cial. for the co-nsbi^uction of vehicles the EHUPF official vrill
he the solo representative.
Ih.e coiurse of operabion is to fallow p. uniform pattern. Separate

accounting is impractical. The entire plant at Muclhou.se, Ma,smuonstor, and Jungnolz vull he f•-r the credit and debit of fSUPP.
SRUPP guarantees profits for Elmag. Miriisteria.1 Ea.t SAltSR vdll
report to the Chief of Civil *^dministration. As regards Minicteria-l
PaO-t S-iUEH'S s'tg^ep'oion for OUPP's purcha.ging Elmag, this can "bo
handled in negotiations; this must not, however, hold up the
reiocation,
"

It v/as finallv agreed that'KRUPp should a.:pro.ech the Chfef of .
Civil Administration at once ©o

to conclude with him an agree

ment relative to tho transfer of the plants.

IVhen questioned Professor HSTTLhCE cxhlained in the cursc of discur^sions, that tho entire'expense incurred in relocation \d.ll

"be covered^"by the Soich.^ "ijhat t'. the terminatlwn'.cf thp
mcnb (•Endschai tsle -Bung), t-ho war risk clause and the "bf.lancc
cmpon-^ation may also "bo granted to ICELTP. The/O.E.H. (High
Command of the Army) will "bo informed "by the Munitions Ministry
BO that relocation instructions may be issued.

In the efterhoon two o.dditional discu-asions took place, first
one %dth Hcrr OCHPL, Horr DALf^EH and Pr. SG'^imCFER - suds'>-

ouontly one wi.tnoiit Hcrr CO.HEL - during whic.h the question of
the compngi^jinji nf

Vni'stand and the rights of the memhcra

oif t.oG Tnrstand wore dipcussod, \^dthout arri'^ng at a conclu
sion .

At tho end of the lost raontionod discussion Herr EALMI® dictated the
attached momorandum rolo.tive to. Slmag,

1 onc?-osurc. (in handvzritiug) Jto "b© distri"butod.
(Initi'^.l) EBEREARDT
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I.

Siii'L-vG, i^lsa.osaische Ma.'-chinc-n'bau A.G-. located at Muelh'^usc, vrr.s
foundo?. 1^ yea.rs a,go c.nd comprises t^-o follo^^dng works i

• hi

in A-l^rce; 1. Madij I'/orkp at Muelhnuse
2, J'oundry ,a.t Ma.smuer-ptor
S. Works a.t Junghols
4. -foundry a-t Risc''''weilGr

p*),

"M

in J'ra.nce* 5. walle Works at 01ic'''y, near Pa.ria
Pistol i''actory Cholot, nea.r ilantos
7, Shell i'a.ctrrv o.t Isp->iir.un, south of Po^rgos
8. Alotkom Pla.nt at Pelfort

At t-C'O o.uthrea.k of the v/ar s/3 of the program of tho mo.in f".ct'"ry at
Mu.elhouso comprised the cnnp'truction of textil-o machinery, and

1/2 the construction of la.rgo ma-ohineg which ha.g now "boon 8c

converted to ma.nafacturing for the Armed Porccs^ the remainder

for largo machine construction (compressors f^r hydrogenation,
large gas ma.chines, turhines for power plaint Kemhs and iypchprw3''ss,
m

acnino tools, signal c-'Ustruction, vrincheg, orc~loo.ding wagons,

large scales), and te::tilG machines for export. Iheir personnel

comprises a.t t.io pieocnt time a total of 4,300 persons, including
150 ?olign. prisoners of v;ar. Other foreign labor is not employed.

Iho fo'ondrjr at ^SMUSrTSi'EH, capacity 300 tons per month, is present-ly working predominavntly for the Rcichs'ba.hn.

The v/orxB at

"OLS" - actually a spindle factory; personnel 135

men; hag been converted in the course of last 'year to the manul

facture nf sT/itch levers f^T the HoichshaJin, Vlh.on the cnnstruotion of signals .ha-^ "buon given up the Muelhouse winch construc

tion department should "be tran.gfcrred to this plant.

foundry' has been leo.sed to the Marc^iinenfaTjrik

the right of prciemptlon having hecn reserved.

1-^e Catlo Works OnlCrT, as one of the largest ^Trench cable fi'.ctories,
is exclusively operating for Wchnr.acht ori^ers.

T.'.0 Pi-tol I'adtojy,'' C.-'OLET ig likcvdse working for the G-crman Wohrmacht.

•

'

.

l.he Grenede ?actorv'in Iss.^udun is pro.cticf?lly shut down.
l,:.e facto.r;;- at Bolfort hps b-n^n leased for 34 yeprs - until 1953to Alsthom in which SLMAG he.g ab.-ut 35p shares.

n . ' a stock pjiiounts to 114,750,000 .'^I'Gnch j^'Yancs, divided intc
s-^ares of 1,000 .^Vench francs o^.ch. T!'ere is no erlncippl eha.ro—
holder but a great number of •small B>are-holdGrs"wh.. he.ve nw.ed
t.ae B.o.arog for several generations. Investigations aa far medo

have revocled th.p.t at Icp.st three qup.rters of the stock, are

probably in fronch hftnds. Appi-'oximatdy 60 j nf the stock issued
.4-.

h.

-V;?

r'.*
'.r

"SJiJa-'rUr^lQ'i Oi* DOOmimT Fo. sis -'6268
C01-!TIi^"SD

(pago 4 rf nriginal, c-^nt^d)

M

c^iiFstitute r.:":giot3red. stock; t^'o "balance, st'^ck cortificatos
to "bca-rcrs. So far i t v;ag n'^t "oopeji'blo

cnvort f^.o at'^'Ck,

Ihe entire assets are estimated to "be worth more than 60 mil

lion Hoichsmarks; the Also.tiaji "Olants ab'^ut "balf of it»
"I
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I, Eertha
Civ.l'o, 046 355, hcro'by certify t"b-at I am
thorr.ughly conversant \d.th the Sngligh and G-ermon languougce
and that t?oo above is a true and c^rfoct translation of
Document l^-o, i"I2-6368.

Hcrths. OTUDH
Civ.lTo..046 355.
V.>J

/ (
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1X)C™21^T No »HIK:-6254

0]?NICE OP ChtEP OP COUNSiJL PGR ^'.AR CRII^CSS

9P'^2.
31 Maroh 1943.

Sej2^£t_l_

(s -c amp) %
Artillery Design Piles
No.

Dealt \7ith ty taking due notice
6 April 1943

58877 g

Cont r a£t_ f or__the„0 e s^im fl£„a-„Pla£L"t„
"betvieen the

Chief of the Civil Adjuinistration in Alsace

horein/after referred to as Cd2
ard the

Firm Pried. JCru-pp iktiengesells chaft ^ Essen,
hereinafter referred to as Krupp,

§ 1
A
:

an Alsatian enterprise v;ith predominant

participation "by enemy interests the Slmag (Elsaessischo Haschincnhau A ) is subject to the
regulations concerning enemy property, in parti
cular the ordinance of 16 December 1941 Cpagc 20
of the Ordinance Gazette of 1942)« It has been

placed under provisional management (kommissarischo
Vcrvv-altung) . The jplants in Muelhauson, Masmuonstcr
and Jungholz, specifically belong to its Alsace
property.

§ 2

The CdZ v;ill hand over the management of the

3 iplants of the Elmag mentioned in § 1 to Krupp,

Vvi-fch the provision that they arc to bo administered
and operated by Krupp vjxth the care used formally
by

a

merchant dealing on his ov.n account.
§ 3

The determination of suitable compensation

for the transfer of the plant will remain subject
to more detailed agreements.
-

1

-

A-

TEiuTSIiATIOH OF IXiOIJi'ESIfT Np.NIK:-62?4
QGHTimJED

(page 1 of original, oont*d)
§ 4

The nontrant is to run for tho duration of the
war and for suita*blG terminating period thoreaftor.
It •bcoomos

effective on 15 April 1943.

FilG^ll S 18_
Copies to

Muellor

Sbcrhardt'.Z Rudolph; 2

Artillery Design Files, Schroeder 2

(page 2 of original)
? 5

On tbat date on inventory will "be taken of
the fixed'assets o.nd industrial material of the

Elmag. It is piannea/.o^pGrmit ICrupp to "buy the
raw ^irxj.liary and :i.:.!.6.u3tri.al ma.torials, the

finished and somi-fi-nishoci products, etc., to the
extent
- needed for current production*

A special n-^ovxEion will regulate the troatmont of
stock not needed for current production, such as

spare pn.its- semi—finished products, and the

like# 'iiic- iiiach?t.nos and insts Hat j.ons will remain

the pro'-'icrty ;*'f the Elmag* The i;,j'Upp Firm will
bring to the Alsaee plant as much of its operating
equipmont (machines, installations, tools,

as it considers necessary. These will be inven

regularly and will remain the property of ICruppUpon termination of the contract the Elmag
will take possession, against reasonable
sation, of the machines ana insrallations whi-n
have been newly procured or replaced by Krupp
for current production of the .jlmag* Arupp
have the right to take back the industrial
materials that remain in its possession after
the termination of the contract,
§ 6

Krupp will havo tho rleht to make any building

alterations that may bo neoosaary. Before the work
is performed the documents and x>lans pertaining
2

-

I

'SSMS.IiL'HQH 05^ DOCUl^ETJT Ko^KIK-6254
•
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(pagG 2 of oTiglnal, cont'd)
thGXGto will be submitted to the Slmag. Componsation for building alterations or

j.

v^ill bo ronderod unon termination of the contract

insofar as building alterations v^oro made ;«.xcn
resulted in an increase of values xor the E

g-

§ 7

Beginning viith the effective
contract Krupp viill partiifiipatG

affecting current pro duct xon and

delivery agreements, and v.ull also

^

pf

^

that date the entire personnel and
of the three plants named ijci ^ 1* bpo ^xax

-costs

arra.ngcments v>iill be

(pago 5 of original)

agrood on later conoGrning tho probloms in

GonnoGtion witu tho pension oblxgations of tH-

Elmag♦

§ 8

Krupp will assume the financial oliligations

of tho employment contracts entered xntohy
the
Slmag v;ith tho proviaonal
(kommissarisnhoiVorvjaltern)
• adma.nxstrators.

§ 9

Krupp v.iU

"''i^g^^'Sscrntinuat^^
decided on,

of the Elmag xn so far as x

in tho future has not already

and .-111 nt.t noglmt it g IM
S?

production to

,g,t tHoW

tt.

§ 10

T+ is nlanned to have the throe plants to

be m-naged by Krupp dosignptcd in tho follovixng
mannxr g

Elme-S, v;orko Slsass, Muolhausen.
-

3 -

t

I
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(page 5 oi original, oont*d)
§ 11

Tho above agrcoments constitute a skeleton
contract which is subject to amplification,
Gsta.blishmont of more detailed provisions and

final terms, by the contracting parties.

Stras;^bourg, 31 Ha-rch 1943On behalf ofj

Chief of the Civil

Administration in Alsace,

Department of Finance and Seonomy

(signed): Katzenmcier
Fiksd. ICrupp A.G,
Essen:

signed: Habermaas

signed: Eberhardt
signed; Roth

CERTIFXCAfE OF TRi*HSIuMIOH
OF rOCUilEHT Ho.HIE-6254

24 September 1947

I, John FOSBSHIfT, Wo. 20 179,Jiorchy^cortify

that 1 am thoroughly oonvorsant with the .inglisn

and German languages and that the above xs a
and correct translation of tho Document Ho.Hlii.
6254.

J-hn FOSBERRY,
Ho.

-

20 179-

4

-
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OPPIDP Op CHlPP OP CODNSiJL POH V.AE CHIMES

5 April 1943i
Secret I

^ ® « A i: i

Herr Huaolph

of the oenferenoe of 5 April 1943_concerning
the Elmag.
Present weres

Alfrled von Bnhlen
Pr, Janssen

Sberliardt

i

Schro eder

Pfirsoh

Eudolp

Kueller

(stamp)
Eeceiveds

Artillery Design

April 19

Piles Dr.

dealt with by
Artillery De
sign Dept.

Copies to

Alfried von Bohlen

588780 g
6 April 1943

Dr. Janssen
Pberhardt
Schrneder

Eadolph

Artillery Design
Piles

1^0. 60907

1.1 i;orm_of Compan££
Of the three possibilities;
a) department of firm

b) branch

independent Gom.-rjeny
eliminated without any further

pendAt^^

various reasons an inde-

fn-Pm ofi a^"^Jiipany
is is
to be
form
C.m.b.K.
the preferred,
one ohrsen.andIf the
a

can always be converted later into

in^

capital must not be too small

natu^P

On p

™p5?S

^

public with the serious

foundation of the enterprise

»«<!S==«.-n th, rrlgSai

3•) Wame_s_

the fAmAAnd'^'thA'''
indicate both
following namf frr tho
Pn-^ duct ion the
be prnposea to Ae
A Civil Administration?
A
one ChLf
onief ox
-

1-

TEAFSIjA^IOII^bt DOCTM^ITir Fo, K"xg;_ 555o
dbN^INUED

(page 1 of original, oont'd)
Erama EraftvTagen- und Masohinenbau

If the above official authority so desires

the firm

"tSe name of '

£®'Z'ti^i;pail5s_in th_e Gompan_;5^.
will be ICrupp and Afes.

5.) Pr_oo_es_s £f_takin^ iiver_£_
The old Elmag vixll itself settle those 6f its
business affairs in w^hioh it rias engaged un

to and including the 14th of April, slginning

to the

it will lease the plant!

OV^T_

(page 2 of original)

provi!?!fth!t

^'?^^^f.l5th Of April and the

sell wii^ that material which is difficult to

the diffLe!t^ r®
^f^nsignment. Because of
accounting systems of the two
sirmr!^hs !! ^o
a while - about
firms it

the nrpv-im
-blmag's aooounting system
thl I
previous production and omcurrentlv use

and

the n^rp^Xot^n,

oo^s! ofSf®

procedure only in ?he

(signature) Eudolph
CERIIPICATE OE

OP_E0CEM^T_F£.e;iE-6252^ _
24 September 1947

that

hereby certify

ana German Inn-

eonversant vfith the Eng'lish

ana correct tSnnf®+-®'^
above is a true
6252,
translation of the Er nument TJo ♦UIEJohn POSBERRY,
20 179.
-
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CHpF 0i*_C0m7SEl_J'0RJVAa_uEI3H,S
(Stanp):
Artillery Construction Dept.
9 a.pril 1943. Ho. 60962
.ACS Ho.
61111 V. 14 April 1943
Hiless

11 S 18

Official in charGe: Sbcrhardt
Copies to: Sbprhardt, Rudolphp Tochnical Office,
Motor Vehicle Construction Dept., .Irtillory
Construction Dept.

" '

Esson,

7 April 1943

Lonj^_Distance Tele^hone^- Cay_
Party calling;

Prof. Purler,

'

Chief of Civil Admini

stration Alsaco

Party calleds
Reg

Eborhardt

P.IC.

(Pried. ICrupp)

transfer of the KraYva (Motor Vehicle Construc

tion Dept. )to the Elmag.

(handY/ritten) s

{AICS 6090? 6--April)

Purther to our conversation of yesterday, I told
P. that vVG intended to establish a company according

to G-ermr.n law, and that, for reasons of simplicity
and expediency, v.'c intended to do that here registering

it as resident in- Dsecn. In our opin;lon it should
be a matter of indiffcrencc to the Chief of the

Civil Administration whether, the- company would be
resident wn Essen on in Muohlhauson as the company
Y/ould operate the enterprise in iCLsace.
P. replied that for some time now German law was

valid in iJ.sace too. Therefore there were' no ob
jections to establishing and incorporating the
company in Alsace. I again pointed out to him that we

wanted to vrork.. fast and set up the company as simply
a.nd quickly as poasiblo.
I

confirmed to P.

that wc would make a concorn

agreement with the company. Ho replied that he ifjoul^^not as ^yet. tell what consequences this would h v o
in connection with taxation, and ospccially would
in
ho have to think this over as far :s the tax on

trade (G-owerbesteuor) was concGrncd,
t/. •

7.hcn I- asked P. whether the Chief of the Civil

Administration laid any wci.ght upon the firm's
retaining the name Elmag, Ho couldn't give a definite
aaisvjor,

but he thourht that the use of the name

Elmag for the now company would be somewhat inconvonion-b since that was the iiamc of the already

Gxistln,,^' society. I told hin then that wo v/ould
suggest to call the firm the "ICrama, ICraftwagcn- nond

..aschincnbau GmbH." (Motor Vchiclo and Machine Con

struction Co.) and to designate in the agreement
-

•r

1

-

V./
' VI

"tjjvTjLATioi: oi-"DCc:j:i3"ri I'o. iiiic-sooo
C01TQ:IK"U:jD

(i:)a£io 1 of origin 1 cont'd)
that the purpose of the enterprise vjas "the produc
tion and sale of notor vohicle^ textile machinery
and other products of penoral machine constructiony
the acquisition and construct!on^ lease and opera
tion of installations for the above-mentioned purpose,
etc," I replied in the affirmative to the question

whether the new company v/ould come forward as a
buyer if the 'worhs to be taken over and now in
operation, would ho sold.

P. wants to rc-considcr the question^ and will
call mo apain tomorrow.

(Signature)s

Dbcrhardt.

CEHTIPia.Tm OF TruUx"&L..[EI01T

16 September 1947

I, Richard ;jfSCKUl.-TZ, No. D 145 339, hereby certify
that I am a duly appointed translator for the
Enplish and G-orman ianpuapos, and that the above
is a

true and correct translation of Document No.

NIIC-8000.

Richard iJCSCHUETZ,
No,

-

2

D .145 339

-

(DND)
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OEPICE 01- CHlSi^ OP QOUlTSSi POR ^^Ar" ORB,EES

Tho Rcioh Elinigtor

Berlin T." 3, 16 j .pril 1943
Parisor piatz 8

frr

lelcphrne i

Arnanent and Munitirn

(stanp)!

. , 1^1 IL^Z^S-k^ji.
Qurto this rcfGrGn<^c

Sonrctary cf Alfriod
vrn Brhien

in

19 April 1943

ftirthGr crrrospirndcnGG
Secret!

(Stanp)s
Artillery Design Dept,
21 April 1943 Ke. 58919 g
Ansv;orods

Tr

20 April 1943.

the

Ynrstand rf the Pried. Krupp AGAttention of Horr Alfried von Bo'hlcn
^

2 ^ ^

^

Ini'tiale:

r^.v.B.

u

handvntton:
H. Eberliardt z.g.R,

Use of the Alsace na,ohino fa.ctory for
notor vehicle construction of the Pirn Fried.
ICrupp AG.

In the conference bctvveen the representatives

of the Krupp Firn and the Dlnag at the Reich

Ministry for Arnanont and Munition* on the 27

iSIarch a basic agreencnt i/vas reached a.ccording to

ahich a representative of the Krupp Firn ~ Director
Roth vvas naned, as being the principal tcchnica.1
nonber^f.f the yorsta,nd for notor vehicle con—
~ shruld
bo hecessa-ry
on the Vorsta.nd
of the Elnagj
the rena.ining
neasuros
for carrying
out the orderly transfer arc to be a.rro-nged by tho
Rrupp Pirn and the Elnag on' tho basis of friendly
^^'greenont.

It is nov; stated that a contro.ct has in fo-ct

been czv-.cutcd by the tvvo firns, in tho forn of an
cigreenent to nancOge the x)lant| but that tvvo repre
sentatives of the Krupp Pirn., one of then a conncrcia.l

nenbor of the Vorst.o.nd are to be on tho Vorstand of

the Plnag. At the so.no tine Director Dalnor, whc

hitherto has been tho coi-.incrcia.l representative
on the Vorstand of the Blno.g, v;as inforned that his
services would no longer be required.
1

-
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(page 1 of rxiginal, ernt'd)
In 1i]lG ornforonce at the Roicji Ministry frr
Arnanent c,nd Munitirn the discussions ^ore based

on the understanding that nothing v\iould be under
taken that vvas contrary to the interests of the
principal officials of the Blnag unless these

declared thenselves agreeable thereto. Since I do
not think that Director Dalner*s leaving the
Vorstand of the Slnag has a.nything to do with

the needs of the ordered plant transfer by
Krupp^ I liropose that the na^tter
Files

11 S

18

Official in charges Eborhardt

Copies to Mueller,Eberhardt, irtillcry Design Dept#
25

(page 2 of origina,l)
be again discussed with the Vor stand of the Elnag,
but above all with Director Dalner. Only if the
entire Vorstand of the Elnag, particularly Director
Dalner «a.pprovos such

mea.sure, ca,n I agree the

entry 6f another representative of the Krupp firm

for taking over the oommercial management of the El-

mag," Otherwise I request that you desist from the
IDro^ected action.
Please send a, copy of the agreement reached

with the Elnag. Purt hernor o, I request that in
making the transfer of operations no departure be
made from the basic policies laid down in the
confercncG at the Reich Ministry for Armament
a-nd Munition on the 27 March unless the Chief of

the Civil Administration expressly consents to action
that g^es beyond these policies c.fter he has heard
1:he principal officials of the Elnag.

I ho.ve sent a copy of this letter to the
Chiei of Civil Administration, attention of
Minister President Koehler.
Heil Hitler!

In deputy:

(signature) .
Hettlage
(Professor Dr. Hettlage)

Chandwritten) s

^ojtej_ Artill^rv De^i^njfiles

(A#iC»S.)

Letter answered with

AES Ho. 58919 g

of 20 April 1943o
-

2

-

TRANSL/.TIOJ^ OF FOGtlTJ^LTT Fo» HIK-6253
CGI^rtirLJED

CSRTIFIGATS OF •XRiVI^IATION

OF_FOCTJIiERT Ic_.RnC-6255
23 September 1947

I, John F0S3EEEY, l?3;o» 20 179> hereby certify

that I am thoroughly conversant uith the English

and G-erman language's and that the above is a true
and correct translation of the Document Ho, ITIK~
6253.

John FOSBERRY,
No.

-

3

20 179.

-

(END)
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OPPlbs Oi? CillEF OF OOUITSjIL FOH MIR CEIMB;'
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f

30 April 1943

/Zo*

Ordnance ??-nd Shipping Dopti (ACS)
BopaxtnGnti Guns sliips - 58919/gi
5?o' tho

.^

Reich Minister foi' Arnarteht and Munitions*

Attontibn of Pt'ofoSsol* Dr. PIDTTLASS
nerlilv i-.V 6

Paxisor Platz

3.

Pe i

(Transfer of tho Friedrich KRUPP A.-G. ncto3>-works to
Dlsaessische Maschinonhau AG. (Dlrag)

S'ile:

Tom- letter of 16 April 1943 - Signed: W/sohl. AK 58919

Pursuent to our corforonco with the Acioh Minister for Aa-nnicnt^d
Munitions on 27 March nogotiations took place at the office oi the
Chief of the Civil Adainistration Alsaoo on 30 cAd 31 Maro-i, in

which tho TorsteJid of Elnag, Elsaosslscho MaschinonhaU A.-C-.
Blroctor DMMHa and Director Dr. SCIIUl-iS-CHEEl participated, ihc^

negotiations resulted in a contract to code the plant, copy oi which

is enclosed and according to which ICrupip tajcos over na.na^cnont of
tho plants hclonging the 3IMAS in Hulhousc, fesnuonstor and J'onGhois.
5ho rinagenont of tho throe plants hy ICaUP.-.orhy a conproiy to oo
foundod wa,s regarded as the nost suitable fom of orgaulzn ion

carrying out tho necessary arnancnt progrrxi as soon as possxul .

(i>.ndv;ritton nargin?.! notes:)
IIS 1^11 irJELhSR. ST^ErAlAHDT-Ordnanco
d Shipping Dept.

Meanwhile it has keen furtherr.ore agreed -octwon the Ohiof

Civil Adr-inistration (CdZ) and
s-ecial coapany, which shall appear

neiing over tho plant. At tho spooiai

of'-itW-n tho contract
X" c^^Jof of tho

. .he
^ tradc-nano
.Inane of the

Civil" Adninistratlon "SfflAC" is to appear in the tr..a-

:

.

now c'onpany. Its slgna.turo will he: Eh-i-S, ..cr.-o J
hauvesollsohaft n.h.II." Tho working capital p"
Eolohsnarks.
Holohsnarks. ^^esidos
Besidos subsorihing the husln^^

Will
pay in an additlona.1 5r.illion hoich nar.^.
trpxsforrod to tho rosorvo funds of th^ coni-P.^.

the company will consist of the following gontlonon:
-i-

.V4 h

•

nilH™

partners
arc to he

of

Tlu-lISIiiTIOiT OP DOCUi^na^T Ho. HI~2886
COiTTIl^D

(Pago 1 of original cont'd)
Piroctor HOTH

(
Piroctor ."HJir'HEMAAS* . P )
director Pr. SCHUl>'IACHEI-i

Priodrich ICTlUPP A»—G,
Hitherto v/ith PLJi-G PlsacsGisclic
Maschinonhau A*G*
hut v;ho is resigning iron

his position in this fim pnd

as Acting i-Ianagor (Honnissar#)
Por the present Director DALI^HH vrill ronain as Vorstand and Acting
Manager of the ELMAG SlsaGssischo Maschinon'bau A.—G, Mulhouso,

Vfhich aside from the Alsatian plants, owns a nunihor of other plants
located in Prance. As regards the agreonont concerning hin

porsonaAly we take the liberty of referring to Par* 8 of the
enclosed copy of the contraxt.

(Pp.go 2 of original)

I'

! ji'' I

It becanc' evident during the Strasbourg negotiations that it is
ncccsscry to nako a clcar-cut organizp,tion of the personnel in
the n<?;ir.gonGnt of the new corpany in order to obtain the best
possible cooperation. Because of the 'important obligations to

bo undertaken by us, we could not i^cssibly forego apioointing one of
thc/conincrcial m.em.bors of our firm, to the np^ir.gGnont of the ncv/

com.paiiy. It so ha.pponod that we were una.blo to offor a satisfactory

position in the new conipany to Director DAB'IEp. Ho hinsolf oonsidcrc
the xirork loft to him. in the DLMAG, Dlsaossischo Maschincnbau

A.~G» as Vorstand and Koinnissar as insufficient in the long run*

Ehcroforo, in the interest of Horr DADMBE wo have nado the abovC'-

rcntionod a^iToornxnt with the Chief .of the Civil Adninistration*
Horr DilLiCSR has ox]prossly agreed to this.

116 men whatsoever fron our firm will, bo added to the Torstr^^d

of the "old" company, the

Elsaossischo MaschincnbHu A.-C>.

Dccauso of the arraneenont finally made this proved to be
unnecessary and ineiqpediont.

E!-.oroforo, thG nop.suros for oarrylns out the trpnsfor of the plrj
wore tpken with the full afe'roeront of the Cliicf of the Civx
.iS-uinistration and after hearing the opinions of the
of SUiiC-, Elsaossischo Masohinenhau A.-C-.. In the
,
was in Essen on 13 April for a discussion of his porson..i
r.ia.ttora with Horr Alfred von Bohlonf Horr D^^VLMEE again

hixisolf in a.grooment with the Strp.ssbourg arrangcncnt. bo iv.vo
for\-/a,rdcd a, copy of this letter to the Chief of the Civil
Administration for Alspxo, attention of Minlstcrpransidcnt Dr.
ICODiDiDlu, in Strasbourg.
Heil Hitler

•s-',

T::iiiiiSL^'-TIOiT OP DQOUMIIHI ITo. ITI-SGSe'
C0l72rJUZD

(Pa.i'^o 2 of original cont'd)

Coi"y to
tho Ciiiof of the Civil Adninistration

in AlsacG, attention of Ministorp.racsidont
Dr. ::o3Hm

Strassbonrg/jU-sacG
3iSi-np.rc>q'~latz 4

" .•t.v-:

for inforr.ation

.1^1

CSP.TIPICATD OP TVUAJSLAglON

25 July

I, J.3. HODIHSOiT, X-045 350, horo"by certify that I
thorou.'jhly
conversant with tho Snglish and Gernaji 1pjd./ub.c.'.os and tliat the
ahovo is a true and correct translation of the dccix'.iont 3o.

J»B. 30313301
X-046 550.

-5-.

II SUP"

.

TK^^SLATIOiT OF

Ho.

OFFIOE OF CHISF OF OOUiTSFL FOE
•;i/EE CEIMF^

Tho lieicb. Minister
for iirmemcnt end Munitions

Eorlin-OharlottonDur^, 4 May 1943

Economics end Finance / E.(WE/k)

VGrlaengorte Jcl^onstrassc
auxiliary "building a,t the Zco» ,

(ruhher stamp)
To

I- jiKS (Orunancc 6j Shipping

the

•"Dopartnont—

Vorstand of Erie^-rich KEUPP a.G-.
ESSEtT

7 May 43"Ho. ol52&
Contents noted
AnsworedJ,

Ee^ El.mag

Priedrich KEllPP jx.,G. — Management' contract.

I am flQn:;ling you herewith a copy of my to cViy^s letter to the

Chief of the Civil iiCjainiatrati^n in -ilsace concerning the matter
mentioned above, I roi-j_uest that you,too use your influonco to "bring about
a fricn^Uy collaboration with ELmr-g,
The assignmont of thu Tirm Fricnich J'dtUPP .-i.C, to tho Elmag
plants is merely a conseciucncs of the war, v/hich will be talcen into
consideration in looking out for Zlmag's interests.

Hell Hitler i
Pile; 11 S 18

for,
Specialist: Hue

signed: Profess-^r Dr. nSTT]lji.GE.

Copioa to : JiE

Mue

(Mueller)

•Sbh, (Eb^erhardt)
Eu

(Orvbaance Sz Shipping hopt.)
Erev;a

TB (Technical Office)
Enclosure: distribution

-A>
I

' t'f

¥% X ^

T^iiilfcL^TIOK
OOi\TTi\dIlD

11..

la-Z'm

( p-Ago 2 of original )
V<F/a

CliATlottonborSj 4- aay I945
VcrlangGi-to JobonstrasGo
Building 5 a

To tho

Cliioi of tho Civil ii.CiiLinistr0.tion in ..i.ls3.co

atto-ntion of riHaist^-rpracsicont

KOiijHIiBa

Strasstur;--

Bis.j.ai--Oi5Trtz

4

Bo; Ci 'C-., ~ l';-''.-.irich

-±.G-.

~ iIana:.!:G..iont contract

In reply to your letter .'i 6464 BV - datec, 28 of
lasu uonth I .-xi pleased to iniorLi yojc that my letteic of
16 .-pril concv^-rning the icattere mentioned above, vr?.s oc-

casionod by information recoivod irom iiixntor
momb-^r of the 7orotand of mimag.

r. Cva^

i.-ir^-ic-cor Lx-L-JIB ir.iormod

UG that he v/as not in egroement vdth the arr./.ngca^-nt
made concerning himself in far. B, 2 of the plant nanagG—
ment contract and that iJlma^, for ahich ho is spooming

as'its acting administra'tor, considers itsi^lf r'.peG by
the form of the flant managemGnt contract, chosen bp the
xmtCbjr' xl.G.
similar report has been sent to you 05" 7 1rector
on 3^. xipril. In its ?/hole tencxnoy, this
contract is not in keeping with the stand.arts agreed upon
at the conference with the ,ceich Minister for Amment
and Munitions . for t.io coooeration between Dlmaa G.nd
If-om here it is impossible for me to judge in c et a i l whether th o provisions of the contract malcin{.-

over the plant are too exc.cting for the Jlmag mana ^.ment
a guaranand rts
best utiliKatio n for armament. I would bo very gxmvuoful
to the Chief of the Civil iiLdminrstrabion, novfoverj if
ho would use hi c influonce to have a satisfactory er
ra.ngomont mace as regards lirector hifT.dB poxsonallys
which woulvj moi; t with Lirector
approval, too.
or not. On the v/hole, the contract seems to me
torn for a uniio rm managem.jnt of the enterprise

Hell Hitler !
^for-

signods

-

2

-

i-irofcseor Ir. i-

; o

OF ^OOUMJilLlT No* NI-3334
CQHTIimSU

^

rV

S4 J^jjly 1947

I, tT,I, ItOI-INSON, X 045 350, heroty certify that I pjh thorotighly
conversant with the Enj^lieh rmd, C-erraan langm^.;es and that the
ahove is a true and correct translation of the docuncnt Ho,
1TI«3384.

J.j}, hOI-IHSOH
X 04S 350.

•o;--

•

•.

M 3 *-»

"END"
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TRAITSLATIOIT OF I)OGUIIX''T Ho. ¥IX'-B002

0FFIC2 Oi'- CHI:F of COu'i-TSFI x-05. FAH CHrXS

(Stamp)2
Filess

11 S 18

5 S 31a

A.KeS.

11 'Cay 194-3

Official in'charges

ho. sissS

Copies to3 MullGrj Flerliardt,

A.h.ho. 5S0.ZSq Qf 2$Hay

1543
Reiff, Scliroecier, Eoeninghans, Ar
tillery Construction Scpt.j Visitors' Section,

Frice Police Inland, Rudolph,
Technical Office, Dr. Llueller,

Central

Traffic Office^

Ssscn, 8 liay 1943

Minute^s cif^Ferr Eb^rhardt p^„'bhG_heGting_
Ar/^ment~and_IJunition,
Berlinj_ 5. hay 1943,.,

Present '-^erc:

Dr

ocheu-crnann

:
... .

Has

-

Reich Ministry for
Arnancnt and Munition

x'.A, (Fried, Srunp)

Schroeder
Ebcrhardt.

Refund of transfer costs.

Te referred to the statcricnt of Prof, -Kottlage made
in the course of the conference of 27 March I943 accord
ing to which the Reich would have all costs involved

in the transfer of the Ehawa (Motor Vehicle Construc

tion) to the Elmag in as much as tho^^ have not already
beon taken over in accordance v/ith the - ar Damagoa
Ordinance. Included were those costs which would arise

.

during the final transfer.

Mo told Dr. Scheucraann that this_cuestion of the
refund of costs was of special importance for us, becauso
it \;as not only a natter of tranaferring the Erawa
to the Elnag but also one of transfc-:.ring other •;lants
elsev/hero. In our ooinion the following na3> be nocessar'";

Transfer due to enemy action,
Preventive transfers, either by

orders or our own

initiative.

Costs of transfers wc understand

to include the

costs of the transfer itself starting ••.;lth

the dis

mantling of-machinery until their readiness to start

production again,the cos'^s involved in starting mroduction tit the new location, increased costs of produc
tion at the new location as compared -.'ith the"" old for
instance, higher pay for the worf.ers, rc-imburse^-cnt for
double budget expenditures, lodging and board,"etc.^
Slid finally costs and demands at the conclusion of'the
-

''

ri

'

•

r'rr • 1 '

1

' • •'

-

.)

'V

-ec.v

'wr

TR.A.l"SLATIOiT OP DOCUIST^'0? ilo, Pi:c-8002
COITTIITUPD

"v.k

(page 1 of original cont'd)

•r,
.w,

transforj such, as costs involved in iv-transferring
to the old placej reconstruction of shops and cquipnont as they wdrc originally, satisfying of clains of
third parties, etc.

Dr, Schouernann confirmed in prrhiciple the^ readiness
to take over these costs,

fo every case an order np;st

be issued "by the competent V/ohrnacht section, in the
case of the Supre.uc Coruaand of the Army, by the
Arnancnts Chief hneinoer (wh Chef Ing). Also in such
cases

in which ivo do not receive

direct

orders

from the

Supreme Command of the Armj'", such as caterpillar
track production ".liich ^^^ill be tran.:ferred to hcuenrade, the order for transfer must be issued by the
ha Chef Ing.
Ve

confiriiod

to Dr.

Scheuerr.iann that the

costs

of transfer vvould be looked accurately and that they
would bo kept separate from the costs rc-inburscd
in accordance with the far Damages Ordinance, and that
naturally a double ro-imburscncnt \;as out of the
question.

At the end wc decided that upon the basis of our dis
cussion and the agreement reached in principle wo would
send in a request to Dr. Schcuormann who would then

lot us know . vs'hat the method, of ;;.5roc.. duro would be
in the case of each individual order.

(handwritten)5A..hw. 59025

29 Ih: 1943

. ('-'ignaturo ) s -• Ebcrhardt

CDMI'-ICAID 01 TAAJblAflOh

17 Ceptombcr i947

I, hichard A.e'SCiilJ-12, I'o. D 145 339? hereby certify
that I an a duly appointed translator for the .Inglish
and German langua^:cs, and that the above is a true
and correct translation of Documont lo. hIh-8002.

Hichard AI-TSCHC];jn2

hOo D 145 339,.,
—
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TRAr.?3-L;;.'Vl!Ji: OF I).ca.;j;--T No. NIK-719S
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(Rubber strjun)
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.(illegible) A C .
NoV
Re C0

Re c o r d .

\

,\
•'A • - » I • ^

...ade at huclilhpusen_, at the offide of the undersi.c-ned ^'otary Public,
»

,

snd

In the jrear nineteen hundrcd/fourty three,
•

•

-

..

•

the sixth of Ka^?-..

-

. •

• \

.

'

•

.

'

'•"1

'A

Before nie, tho-.'Undei-'si-.ned Notary Public Dr. Ronatus 3IIiIRN_, in official ''

residence at I'-uelilhauson/Alsace,
anpoarcd to-day attorney Dr. Kurt SCHUR

^
of Fsscn, establisb.in/; his

' •:

le^iaJ. status by an official driving licence of the -chief of uolice at

•

Zssen, dated 2 July 193' - List I'o. och 171 - (vdth nhotopraeh) actirr, hsre by virtue of. : oo'.ver of attornoy drj.y attested by a notary
»

.'" ^

oublic, (document re.^;istor nuaber^ 15f of the year 1943 of the Fobar::-- Publid
Doctor '."alter Enllas ab Lssen), and -ranted to Iii.i-by. Fried, uirupo,

\

'

\Y"" '•

Ri;tien3e53ll3ch.?it ht Ksscn 'nd the Aktii^n-'-oseltsch-lt fuer liiternolu'runyen •

:.w •. V

der Sisen- und Bta.hlindustrio at,Berlin, dated 2? Ayril 1943, a.nd decl-ared:
The Fried, Kruno bilctienaesellschaft and the Akt:j.en\-esGllsch^fb fuer
UnternelununyBn dcr Eisen- und Stahlindustrie,. are yron-Qtiny a limited
co;n-)a/iy styled ^
^
,

J-.,.

^

-^'i

/
r

i'ViJ

Slmag,' .erke E.lsass, .laschinenb-^ybsellschaft Liit
"

beschraenlGter Haftung,

.

•r-'^

V

(stamp)

Y

,. -•••

^'

Dr. R, Biery

(initial)

\

Hctar

iV-'

Karl Hack-otrssne 4

iduelhausen i./t).

•v'-^ •

•

fe. •
: I

2 of oriyinEa)

.The seat of the coianan'"?' is at aluelnausen (^d.sace;»

,' r.

us
The nevjly—oromoted cofiinaiiy re.ceiyos a deed of parbnGra.;i.p attached) to tni
- \

record,

'

Of •the--caiiipan3/'s cauital stock of p'tlto^othGr

SI 10.000.000,•

ten million Rviichsm-rk

Dried, Krupp Aktieng3se3.1schaft takes
•'.h-

'v- .•*. •"

l

over a capital share of

?C.

9.000.000,'

the Aktienyosellscb;rft fuer Untex-nehnu;i,r;en dor ,
Eisen- und Btahlindustrie another 'sharo of

R^d

1.000.000.-

The capital, shares are nayable imiiiediatoly at the full ca^h~V:-lue,
/

"Over sii'd above ,the subscri'^tion of these shares

a)^the Fried, Krupp IktienEiesellschnft enters into an engasc;iient for one
•/immediate

of four million five hundred t:iQu.sa-nd Ro.chsmiTk -

.

' ''

-

n I

fi-n.500.000.y

the/AktiengeselT^schaft fuer-Unterneiimun. ;en der Jisen -v und
1 '

•

'3 ^

w

•v

>Vi

'

/•''r- • ' •

'v

" I /-,!

.

'

f•

'• '.xi' -ii j

/ . ••.»•

V. \

r.

•%

• '*

-

; •.

, •Vtr ••- I

' --I

•

•

•

. .

y

r
CF D..CU-;:^rT Fo. :!IK-7Io
yo

COrTIV.UFD

St?hlindustrie for one imraediate pajciient. of fivehundred thousand
Reichsraarks

-

.HI; 500,000,^

-these pa^-.i.ents to be allocated to the reserve fund of the corrnanj'*
aI;v> ' ;
i-.'f'

As execut'ive iiianagers of the coa^rnv are aojointed:
/

(initial) ,

.• ,

(page's of original)'

.

1. Herr Director Diolom-ingenieur Adolf lOTH^. DssoHj
2. Herr Director Gustav HABlRi.IAx.S, lssen_,
3. Herr Director Dr. .'alter SCHUj.lCKFii_, Ivuelhausen,
According to -aragraoh 6_ of the contract of partnership each 'of the
executive iiiana.gers is entitled to represent tho coaieaiiy in conjunction
v>'ith another iaanager or in conjunction v.'ith a Prolciirist.

read aloud before iiiiu

•.

•/

THIS STAEX'I-T,

the Hotaxpy Public,-'vjcs* approved by the party

presont and signed by hir.i and the notar^r in their onn hand'vr^ting as

follo^.js,

Follovv the signatures.

\

i

d;sd

Or

?Aimr:i3-'-Ti?

Article 1,

The coninany is styled r
'•
ELi.AG, ••ElvA JULoISo, h. oCHI t .'TjPdrTi;3ALA.jC;L;FT : IT

. • H/.FTUNG,
^and is located at iiuelhcuscn in /Isace,
/rticle 2.

•

/

The object of the establishraent is:

'

v

/

.

, i

/

"
' •

,

.

,

.

/

'

'

, .

a) the fiihnufacture and sals ofniiotor-yehicles,spinning fraues and other
articles of general iiachine construction,

b) the acquisition, installation, lease-, and operating of plants serving
,the purposes mentioned luider rc),

"

,

'

' T

c) the operction of other establishruonts end the ongaging^in business'
of all Icinds

'

, (initial)

'

'

,

( 'age 4 of - ori inal) '
•••'hich are considered to lie within the scope of the coiup-rjiy's
interests, as •...-jII as t-he particip-^.tion in other enterprises of
the saiite 'bi^roe,

A
iv / ' '

I

/rticle 3,

)(*

""The cap^t^l ^tock of,the corapany amounts to ten mi.lliori leichs, lark
oi this is taicen..over by

a) the Fried. Krupp /dctiengesel'.schaft

,'Fdi

b) the /ktieng^sellsch-rft fuer Unternehmungen
der disen- u..'ld otchlindustrie

li'r

10,000.000.™
...

9,boo QOO

1.000.000.—.

The aepitai is to be paid in full prior to the registration of the

j

. ts. ' .

"ivw

-1 "W

o;, ••;•

TR/u^:St;.TIO:' OF 'O'-'OU-^VT V.o, ivll{-7198

'COIiTB'USD

.>
.Ml

•1^

(page A of original^ continued)
''i.

,

Article A,

The nartnera, over and above the payvnent pf tiie capital shares^ underta.l
the follovdng oblivation:

'syy

♦

'

.

•

' \

a) the Ffiied, Krupp iil^tiongese^dschaft one pa;po.c.:;;.t of foui' rdllion
five hundred thousand fie^ehsmark
A.500,000.—
b) the iUvti-en-osel.lschaft fuor Untcrnelnaungen der .oisen— und
Staiilindustrie one oajTiient of five hur.dred thousand *-ej.chs-."a.rk
?u' 500,000.^ "
.
•.
p ,
^

Those •oa'^Piients to be allocated to thfe cpnioanj"'s reserve fuiid.

(inital)

:xa. • •

(page 5 of original)
•f'rticle

5.

.

h

h-d

The executive representatives of the •coraoaiiy (ire

a) one or several of the managers,

. •

ri

b) the fileeting of' shareholders,

' '•! f!h
4

'

article 6.

Should several aiana. ers be nroscnt the couIooit;' r'ill be rooresantcd by

two flianagers or by one i-ian-'^gcr in conjunction i.dth a Prokurist,
Article ?♦

The business year*runs from 1 October to 30 Septeriber, The first-business

•♦''

T'-ear ends on 30. September lyA3.

.

'

.•})'

^

The corap-^ny has beep -.roiaoted for an indefinite period of time, ^ g •

_

dicle B,

O'

The aieeting of sh.arai,aolders, with due 'rcp'^rd to statutory repplctions, is
alone resoonsible-for tlie fixing of the brlrnce-sheet-and the not-oroig-O.
Article 9.

All -public notices of the, co.aoany to bo, restra.ctor to the Deutsohe
Reichsanzeiper.

.

^

Kuelheusen, 6 '.'.ry 15A5.

•si.gned: "Dr, SCHUIIAA'^." .• *
For testified copy

b.*>.

si.'uihtire illegible
-#^wi

1 August 19A-?

TO OF T3:^k- XA-X.

I, :...E.i..asoh, horeb-' certif- .that I am thoroU/.lily conversant v:ith the
In-glisi and C-eirraan Ir.npurpgs r-.nd thrt ^ha above is true and corrv-ct

\f>

--I

transl-^tion of the cocu-;.cnt IIo. "'IK-7198. •

i-ason

617o
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